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PRE FACE.

F OR sorne years past I, in common with rnany
others, have feit that ail letters of interest and

accessible facts in connection -with tuhe early history
of the Truernans should be collected and put in per-
ma.nent form, not because there is anythiingr of interest
to the general publie in tie records of a fainily whose
members have excelled, if at ail, in private rather
than in publie if e, but in order that the 'Little
knowledge tbere is of the early history of the farnily
niight not pass forever out of the reaehi of later
generations withi the death of those whose rnerory
carries them, back to the original settlers. In getting
togrether niaterial nccessary for the work, nuinbers of
interesting faets eoncerning other farnilies carne
inevitably to light. In order to preserve these facts,
and at the saine tirne give the book a slightly wider
intcr<'st, 1 dleeided to write z) short history of those
fainilies connected by inarriage -with, the first and
second gencrations of Trueniians, and also, as far as
nîaterial w'as availahke, of the first settiers in the old
township) of Cumnberland, which now includes the
iottlinients; of riort Lawrence. Westinoreland Pointl,
Point (le Bute, Jolicure, Bay Roadl, Bay VTerte, Upper
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Tidnish and Port Elgin. Finally, as a kzind of set-
ting for the whole, I 'Mave prefaced these records
with a brief outline of the early history of the Isthmus.

That the work fils far below the ideal goes with-
out saying.r Anyone who has made the effort to
collect facts of local history knows how difficuit it is
to get reliable informiation. In almost every case
wvhere there was a confliet of opinion I have en-
deavored to verify my fact.s by lighit thrown on themi
from different directions ; but doubtless mistakes
will be found. By keeping the work ini preparation
for a longer tiine, more inatter of interest could
certainly be added, and perhaps corrections nmade;
but to this there is no end, as the discovery of every
new itemi of interest reveals a whole series more to
investigate.

To ail wvho have given me assistance wvarmest
thanks are tendered. To Dr. Ganong, of LÇortliamp-
ton, Mass.; Judge Morse, Amherst; W. C. Milner,
Sackville; and Dr. Steel of Amhierst, grateful ac-
knowledgment is especially due for their ready and
cheerful hielp. To Murdoch's N~ova, Scotia, flannay's
Acadia and to Dixon's and Black's family histories I
have also been indebtcd.



INTRODUCTION.

Tif HIS book needs no introdluction to the people of
Jb stlrnus, whiorn it w~il1 inost interest. I shall

therefore attlnpt only to, point out the plan the
present wvork -will. take in the general history of East-
ern Canada.

idr. Trueman does not profess to have attempted a
coinplete history of the Isthinus. The earlier periods,
prior to the coîning of the Yorkshirenmen, are so
replete with interest that a many times larger work
than the present would be necessary for their full
consideration, but Mr. Truenian bias treated them with
suthicient fulness to show the hiistorical conditions of
the country into which the Yorkslhiremnen came. It is
the history of these Yorkshiremien and their descend-
ants whieh M1r. Trueinan treats- so f ully and. author-
itatively, and withial, from a local standpoint, so
interestincly; and his wvork isi t.he miore valuable for
the reason thiat hitherto but littie lias been publishied
upon this subject. Some articles have appeared in
local newspa.pers, and thiere are references to it in the
provincial histories, but no attemipt lias hithierto been
nmade to treat the subjeet as it deserves. Those of us
who are initerested in history froin a more scientifie
standpoint will regret that the material, particularly
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of the earlier part of the Yorkshire immigration
could not have been more documentary and less tradi-
tional, but that, it is as here given is not Mr. Trueinan's
fault but a resuit of the nature of the case. It is not
impossible, by the way, that such documents inay yet
be discovered, perhaps in some stili unsuspected
archives. It is to be remeinbered, however, that to a
local audience, documents are of less interest than
tradition, and the genealogical phases of history, here
so fully treated, are most interesting of ail. Mr. True-
man seemns to have sifted the traditicens wvith care, and
hoe certainly lias devoted to bis task an unsurpassed
knowledge of his subject, mucli loving labor, and no
small enthusiasm. I believe the local readers of bis
work will agree with me that this history could not
have fallen into more appropriate hands.

It does not seem to me that Mr. Trueman lias
exaggerated the part played by the Yorkshiremen and
their descendants in our local history. Whule it is
doubtless too mucli to say that their loyalty saved
Nova Scotia (then including New Brunswick) to,
Great Britain by their steadfastness at the tine, of the
Eddy incident in 1776, there ean be no doubt, that it,
contributeci largely to that resuit and rendered easy
the suppression of an uprising which would have
given the authorities very great trouble had it,
succeeded. But there can be no question whatever as
to the value to the Chignecto region, and hence to all

-this part of Canada> of this immigration of God-fear-
ing, loyal, industrions, pro)gressive Yorkshiremen.
Although they and their descendants have not occupied
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the places in life of greatest~ prominence, they have
been none the less useful citizens in contributing as
they have to the solid foundations of the upbuilding
of a great people.

It is of interest in this connection to note that,
Mr. Truernan's book, aithougli preceded in Nova Scotia
by several county histories, is for New Brunswick,
with one or two exceptions (in Jack's 1'History of the
City of St. John," and Lorimer's pamphlet "llistory of
the Passamaquiddy Islands ") the first history of a
limited portion of the Province to appear in bookc
forni, although valuable newmspaper series on local
history have been published. May ib prove the leader
of a long series of such local histories wvhich, let us
hope, will not cease to appear until every portion of
these interesting Provinces hias beenadequatelytreated.

W. F. GANONG.
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TFHE CHIGNECTO ISTHMUS

CHAPTER 1.

THE, CHWGNECTO 1S2'HMUS.

T HE discovery of America added nearly a third
to the then known land surface of the earth,

and opened up two of its richest continents. If such
an extent of territory wvere thrown into the world's
mnarket to-day, the rapidity with -which it would be
exploited and explored, and its wvealth made tributary
to the world's requirements, would astonish, if they
were here, the men who pioneered the settiement of
the new country and lcft so royal a heritage to their
descendants. To those who cross the A.tlantic in the
great ocean lineis of our tixne, and think them
none too safe, the fleet with which Sir Hlimphrey
Gilbert crossed the sea to plant his colony in the new
land must seem. a £rail, protection indeeci ag,,ainst the
dangers of the westera ocean.

Perhaps ini no way can the progress made since the
beginning of the nineteenth century be more forcibly
broughit before the mmnd than by comparing the
immense iron steamships of the present day with the
small wooden vessels with whichi commerce was
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carried on and batties were fought and wvon a hundred
and fifty years ago.

The Isthmus of Chignecto separates the waters of
the Bay of Fundy £rom those of Bay Verte, and con-
stitutes the neck cf land which saves Nova Scotia
from beingr an island. It is seventeen miles between
the two bays at the narrowest point, and considering
the town of Amherst the south.-eastern limit, and the
village of Sackville the north-western, it may be put
down as a littie less than ten miles in width.

The southern siope is drained by four tidal rivers
or creeks, -namely. La Planche, Missiquash, Aulac
and the Tantramar. These rivers empty into Cum-
berland Basin, and their general course is from north-
east to south-west. In lengbh they are £rom twelve
to fifteen miles, and run through narrow valîcys, the
soul of which is made up largely from a ricli sediment
,carried by the tide from the muddy waters of the
basin. These valleys are separated fromi each other
by ridges cf high land ranging £rom one hundred to
one hunred and fifty feet above the sea level.

The Tidnîsh River, and several streams exnptying
into the Bay Verte, drain the Isthmus on its northern
siope. The Missiquashi and Tidnish rivers, each. for
some part of its course, form the boundary between
the Provinces cf Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
The tides at the head cf the Bay of Fundy rise te
the height of sixty feet, or even highier, and are said
te be the highest in the wvor1d. The mud deposit
from the overflow of these tidal waters, laid down
along the river valleys, is £rom one foot te eighty feet
deep, varying as the soul beneath rises and. fails.
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THE lilINEUýT0 ISTHLMUS.

Between Sackville and Amllerst there is an area of
sorne fifty thousaud acres of thiese alluvial lands, re-
claimed and unreclaiiîned. Sonie of this niarsi lias
been cuttirig large crops of hay for one hundred and
fifty years, and there is no evidence of diminishied
f ertility, althioug,,h no fertilizer lias been used in that
time; other sections have beconie exhausted and the

ide lias been aflowed to overflow theni. This treat-
nment wviI1 restore thein tç> their original fertility.

Cartier was the flrst of the early navigators to
drop anchor in a N\ew Bruniswick lxarbor. This was
in the sumîner of 1534: and the place was on the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, near the mouth of the Mirainichli
River. This w'as on the 2Othi of .lune. Landingr the
nec-xt day a.nd finding the country wvell woc>ded, lie
wvas delighlltud and spoke of it ini glowing teris.

Thp, first white nmen to visiit the lsthnius withi a
view Vo trade and suttleriwnt came froiîn PurL Royal
in the suninier of 16,12.

lI 1670, -Jacob Bourgeois, a resident of Port Royal,
and a few other retesspirit.,, were the first to niake
a permianent settl,-nienL rrlese were followed by
another contingent uuider the leadership o! Pierre
.zrsenaiilt.

lI 16 î6, the King of Fr-ance gaýve aI large grant o!
territcsrX' li ;cadia, to a Frexirli nobkîiîan, Michael
Le Neuf, Sieur %1% La Vilr. This gfrant includled
ail the Chigne-ctr Isthiiisi>. Tonge lshnd aS111.11
isiet iii the marslie.ar the nîr'utli of the Msius

-. iver, is cllt-à Ibsie La Vlireon the olçli naps, anil
m-as rn'b;djI OcCupA!d hy La Valire liiiînself %Wlivii

hoc lived on the Isthnîus.
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From this date Chignecto began to take a proiîni-
nent place in the history of Acadia, and continued for
a hundred and fifty years to be one of tixe principal
centres of influence under the rule both of France
and Great Britain.

It w-as hiere that France mxade lier last stand for
the pos.session of Acadlia. It wa.9 here that.fonathan
Eddy, twenty years later, raised the standard of the
revolted colonies, and miade a gallant but unsuccessful
effort t.o carry Nova 'Scotia over to the rebýA cause.

From 1713 to 17.50 w-as the niost prosperous
period of the Frenchi occupatinn. Thie population
AtucreasLed r,-,pidly for those tirnes. The mnarket at
Louisbourg furnishied an outiet for fixe surplus pro-
dJuce of the soil. The w-ants of the people were fexv.
The Acailians w'--re tlirifty and frugal, the rod and
gun sup-plyingr a larýge part of the niecessaries of
life in inany a ]xoine. The comnîtaint, was made by
those who at that tiine were iinterested in the circu-
lation of the. Iing s silver that the people lioardced it
up, and onict they got piosseý-sion of it. the public ivere
never allow-ed to see it again. The hou-es N-ve sial
and des-citute of nxany of the furnishings their de-

scnants; now think indispensable, but perhaps they
enjotvd life quite as w-cil aq those oie latvr generations.

]Bav Verte at this tirne w-as a place of consideriable
imîportance. l'le Ahht).' L Loutire livri herte a part
of? the tinie, and nwnvil a s,-tor(e kept by unI ageiIL
The trade li,.twten Q~uel iec -Ind Louisl ourg ani the
settienientsý on the Islsw-as carrivd on thiralirh
the Port o? Bav Vrtani froin lher* thte favnwrs of
Chigxx-ýcto shipped thicir cnttkv and fariin produets,
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The Acadians were quick to see the benefits that
would arise fromi reclaiming the rich river valliEys,
and they drew their revenues chiefly froin this land.
They did not readily take to the cutting down of the
forests and preparingr the upland for growing crops;
they were more at, home with the dyking-spade than
the axe. A description of tbeir methods of dyking
and constructing aboideaux, written in 1710., is
interesting to those who are doing the sane wrork
110w.

The writer of 1710 says: " They stopped the cur-
rent of the sea by creatingr large dykes, which they
called aboideaux. The imethod wvas to plant five or
six large trees in the places whiere the sea enters the
marshes, and between each row to lay dow'n other
trees lengrthways on top of each other, and fill
the vacanut places with mud so well beaten 'lown
that the tide could not, pass throughi it. In the
iniddlle they ad justed a flood-gçatu in sueh a way as
to allow the wzater fromn the niar-sh to flow out at w
,water without, permitting the w'at.er froni the sea to
flow in at higrh tide." The writer adds that the
work was- expensive, but tlie second .year's crop, re-
paid tliemi for the outlay. This is more than can be
said for preseint-daiy experience in the same kind of
work.

The land reclaiied, on the Aulae ivas eonfined
principally to the upper portion of the river. The
Ab.bi' Le Loutre saw% that the benefit woulid be great
if this river %vere daynnied near its inouth, and lie was
-at wr>rk at a 1arýge aboideau, for which lie liad re-
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ceived nioney fromn France, whien the fall of Beau-
.S(Jour furever pub a stop to his enterprise.

Whieat seelis to liave àrown1 very abundantly on
the miarshl wlien it wvas first dyked, judging fromn the
cu*nsus reports of thiose dlays and the traditions
lianded down.

The old French inaps of 17.50 and earlier show
settiements att EBeaubassin (Fort Lawrence), 2oint
t J3uot (Point de Bute), Le Lac (Jolicure), Wýe-He-
Kauk (Westcock), We-He-Kýauk-Clis.- (Little W\est-
cock). Tantraniar (Upper Sackville), Pré Du Bourge
(.Middle Sackville), We-He-ICag(e (Amherst Point> and
Amîherst or tTpper Amherst, Vill-La-Butte, and La
Planche. Thiere were settiements also at Maccan,
Nappan and Minudie. Thle statenment that the vil-
lage of Beaubassin, in 17.50, contained a hundred and
forty honses, aud at population nuîniiberingr a thousand,
seems improbable unider the eircumistances.

FOrb Lawrence, the site of old Beaubassin, contains
to-dayi lesq thian forty houses, and not more thian three
hundriiied inhabitant,-, yet more l-ind is under culti-
vation 10w' than iu any previous time in its history.
It is ligh'lvy probab)le thv ,t tilo wholc Population on
the south si<le of? the Isthiiîus -%v.as reckonedl as be-

Thovre is g,,ondl re.ison for saying that, tie popu-
lationi of thr* district. inacdl t1ue pairishi of*
\Vestmnorelamd, vxcepiùg Port Elgin. w'as mup-h
lariger froîm 1750 to 1755 tliail it lias exer beeni
siice.

The Seigneur L-a V.illit're. w'as, no doubt, the îmost
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proniinent man, politically, on the Isthnmus during-
thie French period. He was appointed commandant
of Acadia in 1678, by Count Frontenac, and just
missed being mnade governor. He was a man of
broader views than miost of his contemporaries.
Hie encouraged trade, and wvas w'illingr that others
beside his owin countrymen shouid rea-p the benefits
if they were ready to pay the price. Hie antici-
pated the m)odu.ýs viîcndi systemi now in force
bet-ween this country and the United States in
dealing, with the fishieries, ani instead of keeping a
large fleet to patrol Mie coast and drive the Engii
fromi the fishing ground lie charged theni a license
fee of five pistoles (about twenty-five dollars) for ecd
vessel, thus giving thient a free land in Mie business.

La Vailière's faim wvas probably on the island
niarked on the old inaps, " Isie La Valèe"and hiere
lie lived whien niot in other parts of Mie coiony on
public business. He hiad a son calied Beaubassin,
whvlo was always ready to tiake a hand in any expe-
dition that, required courage and proniised danger.
In 1703, this Beaubassin wvas the leader of a party of
French and Indians that attacked Casco and wouid
have captured, the place but for the tiinely arrivai of
a Britisli nian-of-war.

On t.he lithi April, 1713, the Treaty of tUtrecht
Nvas signied. This gaive aIl Nova. Scotia, or Acadia,
coinprelienIe< -%vithin its ancient houndaries, aalothe
cit'V of Port Royal, now ralle<l Annapolis Royal, to

to include ail t. tvrî'itory cast of a fine drawvn froni
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northi or the Kennebec River to Quebec, taking in al
the southi shore of the St. Lawrenice, Gaspe, the
Isl:Lndn, of St. JTohn, and Cape Breton. Ti'e French
contencied thiat Acadia only includedl the southiern
ha-If of the present Province of Nova 8cotia. Views
so divergent hield by the contraeting parties to an
agtreceent, could scarcely faau to produce irritation
aind ultirnately result in war.

In 1740, the Abb' Le Loutre, Vicar-General of
Acaidia, under the Bishop of Quebec, ind mnissionary
to thie Micmacs, camne to Acaidiza to take chargre of his
mission. It soon bucaîne apparent that the Rev.
Fathier was more anxious to adIvance thie power and
prestige of the King of Fra--nce than lie w.vas to
minister to the spiritual elevation of the benighited
Inidianis. The course pursued by thle Abli' defeated
the end lie lad i view. 1lis ahni was to inake
Acwdia a Frenchi eolouy - buf in reality lie hielped to
mak-ile it the inost loyal Britishi territory in North
Aiierica,..

Thie successful raid of (le Villiers, iu tIe w'inter of
1747, convinced the English thiat so long as Chigniecto
WZaS iu possession of the Freiieh. zind wvas used as a
base of operations to defy the Engii Government,
there c*ould bu- no lasting peaice or seeurity for settiers
Cof British blord. Takin1g this v iew of thie miatter,
Goveriior (1orimillis deteriined to taike iiieasures to
dirive the 1Fren(li froni the Thlius l1e unsott-led
sftte of tile French popuflationi throlngl the Eýro.incee
contril.uted to tlins dec-isioni.

In 'Noveinber, 17;54, %Ioveriior Laruc vrote t.o
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Shirley, at Boston, that lie liad reason to believe the
Prencli xvere conteiniplating aggressive ineasures at

Chignctoand lie thouglit it wvas qiiite tiiîne au effort
was made to drive thenm froin the north) side of the
Bay of riundy. Col. Moncktdon carried this letter to
Governor Shirley. The goveïnor entirely agyreed
with the suggfestion it contained, and hand aliready
taken somne steps to bringr about so desirable an end
to thie troubles the Governiient xvas experiencing on
the Isthrn us.

The inatter was kzept as secret as possible, but
efforts were iinmediatedy made to raise a force to
capture Fort Beauséjiour, the new fort buit by the
Frenchi on the higli ground overlooking Beaubassin,
on the nortli-wcst side of the Missiquash. So suc-
cessful were they ini getting UI) the expedition that,
on the 9-3rd of May, everything was ready and the
force set sal froin Boston. Z

The expedition numibered two thousand mnen, xrnder
the commnand of Lieut.-Col. Mlonckton, with Lieu-
tenants Winslow and Scott under him. They called
at Annapolis, and were joined thiere býy three hun-
dred regulars of Warburton's regirnent, and got a
small train of artillery. For-t Lawrence w'as reachied

*Thie fort at Fort Lawrencc, wvas ,;itiiate on the hiigh land that
separates the valcys of the Missiquashi an(l La Planche rivers,
a littIe less than t.wo miles (listanit from F-ort, Beauséjour. It

~vaseonsruc iiil the niontx of Septciuhur, 1750. Lieuteniant.
Colonel Lawreiire ari'ivedl at the Istlumxs witlh a strong force,

cossigof the 48tli Retgiimeiit, anid tirc Iiid(redl men of the
Retl IWgint. -The indianis anid soine of the Freiwh -were

=rashi enougli to oppose the landing iCf so formidable a boidy of
troops, but thcy were driven off after a sharp kiisin wikh
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on 2nd June, and the next day ail the troops were
landed and camped around the fort.

Vergor, the French General in commiand at Bemns'-
Jour, cailed on ail the Acadians capable of bearing
arrns to corne into the fort and assist in its dcl ence.

s The Acadians, hiowever, would not obey this order
unless Vergor would inakze a, refusai to coniply pun-
ishable, -ývithi death. This would give thern an excuse
with wvhich to ineet the Engii if the fort were
takzen.

On the 4th June. the Englislh broke camp and
rnarched north frorn Fort Lawvrence, a distance of
about twTo nmiles along the ridgre of higrh land, then,
entering the Missiquash valley, they crossed over to
Pont à Buot, or Buot's Bridge, whicli spanned the
Missiquashi River. This bridge was near what is now
Point de Bute Corner. flere the Frenchlihad a block-
house garrisoned with thirty men. There was also a
breastwork of tiinber. This place was defended for
an hour by the French, and then, settingr fre to the
littie fort, they lef t the English to cross over without
opposition. The vietorious force caniped thatt nighit
on the Point de Bute side of the -Missiquash River.

At this day it is difficuit to account for the sih
value the Acadian seenied to place upon his home.
Hie appears to have been always ready to set i t on
lire at the least danger of its falling into the hands
of the English. The sixty houses that stood between

the Englisli lest about twenty kilcul and wotrndedl." A short lils-
tance froin whlere thcvQý laiidedl Colonel Lawrece erec-tedl a picketal.
fort~ witli -lork-iusvs 'whihas nanied for iimùself. .1 garrison

p of -six luidi(rcd mn wvas, xuaitaine1 here until the fi l of Betiiséjour.
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Buot's B3ridge and Beauséjour all wvunt up in tiamne
that night, fired b)y the French soIliers as they
retiredl before the Eiiglis-h.

Froiii the 4thi until the l3thi of June the Engtlishi
werc eiigaged in cuttinge roads, building bridgres,
transportincg cannon, and getting these into position
northi of the fort, on the Iligh ground, within shellingy
distance. Duiring this tirne the Frenchi had been
strengrthening(, tuheir defences and inakcing, other ai'-
rangrements for withistandingy a seigre. The Abbé Le
Loutre ceased Nvork on bis aata"and set his me
to assist at the fort.

Scouting parties fromi either camip met once or
twice, and the Indians captured an English officer
narned Hay, who was p-assing, froîn Fort Lawrence to
the Englishi camp.

on the l3thi the Enghlshi threw a few shelis into
the fort, and continued to sheli the place on the l4th,
Nvithout muchi apparent resuit. On tha.t day Vergror
received tidings that no hielp could be sent from
Louisbourg. This news wvas more disastrous to the
Frenchi than the Enghish shefils. The Acadians lost
ail heart and begIan to slip away into the woods
and the settiements to the north-wai'd.

The next day, the l.5th, larger shelis were thrown,
sonme falling into the fort. One shieli killed the Eng-
lish officer, Hay, who wvas a prisoner, and several
Frenchi officers, while they were at breakfast. Tfhis
decidcd the inatter. Virgor sent an officer to Monckz-
ton asking for a suspension of hostilities. That
afternoon thie followingr ternis of surrender were

- agreed upon:
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" Ist. The comrmandant, officers, staff and others
ernployed for the Kirg and gr-rison of Beauséjor

shall go out withi aris and baggage, druîns beating.
2nd. The garrison shall be sent to Louisbourg at the
expense of the Kingr of Great Britain. 3rd. The
Governor shial hiave provisions sufficient to last thein
until they get to Louisbourg. 4th. As to the Aca-
dians, as they were forced to bear arms under pain
of death, they shall be pardoned. 5th. The garrison
shail not bear arms in Ainierica for the space of six
inonths. 6th. The forj(going- arc grante(l on con-
dition that the garrison shall surrender to the troops
of Great Britain by 7 p.m. this aîternoon. Signed,
Robert Monckton. At the camp before Beauséjour,
1Gth June, 17-55."ý

As soon as the British were in possession at
Beauséjour, Monckton sent a detachment of three
hundred men, under Col. Winslow, to demand the
surrender of the fort at Bay Verte. Capt. Villeray
accepted the saine ternis as Vergor, and on the lSth
o? June, 1755, the Isthînus passed for ever out of the
possession of the King of France. A large amount
o? supplies wvas found in both forts.

Monekton changed the narne o? Fort Beaus4jour to
Fort Cumberland, in hionor of the Royal Puke wvho
won the victory at Culloden, and as it was a much
better fort than thc one on th.- south side of the Mis-
siquash, the troops were ordered to remain at Fort
Cumberlan d.

This fort stands in a commanding position on the
south-west summit of the highi ridge of upland that
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s--iarates t1he Missiquash fromn the Aulac valley. It
was a fort of five bastions, withi casemates, and wvas
capable of accommodating eight hundred men. It
xnounted t.hirty gruns. Af ter it f el into the bands of
the English it wvas grrea.tly inmproved. A stone
mnagazine (a part of which is still standing) wvas b-aiît
outside the southern embankment. The moat -Nvas
excavated to a muchi greater de pth. 0f late years
the place hias been shamefully neglected. On account
of its hist.orie associations many yearly visit the
1«Old Fort," and efforts have been made to enclose
the grounds and make them more presentable.

The Acadians were stili to be deait with. Whether
they should remain in the country and ini the pos-
session of their lands depended entirely on whether
they would take the oathi of allegiance to the Crown
of Great Britain. This one condition accepted, they
would be guaranteed ail the privileges and immnu-
nities of British subjeets. They refused, and thu
Expulsion followcd. It was a biard and cruel measure,
but they hiad had forty years of grace, and those
who had thus long borne with. themn now decided
their day of grrace hiad ended.

One hundreci and fifty years have since passed,
but we find the Acadians are stili hiere and are
exercisingt an influence in Canada, that is felt in ail
its Provinces. They are B ritish. subjeets now, how-
ever, and while they have not lost thieir love for the
country f romi Nvhich they sprang, nor for the flagr for
which their ancestors sacriflced so inuch, they are
ready to stand by the Emipire of Britain in war as
well as in peace.
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T1IiE XEJIV IiL\GrLAND IMMI0ULI ATIOY.

1755-1770-

THE expulsion of 1755 left the population of old
IAcadia so depleted that the, Governor and

Council feit that somnething mnust be donc at once to
add to its numbers. The first, inove in this direction
was to offer exzeeptiona1 advantages to the 'New
England soldiers, who constituted the largest part of
the force at the takingc of Beauséjour, if they Nvould
remnain in the country. Very few, however, accepted
the offer, and as the unsettlcd state of the country
betwreen 17-55 and 1760 xvas most unfavorable to
immigration, but littie progrress wvas made tiil the
next decade.

During these years wrandering bands of Acadians
and Indians harrassed the English, shooting and scalp-
ingr whenevei' opportuility offered. At Bay Verte,
in the spring of 17-55, nine soldiers, belongriug to a
Party under Lieutenant Bowan, were shot and
scalped while out getting wood for the fort. Colonel
Scott, commandant at Cumberland, immnediately sent
two hiundred of the Newv Bngland mon to Bay Verte
wit.h a serýgeant and ten men of the regrulars. The
sergeant replaccd the mnen who were killed, and
caused three wvee1cs' supply of wood to be laid in.
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Shortly after this one of the regulars was killed, and
one of the New England men xvas taken prisoner.
These mon hiad strayed in thie woods down as far as
the r1antraniaI. w'ith these, unfortuiiate resuits.

In 1759, Governor Lawrence wrote froint Halifax-
to the Board of rlrade that " flve sôldiers liad been
killed and scalped near Fort Ouiinberland, and that a
provision vessel had been boarded by French and
Indians ln the Bay of Fundy and carried up the
River Petitcodiac.>' Tho five mien %vere aibushied and
killed in Upper Point de Bute, near a bridge that
crossed a ravine on the farin now owvned by Amnos
Truernan.

Up to this tirne the governrnent of Nrova Scotia
wvas vested in a governor and council. This year,
1758, lb was decided by t-li Homie Governmient to
a11owv the Province a~ Legrisiative Assenbly. Tl---
Assembly xvas to, consist of tw>enty-two menibers,
twelve to be elected by the Province at large> four
for the township of Hatlifax, four for the towishiip
of Lunenburg, one for Dartmouth, one for La-wrence-
towvn, one for Annapolis, and one for Guunberland.
Fifty qualified electors would constitute a township.
The township elections were to continue during two
days, and those for the Province four days.

The Assembly miet for the first, time on October
2nd, 17.58. Nineteen inemibers w'ere present. This
makies the Legisiature of Ha--lifaix the oldest iu the
Dominion of Canada. This year, also, Governor
Lawrence issued bis flrst proclamnation invitingr the
New Englanders to corne to, Nova Scotia and settie
on the vacated Acadian fa.rms.
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This proclarnaion create(l a great deal o1 interest
and inquiry, and finally led to a considerable numiber
of New Enland fariners settlingr in different parts
of the Province, Chignecto getting a, good share of
theni. The first, proclamation hiad, however, to be
supplemiented by a second, in whichi full liberty of
conscience and the rigit, to worshîp as they pleased
wvas secured te Protestanits of ail dlenominations.
This guarantee was not ineludled in Lawrcncc's first,
invitation to the New~ Englanders, and the descend-
ants of the Puritans had not read in vain the bis-
tory of the sacrifices mnade by their forefathers to
-,vorship in thecir own way.

In July, 1.759, Edward Mott, representing a corn-
mittee of agents from Connecticut, airrived at Halifax
and -was griven a schiooner to proceed to Chignecto, to
examine thiat part of the Province witl a1 view to
settiement. Mr. Mott, and lis party returned some
months later and sugg ested sonie changes in the pro-
posed grants, wichl were conceded by the Govern-
ment.

It w'as estimated at this tinie that, two thiousand famn-
ilies could be coiiforta.-bly settled in the districts of
Chignecto, Cobequid, Pisquid, -Minas and Annapolis.
This -vear (1.59) persons in Cionnecticut and i-Lhodc
Isla.nd sent Maýjor Detnison, Jonathan Harris, James
Otis, James Fuller, and Johin Hîickzs, to Halifax to
look out for desirable locations for settiemient in the
Province. Messrs. Hicks an(l Fuller decidet] to talke
up lands at Pisquid or Windsor.

Froin this timie tili 1766 Lhe desire shown b)y resi-
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dents of New England to settie in Nova Scotia was
verýy marked, and resulted in adding considerably to
the population of the Province.

In May, 1761, Captain Dogget was directed to
bring twenty families and sixty head of cattie. The
cattie were to be brought from the eastern part of
New England to Liverpool, N.S., at the expense of
the Government. Thirty-five pounds also, was granted
to transport twenty families with seventy-nine head
of cattie to the township of Amherst. In 1763, a
number of families came to Sackville and were given
grants of land by the Government. These Sackville
emigrants were adherents of the Baptist Church and
brought their minister with them. The denomina-
tion is stili strong in that locality. A number of these
emigrants, however, returned at the beginning of the
Revolutionary War, and others after the war was
over.

The townships of Cumberland, Amnherst, and Sack-
ville were established in 1763. The township of
Cunmberland had an area of 100,800 acres. It included
ail the territory between the La Planche and Aulac
Rivers, and extended east to Bay Verte and south-
west to the Cumberland Basin. Old Beauséjour, now
Fort Cumberland, was within the township of Cum-
berland.

Amherst township is said to have had a population
at this time of thirty families, and Cumberland of
thirty-flve families. The township of Cumberland of
was given 18,800 acres of mnarsh, and Sackville had
1,200 acres of marsh and 8,700 acres of woodland.
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In 1763, a number of the leading ine& in Cumber-
land met together and appointed a committee to
draft a memorial to the Governor, asking the privi-
lege of sending a representative to the Assembly at
Hlalifax. The request was granted, and Joshua
Winslow was chosen as the flrst representative of the
township. Colonel Fry had previous to this time
represented Cumnberland in the Assembly, but he was
not elected by the people. The following is the text
of the memorial:

" To the Honourable Montagne Wilmot, Esquire,
Lieutenant-Governor and Cornmander-in-Chjef of His
Majcsty's Province of Nova Scotia, and Colonel of
one oF lis Ma jesty's regiments of foot, etc., etc., etc.

" The inhabitants of the town of Cumberland, in
Nova Scotia, beg leave. to congratulate Your Honour
on your appointment by is Majesty to the chief
command of this Province and in your safe arrivai.
therein. Aithougli remote from the Capital, - and
perhaps last in our addresses, yet we flatter ourselves
not the least sincere in assuring Your Honour of the
happiness we feel in flniding ourselves under your
government.

l<It would give us particular satisfaction was it in
your power to look upon ourselves in the same lighit
with the other towns in the Province. But as we
are yet destitute of that sanction which would put us
on the same footing with our neighbours, we cannot
help presuming upon the liberty of signifying to
Your Honour our regret thereat, and praying that
you will be pleased to permit the solution of our
affairs to be laid before you, not doubting but upon a
just representation thereof you will be pleased to
think we are deserving in common with the other
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settlients of Xour Hoiîour's comntenanc andi pro-
tection. \Ve beg to rely on your goodniess tlicre.in.

Dc y desire of tlie inlmhitaiîts,

.Iohiii Huston (Ch.).
Wii. Allen.
J. W'inslow.
Aiel Richardson.

E lijzh Ayer.
.Josiali Tliroop.
Jos. Morse.

"C t .NIHE 1t .AxN'1, NO V. ls t, 17'T6( i'."

Aithougli thiirty-fl%-e famîilies hiad settlil ini Ciimi-
berland at tis tiiîie, andi six hutndred acres of land
liad beeil elvared of timber, the I.lrger part of the
lanîd wvas stili hi lhv tlhe ('overnincent. Application
wvas tlIerefore made ini this Vear by the followiiig

persons f~or grrants of laîu1 ini Cumbe.rland

-Josep h -Morse.
Elil ali A ver.
.Tosiahi Thr' unp.
oTCilf 1-liston.
-lame.,~ Law.
sara .Jolies.

\Villiaxii ll'uW.
A.rchi. lIiuiishtlwnu ui.

saiaîl I >anic

-lenry uw.c

.Josh.ua W'xnslow.

(~iiU1silet-hurst.
Si nnlaclîerîb- MIartyvn.

Willianm Best, Sr.

\Viidscci Ea-er.

,iJlhn Kinig.
,h.>islla Best.
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.Jonathan C'ole.

.Jonathan Eddy.
Alex. Huston.
Thornas Proctor.
wVilliamn Allan.
Daii Gooden.
IE'beniezecrStorer.
Benine Danks.
.Toli Allaîi.
Charles Oulton.
David -
D)aniel Eari.
Anthiony Burk.
tJohn Fillmnore.
Sauimel 1{aymonond
Johni Collinx.

Ab)el Richiardson.
Whnkworth Allen.
Lif]f, Chappeli.
The Giehe.
Tlho S'chool.

E lieu Gardner.
\Villiani Huston.
,Siincon Charters.
Brook Watson.
-Jonathan Gay.
Martini Puek.
,Tohn \Valker.
Hienry M. Bonneill
Amos Fuller.
Sainuel Gay.
Assell 1)anks.
Isaac Danks.
Ebenlezer
Robiert Watson.
\Viliain XVeleh.
wVilliamn Sutherland.
Neliemiah Ward.
,Toselpeh Ayer.
Willian -Milburn.
G4eore Allan
Jabez Chappeil.
Tlh e Preslbyteria n Minister

Col. .Jnsepli Morse wvas a native of Delhm1, Mass,
and took an. active part ini the Seven Years' War.
He 1ost heavily in the' expedition against ()swego.
Iii vrossing ti- A.tlaie hic was capltuire-i by tlhc
Frviiich, ai- oitainti a gooil tastie of the .juality of
French duingeons, in wvhich lus hiealth becaine shattvredi.
H-e wa xhn!r.after -wichl lit- visiteul Londoni
aii reeiveid 1any' mark.s of' per.sona.l favor at the
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bands of George Il., amongst these a pension, and
tracts of land iri Virginia and Nov-a Scotia. f-is last
days were spent in Fort Lawrence, where hie settled
after the expulsion of the French. He left one son,
Aiphieus, and a daughlter, Olive. Teie formner married
Theodora, a sister of Col. Jonathan Crane the fatLr
of Hon. Wiin. Crane; the latter rnarried Col. Win.
Eddy, of .Revolutionary Lame, who was afterwards
killed in the Britishi attack on Machais, and the riort
Lawrence property inhieriteçl by his w'ife wvas
escheated to the" Crown. After Alpb eus Morse's
deathi his widow iniarried Major How, an officer in
Eddy's command. Upon the failure of the rebellion,
Mrs. How and Mrs. Eddy fled to the United States.
Aipheus Morse's sons were Aipheus, Jame-,s, Joseph,
Silas, and Johin. The two first lived in Cumnberlnd,

heetheir descendants are still found. Judgce
Morse and Dr. Morse, of Amnherst, are sons of James.
Josapli exnigratcd to Ohio, where his descendants
now ]ive. Silas married & sister of JSudge Alexander
Stewarb, C.B. Amiong his descendants are Sir Charles
Tupper's farnily, PRev. Richards Sii-nonds' fainiily, and
Charles riullerton, K.C. Johin Morse miarried a
daughlter of Shieriff Charles Chiandier, t-he father of
Lieutenant-Governor Chandler. Amongr his descend-
ants are the famiily of thie late Judge oreof Dal-
housie, and the C. Milner family of Sackville. A,
daughlter of Aipheus Morse married Judge Stewart.
Ainong his descendants aire Judgre Townsend of
H{alifax, and Senator Dickey's fainily of Amherst..

There were three Ayers-Elijali, Obediah and
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Joseph-who camne with the ernigration of 1763 and
settled iii Sackville. Obediahi joined the Eddy
rebels in 1776, and was made a commodore by the
Continental Congress after he left Cuiberland. The
Ayers in Sackville are descendants of these grantees.

Josia-h Throop xvas an englineer in the British
arlny. He surveyed the township of Cumberland,
and 'Pihroop's plan is stili referred to. Ris grant wvas
in Upper P'oint de Bute, where somne of his descend-
ants stili live. Hie represented the township in the
Halifix, Asqeinbly in 176-5.

There were three Hustons-John, William and
Alexander. They lived near F~ort Curnberland. The
naine occurs stili in the county of Cumberland.

Joshua Winslow, as we have stated, wvas the
fir.st representative sent frorn Cumnberland to the

Leitture at Haiili fax, a.nd wvas a, mnember of the \Vins-
low famnily, so distincruished in colonial hlistory. Hie
was.< engag-tçed at Chignecto with Capt. Huston, in the
comiîsary business. The latter in one of bis
trips to Boston pieked Up a waif iu the person of
Brook Watson, a young man who hadI had one of bis
legs bitten off by a shark in \Vest-Indian wraters.
Watson was trainied under WinsloNv, and the founida-
tion of bis succcss w'as hiereby laid. Genieral Joshua
was Conimissary-General of the British in Nova
Scotia. Hie left riort Cumnberland in 1783. fI-e -was
payniaster of the troops in Quebec in 1791 and died
there ten years later. A grandson of bis, a Mr.
Trott, lives at Niagara Falls iii a fine old colonial
niansion fulil of treasures of the Colonial period, with
inany relies and personal effects of General \Vinslow.
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Thie Dents were froin New, Ei.oIand. T'iere wvere

two brothers, Johin and Jesse. JTohn settled in Ain-
hierst and Jesse in Fort Lawr'ence. rlir are a large
:iunmber of thieir descendants iii tii" country.

Gamnaliel Srnethurst represented tlhe county of
Cumnberland at Halifax, in 1770. lle returiied to
Engiand and pubiihed a book in Londlon, in 1774,
describing a voyage froin Nepisi1 uiit to Cumnberland.
None of this naine, so far as we know, nowv reside in
the country.

Sennaclierib iMlrtyii -%vas a eaptain iii Winslow's cx-
pedition to capture Fort Beaus-~our. Hie broughit
with himii to Wcestînorcland Point, as slaves, a negro
famlily, to whoin lie afterwards gave thieir freedorn,
and gave tlieirn also his, naine (now spelled MXartin).
Capta-in iNartyn ina.rried the widow Oultoni and
settl1ed in Jolicure. Hie was godfather to George and
El izabeth,) the chidren of Col. Williain Allan.

James Law wvas a coînmnissary at the fort and a
colonel of muiltin. He wvas a largo property owner
in Point (le Bute on both sides of the ridg-e. Reverses
of fortune camie, and finally lie died a parishi charge.

Benoni Danks represented the county of Cumiber-
land at the Hkalifax Asse tddly. rrditioii says lis
death -%vas caused by falling into thie hold of a vessel.
The Danzs left, the country about the. year 1830.

Thionas Dickson was born in Dublin, aud camie to
Connecticut w'hti(n an infant. He married a Wethered.

Tiie 1igswere froin New ~ Enlad.Iey sett.led
ini Fort Lawrence, and fromi tliere 1rellinvecl to dif-
ferent parts of the couritry.
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Jonathian Cole lived on Cole's Island and gave bis
naine to thie place. Hie hiad two sons, Martin and
Ebenezer, thie former of whiorn settled at Rockport
and the latter at Dorchester. Thie naine is stiil ini
the coiint.y.

William Allan wvas a Scotclninan whio came to Bali-
fa.xç with the party that fomnded that place ini 1749.
If soon after carne to Cumnberland. Johin and Wink-
Nvorth Allan were bis sons. His grant was in IJpper
Point dle Bute, wlmere bis son Johin lived wl'hen. lie wvas
shieriti' of C.umiberland.

Georgre Allan was a- son of Williami Allan. le hiad
-i soni George, and ail the othier Allans are the de-
scendants of the first Williami. Winkzworth Allan
%vent back to England r mmd licCa.ime a richi nierchiant.

Brook WVats~on lived wULb ".is Uncle Huston for a
timne, and n'as emplo ed by tile Governmienit to assist.
in the Expulsion. Hie aîterwa.rds left tlie Country,
groingr to London, whiere hie was remarki-lably successi'ul
in 'business, and anîongr otimer hionors becaine Lord
Mayor of the City.

Jonathan and Samnuel Gay were brothers. Jona-
than returned to New England, but S-auel rernained
in the country settling near the old Fort Beaus' jour.
Hie wvas a very laire mian, measuring six feet six
inchles L. aighlt, an d broad in proportion. Samuiiiel
wvas aiterwards made a judge. It is said that -Tudge
Gayi,'s daughter Faimy nas in Boston at the time oZ
the sea duiel between thev SIiimin< and the (usi
peake, andi nas with thev erowd th-at lined theý shore
awvaitinv the resit. M'lien the iiews; camne that tiie
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British hiad wvon, shie thirew up lier bonnet and
cheered for the victors, greatly to the annoyance of
the Amiericans.

Daniel Gooden was a, soldier in the Britishi arrny,
mnd after his discharýge settled in -Bay Verte, where
numibers of hiis descendants stili ]ive.

Chiarles Oulton remnained in Curnberland, and a
large number of his descendants are stili living in the
coulity of Xestmnoreland.

David Burnhaxn remained, and a numiber of his
descendants lived, in Sack ville and Bay V'erte for a
good niany years. The naine lias, now disappeared.

John Filhniore was froin New Enigland, and settled
in Jolicure. Hie liîad a large family of sons and thiey
settled iii different parts of the Province. Thle naine
is stili in ifrequent evidence.

The desecen'ants of Saînuel Rziynond live in
King's Counity.

The two Chiappelis, Liffy and Jabez, settled in
Bay Verte and Tidnishi. The naine is stili common in
these localities.

John Walker's grant wvas on Bay Verte Road,
where the naine was found until quite recently.

The Bonnelis reniainedl in thec county for a tinie,
but afterwards rernoved to ICingr's Counity, Swhere the
naine stili iss

Amnos Fuller remained and thec nainie is yeb, £ound
ini the county of Cumnberland.

The Watsons settled in Fort Lawrence and were
very successful in business. The Eddy rebels, under
Commodore Ayer, sacked Mr. Watson's preinises one
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nighlt and took the old gentlem-an prisoner, com -
pelling hirn to carry a keg- of runm to the vessel for
the benefit, of the sailors.

Williami Welch reînýained in the country, and his
descendants are stili here.

The \Vards were from N\ew England, and reinained
in the country. Nehiemiiali lived in Sack ville and kept
a tavern near Mie riour Corners.

Siieon Charters wvas froîît New England and re-
ma:,ined in the country. The name is stili in tie
Province.

The Abel Richardson family came f romn Ne-% Eng-
land. The Yorkshire famnily of Rtichardson, whose
descendants are stili in Sackville, did not settie there
until some years later.

The IBests were a Niew~ England family and the
naine is stili in the country.

Williami Nesbit remained and the namie is -.ow
found in Albert County.

Archibald Hinshelwood left the country.
The Roe naine is still in Cumberland.
Williami Jow wvas probably son of the I-ow that

wTas shot by the Indians under a fiag of truce.
-Noue of thue Proctor faniily now reinain in the

county.
There, is no information about any of the follow-

inggcrantees: Gideon Gardner, Sara Joues, Ebe-
nezer Storer, Dianiel Earl, Anthony Burk. Windser
Eager was froin 'Dumfries, Scotland.

It is a niatter of surprise that so many naines to
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be found in the lists of a hiundred years ago have so
completely disappeared.

A large nuinber of families wio, came frorn New
En'gland at this time settlcd on the St. John River.
Thiey called their settiemient Maugrerville. The nainie
Suiibury wvas subsequently -given to the whole of the
Province wvest of Oumiberland County.

The Hon. Chiarhs Burpee, of Sheffield, writcs me
that there were about twvo hundred farnilies wyho, at
this time found homies along the, river. Some of their
naines were: Perley, Barkzer, Burpee, Sticknrey,, Smnith,
XVasson, Bridgres, Upton, Paliiner, Co.y, Estey, Esta-
brooks, Pickard, Hayward, Lievers, llartt, Kenney,
Coburn, Pluinmer, Sage, Whi tney, Qui nton, Moore,
MicKee1i, Jewctt.

Simonds and White came to St. Johin somne three or
four years before the otiiers. Tilie Rev. )Ir. Noble
wvas there before the IRevolutioii, but lie did not corne
with the flrst.settiers.

Largely thirough thie influence of the Loyalists, in
1784, thie Province of New Brunswick xvas set olf
from Nova Scotia, and the Missiquasli River made
the boundary betwecn the two Provinces. This
division eut the old township of Cumiberland into two
hialves. Those, who condueted the business for New
Brunswick wantcd the line at La Planche, or furthier
east, while the Nova Scotians wanted it at the Aulac or
further west. Thiey cornproinised on the Missiquash.C

*The cstablislhnient of the iiqniiasli as the houndary bctwcen

the two Provinces was crniiiently sat.fisfactorvy to Newv Brunswick,
but not so to Nova Seotia, as the latter province at once Vigorously
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Thîis division made some trouble in nomenclature and
lias puzzled a good m.tny persons since thiat date. Thie
part of the old township of Cumiberland on the west
of tue MNissiqluashi becîi the patrish of Westmoreland,
in the counity of Westmioreland. Fort Cumberland wvas
in this district, and between Fort Cumnberland andl the
old township of Cumnberland, and the stili older
county of Cumberland, whichi once emibraced thie
present Westinoreland and Albert counties, and the
present, counity of Cumnberland iii Nova Scotia, there
was a good dleal of confusion. A number of yirs
passed beforc Cumnberland Point ,~aine to bc called
'Westinorekind Point.

The folloiing facts are taken froîn the anniversary
number of the C/eiiyuîec(o Pos~t, 189-5:

" On the 1 -tli August, 17 61, Captain Ben oni Dainks,

for a ochange, In 1792 the Ilouse of Asseînhlly of Nova Scotia pro-
seinted an ziddress to the Lietiten)ant.-Gyovernior, in i whî(* tiey Say

tiioje is aI very pressing oecsiy(f ani alteration ini the division
Uine, lîctween titis andI the noighhoring Pro vinice of New Br-unswick.,"
Tlis. agitation i- c a eliangre in the l)(uifflUy was kept up foi- soveral
years , aiii tho eorrespondoxîco, tihroo othoer linoes are suig stod h)y
Nova Sccotiai as being, preferalo to the mie that liad 'beon already
Cosonl.

The Iir-st of theso -vas mnie from the hoad of the tidu on the Petit-
voodiae to) thoe hoad of thoe tide on thc Rostigoucee River. A seccond
froin the hoaud <f the tido on the 1onunok i a certain inagnetie;
ihie to thoe sait, water of Cocaigne Harbor, andi( tho tird,( 1by thie
course of the Atilaot River to its, hoad, and thenc lI)y a giveon tcmpas
lino to the Gulf of St. Lawronoeu.

The prosent linoe 'as last snrvoyed hy Alex. Munroc in 185C),
undor Comînissioner -James Stoadnian, Es' j., acting for Newv Bruns-
-vielz, iind Josephi Avard, Es i., fi r Novit Scotia. Tie Uine is thus
deseribed b.y 'the Commrissioners. Conmoeneiing at thie nothi of tice
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Mlessrs. William Allan, Abol Richardson, John1
Huston and John Oates were appointed to divide the
±orfeited lands in the township of Cumnberland.

"On the l9bhi August of the saine year Captatin
Winckworth Tonge, Joshua Winslow, John Huston,
Johin Jencks, Joshua Sprague, Valentine Estabrooks
and William Maxwell were appointed a coimittee, to
admit persons into the township of Sackville.

" The first town meeting, or meeting of the coin-
mittee, for Sack ville towrnship, took place on 2Othi
July, 1762. It was hield at the house of Mrs. Oha'.rity
Bishop, who kept an inn at Cumberland. There were
present Captain John Huston, Doctor John Jenickls,
Joshuna Spragtcue, Valentine Estabrooks, William MN-ax-
well and Joshua \Vinslow. Captain Huston ;vas
made chairman and Ielhabod Comnstock clerk.

missiquasl River, in Cumnberland Baiy ZD hnefolwn h
several courses of thie .said river t,> a p)ost near llz Il4and, t1ience
north fif ty.four c1egrmcs, twenty-five minutes eas't, èrosi th e south
end of Black Island, two lhundred and eighity-eight chains to the
south angle of Trenhiolnm's Island, thence south thiirt-v-seven
degrees cast, ciglity-five chatins and eighity-two linkzs to a post,
thence sout.hl seventy.six degreus east-, forty-six ehains and twencity
links to the portaýge, thence southi sixty.lîve degrces, fortyv4ivc
minutes east, thireo hundred and ninety-four chiains and forty links
to Tidnishi Bridge, then following thIe sevtr.il courses of said river,
along its nortlicrn upwvard bank to its miouthi, thence following the
nort.hi-wcster-ly ehannel to the dleep Nvater of the Bay water, giving
to Nova Scotia the control of the navigable waters on Tidishl River.

Those wishing tn get fulfler information relating to tbis or any of
the boundaries of New Brunswick, will find the subject trented
exhaxistively in a wvork just publishied, cntitied "A Monograph of the
E volution of the Boundaries of the Province. of New Busik'
b;' William F. Ganong, 'M. A., Phi.»., from whiich the ahove faets
are ta-ken.
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"Thie conditions and locations of the proposed new
gyrant of Sackville were otf the first interest to the
newly arrived seters, and the pi'oceedings were
largely takýeni up withi settling sucli inatters. It was
resolved that a family of siand seven hiead of
cattie, shouid have one andi a hilf shares, or 7 50 acres.

".At the netmeeting,, lieU on 3ltAugust, Mr.
El ijah Ayers' naine appears as a coniritteeinan.

"At a town mieeting,, hield on l8th April, 1770,
Robert Scott was appointed moderator and Robert
Fboster, clerk. r1h1ey, wit1î Johin flîomas, w~ere ap-
pointed a cornmittee to settie withi thie old coininittee
for the survey of the land1s.

About 1786, the inhiabitanits of S-ackville mnade a
return of the state of thie settiement to thie Govern-
mient to show that if a proposed escheat w'as made it
would be attended with gatconfusion, as but few of
the grants hiad not been improved. The actual
settiers at that date, as set forth in the return, appear
to hiave been us follows:

LETTER A.

Samuel I3ellew.
Joseph Brown.
Samuel Rogers.
Samnuel Saunders.
Valentine Estabrooks.
Andrew Kinnear.
James Jincks.
Eleazer Olney.
Nathan Mason.

John Peck.
John Barns.
Ebenezer J3urnhani.
Simon Baisley.
Winu. Carnforth.
Abial Peck.
Nathianiel Shielding.
Job Archernard.
Jonathan I3urnham.
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LETi'Ei B.

Cliarles 1)ixon.
Jo1hn Riciîarilson.
Johin Faweett.
George Bulmer.
Thoinas 1' uwser.
4 seplh l)lescdernier.
.Michael B urk.
Samnuel Searnans.
Joseph 'I'Ow(er.
.Joseph '1'lîi xpson.
Mark Patton.
Neulîeniahi Aver.
,Jamecs Cole.
Hezekia,,li King.

GZill'ert seainan.
~Josephi Ilvail.
wVîn. Cairnifu)thl.
.Johin Wry..
ýMoses J)eh.sdernier.
D-aniel Tingi ey.
Win. Laurence.
Benl rf.
Eli jah Ayer.
Johin Tliçnîpson.
Eliphalet Iiead.
.Tosiahi Tigl
jonathan Cole.
Valentine 1Esýtat rooks.

LETTER C.

\Vîn. Estal rooks.
D)aniel Stonie.

NeleînahWaril.
Johin Fillmorc.
Jolin1 Gae

Wixn. Fawcett.
Jonathian l.

({ileon Sînith.
Patton Estabrooks.
Tlîoit-iias, Potter.
Johin \Vehlon.
.Jos. C. Lamb.

oiliHicks.
~TspîSears.

I3enJaînin Enîrerson.
Titus Thorjîton.



CHAi>T ER 111.

'I'JIE YOJ.>KSIII.'EJJ I;iLiA 'lION.

X TOKSHIIEis grroupeil is one of the six niorth-
eri counties of Eiiglaiid. -Jackson Wray calis

it " one of thle lionniest of EngIishi shIires. It lias an
arcu, of 6,ffl square miles, nmaking it, thelrg t
coutity in Eiiglana. Its prese-nt popuilation is a trille
over tliree illions. A coast-Iiine of one lîunditred
miles crives its people a fine chance to look out. on thxe
North -Sea. The old town of HuIl is the iargest shiip-
pingr port. Scaîrboro, on the Coast, is the frreat wvater-
ingc-paice for thec north of Euxgland. Leetls, Sheffie-Ad,
Huil and Bradfordl aura the largest towns. It is the

p~rincip*al .seat of the woollen imauxufiicture in GIreat
Britain. The peoll are. self-reliant and pr<'gressiv-.
In Yorkshire to-da«y are to lit- found the oletco-
operative corn-iiiil Is and theu oldest co-opvra.tive stores
ii ngu. The liracticic of dividing ;'11fts au1ouj
purchasers in r'otîxto thetir traili at tue st-ire

wstir-it adopteul hy a Yinrks;iirt* soriett. This is
jist wh:ut nuighlt b- eputî' f roux tht'. pu-ople whin, in

ii1Iuiulipolius anrc inconsist ent with the true Iuriîîciîies
fif c' ainc., livecaust! tl'vy ri-stram alt once the' spirit
ci? citterpri.se andl the frevluuj liao counpetitin,.auu are
iinjurious t'' i lie :ouinitrv wliere they suxist. i 'ecause
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the rnonopolist, by tixingr the rate of both sale and
purchase, cau oppress the public at discretion."

A.nother resolution passed by the saine corporation,
but earlier in the century, shiows aur auceestors ini a
soiiiewhat different light. A day of thiank.sgivinga-
was appointed for the succes-, of thie Britishi forces.
'he corporation attended divine service in the parishi
churchi, after whichi it was agrreedl to iineet at 'Mrs.
Owen's, " at live of the douck, to drinkl to is Majesty's
hva,.-lth and furtiier grood sucecesq," the e.xpeuse of the
evenxngr to be at the corporations charge.

The old Yorkshire mien liked a grood, lionest horse-
race, and fo-hIuntiugr was a favorite sport witlh theni.
It is, told of a Mr. Kirkton tlîat ho followed the
hounds on horseback until lie was eighlty, and £romn
that perloil ta ane hundred hoe regularly attended the
uukennelling of the fox ini his single chair. Scott's -

Dandy ]Diniinont " couhI scarcely overtop that. No.
one ean rcýad tlie. "Aunais o£ Yorkshire " withiout
beingr struck wvitl the nuînber of persons w]îo at
tlieir deatli let bequests to tie poor, widowsgçettiing
a lare Share of this bouit.y.

Johin We.sbe2y, very soonl ztef.r ho began his life-
woark, fouîîdl his way ta Yorkshire, and nowhiere had
lie more sincere or devoteid followvers, iumany of whiorn
were ainongr the tii'st einigrants, ta Nova Scotia. To
the (Àludo the cigliteenth century Aiiierica inust,
li.ve prnsentetI greait attraction, espeicially ta thie
teiianit-fatriner and the day-laborcr. Mi'e fariner iu
thiat country could noLver Iiope to own Iis a-naw
tile wagertS of til I, agriultural laborer vre so sumall
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thiat, it -%vas only by thie strictest, econoiiuy and the
best of hiealtlh tliat hie could hiope to escape thie work-
house in bis old age . In Aniierica land could lie had
for the akn.The continent wvas siniply wvaitiing
for the hiands of -wjllinzyr workers to inakze it the
happy home of million,. The reaction in trade after
the -Seven Years' War mnade the prospect for those
just starting iii life glooniier than ever, and inany a
fathier and mothier whvlo expected to end thieir days iii

the Old Land, decided, for the. sake of their chiililren, tg
face the dangers of thie western ocean and the trials
of pioncer lite.

Charles Dixon, once of the firsýzt. of the Yorkshire
eifligranlts, writes of England bc-fore hie left: "I1 saw
the troubles that were befalling imy native country.
Oppressions of every kind abounded, and it w'as vcry
diffleuit to eziril breadl «,,nd keep at conscience void of
offencee." Tndi(er thlese circumistances, Mr. Dixon eand

anUruber of othiers decided to emigrrate. It is not.
surprising, thien, thiat whien Governor Franklin, at the.
invitation of the Duke of Rutland, went downl to
Yorkshire in 1771, to seek cinigrants for Nova Scotia.
hie fouiid a goodly nuinber of persons ready to, try their
fortunes in thie new land.

Governor Franklin <id not stay long, in the iiortli-
ern distric., but left agents Who, illdçriulg l'yv the
nuniber that, came t, MNvîa Scotia dulrillîg the few
eisin<il-li veatrs, 11nust, have 'loue thvir work I.

Aaiîgiiq t' ir:st of the Yorkshire euiigranits ti' sail
for N<qva seortia 'a a arty that. lert LivvrjI100 iii
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1772. The voyage Iasted forty-six days, and at the
end ct that tinie the sixty-two passengers were ail
landed safely at, Hlifax. Froin thiat port thiey went
b)y s;chooner to Cligcnecto, landing at, Fort Cumbher-
land oni the 2lst of May.

Charles Dixon, withi his wvife and four childreli,
w,,ere passengers on the De( of Y7ork. Mr. Dixon's
is tie only record I have seen of this v,ýoyag(e, and it, is
verv' concise indeed. Hie -%v.rites: - We hiad a roughl
Passage. Noile of us hiavîng been to sea before, mnuch
seea-sickzness prevaic*<. At Halifax we were rcceived
with xiucili ,joy b)y the groiffleien in gtneral, but were
niuch diseouragred byothers, and ieu accounit givvni
us of Cumberland -%as enoughi to mnake the stoutest,
grive Nway."

Mr. Dixon (locs not sceiii to haNe allowed thiese
discouragixig reports to influenice hiiin greatly, lfor by
the Sthi of June lie hiad mnade a purchase of -9,500
acres of land in Sackville, and iioved his fainily
there.

(ier vessels followed t.he Dulec of l'orle during
1'773 and the two foilowing years, the ]argest number
coi'ningcl in 1774. .By May, of that year, two, brigan-
tines moore(1 at Halifax wmith :2,0 lxassengrers, and.
ilirc more vessels were expected. I3y the Iast of
Ju.ne nine passencrer vessels liad arrived. r4lie ship
J d" uwuiif at this tiume w'as the regular packet,
between H1alifax ami G (Ireat ]Britziin.

As oiie of the sI<.grvesseIs wvas froin Aberdeen,
it is notIkI tliat al) the immnigrants tis yvar were
froimi Vorksltire. At Uialif-lx, the. one p ehwil drei
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going to Cuniberland were put on board a schiooner
bound for Chignecto, and the youniger niien started to
inake tle journey on foot. Tie latter toolc tie usual
road to Fort Edward ; fromi there thiey wvent by boat
to Parrsboro', and thien followed the high ridge of
land called the " Boar's I3ack," to River Hebert. At
Minudie thley found boatts to carry thein to Fort

Cunberan,%vwhere thiey were siveii a righit royal

Yorkshire wvelcoine by their w'iveýs aiîd children, whio
ha«,d reached the fort before thiein. From Fort Cum-
berland thie imigiii(,rantts quickly l)Cgau,-ti to look around
the country for suitable locations.

Those by the niniie of Black, Freeze, Robinson,
Lusby, Oxley and Forster boughit farmis at Arnherst
and Amiherst Point. Keilor, Siddall, W'ells, Lower-
Soi Trinin Chapniian, Donkin, Read, Carter, King-,
Trenhiolii, Dobson and Smnith werc the naines of
those wlio scttled at Westinoreland Point, Point de
Bute and Fort Lawrence. Tie Dames of the Sackville
contingent were Dixon, BDowser, Atkzinson, Aid erson,
Balmier, Harper. Patterson, Fawcett, Ri chardson,
Humphrey, Comnforth aîîd Wryv. Brow'n, Lodg-e, rip-
ley, Shiepley, Pipes, Coates, Harrison, Fenwiek, and
others settled at 'Nappan, Maccan, and River Hebert.

Hants and Kiiîg's Couinty: in Nova Scotia, got a
pairt of this inîigiiiratioii. Those whio camne to Cumrn-
berland wvere too late to seclure auîy of tie v'acajtýe<
Aýca4dî:u farms before othlers biail gt these,
lands lhaving lI et pre--etiptted ly flî't New linglanders
and th<v traders who followed the ,arnîy. T1liost, wiîo
lia'! thu IIIINals, li)ce.seli to ]lave foiud tio
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difficulty in purchasing frorn the owners, and very
quickly set to wvork to adjust theraselves to the ne.w
conditions. So eflectually did they do this, that
almost every man of themi succeeded in making a
comfort-abk. home for his faiiiily.

The local historians of those Limnes clain tliat these
English settiers, arriving as they did just before, the
Revolutionatry war, saved INova Scotia to the British
Crown. If thatt is the correct opinion, and we arc ii-ore,
disposed, to believe it is true than to question its accur-
acy, tien tIe British Empire is more indebted to these
loyal Yorkshire 'immigrants tlian historýy lias ever
griven themn credit for. rThe Eddy rebellion proved that
the New Englanders, -%vlo constituted a large part of
the inhlabitants of Chignecto previous to the arrivai.
of the English, sylipathiized very geiierally withi the
revolutionists, and were ready to hielp their cause to
tIe extent of taking up arms, if necessary, on its
behialf. rThIese English imigiiicrants were not soldiers;
most of them were fariners and mechanies wvho hiad
taken little part in the discussions of public questions,
but they were loyal sul.jects of the King of Great
Britain. They always liad been, and they always
expected to be, loyal. The headquairters of the rebel-
lion was in Cinberland, and it w'as in Cumberland
that the largest nuni~ber of these E nglishwen settled.

In 1776, -Mr. Arbuthnot writes, IlThere is an ab-
solute necessity for troops to bc sent to Fort Cuin-
berland, Aninapolis Royal, and a few to Fort Edw'ard
and Windsor for protection, wvith the lhelp of lis
Majesty's loyal subjects who consist of Englisli far-
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mers. A sober, religious people, though ignorant of
the use of armis, wvi1l aflôrd every assistance." Hie
says the others, are fromn New England aud wiIl join
in any reboilion. Murdock thiinks that Arbuthnot
did not judge the New Englaud men fairly; that
mnany of them were loyal subi ects of Great Britain,
and did not want to be mixed up in the trouble. and
discussion between Great Britain and bier older
colonies.

Whether this English immigration did for Nova
Scotia, what is claiined for it or not, their suc-
cess in the iiew country as farmers and settlers
forever removed fromn the Englishi mind the belief
that '.Nova Scotia was a cold, barren and inhospit-
abile country, "fit only as a home for convicts and
Indians." And thus it opened the way for future
settlers. It is not claiming too much to say these
northern Englishmien were a superior class of men.
lndustrious, hardy, resourceful and God-fearing, they
were made of the righit inaterial to formn the grround-
-work of prosperous communities, and whierever this
elemient predominated it wvas a gruarantee thiat justice
and order would be mnaintaincd. They were not al
saints-perh-aps none of theni were-but there wvas a
iomiely hionesty and a 6ixedness of principle about

the mzajority of themn thiat' madce for righitcousness."
wherev'er they were found.

The mnost consid<erable addition to the population
of Nova Scotia after thc Yorkshire imnmigration wvas
in 1783 and 1784, ýv'hcen thc United EmInpire Loy;ilists
camie to the Province. Thicy left New Engliand as
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the French left Acadia, without the choice of reniain-
ing. The story of their reinoval anRi bitter exiJeri-
ences lias been told by more than one historiaîi.
Tliey were the right starnp of mien, and hiave lef t
thieir imipress on the provinces by the sea. AmongrZ
the naines of those who settled at tlie oki Chignecto
wvere: Fowler, Knapp, Palmer, Purdy, Pugsley. After
the Loyalists there wvas no narked emigration to the
Maritimie Provinces tili after the battie of Waterloo.
The liard tirnes in Engrland following the -%ar turned
the attention of the people of Great Britain aoain to
Arnericai, and frorn 1815 to 18:30 tliere wvas a steady
strearn of ernigrants, particularly frorn Scotland to
the Provinces. Northern NeNv Brunswick received aL

lare sliarc of thiese Scotch settiers.TeMis
Graliams, (Girvins, NleEliioiis, and the Braits of
Galloway and Richibucto, in Kent County, and the
Scotts, Murrays, Grants, and Bllacklocks of Botsford,
Westrnoreland County, carne at this time.

An account of the wreck of a slip in 1826, in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, is yet told by the, descendants
of sorne. of those whio were comning as settiers to
Richibucto.

In the spring of 1820 a lumiber vessel bound for
IRidhibucto, 'N.B., ca-rried a numiiber of passengers for
Llhat port. Win off the Magrdalen Islands the
vessel wias stove. in witli tlie ice, and the crew and
passengers liad to take to the boats. There was no
tinie to secure any prov;isions, and a little package of

potato starcli that a lady passenger baid been using

at thc tinie, of the accident and carried withli er, was
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the only thuigc eatable in tlie boats. Among the pas-
sengers wvas James Jolinstone, of Dumfries, Scotland,
and his daughtcr Jean, sixteen ycars old. For three
days and niglits the boats drifted. Mr. Johustone,
who was an old man, died frorn tAie cold and expo-
sure, and at the time of his death his daugliter was
lying .-ppa,-rentIy unconselous in the bottoni of one of
the boats. On the morning of the fourth day a
vessel bound for Miramichi discovered themi and tookz
ail on board. After IandJing saf ely at Miraiihi they
took passaqge for iechibucto. Miss Jolinstone mar-
ried Johin Main, of Itichibucto, and wtIs the miother

ofa large faniily. -Mrs. Main was neyer able to
overcome lier dread of the sea after this drcadful
experience.

Tfli last immig~rants wvho camne to the vicinity of the
Isthmus w'ere £romn Ireland. They arrived iu the
decade ljetween 1830 and 1840, and settled in a dis-
trict now called- Melrose. Until recently their settie-
nient wvas knowvn as the Ermigrant Road. Soine of
the names of this inimigra,-tion wcre: Lane, Carroll,
Sweeney, iBarry, Noon on, M ahoney and liennessy.
They proved good settiers, industrious and saving,
and iany of the second genc:ration are filling proini-
nenît positions iii thc country. £x-Warclen Malîoney,
of Meirose, and lawyers -Sweeniey and Riley, of Monc-
ton, and Dr. Htennessy, o£ Bangor, Manare élc-
scended fromi this stock.



(JHAPTER IV.

7'11E EDDY REBELLIO.

T FIE Eddy Rebellion does niot occupy rnuch space
in history, but it wvas an important event in the

district whiere it occurred, and in the lives of those
whio were responsible for it. Thie leaders were
Colonel Jonathan Eddy, Sherif Johin ali, or "Rebel
Jolmn," as lie Nv'as afterwards called, William Howe,
and Samuel Rogers. Eddy, Rogers and .Allan hiad
been, or were at that tirne mnembers of the Assemibly
at Halifax. Allan wvas a Scotsman by birth, the
others were froin "LIew England.

Thie pretext for the rebellion wvas the iiiilitia order
of Governor Legge; the real reason was the symipathy
of teNe'Englanders -%Yitl thecir brother colonists.
It was represented at the Continental Congress that
six hundred persons in Nova Scotia, wilose narnes
were (Tiven, were ready to join any arrny whio iniighit
corne, to their hielp. If thiese six hundred neames
represe'nted those wlîo wcre of an age to bear armns,
thien the statenient of Arbuthnot that the New
Englanders were aIl disloyal w'as correct.

'flie first step takeni in opposition to Governior
Leggre's order wvas to petition agrainst its enforce-
ment. The petition f rom Cumnberland referred to
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the destruction of the fort on the St. Johin River as
crather an act of inconsideration than othler-wise,

mnd then said, those of us wvlîo b(ln toý ICI' m
land, beingc invited into thils Province by Governor
Lawý%renice's proclamationi, it niust be the greatest piec
of cruelty and imposition for thein to be sulbjected to
marchi into differt-at, parts in arms agailist, thuir £ricnds
and relations,. The Acadians amongr us beingý also
unider the sanie situation, most, if not ail, hiavinfy
fricnds cistributed in diffèrent parts of America, and
that donc by order of His aety."

This pei vo as siie by sixty-four persons in
Cumberland, thc Amnherst petition wvas signed by
flfty-eighit, and the Sackville one by seventy-threc.
Fifty-one of the petitioniers were Acadians. The date
mas IDecember 2:3rd, 1775.

Governor Legge took no other action on these peti-
tions than to send thei at once to the Britishi Gov-
ernment as evidence of the disloyalty of the Province>
and at '.he saine time hie wrote to the Earl of
Dartmouth that soine persons hiad spread the report
that lie was trying- to draw the militia to Halifax
tha,.t lie rnight transport themn to New England and
makze soldiers of thcmn. He ,-tlso adds, "The con-
sequence, of suehi reports influeuedç tie whole countyv,
s0 that imany coînpznies of the militia have refused
to assemble, ending in these remonstrances which,
here in a public mianner have been transinitted to
your Lordship."

As soon as it becaine known to the petitioners that
Governor Legge wvould not cancel the militia order,
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and tliat the petitions had becii forwarded to, D)own-
ing Street> it was decided to cleet delegates to mneet
iii Cumberland to take into considerattion whvlat steps
should niex-t be taken. Accordincgly, representatives
appoinited by the petitioners met at Invermta, the
homne of Shierif Allan. Jonathan Eddy and Shierif
Allan wvere thiere as mnembers of the convention, and
tookz especial pains to urge u pon the meeting that
the tiine hiad nrrived for decided action. Eithier
thiey miust cast in their lot xvitl thieir friends in
Massachiusetis and Connecticut, or they must bu loyal
to the British Governinent. Tliey also inade it clear
that they could not hold the country against the
British withiout lie]p from thieir friends. Tie decision
niust hiave haive been in favor of independent action,
as almost imminediately Colonel Eddy started for New

Enlndwith the intention o? securing lielp fromn
that quarter. Allan remnained for a while longer in
the country, but Ibis outspoken sympathy with the
rebel cause mas soon reported to the Governinent and
steps wr;re taken to have hiim arrested.

About this timie Rogers-' and Allan's seats in the
Leg(Yislature wýere declared vacant, and a reward of
two hiundred pounds was offereci for tlie appreh-ension
of Eddy and one hundrcd pounds eachi for Allan,
Rogers, and Howe. Allan's biographier, in writingr of
this period in hiis hile, says, "lis lite being now in
dangrer, hie resohved to leave the Province for the
revolted colonies; but previous to his departure lie
made several excursions aniongr the Indians to the
northward and by biis influence secured for the rebel
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provinces the co-operation of a largie numiber of the
Mliciiiac tribe.> Ile loft (-Iutilîbulrld in an openî boat
on ilugust 3rtl, 1776, anJ coasting aloîig the Bay
of Fundy, reacbcd Passaiinaquoddy B3ay on the i Ith.
In Mvachias Bay, which hie entercd on the 13th, lie
found Col. Eddy wvitli twenty-eighit others iu a
schooner on thieir wvay to the Bay of Fundy to
capture Fort Cumnberland. Allan tried to induce
Eddy to abandon the e.-,peditioni foir the present,
urg(rng thiat it wvas imipossible to iiccoinplishi anything
with. so siall a force. Colonel Eddy wva- headstrongr
and sanguine, and kept on hiis way. Hie was sure
more mien would foflow iiin, an(] hie expected to cet
a large addition to hiis force wvhen lie rcachied the
St. Johin River.

Allan, lu the nîcantimie, pushied on to Machias, and
af ter spending a few days thiere, weut as far as the
Piscataquis River by water, and thience ho took the
stage to Boston. Fromn Boston hie proceeded to
Wtisington's hiead quarters, giving New York, whichi
wvas then in possession of thie British, a wvide berth.
Hie dined withi Wasington, and talked over the
situation. On the 4th. of Jauuary lie wvas introduced
to the Continental Cong(ress, where lie miade a f1111
statemient of niatters in NoaScotia.

After sonie deliberation, Congcress ap)pointed lmi
Suiperintendent of the Fasteru Indians and a colonel
of infantry. Hie recuived his instructions froni Hon.
Johin Hancock, and left at once for Boston. Whiile
thieie hoe urged upon the members lu council the
necessity of protecting the eastern part of M4airie., and
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Slîow'ed the t(-vztitaçrc it %vou1ld be to the rebels if, bjy
sending out an armet.d force, they could takze posses-
Sion of' the w'este.rn part of Nova Scotia. This thc
Counicil promliseiîl to do0.

Aftel rgi Villg thliS advice, Allan imiiself set out to
Show wliat could be d1onc by raidlingç the loyal settiers
on the Rivur St. Johin. Thiis expedition wvas not, very
successful1, and Colonel Allan. was glad to get hazk to
Maine, and take up the duties of bis niew position as
Superintendent of the Eastern Indians. He made
M1aehiias blis lieadqcuarters, and to the end of biis life,
whicbi caine in the year 1805, lie reînained a resident
of the State of Maine.

Beaiish Murdochi, the! Ilistorian of Nova Scotiai, in
a letter to a relative of Colonel JonAla, 'as If
the traditions I liave heaî'd ab out dc ,bn Allaii arc cor-
rect, lie coulil flot hiave been murchî over twenity- one
years old in 177.5. As lie biail no New Eng land
ancestors, biis escapade mnust. le attribuited to aînibi-
tion, romance, or pure zeal for wbiat lie thougbit wzis
just and rigrht. For the feelings against the Crown in
Nova Scotia iii 1775 were confined to the ilcadian
French, Nvlio resenteil the crincuest, the iidianis %Yho
wvere attachied to thrin bhv babit andi creed, and' to the
settlers wbio wvcre entig rants fromî New Englandt."

Mr. Murdocli tvas iitakeniiin the aigi of Allaii.
Jolîîî Allanti was lîriri iii E-linburgl CasthIt at abonut
" lalf after fine " (if the clock, oni Tiiu.irv 3rdl, 1746

(O. S.), andi was laptizted on the 5-thi *i i. txkl:sgow.
He tlhus imst biave heen in iibs 30tlt yezar wlivil lie
joine-1 the Eddvreeh
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Afte.r (2oloîîel. Eildy's i nterviewv w itii (uiuh,îel AI Iai
in Maclas Bay, lie ptisheil on tu Cunl:erlandl. andi
laniled in Petiteodiac. I-lis little arijîv hiad incerea.'eil
consideraijly since lie Ieft MIaclhia, At the iuoutlî of
the Petiteoiliac River lie stationeil a simall forte, to
wvatchl for any reinforceinents thiat îîuiight bce coming
to Fort C held.With the, main bocly o£ his
followers lie started overianîl for Cliîùrnecto, aîter lie
liai suppliel1 liîs coinmiissztriat froin the loyai settiers
alongr the river.

Tiiiy crossed the 'Meînraincook well Up to the lhead
of that river, and took a straight course for Point

egc.Te going tIiroiugh the w'oods above the
Jouieur- Laikes-, thcy carne to the home of (Colonel
MIlan, in lTpper Point~ (le Bute. Mrs. Ailaîx mi lier
chlidren Ivere stili there*, and thiere wvas nu dîispi sit-ioni
on the- part otf the inhialsitants of Jliicure to iiiterfe-re
in any mie4sure ag,çainist thcrei

At, AIIan's it was learnedl thiat a- vessel-i with pro-
visions hiai I ien secen in the bay, hieading for Fort
Cumîberlandl. 1E'lily sent a numiber of scoluts siowîi,
with instructions to capturte the.: vesse),ù. lnrler the
cover of ol;Iarknrss and a t.hick fog. they w-re -, le to
locate the sloop in Cumnberland (7rvek withoiut bceing
S0111l Itv ti. nîcx on Lhi. look-out. Ii the eqirly mrn-

his min nt the oit- m on (teck, ansic:b out,- If

111 , Wl h 1.11%1 O1wVCe

theskop and szomn biai ail hauds iii iritusî, As; it
g--reîv lighter, and the foz cleam-cd away. C.-iltzin
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Baron anîd miissioii.iry g1.vtî froi thle fort c,11ne
downi tu) the veý-Ssi, 5Sl)pectifli iiotling, anal were
lbotlî maade prisoners. Eg.leston was taken ta) Boston,
an-l re.miaineil a prisoner for eighiteenl xnonthis. As
S(uOn ais the title turnlel the vessel floa)«ted out of
Cumnberland Creek, an-l lieade~d for the Missiqiiashi.
The Union .Jack %vas h1auledl down and the -Stars andi
-Stripes mun Up in its place.

Ti.-: capture greatlv elateil the rebels, fiirnisliing
tlîem, as it dit], witli s 1 .ph)es, of wvhichi t.hey Probably
stood in consitlkrable ne:.The -sloop couldl run up
the Missia1uasli niear to the farins of the Eddiys,
~Jonatlhan andl W'illiamn, w'ho at the tiîne owned înost
of the upper part of Fort Lawrence.

Colonel Ed'-ly nowv deci-led to lo-;e no tiîne, but
attack the fort at once.Hi ryc pela Mon
Wliatley, near where the residence of David Carter
now stzan.ls. Mount Whatley was, calletl C-mp 11i11 for
a umlier of 'Vear.s i.ftur Ithis.

\VIile the'e thiigs wvre bein'r clone bv the rehels
the Eng-li.ýh,, weire, uot i-lle. A hiunaireal an-l fifty
rqgulars, uneler Colonel Gorharn, hadl buen sent to
astsist the garrison andl strengtlieîi the defences of the
fort. Whien ail!a' raay in the releul camp,Clol
Ed< ly sa nt tile folio w ii-r s~illons, to Lieutenaint-

-Thue lr'Iyton~ îalentiftil Effusionu caf Humian
B-looid in the. 17nliapy Contest bte-ten txrteat Brituin
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aini the Colonies, ealis 011 every mlie eîîgage(rd oui titlîer
Side, to use tlîeir ut.iinost Ellijrts to previcnt thie Uin-
niaturazl carnage, but the Impo)(rtancie or the Caus(! on
the Sie of Aiinerica lias mnade War ilecessary, anii its
Colnsequeices, tlIoiiçrî in stiXHle Cases okigaeyt
uîiavoiIabt.. But to Evideiieu iat the V'irtues of
humnity are careffnlly atteililed to, to tenîiper the
Fortitude of a Soldier, I baxe to suînmiion you iii thte
Naine of the Uiiited Colonies to surrcender the Fort
110w under your Cumrnand, t!) the Arîny sent uiider
me lîy the States of Anierica. I do promiu that if
you surrendler Youi-selves as I'risoniers of War you
11n41V depeld upron beingi treatud with the lutuîuost,
Civility anti Kind Treatnvit -if vou refuse I arnl
deternîinedl to storune the Fort, anti yoii iiuust abide
tu cofl5(!t1UecflC.

«' our aseris expected in four Hom±s after you
receivc this and the Flagç to Returii gare.

Iamn ISir,
"'Your iinost obedt. BI-ble. Servt.,

CoînauntlngOllicer of the
Uniited Forces.

'Nov. 10, 1776."

Hi., rc.:ivicil the following lui rteply:

'4 FORT CU'MBER~LANDu, lOti, NOV., 1776.

I tkowldgetle rcitof a Letter (mider cnular
Otf a FIaa Cui
uu111nr i ifficer. xrcsn a eneerui at the- mihappy

iti- tst ait pr-snt, Subsisti g I.-t-veen (I'reat Britain
11111 the Culonys, andi recoiinnii ng liifthose vuigaîgie on
eitht-r side to uethieir Ent-avors to prevent the
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too Plentiful effusion or hunian Blood, and furtlier
Summoiiing tue (.2uiiiiiiandliig officer t<) surrentler tliis

"Frmte Cijxiincin ntf Liee Ci~i~s Ihave feit
for iny deluded Bi'otlior Subl-jccts, and (ounitryinieni of
Ainerica-, and for theu imany iiin icent people thuey hiave
wantoiily Involved iii theu H-orrors of ani Unnlatural
Rebellion, and entertain every hiuiiane principle, as
w'ell as an titter aver'sion to the 17111ecessary effusion
of C3hristian Blood. Tiierefore Coiiand you iii lis
Majesty's niailne to disarmn yourself and party Innulle-
diatcly and Surreuider to the I•ing's 'Mercy, and
furthier desire you would Coli]inuicate the Incrlosed
iiManlifrests to as; Inanly of the Inhiabitaunts you Cali, aund
as Speedily as possible to prevent tlwir bixg involved
in tMie Saine dangerous and< Vnhiappy dilennuaii.

Be- - assured, Sir, 1 shia-H ievtrr dishioîionir the cia-r-
acter of a olirby Surrenidering îny commuand to a.ny
Power except to that of ny Sovereigui froin whience
it origrinatt.d. I amn, Sir,

«, Your iltost hibb2 ServL't;

ciJOS.Goui,

eLt- Col., Corn'at, R. F. A.,
CCoînmanding, Oflicer at Fort Onmnblerland."

The followirig is Colonel Eddy's ow'naccount of the
tirst at.tatek on Fort ('urnl erhuîd, given ini " Eaistern
Maille " (IKiider, p. 69): '« " pon Colonel Gorhiail's
Refusai to siirrcni'r We aýtteiptted to stol-Ii the Fort
ill the N\igrit of the 12t.h Nov. with our scailixîgr
Lafiders and other Accoutrements, 1 int. tinding the Fiort
to l)e strongçer thanl we. imagned (oceasioncd by Late
Repairs),we thoughlt fit to Relintiuisli our Dcsigni after
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ahcax'y liring froni their Great ('uns andi( sînail Amis,
withi Interinission for 2 Hours, whilîi we Sustained
without .-uny Loss (except one Indian higwounded,
wvlio buhla-ved. v'eî* gallaintly, and. litreatcd. in goodl
Order to our Camlp.",

1'revious to the tirst attack on the place, Eddy hiad
arranged with ani Ilidian to snieak into the fort, and
open the main ('gate ; lie would have his inen rea(ly to
rushi in and take the place by aissait. Wiîile the
attack was ili progress the Ind(ian got ihito the place
aind wais in the act of unbarning the gates -%%,lin lie
WZaS (liscov'cred by Matjor- J)ikson. riie ilmajor.spoiled
thie littie sclhemne by slaisliig the JnidizIn's uit witlî
bis swvord, whichi left hii m ained. for life. rThe as-
sailants sooII al'ter this rctneatcdl without any very
serious loss.

In another attack, miade a few days later, the large
barnaclis on the south-eaist side of the fort wvere set
on1 fine, in the hiope that it would. Communicate withi
the magazine. It i ida traitor in thie rebel camip
warnied the Engriish of the secondI at-tack. Th'lis also
failed, but thc banracks and. a mniber of homses near
the fort were burned.

Before the rebls had a chance to miake a third
attack, a sloop of? w-ar annîx-ed iu the Basin wit.hi four
hundiýredL illen to nt.,infcinc thu garrisuin. Colonel
Edçdy seems miot to have herlof the arrivai of thiese
tr-oops. TJheir presence, h w'ever, enabled C ol. (Cor-
hauti to tiake thie o1nisiv'c, .1nd( the nebel raiuîp w~as
attack cd. Eddy didl not wvait to tiry the niettie of hiis
nuceu, butt got away with the Iuoss of one mnan. Withi
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as marny of his followers as lie could hold togrether lie
bastened toward Bay Verte. A short distance
beyond the Inverma F.-rim, a squad took ambushi in a
thicket near a bridge, and when the regrulars in pur-
smit were crossing the bridge the party fired a volley,
killing several of the soldiers and wounding'o others.
Th~is so incensed the troops that thiey returned and
set tire to Shieriff Allan's biouse, whichi was burnied to
the ground, together withi a nuiuber of other build-
ings in the neigliborhood. Mrs. Allan and lier chl-
dren escaped to the w'oods, ivhere thiey reinained
until hunger compelled thiein to couie out. Shie wvas
fouiid some days after this 1)y lier fatiier, Mark
Patton, hiaving lived for sonie tinie on batked l)otatoes
pickcd Up around the burnied dwelling, and was takzen
to biis hiome not far froin the fort. Mrs. Allan wvas
flot allowed to rernain long w'ith lier father, but wvas
carried a prisonier to Halifax. Shie reinained only in
Halifax a few mionthis whien shie wvas given lier liberty
and rejoined lier hiusband at Mýachais.

Eddy, -tfter goingr in the direction of 1-ky Verte
for sonie tiie, finding lie wvas not pursued, turned. his
steps toward Point M\idgrie, where lie liad called while
on his niarcli to Cigçnecto. Froin there lie miade bis
way back to Macliais. Jii-,t wbiat route lie purstued, or
liow grreat the diffieulties he met -%vitli in this longr
tiresoine jouriiey, bas inevei' been given to the
public. Maclazis, unltil the close of the war, wa«'s
thie rendezvous of privateers and ail mianner of

- adventurers, boti before and after the arrivai of
Eddy amd Atlan. Colonel Eddly's escape froin Cliig-
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necto ended the rebellion in thiat district so far as
any hiope remaincd of a successful attenipt to band
over the governmnent, of the country to thie 'New
Englanders, but the differences of opinion îanhong
neiglibors, Mie raids of rehel bands in Mhe district,
tog±ther with the burning of a number of buildinigs,
created a strong feeling that it tookz years to allay.

Mr. James Dixon, in the IlHistoiry of the Dixonis,"
speaking of this period says:

" The rebels foundl more congenial emiploynient in
raiding the homes of the loyal and peaceable, inhiabi-
tants, plundering, thiem of such articles as they ivere
in nieed of, amil destroying or ca,,rryingr away any
guns or ammnunition they mnighit fiind. Mr. Dixon's
home did. fot escape their unwelcoine notice. Bis
house wvas robbed of inany valuable articles, some of
which lie kzept for sale. For a conisiderable periodl
the loyal inhabitants, notably the Engrili settlers,
were subj.ected to a state of anxiety,zanti lived in
dread of a repetition of sueh unwelcomne v'isits. On
one occasion, w'hen soine of these people were ap-
proaclîing the bouse, Mrs. Dixon hastly gathered up
bier silverware and other valuables and deposited thiem
in a barrel of pig feecl, whiere they quite escapeti the
notice of the visitors. On a later occasion, whien
somewhat siniilar troublons t.ires existeti, Mr. Dixon,
ivith the aid of bis negrro servant,. Clevela.nd, hid bis
nioney and other valuables in the earth), b)iinding bis
servant by a soleiiii oath neyer to dlivulge to aniy-
one the plac of conicealment."

Nor walal the dlestruction of property char.geable
to the rebels. At t.his Mmne a numbotr of tlie loyal
settlers, who, it is saitl, hati been drinkingr freely, sur-
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rounded the house of Mr. Obediali Ayer, -%vho wvas in
sympathy with the rebels, and set tire to bis place,
intending to burn the inmates. Mrs. Ayer wvas
w'arned by hier neiglibors and escapcd to the woods wvit1i
her baby in bier arrns. After the raiders departed she
withi lier chidren found a temporary home witb a
neiglibor. Her liusband did flot dare appear for
mnany days, but bld in tbe woods by day and visited
bis faxnily at niglit.

The raid of Allan on tbe St. Jolin gave the Govern-
ment uneasiness in that quarter for some tiime longer.
As rnentioned before, there xvere two Eddys, Jonathan
and William. Tliey owned adjoining farms in Fort
Lawrence. The upper road leading fromi Fort
Lawrence to Am'herst stili bears tbe naine of the
'«Eddy Road.» lIt was probably made tbirougbl the
Eddy grant,' and the Eddys may bave been instru-
mental in its construction.

It is related thiat William Eddy, after the rebellion,
came back to Fort Lawrence to settie bis business
and take bis wife and family out of tbe country. To
escape being made a prisoner at tbat tirne lie kept bid
in a bay-stack in tbe day-timie and visited bis borne
during the niglit. One niglit tlue soldiers wbo were
wvatching saw hlmii enter tbe bouse and at once sur-
rounded the place, sending in two of tbeir number
to bring out~ the prisoner. Mrs. Liddy -would give no
knowledge of lier hiusband'sbwlereabouts. The bouse
wvas tborougbily searcbed, but the man could not be
found. The soldiers -%vere dmni-bfouinded. The fact is,
that wben Mrs. Eddy saw the soldiers comiing, she
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told iher hiusband to cover liiself in a bin of grlain
in the chamber and place his miouthi close to a crack
on the side of tlue bin over wvhichi had been tacked a
piece of list bo prevent the grain from coining out.
Shie would. tear off the list andi that would give ii
air to breatite. Hier hiusband diti as directeti. WThen
the officer whIo was niaking, the searchi camne to the
grain-biin lie thirust Ilis sword inito it, and said, "fHe is
not there." Mýr. Eddy said. afterwards that the sword
wvent betwveen Iiis body and arrn, 0 near wvas lie being
made a prisoner.

Invermia, the homie of Shierifi' Allan, is now owncd,
in part, by C ouneillor Amnos Truenmaii, and is stili
called by thiat narne. It consisted at thiat tiîne of
t1iree hundred, and forty-eight acres of miarsli and
upland and was no doubt pawrt of the Allan grant of
1763. Besides thc Slheriff's own house there Nver six
or seven suiîall houses occupieti by Acadian families
as tenants, also two large barns and four sinaller ones.

Allan's wvife was Mary Patton, the daugliter of

Mark Patton, who wvas at one tirne a large property-
owner on the Istliînus. Patton Point, in tbc Mlissiquash
vafley, btill gocs by his naine. lis home farrn joined
tlie glebe lands of tIe panisl, and wvas afterwards
bouglit by «Williamn Trueinan and griven to lis son,
Thomas. I find the followingr cntry in MWilliama Triue-
man's journal, rcferred to elsewhcere:

"Old Mrs. Patton wats buried at the buryingt-groundç
by Thomnas Truein-au, July 3lst, in the 9:2nd ycar of
lier age."

Tliis lady wvas no doubt Mrs. Allan's mother. Slic
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haà continue1 to live at the oki place aftei, Thomnas
Trueinan hiad taken possession, and a,; this wvas iii the
year 1808, shie hiad lived thirty-two years after bier
daughiter lef t the countr-y.

Thle question bias been asked, wenld it not bave been
better for the nortthern lialf of tbis continent if the
Eddy rebellion hiad succeede 1 and ml'bat is now
Canada hiad becoine one country w'ith tbe United
States? T1hle naine Amiericans could then £airly bave
been claimied by the citizens of tbe great Republie
and a people whose interests and aspirations are
identical, and whiose religion, langruaýge and custorns
aire tbe saine, would biave been united in carrying out
the destiny of the Angule-Saxoni in Anierica, This
may Sound very wTell, but events baetranspired in
the lust hundred and twventy-five years that point
uninistakably to the conclusion that, the God of
history intended this nortbern ]and callcd Canada to
work ont its own. dcstiny independent of the southern
Repnblic. At the period of the Eddy rebellion Nova
Scotia wvas stili in tbe cradie and had no grievances
to redress. INew Brunswvick as a Province biad no
existence. Neyer in ai] hiistory hiad a conquered
country been treated se justly by the victors as
hiad Quebec. Ontario at this time wvas but a western
wi1dernep-. It, will thus be seen tbat, there, would
have been ne jn-stification for the new~ settlers in tbis
northern land to bave joined bauds wvith be thirteen
eider colonies.

Another preliuiiey objection eau be found in the,
situlation. of the Loyalists of 17,S3, frein the fact tliat
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one of thie grandest band of exiles thiat wvas ever
driven fromn fireside and country would hatve found
no place on the continent to make new lionies for
tiecmselves. This wvould hiave placed thiein in infinitely
wvorse circunistances thian that body of noble Mnen
and women of anothier race thiat twenty-eighit years
earlier in the century biad been driveni ont as exiles
to wander in hiardsliip and wvant, on thiat saine New
England coast. These Loyahists broughit to Caniada
the sterling principle, thie experience in local Govern-
mient, die sturdy, independeut rnanhiood and business
experience and encrgy wbîich this nortbiern land
needed to make it, one of the miost orosperous and
best governed couintries in tlie world. To tiiink whiat
Canada would have been withiout the Loyalists hielps
one to sec, more clearly hiow fortunate it wvas thiat the
Eddy rebellion was crushied.

The Britishi Empire may owe, more to blhe loyal
Yorksliire eniigrants, thian lias e-ver beeni f airly
accorded to themr. Canada as a coterie of colonies
furnislied Great, Britain withi a training schiool for
lier statesmen that she did not obbierwise possess.
In ibis way Britisbi North Amierica lias been tie
prime factor in pl,«,cingr Great Britain first among thie
nations of the N-orld in the govermniient of colonies.
It is true Englisbi inisters and Englisbi governors
mnade niiistakies and biad inucli to lèarn before thie
present systern xas fully adopted, but thie descend-
ants of tbe Loyalists and those wbio remnained truc
to thie (1rown during Mie storny years of Cie Revolu-
tion were noV. likely to stir up strife withiout a ill.gt
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cause. And is it, c1aiiiîing too muchi to say that to
Canada's remaining loyal in 1776 is due to a very
large extent the proud position Great Britain hiolds
to-day as the iniotiier of nations, the founder of the
Dcreatest colonial empire the world lias yet seen?

Thiere arc those who believe that the principle of
equality -and frateriiity, of governrnenit by the people
and for the people, the treedomn for which thie Pilgriim
Fathers faced the stormiy Atlantic a..nd for whiich
Washington fou,,&ht against, such odds, lias been
wvorked out in fuller mecasure and juster proportions
in Canada thian in the United States. Canada lias
hielped greatly to eniphasize the truth, only yet hiaif
understood by thie world, that it miakes little differ-
ence whether the chief ruler of a cou ntrýy is called
president, kingç, or eînperor, or whiethier the govern-
ment is called ainonarclhyor republic. These are but
incidents. Wh1at is important, whiat is essential, if
freedoin is to be wvon and mnaintaiined, is that, the
people understand their riglits and liave the courage
te miaintain thiem at any sacrifice. It was the le-aven
of freedomi working in the lump of the British people
that gave the world the Magna, Charta, Montford's
rebellion, Cromnwell and the Coiimionwvealthi, Mie
IRevolution of 1688, and the still greater IRevolution
of 1776.

Thiis last event broke fromn thie parent stemi one of
the strong branchies of the nl-Sonfamnily, and
grave each an opportunity to work out in different
wvays the ideals aftcr which both were strivig.
And who wvi1l say that thie descendants of Croiii-
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weli ans and Qukr, Nonconforinists and Church-
meii, whose ancestors, fromn force of circumtances or
love of country remaincd in their island home, are
not to-day breatliiug the air of freedom as pure ai-d
unadulterated as their cousins on the banks of the
Charles or in the vallcys of the historie Brandy-
wvine. At any rate, we who live in this northlern
country, that escaped the cataclysmn of 1776, feel that
Canada lias been ne uniinportant factor in helping
to wvork out the great problein of governinent for and
by the consent of the govern cd.



CLIAPTER V.

THE FJRST CHURCHES 0F T-HF ISTHMUS

T H1E spiritual interests of the people of old Chig-
necto have always been well-looked after.

One of the first white men to visit the Isthmus with

a view to settiement was a priest, and the man who

wielded the largest influence in and around Fort

Beauséjour during the last years of the French occu-

pation was a priest, the vicar-general of Canada. In

more than one instance the assistance promised to the

colonists in Acadia by the wealthy was provisional

upon the conversion of the Indians to Christianity.

During the French period three chapels were erected

on the Isthmus--one at the Four Corners, Tantramar,

one at Fort Beauséjour, and one at Beaubassin. These

chapels were burned during the taking of Beaus6jour

and the expulsion of the Acadians. The bell on the

chapel at the Four Corners was buried hy the Aca-

dians at the intersection of two lines drawn from four

springs to be seen in that locality yet. Some years

after a party of Acadians, on getting the consent of

Wrn. Fawcett, who in the meantime had corne into

possession of the land, dug up the bell and carried it

to Memramcook. The late Father Lefebre exchanged

it for a larger one. It is believed that the bell from
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the Beaus4j1our chapel is the one now used in
St. Mark's church, Mount Whatley. This bell is

ornamcnted with scrolls and fleur-de-lis and lias the
following inscription:

AD HONOREM DEI

FECIT F. M. GROS,

A ROCHEFORT,

1734.

The flrst Protestant ministers on the Isthmus were
Episcopalians. Mr. Woods, a clergyman of that de-

nomination, was at Fort Lawrence in 1752, 1754 and

1756. In 1759 Rev. ihos. Wilkinson was at Fort

Cumberland, and in 1760 it is recorded that Joshua
Tiffs baptized Winkworth Allan at the fort. Between

that date and the arrivaI of Rev. John Egleson no

record has been found. Mr. Egleson was born a
Presbyterian, and was educated for that Church. Hie

was ordaincd, but afterwards changed bis views, and
joined the Anglicans. 11e was reordained by the
Bishop of Lôndon, and sent, in 1769, to Chignecto, by
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts.

Reference is made in another part of this book to

Mr. Egleson's capture by the Eddy rebels in 1776.
H1e seems to have been the first to take possession of

the glebe lands of the parish, and the farm was for

rnany years called the " Egleson farm." The parish

register containing the earliest records bas been lost
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or destroyed, so that from the arrivai of Mr. Egleson
down to 1794 very littie is known of the local history
of the denomination.

In 1794 a meeting was held on the 27th February,
at or near Fort Cumberland, and the following
business was transacted: " MesArs. Gay, Siddall and
Brownell were appointed a committee to prepare
plans for a church, to be erected at once on the town
plot, and to obtairi subscriptions." The new church
was to be 46 feet long and 34 feet wide, with 19-foot
posts. Messrs. Gay, MeMonagle and MeCardy to be
the Building Committee. This is'the old St. Mark's
Ohurcli, that stood so long at Mount Whatley. The
first list of subscribers were:

William Allen, £3, in pine lumber.
Samuel Gay, £3, in timber.
Ralphi Siddall, £3, in timber.
Titus Knapp, £3, in drawing stone.
James Law, £3, in drawing stone.
Jerry Brownell, £1 10s., in timber.

The cost of the churcli, when flnished, was £310. 0f
this amount the people subscribed £170. -The Bishop
of Nova Scotia gave £70, and there remained a debt
of £70.

llaving succeeded so well in building the church, a
meeting was called, at the request of Rev. Mr.
Willoughby, to provide a house for the clergyman.

is request was granted, and in 1795, Mr. Milledge
being then the resident minister, the church-wardens
agreed to pay two-thirds of the amount of rent for
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the house in which hie was living until the parsonage
was built.

At a meeting of the vestryînen in 1796, the school
lands of the parishi were rented to Spiller Fillimore
for £7 5s. These lands now bring ail annual rentai.
of $200. In 1810 the church-wardens of St. Mark's
churcli were:

Amos Fowler. Samuel Gay.
James Ryan. John Trenholm.
Harmon Trueman. Chas. Oulton.
Samuel McCardy. Jas. Hewson.
William Copp. William Tingley.
Geo. Wells. Thos. Trueman.

Bill Chappeil.

At a mee~ting htild Nov. 2nd, 1818, it was resolved
to take down the churcli and rebuild, making the
width thirty feet. No reason is given for this strange
proceeding. The contractors for the work were
Win. Jones, Henry Chapman, and Thos. Trenholm.
This building stood until 1880, when a new build-
ing of more modern architecture was erected on the
samne site, where it stands to-day. The naines of the
clergymen who have been resident or had the over-
sight of the church in Westmoreland since 1752, as
far as can be found, are given below:

Mr. Wood, 1752-6.
Thos. Wilkinson, 1759.
Joshua Tiffs, 1760.
John Egleson, 1769.
Mr. Willoughby, 1794.

J. W. D. Gray.
R. B. Wiggins, 1831.
G. S. Jarvis.
R. B. Wiggins.
Geo. Townshend.
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John Milledlge, 1795. Riobert. Donald.
Mý,r. Pe)ikliis, 1805. Richard Sinîondls.
Rev. Cj. MNimner, 1822. Clia'-z. Lee.

])ona-Id Bliss, 18.52-1902.

The following, entries referringy to churchi inatters
are from Mr. Wnii. Trueinan's Journal:

"July 26th, 1803-Piev. Mýr. Gray preachied at the
church, froîi Proverbs 6 c., 3 v., '1-Humble thyseif and
miake sure thy frIn.' Ir. Gray was probably a
v'xsitingr clergyman.

" Jul3 r, 1806, Oct. 16thi-Wii,1 iaii Allan va.s buried
at the churchi-yard at Camp ll.. attended by a large
concourse of people. Mr. Milledge preaclie1 a sermiion."

ccDecexnber 2.5thi, 1806 (Christmias Day)-M-r. l3am-
ford preachied at Stone Meeting flouse (Mýcthiodist),
and after,. Mr. Perkzins adîninistered the sacraînent.
T1he house wvas full of people."

As far as is known there wvas not a resident Epis-
COLPZl clerýgyman iii Ainhlerst until 182:3. Christ
Chuirchi 'as erect.ed thiat. year on the county court-
honse ground. In 1.842, thiroughl the efforts of Canon
rfownslieifl, a new church wvas buit on the present
site. 11ev. J. W. ]). Gra.y was the firîst clergyma.n.
The Rev. Canon Townisltend camne to Aniherst in 18,34,
1111l lîeld the rectorship) until his death.

lMETIIOIST.

A letter %vritten f roin Ilugàilai-d to Mr. Wm. True-
mnan, Prospect, iii 1776, askzs if the adhlerents of the
Metliodist societies bave any place of wor.shipl to go
to, or do thuy ineet among bheniselves aecording to
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thle usual way of the. Methodits. The reply wouLad
lxe thiat thiey met aiioligçst tlieiselves, as there is, no
record of a "«meneting biouse " until soine years later.

rjie- Methiodists of tlie early Yorkshire emigration
at flrst met (1uietly at the home of onie of their numi-
ber for their services. In 1779 religious interest
deepened, and a wide-spread revival began. ýMeet-
ings were hel1d, followed by encouraging resuits.
Anion g the new couverts -%vas WVin. B3lack, or Amherst,
afterwards Bishop Black. It is recorded that at a
cquarter1y meeting hield, in 1780O, at Wmn. Trueiiaut',
Wixn. Black received a grreat blessing, and althoughi
only a young man, lie took froin that lime a promi-
nent part in the meetings of the neighliboriooil.
Tliree young meni, Scurr, Wel.ls, and Fawkeiider,
agçrreed with Wi7n Black to visit in turn, eachi Sabbath,
tie settiemients of Prospect, Fort Lawrence, and
Amherst. Froin 1780 until after the first Metlîodist
Conference of the Maritimie Province,-, in 17,86,
Wmn. Black hiad chargre of the Cumberland Circuit,
whichi included fromi Wallace (thoen Riamnslag) to
Petitcodiac, taking in Bay Verte and Cape Tormienitine.
In 1782 the memibershiip of the circuit uimbered
eighlty-two. Iu 1786 the first Conference wets hield zut
Halifax.

Shiortly before. Conference Mr. B-lack, with his
family, mnoved to Halifax, heaviing in bis place, at
Cunibeilaud. M.r. Grautdin, of New Jersey. Mir.
GIraudin was sent back to Ctiîuberlaiid 1ý the Con-
ference. H1e wvas assisted by Johni Black, of Ainbierst,
brother of Win. Black, In 1787 Mr. Graudin wvas
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reinoved anil bis place taken by Mir. Janies Mann.
That year land wvas boughit on whielh to bUil(l a
ehapel, and in. 17,S8 the2 fivst Methodi-st churcli in
Canada was built at Point de B-'ute. lu stood somne-
what back froin the road in the ])ieseflt cenietery.
The bouse wvas of stone, with a roof of thatch. The
following is tie cleed of the property on which. the
bouse wvas buit:

" This Indenture,. made this eighrlteeintlî day of Sep-.
tomber, one blhous-and sevten huiîdred and eighty-eiglit,
and in the twenty-e-,ig-hli year of uis Majesty's reign,
between Wiiliam Chapmnan, of Point de Bute, of the
one part, and the P.ev. Mr. John Wesley, of London, of
the other part, witnesseth, that in consideration of
five shillings currency, by the said Johin Wesley to
the saici Williamn Chapnian, truly paid bel ore tie
sealing aind delivering hiereof, the receipt whvlereof
the said Williaii Cha.pman dloth hereby ac.tknoNvledgre
and for divers other considerations iîn thereunto,
miovinr, the sai(l \illiain Chapian liath granted,
barýg(ained and sold, and by tiiese presents doth
bargain and seli unto the said Johin Wesley and bis
successors in the Metliodist line forever, one acre of
land, situated an(1 lying in the Couuty of Westrnore-
land, and Province of New Brunswick, hounding oni
the west on land belongring to Jamies Law,%, Esq., and
on the south on the mnain road lead-ingr from Fort
Cumiberland to the B3ay Verte, together w'ith al
privilegres to the saiti preinises appertaining and al
the profits thereof wvith the right, titie and interest
in Lam, and Equity, to have andi to hold the said acre
of land, to imii the said Johnî Wesley and bis. succes-
sors iii the Mýethodist Line forever, and to be appro-
priated for a preaching flouse and buirying-griouid,
and otiier conv-ýeniences that shall le judged neces-
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sary Vo acconi inodate the saie under the inspection and
direction of the relierai. assistant or the' preacher by
Conference stationed on the Circuit, toguthffer withl
Wiîn. \Vulls, Thomnas Watson, Esq., Richard Lowerison,
George F~l kintlier, Win. unijuntee Ral
and1( James M1etcalf to be Trustees to act in concert, and
those Vo bu oily TPrustees as long as they affhere to
the Doctrine and Discipline of the said Joini Wesley
and hiis connuction, and lu case of death or failuire of
any of these particulars the preacher is to noxuinate on(-
in hiis rooîn. ri urthier'more, the said \Villiamn Chapiiien,
for imiselr, his hieirs, executors and aiiis.,trator-s,
doth covenant to and with the ,aid Johni Wesley and
bis successors, the before int.ioned deinised promnises,
a.gainst the Iawful dlaim or deinand of aniy person or
persons whiatsoever, Vo warrant and secure and (Icfend
by these presents, in witness whecreof I have h.ýeento
set iny liand and seal. Bargaii cd year before . ritten.

Sigued, s ale d delivered, in presnce~ o4'

JA-MEs LAW, Wi.zuCîaw.x
SALLN LmW JAECIWVPmAN.

"JlMES WRAY,Miioay"

James Wray, an Engllishmaiýn, ordained. and sent
out by Wesley, arriv'ed in 1788. He, was tlie first
ordained \Luoiiinîister in Cumiberland. Previous
to this tlie sacramnent of the Lord's Supper ;vas
adininistered by the E5piscopal ecryi-ani. Thisj
saine yeal' Mr. Black, Mr. Johin Malin, and( Mr. Jamnes
.Malin %vel it. to fi ia<lel puia and uivere 3ra cd r.
Mannd Wray w'cre Luoth on lie Ciiiiberland
circuit for a year, and NIr. .Jamecs Manii roinaincdl iii
chirge unt-il 179M wlIit-n lie w'as f db>1w(.d by- Mr'.
Wlitieai Fi-oiii 1793 until 1797 -Mr. Earýily, Mr.
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Johin Black ,and Mr- Ben.jarnin W ilson were each at
times preachiing iii the Stone Chapel. Mr. Wilson xvas
alone irn 179,1, and assisted by Mir. Cooper in 1799.
In 1800 Joshua Marsden camne oub froin England and
wvas sent to the Cumnberland circuit, whiere lie labored
for three years.

The following are fromi the journal before referred
to :

" 1802, M,%y 9th-Mr. Marsden preached his farewell
sermon at the Stonç, Meeting Ilouse.

ccMay lOth-Mr. Marsden set out for Conferenice,."
Mr. \Vni. Bennet followed Mr. Mai sden, coming

directly froin England to Cumberland, arriving at
M'r. Trueman's on June 2Oth.

"June 26th-Mr. Bennet arrived at our house ,and
went to Tantram-ar.

" 27th-Mr. Bennet preaiched his lirst sermon at
Tantramar.

"July Sthi-This day was, appointed by the Gqoveýrni-
mient as a day of thanksgiving for the blessingrs of
peace. Mr. Bonnet pre.achied -at the Anxherst Court-
House f romi Romans 12 c. 1 v. to a crowded and atten-
tive audience."

The church at this tîmne was in a fairly good
financial condition. Point de Bute was then head-
quarter.- for the ministers, it and Sackville being the
inost important places in the circuit,. Mlr. Mann
visited Point (le Bute in 1803> preachingr at thc Stone
bouse on MLlay 42nd, also June IGthi.

- "une I6th, Mir. Mann pîreac1îed at Mir. Wls.
~June 2t-M.Mann preaclied at the Stone

bouse înorning and evening to a crowded house."
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Mr. B ennet's place wvas taken, in 1806, by MUr.
Stephien Bam ford, a local preacher sent out fromi
Engliand. He was afterwards ordained and reinaiined
thiree years.

",July Gthi, 1806-M~r. Baînford 1 )reachied at the
Stone flouse for the first time."

On June 3rd, 1808, Mr. and Mus. Wni. Black paid a
visit to Point de Bute, makingr tiir home at MuI.
WVî. Trueinan's. It was a great joy to the chiurchi
there to ha,-ve Mýi'. Black witli thein again. In 1809-
10-11, Mr. Knowlan was on the Cumuberland Circit,
.and in 112 Mr. B'enuet returle, followed by MuI.
Dunbar, in 1815.

MuI. Dunbar reinained thuce years andi his place
wvas taken by MuI. Priest]y. ])tiiingç Mýr. Priestly's
sta-y the niew churchi was buit ait Point de Bute. fI
stood in front of the spot occupied by the old Stone
flouse, and Nvas openled by Mr. Priest.ly in I 822.

Mr. Stephien Ba.nford wvas on the circuit 1 8-23 to
182i ; Wm. Temîple in 1826 auJd 1827 Win. Webb in
1828 and 1,829 ; Win. Sinithison froin 1830 to 1833.

Iu 1833, Rev. Alexander Meceod w'as sent to Cuin-
berland as assistant. Hie miade his home iii Point
dle Bute, and was there inost of the time until 1836.
Rev. Richardson Douglas hiad chreof the circuit
in 18:'34 and 1835. Mr. Jos. Bout came in 1836, auJ
the hiouse on the farni now owne l by Mu. Burton
Jolies was 1'ente(l foir î pai-sonlage. 1)uring Mu.
Bent's ninistry tiiere was alrg revival at Point
dle Bute, and about sixty niieinbers w~ere received into
t.he chunrch. MuI. B1ent was fo<llowed by Richiard
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Williams, whio rernained two years. In 1840 the
Sackville District xvas dividcd, the Point de Bute
Circuit consisting of Point de Bute, Fort Lawrence,
Bay Verte and Cape Tormnentine. The Cuniberland
Circuit hiad been divided before this (as early as 1830),
but the exact date cannot be found.

Below is a list of the xninistei's wvho have been
resident in the Point de Bute Circuit since 1840:

Win. Leggit, 1840-1842.
Geo. Millar, 1842-1843. Parsonage built.
R Williamns, 1843-1844.
Sainpson Busby, 1844-1847.
Wm. Srnithison, 1847-1850.
Geo. -Johnson, 1850-1853.
Win. Srnithi, 1853-18-56.
T. 11. Davies, 1856-1860.
John Snowvball, 1860-1861. Point de Bute Circuit

again divided.
Michael Pickles, 1861-1863.
Chas. Stewart, 1863-1865.
Gco. Butcher, 1865-1866.
Robert Duncan, 1866-1868.
Wrn. Wilson, 1868-1870.
Jas. G. Angrwin, 1870-1873. Present parson-age

built.
Dougrlas Cliapinan, 1873-1876.
Edwin Mihis, 1,876-1879.
Geo. W. Fisher, 1879-1882. Present churci 'built

in 1881.

Thos. Marshiall, 1882-1884.
W. W. Lodgre, 1884-1885.
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S. R. Ackmnan, 1885-1888.
Jas. Orisp, 1888-1891.
F. H. W. Pickles, 1891-1894.
J. A. Clark, 1894-1896.
T. L. Williams, 1896-1897.
Jos. Seller, 1897-1,S98.
D. Chiaprnaii, 1898-1901.
Thos. Marshiall, 1901.

Thle first Metlhodist church in Sackville stoodl a

littie north. of Phiilip Palmer's farm. It was
opened iii 1790 by Rcv. James M.,ann. Prcvious to
that diite theu preaching place bad been a siali school-
house, Nvichl .-tood near tlie place where J. L. Black's
store now stanids. The new building served its pur-
pose for twenty-eight years. Then anothier wvas
bulit at Cranc's Corner, on the saine site as the present,
chur-ch.

'Ple £ollowiing extracts froui the Sackville Circuit
Book of 1801-1811 miay prove interesting

"QUARTERLY MEETING.

"POINT DE- BuTE, Augrust, 28th, 1802.

«'(1) Q. Who is the greneral steward for the cir-
cuit? A. William Truernan. Elected.

" (2) Q,. Who is steward for Sackville ? A. Johin
Fawcett.Ilet.

"(3~) Q. who iîs steward for Dorchiester ? A. Johin
Weldoni. Elected.

" (4) Q.Who is steward for Amhlerst and the
Rivrs.A. iioasRvýach. Elect)ed.
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",(.-) Q. Hlow shahl Mr. Bennettes- expenses to New
York be paid? A. Lut ià be approveil by the next
Conferenc'e.

",(($) Q. Whien andi wvhere Silahl the nexI, lalter1y
meceting be lield ? A. At \V. leawvett's, Sackville,
.J-anuary 9th, 1803.>

" Q,xTMaLY MJEETING.

")I)eceeiiber 3rdl, 1810.
Q.Where -Shah1 a hou1se be 1uilt for the, circuit

preachier? A. In Sackville, on the l.ands givon by
C. Dixon, Esq., and Johin Harris.

" Q. HIow shahl the expenses bu borne ? A. 13y a
subscriptioii begrun iirst ini Sackville.

Or 0f i'at inaterial shall the said house be built ?
A.Of- brick, except the ce]]lar wafl, which shia,1 bc

inade or Stone.
"«Q. \Vho shahl be appointed to provide Stone and

bimnber duringçy the wiiiter previous to the next quar-
terly mecetiingr? A. Charles Dixon and Rich. l3owser
to sec it provided out of the subscriptioii. The said
tizuber to be (rot for a house 34 Iby 24.

"Q. Shahtl the collections made in the Stone Chapel
go to the, discharging of the, debt due to Mr.~ True-
mn for the care, of the sad hape- ? A. Y es, and
also to the providing of woodl for saidchae.

"QUA.u17ERuv ETIG

4g SACKVILLE, Mardi Dùh, 1811.
Q. Shahl the minutes of Dec. Q. M., 1810, resqpect-

ilig' preacher's hîouse Le agrree'1 to by this Q. M. A.
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Yes, we are agrced that the house shah lic l)uilt upon
the gromuds given by Messrs. Dixon and ilarris

"Q. Who shall be the trustees of the saiid house?
A. John Fawcett, Jr., Chas. Dixon, Jr., Edwin Dixoin,
Esq., Rich. Bowser and Thomias Roachi, E"sq.

IlQ Who shail we ernploy to build the biouse ? Al.
Chais. Dixon, Jr., who liais enagced to 6inishi it in a
workrnaniike manmer for £:200, accord ing to plan,

N.B., 35 Lt. by 24, one story and hiaif highi and of
brick."

In 1763 a Baptist chiurchi at 'Swanisea, Ma.ss., left in
a body and settled in Sackville, bringring their pastor
w'ith tiieiii. They nunbered thirteen inenibers. AI-
most ail of thein retiirnecd to _Massachusetts in 1771.
The B-aptists were th e fi rst Prot estanît denoini nation
in Sa-ckville, but had no church building until
about the yc«,r 1800. That year Josephi Crandll
orpani7ed the chiurch, and they at once proceded to
ect a building ini which to wvorship. The site chosen

wvas at the Four Corners. Th~Ie church whichl replaced
this one in 18:30 wils callcd Beulith.

Lhefirst Baptist association for New Brunswick
amd' Nova Scotia met in Sak i. r 1810. sap-kville
w'as represented by Eiders Jos. Crandali and Jonatli-.,i
Cole, and by Messrs. Win. L~awrence andl Jos. Read.
Thcerc werc tweiity -twvo eiders and inessengurrs present,
represeiitiing fourteen chîurches. Amnxgst the. repre-
sentati vs -were Fathers Murray and Harding,
and Pete'r Cr.111ail,1 Nath.in Clevelamnd and Ehijali
Establrook8. A lutter publis4ied iii August, 18101, by
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Rev. David Merrill, in the ilmei aBptistilMuga-
zinr, reports his visît to the Association, iu Sackville,
as a mieier of the Lincoln Association, Maine. Hie
is jubilanît with hiope for the new vork and exclairns
in triumph, " Babylon appeairs to bc in full retreat."
It is said that at a revival service iii the Beulahi Chiurch,
iii 1822, conducted. by rFathers Crandail, Tupper and
McCully, twenty-five persons were iininersted in
Morris's rnillpond. During the service a woman
stood up to exhort, hianding lier infant of six nioiths
to a b)ystander. 'The woman wvas Mrs. Tuppcr, andi
the infant the future Sir Chiarles Tupper. This mnust
ha.ive been Sir Charles's first appearance in public life.

The I3aptist Church in Amlherst wvas organized
about 1810, or perhaps a, year or twvo carlier, by the
Rev. Jos. Crandail. l'o the Association in Sackville
they sent two ine.ssengcers, Thos. 8. Black ,iid Win.
Freeman, reporting a iineinbership of fifteen. T1he
Rev. Chias. Ttipper w,,as the 6irst pastor, ordained in
1,817. Hee had charge of the clîurclî, wvitIi occasionalI
relief-, until 18.51.

'f'lic Baptists of Westmoreland did not erect a clîuich
building( until 18-2.5. The late Win. Tingley, of Point
de Bute, crv the site and also the largest subscrip-
tion. Tlîe followving clause iii the subscription paper
is wortli t.ransuribingl, as s1îowingI the liberality in
religlous natters wv1ii cxisted at tliat tinie. Tille
Presbyterians of' Jolicure assisted. iii the building, and
wvere griveni " the right to, lîold service iii proportion to,
the amouîît tlîcy sulmscribed, and Nylien it is iiot iii use
by cither Baptists or Presl yterians, if wanted
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occasiolially by other denoinination)s of~ Christians, it
shall be open an-d £ree for such service." Although
the buiildirgc was erected in 182-5 there was nuo churcli
orgaiiized, until 1850.

"J'le first minister was Rev. Willard] Parker, and the
deaconis Rufus Filliimore and Hcniry Wardl. The
niinisters who have been iin chiarge froiin that date
dowrn to the present time are :

Williamn Parker. Trlieiuan 1Bishop.
John Roc. Chas. A. Baton.
David Lawson. T. D Skinner.
W. A. Coleman. J. D. Wilson).
G. F. Miles. H. Lavers.
David MeKeen. D). A. Steehe.

PRESBYTE IANS.

The Presbyterians were orga(Inizecd and hiad a
church buildingr in Amherst as early as 1788, but it
-%vas not until the Rex'. Alexander Clark arrived, in
1827, that they hiad a regrular minister stationed with
themn. Previous to this several ministers hiad been
with them, but oiy a very short time.

In the grrant of the Cumnberland township of 1763
land wua griven to the Presbyteriau Churcli on xvhich
to build a mianse, but there is no existingr record to
show that it wivas ever taken possession of by thit
body. The first church in the township wva crected
in Jolicure about the yeatr 1830. h ad a ie
by Thos. Copp, and the Brownells and Copps of that
place were very active in the -xvork of buildlingc. Rev.
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Alexancler Clark, of Ainhierst, wvas the ininister in
chiarge of the congregation. Dr. Clark spent bis life
in preachingc the Gospel to the same people and to their
children, withi whomn lie began bis mission whien lie
6irSt camne to the country in 1827 or 18298. is
circuit extcnded from Maccan to Pgvsand froin
there along the Northumberland Straits to Shierogne,
including Amhierst, Jolicure, and Sackville. Hie was
, fine type of the Scotchi-Irish iinister, wvho spoke

whiat lie believed wvas the truth, whiatever the conse-
quence iiht be.

EPISCOPALIAN.

T1he first Episcopal Chiurcli in the Sackville Parishi
-%vas builb at Westcock in 1817. Th rectors hiave
been as follows:

John Burnyeot, 1818-1820.
Chiristophier Liilner, 1820-1836.
John Bl1ack, 1836-1847.
T. DeWolfe, 1847-1860.
G. G. Roberts, 1860-1873.
David Nickerson, 1873-1875.
J. D. 11. Brown, 187.5-1878.
R.. J. Uniacke, 1878-1879.
0. P. Muh'aney, 1879-1880.
C. F. Wigýgins, 1880-

St. Paul's Clîuirch, Sackville, xvas commnenced in
1856, and consecrated in 1858. The late, Joseph F.
Allison -%as Iargely instrumental in building this
chiurcli. As the t,,ro ehurches, St. Paul's and St. Ann's,
Westcock, wverc in the samne parish, they were under
tlie charge of one rector.
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THi~E PRU2I

W ILLIAM rfRL TEiiAN -,vas born in Yorkshire,
Enghlnd, in the year 1720, and emigrated to

America wvith his famnily in the year 177.5. They
wvere probably passengrers ini the ship Jeinnie, Captain
Foster, whielh camne to Halifax that spring with a
nuniber of eniigrants from Yorkshire. The family
consisted of \Villiaini Trueman, his wife Ann, and
thecir son William, an only child, a young inan in his
twenty-fourth year.

Bil1sdale* xvas the naine of' the township they lef t
in the Old Country. They were, i\Iethiodists- in re-
ligrion, but had been miembers of the Episcopal Chiureli
and brougit7 witli thein the prayer-books and com-
mentaries of thiat coinm-union.

In addition to his business as a farmer, Williamn
Trueman, senior, hiad taken the legal steps ncessary
in Engrland to enable Iin to work as a joiner if lie
were so inclined. The son Williamn liad been engaged
in tbe dry groods business a year or two before coin-
ing to Nova Scotia.

* I3illsdalc, WXestsidc Township, is a, long mnoorland townzship
of widely scattered lhotses on the wvest side of the RyU, extcnding
froi si% to ci-lit miles N. '. W. fromn Ilelmnsley, and is inainly tile
property of the E arl Ilavershiati. its area is 4,014 acres ; its land
riscs on 1oft~y feuls at Rydlale Ilcad. Hawvnby panisu inclifdes the
five tovnisips of Ulawi)Nbv, Arden, Billsdale, Wcstsidce, Dale Town,
and Sniillshy, the area of the parish being -2-1,312 acres.
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After landing at Halifax they canie by schooner to
Fort Cumberland, and very soon aEter settled about
four miles fromi the fort at Point de Bute, then called
Prospect.

There does not seemn to bave been iniany of the naine
left in Yorkshire at this time, and those wh'o wcre in
Billsdale and viciniity shortly inoved to other parts of
the country. A nephiew of the first William, nanied

larmon, moved ,to aiiother tow'nship, married, and
hiad a family of ten children. M~iary, IElarmnon's
youngest daughiter, inarrieci a man named Brown,
and they called. one of their sons Truernan Brown.
Charles, a son of Trueman, spent a year at Prospect
in the eighities, and Harmlon, a brother of Charles,
visited the home in 1882-83. 1 have not been able to
trace the family in Yorksh ire in any but this one
branch. Thiere is a photographi at Prospect of Johin
Trueman, a son of the Ilarmion her-e inentioned,
whichi shows a strong likeness to soi-e of the farnily
in this country.

A fainiy of Trueinans living in Ontario came to
Canada about the year 1850, but we have not been
able to trace any relationship.

The first purchiase of land by the T1ruenia1ns in
Nova Scotia was from Joshua Maugrer. Tfhis pro-
perty was conveyed to Williani Trueinan, sen. The
deed reads: "1I, Joshua Mauger, Esq., of Lcndon, in
Great Britain, Esq. inember of Parlianient, of the town
of Poole, in the county of Dorsetshire, for and in
consideration of the suni of ninety pounds law%ý.ful
money of the Province of Nova Scotia," etc., etc.
This ninety pounds was pa«,id for eighty acices of
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upland and fifty-four acres of miarshi ad *joining a
woodl lot on Bay «Verte, Ioad, andi a riglit in the great
division of woodhland, so-called. Tri lu~d was signu d
at H-alifax by Mhe lion. John Butler, as attorney l'or
Joshua Mauo-r, on the 8th Septeiber, 1777, andl the
money paid Mie sanie day. Thomias Scurr and J. 13.
Diglit were the witnesses, it wvas proved at Fort
Cumberland on the 3lst oie Sept., 1777, by Thomnas
Scurr, andi registered in New Brunswick by James
Odeli, May 2rd, 1785.

The nextd purchase of real estate w-as ixiade fromi
Thomnas Scurr, the place now called Prospect Farni.
Six hundred and fifty pounds lawful nîoney of the
Provinîce ol' iNew Brunswick ivas the amnount paid.
Between the fiirst-,an-d second purehase the Province
had been dîvided, and that part of the township of
Cumiberland in which the Truemnans setled lhad gone
to New B3runswick. The nuniber of acres in this last
pureliase was estiiwated at eighit hundred, including
nearly live hundred acres of wvilderness ]and. The
deed was witniesscd by TLhomnas Chandler and Amnos
Botsford. ?drs. Scurr did not sign tie deed, and the
foilow'ingr is the copy of ýa document found vcry care-
fully laid aw,'ay aînong the old papers at Prospect:

"VIIGINI.1, PRINCEss ANN OOUNTY,

" June 25th, 1789.

"On this, day personally -appeayed before me,
Dennis ])ooley, J ustice of the Peac of the said county
of the commionwealth of Virginiia, Elizabeth Scurr,
and voluntarily relinquishied lier right of a dower in a
certain tract or piece of land in the town of West-
moreland and Province of New Brunswick, viz.:
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Thiree eighity-acre lots, Nos. sixteen, eighiteen and
twenty, with the iiarsli and wilderness thereto be-
longing. Ail in division letter B, and described £ully
in a deed fromi Thom)1as Scurr to Williami ruen)aii
and on record in Westm-oreland, No. 142.

"Given under mny hiand and seal this day as above.

'c1)ENNis DOOLEY.

"The within Elizabethi Seurr doth hereby volun-
tarily subseribe lier naine to the within contents.

<'ELIZAB3ETH SCUltR."

Dennis Dooley, Justice of the Peace of the commnon-
wealth of Virginia in the yezr 1789,w~as agood penman.

Jaines LawT owned Prospect Farm before Thomas
Scurr. The deed conveying the property froin Law
to Scurr is stili among the documents at Prospect.
As Law wvas early in th e country aftcr the expulsion,
it, is probable he xvas the first to get possession after
the removal of the Acadians.

Thomas Scurr, sen., left the country soon af Ver
selling Prospect Farni. The old chironicles say lie
wvas a mnan very nmuch esteemed for his piety. H1e
represented Cuiberland townslhip, for one session at
least, in the Legislature at Halifax. In 178.5, " iii
opposition to the advice of a friend against going
f roni a place where hie wvas wanted Vo aplace wliere
lie was noV wvanted,"' lie reinoved to the South, and
purchased an estate near Norfolk, Virginia. H1e
repcnted too late, for nearly ail the iiembers of lus
large family fell victims to dliseases peculiar to
southern clîî-nates.

Tiiere wvas anotiier Thiomas Scurr in Vhe country at
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this tiine, probably a son of Thomas Scurr, son., who
miarried Elizabeth Cornforth, of Sackzville, in Ang-ust,
1787. Mrs. Sci.r lived only a w'oek after griving
birth to a son. Thie boy wvas called Benjamin, and
wvas taken care of by Iiis aunt, Mrs. Jonathan Burn-
ham. Thomas Scurr, after the doathi of biis wife,
lef t Sackville with the intention of going to the West
Indies, and was neyer hieard fromn after. It wvas
supposed hoe was lost at, sea. Tjhe Scurrs in Sack-
ville are descendants of thec boy Benýjamin.

William Truemnan, sen., w'as above the average
heighit, and rathier stout, withi lead, shioulders and
face that indicated strong, chiaractor. In personal
appearance bis grandsoil Robert much. resenmbled hii.
Hie xvas fifty-five years of ýage whien hoe came to Nova
Scotia. His w'ife wvas eighit yoars bis senior. Shie,
too, xvas taîl, withi a countenance shiowing, a great, deal
of reserve power.

William, tho son, wvas a small man, withi rounid
features and dark hair. J-is son Johin xvas said to
resemble hiim closely. fie mnust have retained bis
youthful appearance wvoll into mature if e, for after
lie had been in this country some years hie went to
Fort Lawrence to poli biis vote and was cliallenged
for age by the opposing candidate. Ris youthiful
appearance hiad led to thie belief thiat lie liad not
arrived at the agye tc entitle, hini to exorcise the
franchise. Ris Ieft arm was partially w'ithiered, or
hiad not, grown to its full size, froin an injury received
in cliuldhood thiroughi the carelessness of a nurse.
The faînily brouglit witi ',hein froni England some
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furniture. Thiere is stili the olci armi-chiair at
Prospect, and thie aid dlock keeps good1 tinie for the
fifthi generation.

Thero is no record of the impression the new
country made upon the fainily, but judging froin a
letter receiveci by William Trueinan, son., thie year
after his arrivai, lind copied below, it mnust have been

favoable "SNIL-LSWoitTH, February 9th, 1776.

"DEAR BROTHER AND SisT.rER,-

" These are withi our love to, you and to let you
know that we are in a toicrable state of health at
present.

"'We have many of us been poorly, but are much
better. We received a letter froim you last, Novem-
ber, whidhi gave a greait deal of satisfaction of inid on
your account, because we lad been informed that you
hiad nowhiere to, settle in, but as you have given us a
particular account concerning your situation and how
you were settled and that you liked Nova Scotia and
xvas ail in good hiealth of body it wvas niuch to our
satisfaction, and I hope you wvilI let us hiear more
particul.arly f roin you how your chattie and corn
answers thee, and hiow and what product your ground
dothi bring forth, and what sort of grains your
ground answers best for, and whiat chattie you kzeep,
and what you can make of your clattle and hiow
rnuch milk your cowvs give and what is the most
profitable things you have.

IlNow, dear brother, let me know the truth and

*notliing but the truthi whien you write.
«'I desire that you would Jet me hiear fromn you at

any opportunity %vlenever it suits your convenience
for I think we shial neyer have tIe opportunity to
sec eachi other's face any iliore here below, but I
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desire to 'hear froin tliee and I hiope thiee will do the
saine by ne as long ýas our lives shiaH bc on this side
eternitY.

" Farewell, I conclude with iny love. Gîarali ]ently
and Johni Bakzers arc in good hiealthi and send love to
you ail.",

Tflie followino extract fromi anothier letter received

at Prospect about tlie saine tine, w*vH1 be interesting
to some:

«SNILLSWOR'rîîi, Feb. l9th, 1776.
,DEAi BntoriEll AND SISmnR ANOf NLEýY ,-

" These are salutations of love to you all, expectingI
they niay find you ini good hecalth as thiey leave us at
present.

" We reeeived your letter Novenuber last andl wvas
glad to hear froîn you, but more especially thiat you
were ail] in good heailih of body and thiat you like
<Nove' (Nova Scotia) very well bccause we have
had many slighit acco'ints th.at you were in a very
poor situation, but hiearO nothing to oui- satisfaction,
and that you wvotld have rcturned back to Old
England but hiad nothing to ptty your passage with,
whiich gave us bothi me and my wife a great deal of
distraction of mmiid. So we consulted with sister
Sarah Bently and mnore of our friends that we Nvould,
raise money to pa.v your passage to Old England, but
dear brother and sister, as we have had a few Iiues
from your own hand that you like thie country well,
s0 it lias put an end to that consultation."

It would be difficult to, answem' at once soine of thid
questions asked in these letters. 'Jhey hiad oiily
arrived iii Amierica thie previous summner, andl unless
they purchtised cows on their arrivai, they could not
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at, this date have hiad muchi experience in dairying,
and it would be the sarne -withi grain. There is a
tradition thaL the stock, ten cows and a number of
othier cattie, were purchaseci with the Scurr farin,
but f lus farni was not bouglit until some years after.
The T1rueinans probably followed the course takcen
by inany of the fîrst settiers at that tinie, which. was
to le.ase a farn 'for a tern of years, in that way
gainingr experience in the country before finally pur-
chasingr land t.heinzselves. After the family liad been
two years in the country, William rrtînan, jun.,
nîiarried Elizabeth Keillor, a daughiter of Thoinas
Keillor, of Cumberland Point, or No. 1, now called
Fowler's 1Hill. The Keillors carne froni Skeltoii,
Yorkshire, to Nova Scotia in 1 774, and settled on the
farm at present occupied by a great-great-grandson,
Charles Fowler.

It was near the date of this marriage that the
Eddy rebels were terrorizing the settiers around Fort
Cumberland, and shortly after the event, Mr. and
Rirs. Truenman -went to Mr. Keillor's to spcnd the
Sabbathi. During the day the house wssurrounded
by the rebels, and the inniates kept prisoners until
the next day, w-'hen the rebels dispersed, and the
youngr couple miade thieir way homne as quickly ,as
possible, to relieve the anxiety at, Prospect.

T heJ Keillors anxd rîruernans hiad been friends iu
EnglIand, and wcre related lu soine degree. Elizabeth
Keillor ~vsbut ninietcen when shie consentec- to take
chaire of a homie <tf lier Own, and, aw-, squn
years proved, wvcll did sh. tichr ei duties; that
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devolved upon lier in thiat relationship. Thioiîgh
beiow medium size, slie hiad a liervous force and ivili-

powei' that enabied lier to acconpliih more thail
mnany of stronger build. It is told of lier that on a
Sabbatlh, whien the fainily ivere ail1 at chiurchi, shie
noticed soniethingy wrongr with the cattie, and on
gomge to -se whiat caused the trouble, shie £ound a
cow so badiy injured by somne of thie largrer animais,
thiat to inake thic carcass of any valuec it -wouid hiave
to bc slaughltcred at once. Mrs. Truemnani went to the
houme, got tlue butehier-kmîife, andl bled the cow to
death.

»Nervous force, like any othier force in man or
w~omamî, lias its liinit, and if used too fast ià mwill iioù
bc there when wanted in oid agre. Mr's. Truenian did
not live to bc very old, and lier List years were full
of suffering. Overtaxed nature had given way, and
the penalty liad to, be paid.

Tie faxniily neyer separated, but all mnoved into the
lieuse on the Scurr farin, and began in earnest to face
thec battie of life iii Mhe New Worhl1.

il wfx~as at that tinie the nmark-et for butter and
beef so,.tfter tie wants of the settiers and the comnmis-
sariat at Fort Cumberland liad been suppiied, suchi
produce a,- could be sent by schooners to Illfxwas
forwarded in thiat way, and tite cAtie, for beef, werc
drivexi oveiaiîd-a- long and tedliojis jouriiey.

Milis for sawingr Iunmier or nii nglzif flour werc
scarce. Tlt' stone-s are yet te lie seenl ii -Sackville
witi whichi grain w-as ground by hiand-power.

The Truemnîîs so'm begani to experii-neit in miii
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building. Thecir first venture wvas a% mill driven by
hlorse-,power. A windinill followed, and wvas Iocatcd
on the highi ground at the corner where the lPoint
de B~ute road turns at righit angles, 1 eadingc to Joli-
cure. This rnust have heen an idJeal spot for sucli a
structure. Trîe is no record of lîow long this ii
stood, but it coul'J not hiave beeiî long.

There %vas a cood stream on the 1 armi for a, water-
ID

iii, but it wvas not utilized for this Iurpose for soine
yc3ars, p)iobably foi- the want of nmans. tflieir firsù
work in this line wvas the building of a, smail iii on
the brook that foriîied tle ravine at the south-west
side of the farmn. A dlam wvas thrown across the
streami at the hecad or the ravine, a.nd the ~vter
carried in a, Ifume somne distance fardier dow'n Mhe
brook: the grreat fail of wvater emablincg thenm to use
a large over-shot water-whetel. It is onl1y quite
receiitiy tlmt the main shah of the w'hi-l bas dis-
appeare<i.

A long dami was buit across the streain that leadls
to wlîat is now called the Upper -Mill, foir the purpose
of turning the water to, Mie new mliii, and also forml-
ingr a re.serve pond. This dain can be piainly seen at
the present time, althoughl coveredl with fluite a
growth of timber. The iii in the. ravine, didl not
standl long either, and the next inove Nvas to dlam the
water on the main brookz, now ca.lled the rre)îfl
Mill Stre.ain, zint put up a large and substautial grist-
mili, tliat proved a grcat convenience to thie whlole
country for many years.

l3eside this largu expenditure in inilîs, mnost of
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wrhichi was madle in thc(, lifetiine of the senior W'il-
liaiii, tiiere was a large outlay made for dyking and
aboideau building. Picce by picce the marsh wvas
being recltiinied froin the tide and mnade to yield its
w(!e..lth of hiay andi pasture for the support of Iloeks
and hierds.

I fln<.l a record sho'ving thiere wc*re seventeen cows
on the farin in 1790, axid for the benefit of soi-ne of
the inieinbers of the youngrer generation wvho live on
farinsi hiere are thieir naines: Cerloo, Red-lieifer,
Spotty, l)eI>ro, Beauty, MagLucy, Daisy, White-
face, Mousie, Duni, Rose, Lady Cherry, Black-eye,
Spunk and Roan.

Tfhe following letter, received at Prospect in 1789,
tells of a more cheerful spirit in~ business in England,
but shows that tlhey had floods aud troubles of that
kind Mien as now

"Hi11ELM busE, BILSýD.ILE, Augtt. Ye l5th, 1789.

"DEAaCoss,

«II received two ktters fromn you in the course of the
last year, and arn exceeding glad to hecar froin you
11nd( that you (Io well and are w~el1, and thio I have
long de] 'yed writig yet it is not want of respect, but
it wvas longc before I could hiave any certain inteli-
gence frorn Mr. Swinburii, So I now take the opper-
tunity to let you kznow hiow I and inY Sisters are
situate. 1 ilarried 1Htdling the daughiter of Rtichard
Barr, by whomn 1 have hiad ô boys and f) grirls ail live-
ingç and hiealthfull. Aylsy is married to Johin Mie son
of 1Ja--meS Boves.i and hives at Woolhiousccroft, lias 11o
children. Sally is married, to JTohn Cossins and lives
at llawvnby wv1erc Rýobt. Barker lived. Slie lias ~3

7
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children the tw'o last were twins they were born
about Candiemas last and one of themn is a very weakly
child, iny mother is married to old Rich'd Barr my
wvife's father and lives at lluntington nighi York. I
thinlc we rnost of us live pretty wvell. Mr. -lias
advanced his land a great deal but since the peace
the times are pretty good we have this suiiuner a very
plentiful crop and we hiave a fine season for Reaping
the sanie, but iný the beginning of haytimie we hiad an
excessive flood as almost ever wvas known so that
mnuch hay was swept awvay and inuch more sanded.
Many bridges were washied down and in some places
nmuclh chattie drowned, ily cousin Johin Garbut is
married to James Boyes' wvidow~ and lives at Helm
bouse. So I shail conclude wvith iny and mny wife's
duty to my unkie, and aunt and our kind love to you
and your wvife and chidren and subscribe ourselves
your very affectionate cousins,

"JOH.NO AND HELLINO TRUEllIAN."

There Nvas Lo break in the faxnily by death until
1797. Thiat year William Truernan, sen., died, aged
seventy-seven years, twenty-two of whichi lie hiad spent
in A.merica. The Mauger farm, his first purchase> wvas
left to Harmon, his eldest grandson. The family of
his son William hiad grown by this tiine to six sons
and todaughiters, and success financially, in some
mneasure at, least, hiad been achieved.

With inilliing, dykingt and general farming, there
wvas work at Prospect to keep al the inenibers of the
famuly busy, besides a large force of hired hielp.

It wsdecided this year (1797) to build a new bouse
and barn, and the site fixcd upon w%,as about one huni-
dred yards south of the Scurr bouse, wvhere they had
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lived since the place came into thieir possession. The
barn wvas put up the next year, and m-etasuredl eiglity
feet long by thirty-three wvide, with thirteeni foot
posts. A part of this barn is stili used for a stable.
In 1799 the house wvas buit, the mnain portion being
maiide of brick burned on the marsh neatr by. It
fronted due southi, and wvas twenty-seven feet by
thirty-sevcn £eet, and two stories high, withi a stone
kitelien on the west side. The cost of building wvas
eigrht hundred pounds. This xvas before the days of
stoves, there beingr six fire-places in the miain. hiose
and a large one in the kitchen.

In 1839 the stone kitchien was pulled down and one of
wood built on the nordh side. In 1879 an addition was
mnade, and now (October 2nd, 1900), it is as comfort-
able a dwelling as it has ever been. Five *9enerations
have lived in it. Three generations liave been born
and gyrowu to mnanhood and wvotnanhood within its
four wvafls, and they have neyer known the death of a
child, nor, with but one exception, the death of a
youngr person.

On the 29th January, 1800, Mrs. Truemnan, sen.,
died in the eighity-eighith year of lier age. Although
sixty-two years old wvhen she caine to Arnerica, she
lived to sec the birth of nine grandchildren.

In 1801, Thomnpsoni, the youngrest son, xvas born.
The family now numbered seven sons and tliree
daughiters. This year Williamn Black, knowni in
Methiodist history as Bishop Blackz, was one o? the
fainily at Prospect from November I.7tbi, 1801, to
April lôthi, 1802. Onîe weekz of thiis time wvas spent
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in Dorchester, for which a rebate wvas made in the
board bill. rflie bill was m-ade out at the rate of five
shillings per week

In 1802, Mr. Trueïnan begran to keep wlhat lie cails
"ca memiorandumi of events."ý The records chiefly refer
to home work, the weather and neighborhood hiappen-
ingrs. As a record of Mie wveathier, before t1iermometers
and barometers sverc in general u-,e, it must be as
perfect as possible. As a record of farm work it is
quite minute, and cives the reader an almost exact
knowledge of what was done on the £arm eachi week
of the twenty years.

To those who live in the age of steanm and electricity,
when it is possible to be informned at niglit of the
doings of the day on the oblher side of the planet, it is
hard to reahlize how littie interest wvas taken a century
ago in anything outside of the community in which
one lived. This accounits in part, no doubt, for the
scant references in this journal to public events.
Only very rarely is an electuion mientioned, even in
the writer's own county. OnIy once is there reference
to war, aithougli the war of 1812 and t'le battie of
Waterloo took place diiring the years of the record,
and must hiave had a marked effect, upon the trade of
the Provinces at that time.

MIr. Trueman inade several trips to ilalifax ecd
year, and met, while there, many of the leadlingr
Methodist, men of the city. l'he Blackzs and the
B els xvere lis friends. Ris house wvas the homne of

the ministers of his churcli during ail lis life, and
mnany of the public mon who visited Cumberland were
his guests aL different imes.

100
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The first entry mi the journal is dated Mfay 5th, 1809-,
and reads:- "-wind N.\V.; cold storiuy day. Plaxntedi
sonie apple trees: frost not out of the grouiid.

I'àay 6th-Vind N.\V.; grownd coyured with snow
two inches thick; disagreeable.

.cMay Sth-Wind N .W.; cold, backward weather.
IMr. MLar.-don preachied bis faremwell sermon at the
Stone Ohiurch."

"cJuly 5thi-Tliis day -,as appointed by the Govern-
ment as a day of thaiiksgiving for the bI.essings of
peace. Mr. Bennet preachied at Ainhierst Court House,
fromi Psarni 12, 1 st verse, to a crowded and very
attentive audience.

ceJuly l2ti-Started for Halifax withi thirty oxen.
Reburned on the 22nd; hiad a very grood timie."

(Teri days was the usual tinie takzen on these trips.
The drovers would- start some ijours, or perhaps a day>
in advance of Mr. Trueman. Hie would 'go on hiorse-
back, in kîîee breeches, and wvith the old fashioned
saddlc-bagçys.)

"Sept. 28th.-Started to Halifax -with twenty-fonr
cattie.

" Oct. 2ncI-Arrived at Halifax Sunday nighit.
Wrm." (bis son) " takzen siek -%vith measies. Monday,
and Tuesday, very sick. Wednesday, sonie better.
Thursday, walked the streets. Friday, started for
tiorne.

"Oct. I.3th-Higlh winds; very highl tides; rnarshes
rnuch flooded.

"Sept. I4th, 1803-Stephen Millage died of shock of
palsy. 'Mr. Oliphant Methodist minister, arrived this
month at our house.
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<'Nov. l2th, 1803-Election at Dorchester. Mr.
Knapp goes in withiout opposition."

These extracts frorn tie journal wvi11 show the
character of the record.

In.March, 180O4, tliere wvasia three days' snow'storx-
-" eil nighl two feet." An atternpt wvas made this

year to aboidean the Aulac River, where it runs
throughi the fanar now owned by R. T. McLeod.

The Aulac at that tiîne wvas one of the largest of
the rivers cmiptying into the Cumnberland Basin. It
wvas a great undertaking, to dam its waters with an
aboideau, and to make inatters worse, the place
chosen proved to have a quicksand bottom, whichi
made it ahinost impossible to Ibuild a firm foundation.
For nearly four years they wvorked at this aboideau,
and flnially had to abandon it. Dated Dec. 27th, 1808>
there is this entry in the journal: «"Workingr at the
aboidcau. Stormilig in the morning. Snow six
inches deep.

'IDec. 2Sth-Working at byto; very fine day.
The hole nigli filled up."

On March 20th, hie writes: Concluded to give up)
the Byto." There is a reckless disregard of rules in
spelling the word " aboideau," but doubtless the pro-
nunciation was as varied thien as now. Being obliged to
let this wvork go mnust have been a great disappoinit-
ment and a great loss as well. It xvas not till 1829,
more than twenty years after, that the aboideau, now
known as the '«Truenian Byto," vas built.

Anigrht's experience duningt the building of the

first aboideau was long remnembered by the family at
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Prospect. The followincg is th c only reference mnade
to it in the jouriial: " June 7Ni, 1'804-The sluice wvent
adrift; was up to Nap.~"On the 9th: " Got back
as far as Cumberland; wind favorable ini coniing

The sluice referred to is at large wooden box or
wvaterway, which is placed near the centre of the
aboideau and as near as possible in the bed of t'he
river. The great heighit of the ides, and the rapid
current that rufls Up and down Vue stream twice in
twenty-four hours, makze it, a rnost difficuit operation
to get one of these sluices bedded. Tlhe sluice wvould
be about fifty feet long, flfteen feet wide, and five or
six feet deep.

The men w'cre liard at work after the sluice Imd
been got into its place, trying to make it secure with
the weighIlt of inud, but the tide comingy too quick
for themn lifted it, out of its bcd. Four of the True-
man boys sprang on the sluice as it floated down the
river, in the hiope of saving it in sorne way. It
proved, how'ever, to be a most unmianagceable craft,
and they could do littie Vo stay their course down Vhe
river, anil in spite of every effort were carriedl out
into the Basin. Nigit, camîe on andl their only
chance of safety was, if possible, to stick to the plank
box in the hope Vhiat the currents mighit carry thieni
to sorne point where they could geL safely to shore.
N,,ext day their unwieldy craf t grounded near Nappan,
and Vhey at once landed and wvere, hospitably enter-
Vained at a fa,,rm-hiouse near by. After getting su--
plies and sending word Vo Prospect of their safety,
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they again boarded titeir strange vesse] and succeede<l
that day in getting back to the mnouthi of the river,
and finally back to their starting Point.

Mrs. Trueinan nover wvholly recovered from the
nervous shock of that night. Thiere was littie hope
in the ininds of any thiat the moen would ever get
safely to land.

Thirty years liad passed since the farnily hiad left
Eng land. The letter given below shows howv warmi
an interest the friends there stili hiad in theili:

"DEA-R CousiN,-We received yours dated Jan. 1.5,
but not tili late, in Septemiber, 1804, and we are glad
to hear thiat you and your fainily are ail in good
health and en* joying prosperity iii yonr afflxirs of life.
Vie hiad heard by your last letter of the deathi of your
mother. My kind husband died something more than
six years since. Your Aunt Sarahi Bently died soine
tirne before my hiusband. Your Aunt Mary Flintoft
is yet~ alive and enjoys as good hiealth as can be ex-
pected, hei age considcred. Your Aunt Alin True-
man is yet alive and well as can be expected. Your
Cousin f{armon married and is doiing v ery weil. He
lives at Kelshaw, in the west of Yorkshire, and bas a
large famiily and keeps a publie house. Alice is mar-
ried and lives at Woodhouse Croft anid lias only one
son. Ann and Sarahi both live at Hlornby and enjoy
good health. I and my eighit oidren live yet at the
old habitation, namiely, <t Hehnhouse, and enjoy a
sufflciency of the necessaries of life. Jane Chapmnan
and Ann are both alive and enjoy as good liealthi as
niost people at aimost 80 years of age, and desire
their kind love to you and your wife. Jamies Hewgrill
and wif e do the sanie. They neyer had any children.
The last surnrner's crop of corn was poorly laden, so
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that wvIîat, is nlow fro.îî tell to fifteeullliu' pur
bushiel, and is like to bu more, ais war being.( earried
on nmakes taxes very high. but still, tlianks to a kind
Providence, industious people may yet live above
want. Ami1 soon sball ail worldly calamiities bc over,
-ind then if we are l)rel)ared for death we slUai kiowv
woes and calauîities no0 more. Pray write agaiin wvlîex
opportunity serves. ?

"remain your vcry lovingr cousin,
"EIN-On r1tu, EMAN.

Helimbouse, Billsdale.
IlMarch 7th, 1805."1

Th~le first mnarriage in tUe fainily at Prospect xvas in

July, 1805. MTie entry in the journal is: " Thomas
and Mary werc married by Rev. Mr. Perkzins." Mr.
Perkijus w'as a miinister of tHe Episcopal Chiurehi.

In 1806 1 fiud this eutry: Il Mr. Barnford preaclied
in thie Stone Chiurch, and Mr. Perkzins adiniistered
the sacranment." îliis inust hiave been before the
Methiodist ininister wvas allowed to adruinister the
sacranment.

Mr. Trueman wvas evidently inîstaken iii the naine
of Thomas's wvife. Hoe cails lier Mary. lier naine
Nvas Policene Gore: but as she was always called Polly,
the mistake nio doubt occurre1 iii that way.

Fronia letter rcceivcd froin IRev. XVîu. iBlaelk at Llhis
tinte, the following extract is takzen:

I ieyou *joy ou the imarriage of your son
Thomias, ani as 1 hea, -Johin is on the point of being
nîarried, too, 1 also wishi you the sanie ble.ssing on

imi. It would afford mie iùuch joy to hear that al
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your ehiloIren wuere made acqit-ahited with liu saving
benelits of religion. For parents to se t.lii chljdren
welI settled in 1 this %worldl and seocking t'le world to
coinu must, 1 appreliend, le iCUIlS1eLU>c ~.
faction. Oh1, let us pray. more anîd advise t1elil to
turn to the Lord withi ai their huearts.

«Please to reinmber me kindly to all the fzxiiily.
1 (do i'eel a sincere regard for you ail and w'ish to
meet you in the Land of God.

Farewell,

«Froîni your univorthy friend,

IPolicene C{'ore's inother hiad a~ more thian ordiîîarily
eventful life. Her griandson Edward -%vrites

My grandilother wvas boruii i tle Uinited States,
theil thle New IAnglan<l colonies. Her first, husband
-%vas Capta*,ni W'ard ; their homle iie-xîar the garrison
on Grattau Ileig-l its. (1a ptaLiI Wzird arrived homie
froin sua wit.h bis vessel the day hefore Ariiolil madle
his attack on the garsn njiigin the deh-ence,
w'as fatally siiot. Mrs. War<l's xîcxt husblid w-as nîiy
grrandfatlîer (lore, whvlo wvas also a sea-cýapti-in. Soîne
3'ears after tliey, were txrarrieil Captain (Jore tooki his
wife to Fort. Lawrence, Nova. Scotia, wvhure thiey hiad
friends, and lier huisband returne(l 'itlî bis vessel to
niak11e another voyage, Luat. was nf-ver bearil fromî
after. It, was-- supposed dIe wesl~as Iost wvith al
01)ofl<1

Af ter livingr souî vears in w-idowvhooti, Mrs. (Ilru
married a Mr. Fostvr, -i, scol-ti<acler. TIhev livi<l
for a timne in i a h<îse on the --clîooI landls iii .olicure.
The sehoohuiaster didl rot live long to eiiioy ]lis mar-
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ried life. I-is successor was a Mr. 'lrites, of Salisbury.
lie only lived a few iionts ,-ftei- narriage. Mrs.
rite.s' fi1'ti~ and lIast butsbmid wvas a Mr. Siil(lI, of

WeTstiii.relatlll Point. After biis death \Irs. Siuld.il

livedl witi bier daughiter, Mrs. Triueii.tia, Nvltere, in ttue
words of ber grandson, "seltdeigin years
-a happy old wvoman and a blessimg in the faxilyiý."
Sie wvas in bier eigbity-fourth year at the timie of lier
death.

Mrs. Sid l ionse Nvas the ordly one ini tie village
not burnied (luring the battie o£ Grattan's Heights.
It is -Stili kzept in replair, and cz-lled the Gore Houste.
ilarmnt, a grrandson, visited the Heiglits zt fewv years
ago, and was preseîit at, the one-hundredtlî amniver-
sary of thec batt le. Recently a letter caine into the
possesiunf of Edward Trueinan, writteni hv bis great-
grandinothier to bis grandxnliiotlier. Aiulomg othier
thiings. shie mrites: "I hiear that yoti are imirried
ztaan,, and tiat Policene is also mtarried. I bave not.
lieard either of your lusbands .IUC (1I) w~rite, aud
let nie know~ thiein."

Policene ({ore was, Ior iiui 17-S, and Tiionias True-
mîan i 17.'6, wvhich %vouldl mniake thiei seventen anil
flhiietecfl yeairs olil wben lie Inarrizige kiiot wvas tied
-a voung couple to stairt ont in life.

,Jolin imirrieil Nancy Paltmer, Septeiiiber 12tb, 180-5,
WVilliamn îarried .Iane Riplev, .Januai.ry --2d 1. i 0l;,
alud Hajiiun. thle tis- Mii aried C'vutlai. Dent,
~Juiiv 8tlî, 1807. rie four elst souts werv tnarriml.
witiu tue yeair mil a hall, anul on April i 4tbI, 1808,
Sa«luie, tlie eldle,8t dauglhter, entered. thie matrimionial
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hiaven. This wvas Lhiingiiic out thie oli honme pretty
fast. 'f'lie sons, hiowever, aUl settlcd iiear Prospect,
andi were severaLI years (rettjîrg iinaliy located iii thleir
own homes. Hairmon fook the Mage arm left hlmi
by lus grandfather; r1JI1omas, the Patten farin, joiningr
thie glehe. Johin settled at Mentit Wliatley: Willie
took Mie iil property and farmn now ini possession of
1 is grrandsonis, Amnos and .Tohinston Trueinan.

The drain on the home place to start for themnselves
so inany of the family, .and iii so short a ine, niust
have been csiebe.Harinon had a house anld
barn to build. Several eitries in the jouirnail refer to
lis grettingç out timiber. On July 1 6d, 1,8OO, Harnion
raised bis house. T1his imouse, yet one of tlle înost
comfortable in the place, is at present, the property of
A. C. Carter. Mrs. Carter is a gyrandd](aiighter of
Hlarmon.

A.pril 22nd, 180O6, I find titis entry: "Robert
Diekey' and Nellie Cimapiiian inarried. Startud. to
£raile the niew iixilil."

?Jalzy :'rd-a.w imili and bariu raisedl."
N~o mention is imade of building. a house for W illie,

so probably there w'as one on the place. John and
his w'ife hiveil for a tiine in the Scnrr bouse, and for
a timii- w'ith WiIlio, before inally settliiug tt Mounit
\Vhath'v. 8aliIi marrie'il iihrt Lawrence, of West-
rnoreland. It is saitl Sallie hadl an a-himirer who lived
in HaliFax, andi oeceasionily visiteil ('ullmeriand, 111d
-who iii later yeuar.- becaine a îpromîimiex1t officiai in the.
exectitive of that eity.

Iu the early days an admirer a lînn'irlr miles dis-
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tant wa-s at a grreat disadvant.age, and the " Fouler
lad," as Sallie's niother ca.lled youlng Lawrence, wvon
the prize.

Amos Fowler, of We.stiiorelaiid, or Fo wler's H ill,
mia.rried Miss Keillor, a ,-ister of Mrs. Tr'uexnaîî. H-e
wvas a Loyalist, and after liviiinl tlis counry s0)1e
years, lie visited t'le old. home iii 'Newv E'nglaud, and
on bis return to 'New Bruniswick. IroiighIt w'ithi hiixu
his nepiew'. Gilb>ert Law'rence. After bis marriage
Gilbiert settled at Aiiilherst Point, and fruin there
iuo0ved tu Maccan, Inow called Southamnpton, where lie
Nvas a very Suçeessful farmner for înany years. He
left the Macnfarîn to a soii a few years before liis
death, and bouglit. a farni ini Nappan. 1-ere lie spent
the last years of hlis life, hionored and respected for
his sterling chiaracter.



CHAPTER VIL.

LX'1'1MCTS PI<OM JO URYA L AND LE'1'iJglt.

QORME extracts froin the Journal as a begrinningr to
-Jthis chiapter wvi11, I hope, be interesting to s'ome

of the descendants:
"Aug. 2,nd, 1802-Richard Lowerison's barn burned.
"A.ug. 7th-Mr. M1illedge preachced at church. Got

upland hay ail up. Have 60 tons good hiay iin barn
and in stock.

* "Aug. 28th-Quarteriy meceting at our bouse.
<Auoe 30thi -Was jurynian in a«, case between Ralph

Siddall and George Huston before Samnuel Gay, Esq.
'«Sept. 10thl-M)-r. Aibro diined at our hiouse." (Mr.

Albro was a Halifax inan whio traded in cattie.)
"Dec. 28th-Johin McCorinick, apparently in good

hecalth, died inistantly at nliglit.
Maiy lt-M Marsdcen started to-day for the

Con ference.
IlJune 2GhM.Bent arrived at our bouse to-day

and 'vent over to Tantramuar.
Il Jun 2b7thi-Ilr. Bent preachied bis first scrmon ini

Tantriamr

cc Ma1y :3rd, 1 803-Wilfiami Benniet, startedl fo r Con-
ference.

ccDec.-Mrs. Mco hl> ouse wvas dtrawnl froin the
plain to Mount Whatley.
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"jan. 9th,ý 1 806-WV. Wood Filiinore wvas married
to Nancy Patterson, of Cole's lslanld.

«"Api-il 5thi, 1806-Tolar'PThoiipsoni broughit a large
birchi logy across the rnarshi on the ice, and also a ioad
of grain to the iiii and returnied the next day.

"June lOth-•arnon hiad the old shop drawn to
Ilis house, ha-.d 17 yoke of oxen.

"Williamn Allen was buried at the chiurchiyard at
Camlp 1Hill, attended by a large concourse of people.
Mýr. Mlitcelel preaclied a serm-oni.

" Nov. 29th-Mr. Roaclh lost his vessel -the Capt.
and two men were dromned: 515 firkinis of butter
saved.

"Jan. 12th, 1SOG-.Tlis day Wni. MclCenzie wvas
found dead, sittingr in his chair, supposed to be frozen
to death.

«"June Srd, 1808-Wiîn. Black carne to our house
and Mrs. Biacz and son, Martin Gay. Mir. Black
preachicd at Stonie Chapel.

In February of saine year, "irFoster carne to
iii in a cart and Johni Patterson fromn Cole's Isl.and

vvith a sled."
"J. I9bl, 18O8-Mr. l3aînford imnoved to our biouse.

"«Jan. 2.5ti-A iîneetingc to confer about the Byto*;
nothing xvas donc."

"Jan. 3rd, 1809-Martini Black inarried to Fanny
Sîriit h."

Onl tIc.' 8th of thiat ilonth ", williain Blackz ireachied
at Sackville, and onl t.he Iltli at 11r. Roacli's iii Fort

* Tis~, I suppose, wa., the aboJQil tliat- Ilad t'' bh
to wliich refereuice Ilas been muacle.
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Lawrence; on the 16Oth Williamn Black sLarted for
Halifa-,x."

"Feb. 23rd, 1809 \Vent to the Supreine Court.
ri eb. 29th, 1810-Mrs. Roach, of FortLaine

dicd to-day after a short sickness. 11ev. Mir. Knowl-
ton preachie( the funeral sermon froin Psa] ms ; a very
solemni tinie; about 6ive hiundred people present.

"In June, 1811, Robert Biryce purchased a, lot of
cattie and somne butter in Cuiberland.

"«June 28th-Went to Biay Verte wvith a, di-ove of
cattie and soine sheep, put 32. cattie and 116 sheep
on board vessel for Newroùidlandi(.

" July Sthi-St.a.rtedl ten oxen for Halifax. -John
Truemani raisillg bis bouse and barti, July Gth, 1811.

« July 9.4th-Pulled the old mill down. A son o
Johin Harper's was badly hurt at thie iil brook."

I notice in the journal that " muster day " wvas in
Sackville this year. It scems to hiave been a very
prosperous year for the farmers of Cumnberland. Ship-
ments of ciGtle and shceep wcre mnade ta Newfoutidlandl
and the usual. supply sent to Ha-lifax. The price
paid mnust bave been satisfactory; it would, at any
raite, be so considered by our farmners now.

The fo1lowving letter sent to Messrs. Reed and
Aibro, dated Sept. Guli, 1811> gives one an idea, of the
condition of the cattie trade at that, tinc:

«WEST.MORtEL.,ND, Sept. Gthi, 1811.
MEss. RE.ED & ALERO.

"Sir,-Recd. your letter by Thloîmas Roacli, E sq.,
respc)etinig cattie; ba,«ve been lcoking around for soinu
cattie, cannot buy for less thian 6d. ,(10c.). Mr.
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of Westmioreland, bias somle good cattie unisold at
preseîit. If you wvishi Ile to purchase yoii some
cattie you uiydepend on mïy doing the best inii my
power for you. \Visingc your aniswer as soon as
possible, as the good cattie iiay be picked up. 1 wishi
youi woulcl send nie the weiglits of Qhe (liflerent lots
of 3eeves. 1 canniot settie wvîtl thec people I pur~-
chiasetl froîin for wvant of the wveiglits. Ilave griven two
drarts on1 you, Onle 011 Saîil. HoIsted for £200, pay-
able the -2Oth Juiy, and one on A. Fowler for £ L00,
payable on1 the 2801 JuIy.

You will oblige me iiuch by calling on Win. Allan
and talce up a rnortgagâce deed belongring to Thomas
K.mcr, of Wes tiilOrel and.

"There is, lie tinkils, about £50 or a littie more
due on it. Scnd it to me andc I shahil get the iiioney
paid mie on sighit, as I want a letter. And in so doing
you wiIl muchi

ObligJe your w~e1I wvislher,

P. S.-Thioiina- Roach, Esq., wvill furnishi you withi
ten cattie at 6Jd, delivered in Halifax. If you accept
hlis offer, send a1 boy to Windsor to meet thie cattie.
Please to write thev first opportunity ani informn mie
w'hat I shi,,l dIo. Do yon want a fiew firkins of
butter this fail ? I hiave given H-armion r1ruei1ian an
order on you bearingr date of 7thi Sept.

"'I am your humble servant,

"Wmr. TnuIE2ýIAN-."

The followingr let-ter, a copy of whichi is anliiongç the
papers at Prospect, also adds soiîie iniforimtioni about
trade at thiat time:
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\WE STMORELAND, March 7th, 1812.
«"M!. JOHN ALB3RO:

ciDear Sir,-I hope these lines wvi11 lind you and
Mrs. Aibro and family enjoying heal±h and every
other blessing. I take this opportunity to inf'orm you
thiat I expect to have 12 or 14 osen to dispose of this
suinmer. I wishi you to hiave the preference. If you
wishi to have themn shaHl be glad to have a line £ rom
you by Mr. Gore, as also whiat you think the price
wvi11 be.

"I want no more thian thie market price.

"Remain your humble servant,

Wmr. TRtuEMAN.

CN. B.--Johin Keillor, Esq.; hiathi four good oxen hie
wvishics you to hiave withi mine. They are four fine
oxen. Thiey are lilcely to be good by July l5th."

In addition to the buyers fron ilalifax, Newfound-
land wvas this year sendingy to \Vestm-oreland for a
part of its beef supply. The letter below reflxrs to
the trade with that colony:

IlWESTMORELAND, 30 Oct., 18 11.
"MESSRS. JOH-N & ROBERT BRYNE,-

"I1 sent you a few hiles Sept. 4th. Thiinking it a
chance whiether you r'ýceived it or no, 1 take thie
liberty to send you a second. I think it wvi1l be a
great advantage to you to have some hiay purchased

=and drawn to Mlie place in winter.
"cIf you wvishi to liave any purchascd I will do it

for you, only ]et mie know thie quantity you wishi to
have. Catt1e have been as lowv as 4 pence or 5 pence
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iii the spring. P, is uncertain what the, price may be,
but I sec no0 prospect of theni heing Very hlighi, as
thlere is great fflenty of cattie in the country. Shiould
you w ant any in thc spring you can rely on niy doing
the best in rny power to serve you.

CReniain your niost hiumble servant,

tg . TRtUEMýAN."

Mr. Bryne hiad been in Westmnoreland thiat sunîimer
and purchiased a drove of catt]e and sheep, whichi
w-erc sliipped on Junie 28th, as noted previously.

On April 25th, 1811, Mus. Keillor, Mus. Trueman's
mother, whio hiad been living at Prospect since 1806,
died. Her hiusband, Thomnas Keilicu, a stoncînason by
trade, died some years earlier. There is, at Prospect
a copy of a pow'er of attorney given by Murs. Keillor
to lier «"trusty friend," Stephien E umerson, to act for
lier in collccting rents and sellingr daims in Skelton,
Bngland, in connection with the property owned by
hier late liusband.

This document w'as copied by Amos Botsford and
w'itncssed by Wini. Botsford and Henry Ohapinan,
.îun., and dated Oct. :30th, 1810.

Mus. Keillor was buried on the old farmi at riowler's
Hi beside lier hiusband in a sînaîl burying,-ground
thiat wvas forinierly surrounded by ai stone wvall, part
of wvhichi is -stili standing.

Mus. Keillor's maiden naine w"as Mary r1lIon-on.
Slip and two otlier inarried sisters- Tane, the wife of
Johin Carter, and Ann, the wife of W'illiami Ti ucnan-
came with the Yorkshire einiigration. Thiese sisters
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left one brother at least, in England, as the letter
followinig, in reply to one, received frorn George
'T'hoinpson, wvil1 show:

I'l spor March 29th, 1811.

"DEAn UNCiLE ,£ND.ZAUNT,-Reccivetl your welcorne
letter of Marci 29th, -and wvas (-,lad to hear frorn you
and of your welare, and hoping these i.ines wvill find
you and yours enjoying the saie blessings of healthi
and hiappiness.

IlI have to tell you of the deathi of rny inother-in-
law. Shie departed Ihis lit'e Aprîl 22nW. Your sister
Jane is very wvell at present.

"The rest, of your family are ail weil. If you se
fit to corne out in the springr your friends wvill be glad
to sec you. It will be best, for you to get a luinher
vessel if you can. Thiere bath, been two vessels fromn
Hull and one fron iNewcastle this sum-mer. Respect-
ing goods andi merch;mdise, lay in welI for coinmon
clothing. Briing sorne horne-made linens ind checks.
Ox-chains and horse-traces and bridies. 11Everythingr
in -%voocl will be expensive.

IYou asic what bis I propose. Good bis on
Halifax answer, but nothing wvili answer like cash
hiere, as it mnay be sorne trouble to get thiem cashied.
Mechanics of ail kinds are wanted. Carpenters, 7
shillings 6 pence per day. We pay 4s. and 4s. 6d.
for ringiic a pair of shoes. A good tailor is, rach
wanted. We pay 6s. for shoeing a horse. 13ring a
fewv ,cythes or' the best quahity. Baie Verte is the
best place to ]and at if you cannot, mak-e that, out,
St. Johni or Halifiix. rf'hele rnay be sone, difficuity
in getting a paessage f'rorn Halifax by water. Shahl
look ouit for a place for yovi with a house on it.

M'ýay the Lord direct you and prosper your under-
taking. Give rny best respects to George Swinburne
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and wvife. Let iiin know iny wife and iny ton chl-
(lien and inyseli- aro wve)l.

«I lhave nothing more at pireýent to, write. M\ay
the Lord direct you iii ail your wvays, so prays your

affecti nat eplhew and iniece>

\VM.2 AND ELIZABETH TRtuEM.AN."

Mr. George r1hlomfpson did not eiirate to Nova,
Scotia-. as hie expected wvhen lie wrote to his uncle and
aunt. The fo1lowviugo letter, writteni by his soni tive
years later, explains whiy:

DI-RIAM, Sept., 1816.

"DEAR CoLisîx,-Y-iou probably wrould think it
veiy strange our not wrriting to you foi- so long a
time, but I can assure you it xvas not for want of
affection or respet, but ineiely inadvertence; and no
doubt you w'ould think it strange, after mly fathier
wrote to informn you lie intended settiîîg out for
America. thiat lie nover wvont, but the principal i cason
wvas that on second consideration lie thoughlt inisoif
too fai advanced in years to undertakze so long a
voyagre, and the rest of the fiiiiily except myseif
wvere not very ,villing. Consequently lie iiînmiediately
after thiat took a largo faim, Nwhicl .1 hiad principally
to manage, oth erwise I would have gonie at that
time. Howover, it is mny wvisl to sot ont ne-xt spring,
and have now wvritten to infornm vou it, in order thiat
I miay have your answer before that, statiing ail par-
ticulars of the country, and if thoere be a grood pros-
pect for mne. Thiere is also an acquaintance of mine,
a thiresingc machine inaker and cartwvîighlt, lias a
desire to accompany nie; therefore be sc grood as to
sa,,y whlat prospect thiere is for such a man as hoe is.

" Ail my biothiers and sisters are mairied and set-
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tled, and nIy father and mother are very well and
now live by tienisclvcs, retired froin farmning.

"Hoping you and ail friends are well, 1 shai conl-
clnde with krindeŽst love to ail,

"And rernain, dear cousin,

"Yours affectioniately,

"GEoitGE TiiomPlsoN.

P.S.-Have the gYoodness to write the first oppor-
tunity, and direct to ýDme at

"Harbour flouse,
IDurliani."

It is quite possible the above ].etter did not receive
a, reply. A good deal of trouible hiad been takzen .,)
send full information to the father, and five years
were a1loNved to pass before any acknowledgment was
made. At ail events, thiere is no record of a letter
being sent to the son, and it is certain hie didj not,
cornle to this country.

The subjoined communication hielps to show the
depressed condition in Engriand at tht&-, period, and
that, many were looking to America in the hope of
bettering thieir condition:

IlMay 14th, 1819.
"DEAn COUSIN,-I hope these lines will find you

al] well, as they leave us at present. We thank God
for it.

"I intend to corne over to America this spring If
it should please God, For the state of Englandi are
very bad, Land hias got so very dear that -livelilood
cannot be got in Eng]and, and the taxes that Govern-
ment lays on are very heavy, till they reduce so many
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to a lower class Lthat Mie land wii hiardly support the
poor. l hope you are in a better situation in Ainerica.

IlWe understand in Eng)laid that the States of
Arnericai are very flourishing at present. 1 intend to
set off to Arnerica the first of June. If it shiould
please God thiat I shiould get over safe, I liope to get
to your house as soon as 1 can. AUl your cousins are
in good heal.th at present. Thiankz (od for it, and
thiey wish to be reernnbered. to you and ail your
fainily.

"So I reinain your niost, obedient cousin,

"JA ilES BOYES,
ciof Bilsdale.

"N.B.-By the wislies of one of your cousins, of
the narne of Harman Wedgrwood, a son of Benjamnin
Xedgwood, a tailor, lie would like to hiear, froin you.
He thinks you N'îll give hiin sorne information ol
your country.

"lie wvants to corne to live in your country, and if
you please to give hîiin soine intelligence. of tailors'
waiges in you* country.

So hie reinains your most, obedient cousin,

"HARIAN WEDGWOOD,
«"Hawnby."

<N.B.-If you please to write to hirn you mnust
dire2t as follows:

"'lARMAN WEDGWOOD,
ciCHawvnby,

«« 'Near Helmsley, Blackmoor,
"' Yorkshire, Englaind.'

Thiere was; no change in the f'amily at Prospect
after Sallie's marriage in 1808 until 1817. On Jan.
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l7th or the latter y-etr lRohei-t mtarried iiuîice I3ent,
of Fv-t Lareca.sister of I-arui's wvire, anld il]
October Amios miarried Sua Ina ipley, a sister of

Robe±rt settled on a rari adjoiniing the bomestead.
lus blouse was-L not hit unitil the surnîner followiuig
blis inarriage. lames, blis eldest chili , wvas bonii 3Oth
October, 1817, ini the Brick flouse at Prospect Farm.
Amos settled at the bead of Amîherst (iiov called
rj'ruemîaîîvjlle). Th'e followiugr letter, writteîî by bis
youugest du teMrs. Sarah1 Pattersoni, is very
interestinor aZs 9-vn soie i dca of the experi.ences of
that tille:

-When my father first camne to livu iii the place
now called Trucînanville it -%as a d.ense foî'est. lii
suminer the ofrly road ~vsa bridile path. I1n witer,
whcni the sniow wvas on thie gromid, they could (drive

apair of oxeni and a sled -dongr tie roa..d.
-The w~inter iny fatiier w~as na'îl a.s somn as

there wvas enoughI siuow' aud frost, lie and 0oi(3 or bis
brothers and another mnan set out- to build l. bouse..

4They loaçledl a, sled w'itb boards, doors anid wiui-
dows. mid provided tbenisulves -%vthb lJ-(lliig andl
provisions to la.st tili the bouse -wva-; finishied. Thily
then Iiitc1î(ýc the oxeii to the sled mid( started on their
tweîîty-inile jouriiîey and xnost of the wity on a track-
less l)atli.

«'hen tbey arrived at their journiey's end, the-y
erectcd a runde luit to live iii aud conimeîîc.ed buildingr

-a house. Tlîev did niot have to go fart for tiniber. - it
was stanigr ail arounid the stte chosenl For the blouse.

* -Tley built a, very nice hig lîhousi-, 1.5 ft. 1hy ft.
T1'leir greatest trouble in buIildling muas, the stones
%vere so frosty tlîey could not -split thein. Tlîey had
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to kilndie a lîugu lire or brilswoo<l ;114 w'alrîî tile
.stolîes thon h ! tlhey Split il îely.

-A.lter. tlîev' liad biiiit the lieuse Lhey retiirnied
lîoîîîe, lîaviîg l>eel absoclt ablit thev weeks.

" My faLler anîd inotier tlîeun iiiovuid te t.leir- new~
lhounte, anîd fidlher bu.gan to build a s:umv iil andl grist

Tli -ir iîenrest neiglib>rs wvere onie and a litif miles
(listant, Uhilless WC c)ult Mime iJears andi ioxus, anid
thiev wvere far too sociable for aimytlmimmg( likze coimîfort.
-sîeel) and catie liait to be £oIlc<td every ii.hLii for
soînle Yeai's.

-After latmer bait buit bis o-rist miii lie use<l to
kýoli quit:c a nuinher of hogs. Îli the [aill of Mime yvar,
wvlîeî the beechnts beganti te trhLie muen useit te

(]rive themu iinto the woods, wvimcre tlmey would live
andi grow fat on dlie nults. (lime evelingo wN lion mly,
iluother was returnimg [rot, a visit te ont. of the.
nleiglîlmors shie heucrd a turrible s<1ueniug ini the Woods.
1he ut Once suspecteit tha-zt brimii itesigue (i tic
off 011e of the iogs. Suie lImasteueit hiome to -sumiili
the iinen to the rescue, buit ilarkness cominm on they
liait to give U1p the Chase. Hewevor, bruimui did not

ge ly Pork tha. ighit; th'c nuiusie, Nvas too 1inucll
foir himi andt pim'ic escapeit w'ith Semilel seratchles.

A.,short tiime aft-r thiis, 0111ineus s(Ilials xwere hieard
froin the wvoods. Thc mnen rmttheiiiselves with
pit.ch[erks unit ran to t.hev rescue. What shenImi thvy
uiet lbut, olle of iuiy iincies coxming wvith ail ox-carL.

The oodn axleslial çot ery 1rý onthelng
171(ih anod axs thge e rydyo h

Zogl yoit uni at earei umy fat.her's the soiind
as the w'he-els turneil resembleil verv closely thuat

umate L>y a lieg îunder the paws ot' bruiimi.
lxn;mg'mnile t.he wuy of travellimg ini timose da-vs 1

liave b hert in fatiier savy thierc: -vr ely twoC) ca-
rI1* betweven Point te BuIte. and Truelmianvilk'.

TheŽ.r principal mode of travel -wa.s on horseback.
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Mýy t'ather andi niother visite(l (randfathier Trueinan's
witlî their tlirec children. iMothe(r toolz the younrest
on one horse, anîd fat1ier took the two olcier ones on
anlother horse: and yet w'e olteni hear people talk or
the '.good 01(1 tinies.'

" My I'ather Nvas a mnan of grelierons disposition.
Tlhe poor and needy always foutid imi ready to
sympathize and lielp thern. ie often supplied grain
to thein whien thiere was, no prospect of pay'iient.
H-e Nvould say, ' 'A fariner can do withlout iiiauy
tliings, but not withiout seed grini.' Thiat reininds
nie of an incident 1 wiIl tell you, of our Grandfathier
Trueinan. About tliirty-live ytears ago mny mother
wa,.s visitilngr at Stephien Oxlcy's, at Tidiiish, wliere
shie miet an 01(1 lady whiose naine I forget: but no
inatter. \Vhen shie hecard îniy mothier's naine she
began taiki ng about Grand fathier 'Trueinan. Shie
said she Nwoiild never Vorcret, bis kiindness to her in
lier youniger days w~lîen sie aiôd lier lîushand first
camne froi the Ohi Count.ry anid began life amnong
strangrers ini very sti'aigliteneil circîunstances. After
pa«,ssiing through a, biard winter in wichl food hiad
beeii very .searce they- found theinselves in the spring
wvithiout any secd whieat or the inians of buying any.

" lier hiusb-and w.ts aInîost in despair. Slue tried
to eer inii up by tulliing i fl tat if suie wvent to
MNr. Truernanl shie thouglht lie woulëd help thieun. So
lier hiusband. agrreed to let bier tryV lier chianc, and
suie inounted a horse aind set out for Prospect Farin.
Just as suie arrived there another woînan caiune ln andi
asked. Mr. Truînan to sellilier soîne w'heat, telling(
huîn shie had mioney to pay for it. ('idahrsi
lie lîad vei'y littie whivat to sedI, but~ lie could let bier

- have a busliel or two. Th le nid lady said lier hieart
alinost sank within bier: she thougbt, bi' c was
1Iîopeless. I{lowever, slie told inii She, too, hiac Coule
for seed whieat, but she biad no ioney nor tbe inans
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or getting ( ally at~ pre-selit, and they wvre euîtirely
without sed. Grnidfather tiiurncd to tie otlîer
wvoIan anid.said, ,Yoii have îuoncy -go o Mr'.
(a neighibuij, you eau gfet as' muchel lis you w'anlt, and

I 'îlgie .is wonnm th grini.' ()h, ho(w grlad. sie
feit \Vords were too puor to eXp)ress lier tlîanks,
and slie wvent home rejoicing. Ili after years, whien
Providence lwA' favored lier with a, goodly share of
this world's (roods, slie Coul( lnot tell titis experieiice
without the tears runiiniig dowiiu lier cheeks. How
truu it is, 'The mneinory of the jiust is blessedl.'"

The followiing letter received fromi a s;on or Rex'.
Williamn Black, is of soin(- interest:

"HALIFAX, .,

"DEAR Siit,-Your favor of the 200h inist. is at
hantrd. and in reply to it., as, relates to the prob~able
price of Butter, 1 xvould state it. as ny opiniion that
it is likely to cominand about. 1 4l. A considerable
quantity of Irishi Butter lias alveitdy arrived ani
more is expected. A inuîniber of firkiins hiave this
day been sold at public auctioii at Is. pe lb.,-tie
quality is said to bc very fair. Plcase say to \Irs.
Wells thiat I have received lier Iefter or the 24th
inst., and shiah do ashe requests. Mrs. Black and
fainily are weli, and 10111 me in best regards to
.Mrs. Trueinan, Yoursulf and Family.

Yrs. truly,

After Amocs and Robert Ieft Prospecit for homes
of their own, tle fainily roitiainied. minchngedl until
1820. Th-at ycar, 'Mary, the second daugliter, niarried
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W i lliain l-Iuu11iey, of Saek ville. XVilliamniiumniiphrcy03
mvas -'t carpeniter by br-ade buit slîortly aftet' lus

boglt ït farni ii n lpper M\aauial Wvent
<jiite xeîsvl into faiiln aîid illing.(

The 1luiiplircys wverc froin Yorkshire, auid after

colliigç to Ainerica, setbled lirst at Falnlouth, Nova
Scotia. After the deabli of~ Wm. 1-umplirey, sen.,
Mrs. I{uiiplirey, toIlovingç Mie ailvice of liecr friend,
Chuarles Dixoin, imov'ed to Sack ville with lier iatiily of
five chibiren, three sons and t-wo datughters. James
l)ixon says or Mî's. Humlphirey, ili i is hlisbory of the
])ixons: " Se \vas evidently a capable woun"and
jiidginig froin bue position lier descenldanits hîave
taken,1 'in the new country lie was pr-obably riglit
in bis estimlate.

As I reineunber the second \Villiani lHumtphrey, lie
wasl al 111,11 Of more than orilinary,ý intelligrence, onle whio
looked closely -at bobli sides of a questioni, and wvitIi
-whom every ncw tndertakz;ing wvas w'lthougit out
beforelîand. -Ie iail no place for the mnan wvho
waiitedl to iinakec a show. He was, for the timnes, a
large employer of labor, and bis men did niot readily
keave Ilus employ. Hie wvas possessed of stronig religr-
iotu- conivictionis, but wvas l>y nio neans deinoistr-abive
iii sincb matters. 1-is chidren were given (yood
educlationa.)l opporbinibies. r1vo of ]lis sonis sbuclied ,atnd

grdaidat coUlepes in bbe United Stabes, alla two
otiiers -were studeiits at the old Acadenmy, at Sackville.

T1he followiing letter, written 1)y \Vjl bain, one of
the sonis wlîo wvas echucate'l hii bhe Uniteri 'States, to
his cousin P', %vill showv hIONV graduabes, of thab day
lookcd upon lifti
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IlNE.,w 1-AVE.N, JunI -27th, 18-:53.
«"DlEAl COUSIN,

IYour vrery w(ve1colrc letter Caie to liand1i ill (Ile
tinie, for whielh 1 arn exceedingly obhiged, especially
as mnany of rny correspoifflents have been dilatoi-y and

others have given n te up altogether. B3ut they prol>-
albly have as iujuch reason. to conuplain of nie as I
hiave of thelm. 'l'le trutlh is illy studies so occuipy
illy attention that I arn too rnluch inchined to forget
iny friends. The acquisition of a profession presents
sucli an iiinrnensity of labor that it w'oul seein to
require a ]ifetirne to becoie proticient. especially
wvIîen the sîiiall aunouint of eneruy tîtat 1 cani coin-
xnand is broughit to bear npon it. Iilove\er, I aun flot
disposed to inid fauit with li ah or So long as tiiere
is s0 inuchi that, is intenisehy interesting and I canl
miake resp)ectable progress tow'ards the grand cuisis
of Il student's life.

" New H-aven is equally as attractive as it ;vas dutr-
ing xny college lite and I fuel more at hoime lieue tItan
in any ot>her platce iii the UTnited states during the
present sumumiier so i'ar. 1 hiave becoinc acqnainted
Nvitli the professional men of the cit.y froiti w~hoin I
have received inany favors and niany of whomu I
hope to regard as iny future friends. Throiugli their
influence I hiave hiad an opportunity of treating a
ninher of patients, w-hichi is no smnahl advantagre to
me in uîy studies. 1 confess I arn so inucli attachied
to the eity I ,Iiou]ld hike to niake it iny homte if it
were practicable, but it is so, inuch crowded wvîth
physicians that there is no roomn for mue. In reply
to your question as to whtpleaýsue it;-t«orded nie
to receive mny diloina, I can voery ieadily sayv that if
ww-s far froin zaflbrding nie anythimîg Iiize a thrill of
picasure to look back uipon lny acquireients. I
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rather feit as a tired traveller mighit be supposed to
feel whleii, hiaving exerted hihnself to reacli the top of
the first peak on a niounitain, hoe h,.s oi-ly secured a
position wvhere lie can sve Alpine peakýs towerinty to tie
skies, whichi lie nust scale, before hisjone . enCd
I very nany tirnes have feit as thougli 1 was not
a particle xviser siiice I graduated. than before 1 tirst
left homie, yet I suppose I may elaim- more thian this
for inyseif without being thouglit, vain or atrrogranit,
but what advantage either inyseif or others are to
reap, fromi it renmains to be seen. 1 hope I arn botter
prepareil to spend the remiainder of miy lite niore
protitably thanl I was before, with higlier airns and
in possession of greater cqpacity for enjoymnent mnlyseif
and of doîng groud to oth ors. I cannot yet tell whien
I shall get my m-redical degree, yet if fortune favors
and 1 get alonu, w'ithi ny studies pretty well, it xvili
not be longer than fourteon miontlis. I would like
to arrange iiy plans to leave for home as soon as 1
get through, but it is so long beforehiand that I do
not think abouit it yet.

ccI shail have a short vacation of a few weeks, coin-
miencing- with Aigust lst, when. 1 should. like to be
at, homie, but I do not deern it best for me to go this
sumnmer. 1 shaHl prohJably gro into the country 'round.
1 shah.1 probably return to, Philadeiphia early in Octo-
ber and spend the winter ferwhich xviii end iny
residence in Qhit city, unless I shouid rernain longer
to attend the hospitai and sec more practice than I
could otherwise.

«"Fromni the accouints I hear from homne you st.ili
have need of doctors, for people will continue to be
sickz and (lie.

" Think you there xviii be any patronage for ie ?
Buit your answer wi1l probably depend uipoiin y
worthiness of it.
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"But 1 miust hiasten to close. I shial bc happy to
hiear froin you whienever you are (hispOSed to write.

"'Kind regards to your iother, sisters and brothers.
"Very sincerely yours,

"To:
"Miss Ru'rH Tnul,î2 vN,,

"Point de Bute."

ruie H1umiphreys have flot increased rapidly in tis

country. There were thiree brothers in the tirst
famnily, William, Johin and Cliristophier. Johin neyer
miarried. Chiristophier niarried, but had no family.
William hiad four sons, and tlîeic, withi thecir father
and uncles, made seven of tls., naine thoen living in the
provinces. Since then Jheso f.jar boys have mnarried,
and two of their sons, -jet the inales of the naie just
nuruber"seven to-da-,; and. strange to say, haive
remained at that figure the miost of the timne for the
last seventy years. At present thiere are living four
great-grandsons, and t.hree grreat-grreat-grandsons of
the first William.

Dr. Humphirey graduated in regular course, received
his medical degree, and settied in St. Johin, 'New
Brunswiec, where lie worked up a grood practice. is
hiealth, hio,. ver, gave way, and lie died a compara-
tively young in1an.

1Mrs. Bishiop, a dlainghter or- William Humiphrey,
writes:

cI do niot remieier hecaring my pirents say inuch
about thieir early life. I remnemberiny Îath er saying hie
gailve a doubloon to thie manî wlho married thein. Thecy
moved to Maccan very shortly after tliey were
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married. Whien grandinother Humphirey died they
wvent to the funeral on hiorseback (thirty miles), and
took Johinwith thieiri, then a young (babe. (The baby,
Johin, wvas the Late Johni A. H-umphirey, of MUoncton.)
1 ihave hieard mother say shie took me to lier fathcr's
funeral whien I wis four monthis old, another long
ride on liorselck."

iMrs. liolp is die only one of the fainily now living.
Returningr to the family at Prospect, Betty, the

youngc(-,st dangliter, %vas imarried to George Glen-
denniing,, in 182:3. 14cr naine wvas to hiave been
Elizabeth, butL one day previons to the baptisni thie
ininister wvas at the house and askcd M-es. Truemian
whiat baby's naine 'vas to be. Shie said, " Oh, I sup-
pose it, will be Betty," meaingi to have lier baptltizedl
Elizabeth, but to eall lier Betty for short. Whien the
iniister camne to the baptism, hie did not as1k the nanme,

but bap)tized the baby Betty. The inother did not
feel very xvell pleasedJ about it, but Betty it lizd to be.

George Glendenning, George Moffat and George
Dickson, three ])umiifrieshiire fariners, camie to Ainerica
iu the springr of 1820. Tliey hazd talked the inatter
over during crthe long evenîngs of the previous wvînter,
and finally deterrnined to try thejir fortunes ini the
Newv Xorld.

Thie agricultural distress that prevailed in Ireland
at thiat tiinu( affected Scotland also, and the wvages of
tari laborers wa.is offly a shillingu a day inu harvest
tin-ie. o doubt the love of ad venture and a desire
to sec more of the world also hiad som-ething-c to do wvithi
the decision of the youing mIn asae ec eue
on thie ship etlbiomi, bounid for MiramiicIi,ý at whiichi
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port the young( mnen were safely landed eairly i May.
John Steele wvas also a passeuger in this vessel. Hie
w"ent to Cumnberland and1 settlcd on the gruif shore
near WTallace. Rev. Dr. Steele, of Amiherst, is a
grandson of Johni Stee George Moffât also xvent
to Cumnberland, and settled at 'River J-ebert. Beside
mîantiging a fain hie did a largre business iii sending
beef cattie to the Hialifax mnarket. Mr'. Moflât wvas a
fine, honest lîjan, " a canny Scot," who wvas always as
0g0o( as biis word and expected others to be the saine.

Geoi-ge (ileîdeinningr liad a brothier livingy in St.
Johni, and at'ter Ianding at Mî1ramniclii lie went direct,
to thnat place, where lie made a short visit. ihere
w~as not inucli in the surroundings of St. John that
was attractive to the oye of a Scotch fariner, so the
yoiung eniigrant decidod to try another locality. Rie
turned hiis steps towards " Old Cig(necto," a long,
liard walk. Hie mnade several atteînpts to gret workc
on1 the wazy, alwvaYs withiolt success. At a farm-
house in iDorchester lie iiglit have got employment,
b)ut did îiot lik' the appearance of thingys about the
place. Before leaving Dorchester lie liad becoine
mucli discouragred, and rerneinbering Iiis early train-
ing in a grodly home, determined to ask direction and
guidance froin his lieavenly Father. And so, falling
on his kînees, lie prayed thiat lie iniiglit bc, directed in
blis w'ay so that bY anothier niglit lie iglit finci a
place where w'ork couli be liad. Aîter tliis earnest
prayer lie started out -%vith more hecart, but in the
long w'alk througli the Dorchester wvoods to Sack-
ville, thei on1 to the "Four Corners," no, work was
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found, and so the mar-slî was crossed ani Prospect
Fain was reached just as it bogain to grow dark. H-e
would try his fortune liere. Ail old mail aniswered
his knock at the (1001 and bade hiiin, " Corne in,"
bu., in answer to his rcquest for wvork said, "'No, I
do not, want a inian, but you hiad better not go any
further to-niglit; we wvi11 kecp you hiere." In the
morning the proprietor of Prospect reversed lis decis-
ion of the niglit before and decided to give thc young
Scotchiman a trial. The resuit xvas that lie reiiia.incd
withi the family for tice years, and wvhen lie lef t
tookz with hinm as, his wvife tliv youngest dauglitcr.

Mr. G]endeniinig settled on a new farini at Amnherst
Head (now rrruenîvjlle), and soon becarne one of
the Mnost successîni fariliers of the district. Johin
Glendenning, of Amherst, is his soni, and Rev. George
Glendlenniing, of Hlalifax, N.S., and Robert Glenden-
ning, M.1)., of Mass., UJ.S., are his gyrandsons.
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P>ROSP>ECTI FA R.1!.

'J IOMPSOK TRUEMAN, the youngrest inember
Sof ie faiiily, wvas xnarried in Mar-cl, 1823, to

Mary Freeze. He wvas only twenty-two years old,
and youngcr lookingr foi, thiat age. Hie used to say Ii
later life that lie married at just thie right tiinie.

is wife wvas a daughiter of Saimuel Ereeze, of Upper
Sussex, King's Couinty. lier miothier was Margaret
Wells, daughiter of WVilliam Wells, of Point (le Bute.

Thje Freezes came from Yorkshire to Cuinberland
iii the Duke of YO,'k, the first vessel thiat landled
Yorkshire mîigrants at Hlihf-ax. Charles Dixon,
the founder of the iDixon name in Sackville, with his
family, cainie out at this timie. The Freeze £amily,
w'hen tliey arrived in Nova Scotia, conisisted of' Xil.-
liain F reeze, sen., his son William, with luis wife and
two childrcn. Wni. Freeze, sen., reunained lu this,
country only a short tiine. It was supposed the
vessel in which lie took passagc- for England was lost,
as his faunily xuever hieard of hiiun again.

Tfhe soli, W\illiami, wvas a inason by trade, but sebfled
on at farrn at Amnherst Point, inow occupied by the
Xeillorbrotliers. Ho emiained lu Cuunberl.aid unitil the
first of the present century, and tien remloved to
Sussex, Kirng's Cou nty, -N.B. Hee had becoune ratiier
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discouraged in bis efforts to reclairn the salb rnarsli,
and caine to the conclusion that it would neyer be of
miucli value.

It is said thiat Mr. Freeze and biis two sons, started
in a srnall boat for Kentucky. Whien they grot as far
as bue îuouth of the, Pebitcodiac River, they turned
their boat up tbe stream, goingr with the tide to, the
hecad of the riv'er. Leaving the boat, Lhey plunged
into tbe f'orest. and traniped for sorne distance. At
last tbey coincluded tliey hiad Iost their way and were
not likely to reacli Kenîtucky on tliat route. After
some consultation, the father cliibed to bbc top of a
bail tree, and frorn thiis altitude the richi interval1
lands of the Upper ICennebecasis were full in viewv.

" There is a valley," said Mr. Freeze, " and thiere is
whlere my bones are to bc laid."

Here Mr. Freeze got a 'grant of nine biundred acres
of land, enoughi to, iake faris for hiniseif and his
four sons. Willfiam, a son, w'as a great reader and
student. 11e wvas vervy fond of înabhiematics, and it is
said that somietimies wvhen lie and his boys would go
to the tield to hoe, lie N'ould take a stick and
mnark on the ground a mathematical figure, and then
dernonstrate it for tbc benefit of his boys. The
dinner hiorn would sound, and no potittoes liad been
hoed that morning. Johin, another son, was a fine
singer and tookz great pleasure in giving singing
lessons, to the yoiiugc people in bhe, neighiborhood.
Thle Freezes could all sing, and iiiost of bbe mien were
handy with the mason's tools, whlich led soime wvag to
say that bbc Fireezes werc ail born wvithi stone
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hiamimers in one hiand. and a note-book in thie other.
Chiarles, the fourth son, wvas a hiaif-brother and
inhcirited the hiome farin. Charles wvas a grreat
rezider and wvas very fond of history. Ile wias cocein-
trie in soine ways and would takc long jouruoeys on
foot.

Hie did not takze kindly to railwaY travel, and his
nephiews likeci to tell about bis planniiiingy one day to
gro by rail instead of wvalking, but going to the station
before the train arrived, lie said hoe " couldii't be
detained " and started away on foot.

There xvere two daugliters. Miriam rnarried Mat-
thew rienwvick, of Maccani, N.S., wvho aftcrwvard inovod
to the Millstreani, in King's Coanty, and wvas tlie first
to plant the Fenwick naine in thiat coutity.

Mary wvas the -%vife of Thoias Black, of Ainliersb
(brother of Bisliop Bl-ack). Thoy hiad a large farnily.
The youngrest son, Rev. A. B. Blackz, died in 1900.
The history of the Blacks iii this country wvas xvrU~en
by Cyrus, another mniber of the fainily.

Samuel, the eldest son of Williamn Freeze, xvas
inarried three times, and hiad a famnily of twenty-one
chiîdren-seven by lis first wife, Margaret Wells, of
Point de Bute; eighit by his second wife, Bethia
Wagrer, of Dutchi Valley; and six by his third wvife, a
Miss Scott, of Petitcodiac. The first farnily were al
daugliters. The tenth child ý%va-, the first son born.
Mr. Freeze 'vas elected several tim-es to represent
King's County in the Legislature at Fredlericton, and
wvhile attendîng to his duties there lie was taken,,v.ith
the illness that ended in his deatli.
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he followig letter is aluong the old papers at
Prospe.ct, wvritten by Sainuel Frecze sliortly after
PolIy's marriage

"SUTSSEX, Ku sCOU 'ry,
"Frebruaitry 25thi, 1824.

cDEAR -SON AND DAUGU1'rtE,-

" I received yours, favored by M1r. Stockton, and
arn hiappy to hiear that you are ail well, with. a small
exception, such;as hiuian nature is subject to.

"I arn sorry to hear that the crop of hiay lias failed
SQ inucil the Iast season, whichi must be a, great i-ijury
to that part of the country. 1 behieve that we wvil
make out with what hiay we have. You speakz of
driviiig oxen to St. Johin. T he~ southerly -veather that
we had about the l2th of this nionth lias raiscd the

atrand ice to sucli an unusual ieiçgrht that it lias
swept almnost ail the publicli bridges downistrcain in
this parishi, whichi cuts off our communication from
St. John by sleighl or sled, in a great memsure, orI
would have writtcn the butchier, and thcn could have
probably grivi*n you a satisfactory answer; but it is
not te icase.

il Mr. B.. Stockton informns mie that you can get 41, c.
at your own barnî. I think that, as the road is,' you had
better seli thei for the 4.', peri IL, than to riskz the
St. John iia-rkiet, as there is but very littie shipping
in at prosent, and thiey gret whiat they wvant frorn a
less distance, and the butchers wvi1l take every advan-
tage if they hiav e not been contractcd for. T1his is rny
opinion, but do ats you thinkz proper.

<cIl have set rny hands to, get out some tiinber this
winter. I tliinkc about 1.50 tons of yeilow pine and
50 of hackmatack, if the sieddingI continues thîree
wceks longlçer. My crop of grain on nîy new farrn did
not answ'cr niy expectations, a grreat part of it was
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struck w'tit the rust. I suppose I will get on the
wiholc P; acres somethlng more thanl 100 bu.sh)els or
gl'ani. riz., wlheat, buickwhez)t and rye. I have silice
cxclianged it for an old farîn (anid pýay 170 pounds)
situate on e mile belowv Matthiew Fenwick's, [onu erly
owned by Benj. Kierstead. It cuts 30 tons E nglishi
hiay. rli1e buildings are iii tolerable repair. Susan
Freeze talks of coming to sec you shortly. Throughl
the mercy of God I and wife, ind faxnily are al] as
well as cominou.

«"flear eildren, from your loving father,
"SA.N1U E 1 FE E 7E.>

Westmoreland

"You wvill please accept of our love and ixipart it
it to our chil-tren and friends.

"tIr, hierealter, you havec beef to sedi, and vihto
takze advaitaýge of the St. Johin market, ]et nie know,
an(-I1 will get a butchier's, letter wl-at lie wvill do, and
if thiat suits, you can drive your cattle, but I did not
get your letter in timi-e to get an anwrand send it
back to you by the first of Marchi. SF1

A son of Samuel Freeze .vas sheriff of the county
of igsN.B., for a quarter of a century, and a
gçrantidsoni is at present acting as deput.y sherif in that

Polly Freeze lef t lier home in Sussex to take care
of lier griaudmother in Point de Bute, and wvas nm1arried
thiex e. Shie hiad visited lier before, miaking thejourney
of ecity mile.-, on horseback, in company wiLlh a
friend. A grcat part of the -,vay w'as throughi the

w'oods, wvith nio road-. but a bridlle-path for the horses.
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Thompson broughlt his bride to Prospect on the llthl
of Mar-ch, 1823. Tie inarriage certificate rcads:

" 1hlereby certify that Thompson Trueman,
Bachelor, andi Mary Freeze, Spinster, both of Point de
Bute, Co'ty of Westmioreland, were inarried by license'.
this eleventh day of Marchi, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eiglit hundred :nd twenty-three by mie,

"'CIIIIS'N MILNER,

"In he resece-of: "Missionary at Sackville.

"JOSEPH AVARD,
(iW.-t. TRtUEMÂN-.."

Rev. Mr. Bamford was the Methodist mîinister on
the Sackville Circuit, whvichl also included Point dle
Bute, but a Methiodist ininister lad not the righit, at
that tim-e, to soleninize inrig.In 1822, thc year
before Thonipson was mnarried, a MiNethodi-st uiinister,
-%vriting of the Truemnan faniily, says:

"It consists of an old grentlemnan, lis w'ife and ten
children, ciglt of 'IomI arc married, niakiugr tw'eîty
souls. 0f this nuinher oîîlv two are not inenibers of
Society, and tley live so far fromn the nieans that
they cannot attend. EighltLen of the family, and for
anythiligc that can be seen to thc contrary, thc wvhole
family, are doing welI, both as to this wvorld and that,

à ichi is to, coine. :Nieirly ail those who are in our
Society meet ini one class at, their parents', wh'o are
just tottering into the grave ripe for cternity, and
thcy have lately subscribed one hundrcd and fifty
pounds towvards thc erection of a cliapel ini their neighi-
bourhood."»
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This chatpel wvas, erected tilat year, and used for a
place of w'orshiip tili 1881, whlen it %vas su1 )erseded
by the present chiurch, buit at L'oint (le Bute Corner
in thiat vear.

1 Eind the follow'ingr entry in the journal, ditted
Oct. 2nd, 1820: <' Pickingç apples: h ad twenty-one
grandehildren to dinner; picked. about 100 bushiels:
very dlry wahr" Thie last eiîtry is dated June
2lst, 1824: "Apple trees in full blooin: fine growing
weathiei."

Thie date whien the apple trees w'ci*o in bloomi -was
scarcely ever omittcd in the twenty ycars' record,
and it vzaried frorn the fourth of June to the twenty-
first, whichi was the oxtreine libit. rrliere is scarcely
auy change noticeable iii the haudiiýwritingr frorn the
first entry to the lwst, and lie would ho sev<inty-two
years of age wlien thec last entry -,vas imade.

On April 2-2nd, 182.5, Mrs. Trueinian died, in the
sixty-eighith ye.ar of lier age. Shie iad, lived to se
ail lier ton children. iarried and the birth of more
than at score of grrain(dcildren. Th~e ]ast ycars of lier
lifo, wecre years of suffiering. Her hiusband outlived
lier a year and a hiaif, passi-ag away on1 the 9tlh
Septunnber, 1826, lu hiis seventy-fifthi year. Williarn
Truemian and Charles Oulton, of Jolicure, died at
nearly the saine boni', and both were laid away iii
the old buriyingc-grroiund at Point (le Bute.

Prospect Fiarîn w,«ii left to Thompson. He hiad
been mniag-iing it for some years, and the 'business
ivas settled withiout xnuch trouble. Little change
wma iiecessary, ams ail the othier mem bers of the family
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hiad been provided l'or. There wvere legacies to 1)ay,
of course. Ruthli Ld Alberb, 'IlHhipoi'. ùw> eldet
cliildreni, wreic boril before tlîeir grandcfathier's death.

he routine of lire at IProspct~ for the nlext tell or
twelve years xvas withiout inlucli chîange. rr, sous
and two daughiters wvere added to the faniily. Thiere
vas sickness, but Mie doctor's visits were not fre-

quent. Mr. Truemnan suflbred ab times froiii acute
rlieumatisiu, often so severe lie could not turu inii-
sel in bed.

In 1,829 anothier attexnpt w;vas made to aboideau the
.Aulac River, and this tinie it wvas successful. What
proved good ground was found less thian a hiall' mile
below the place chosen in 1805. XVork to Mie amnouit
of £1 ,0.96 15s. Ud. in the construction of tlîis aboideau
is eredited to the followiîîg, persoxîs. I do not know
that tlîis is the fil cost of the work.

Harinon Trueman ....... £311 14s. 9<d.
Joseph D. Wells .......... 142 3 5
William Trueman .... .... 104 7 .3
Robert K. Truemnaii.. . .... 20 2 7 9
Thomnas Truemiaîî..........64 15 4
Thoîîpsoîî Trueinan. -.. .... 110 6 10
Williamii Trexîhiohui........100 O O
William Ifewsoîî.........60 0 0

his aboideau was superseded ini 1840 by the Etter
aboideau, wvhicli w'as tlîrowni acroSs the Aulac about
two miles nearer the~ inoutlî of tie river. Thîis latter
wvork wvas vc.ry expensiv'e to niaintain. Thie founda-
tion iii one place seemed to be re.stiing on quicksand,
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and was constantly settliiig.ý In 1860 it wvas <lecided
to abandon tlwe struictuire andf build a iiew onle zibout
two hundred yards highcr Up the river. Tw ycars
'vere taken to finish thie niew work, and iii the mean-
time the old aboideau wa kcpt in repair, w'hichi gave
mnuchi better facilities for w'orkini, at the new one.

\Vhen the Eastern Ex.,tensioi Railroad was Con-
structed, a right of way was sectired by the company
over the new aboideau, aind later, whien the road
camne into the hands of the Dominion Govcrnmnent,
an arrangement was macde with the comniissioicrs of
the aboideau for maintainiing the work: that lias
proved very sattisfactory to, both thie ow'ners of the
marsh and the Governinent.

In the decade between 1830 and 1840 the price of
farm produce hiad dropped very xnuch 'below~ what it
wvas in the earlier years of the century. 1 flnd Hughrl
Flamel boughlt at Prospect 5.59 lbs. of butter for ga.,
or 15e., per lb., and 1,198 lbs. of chieese for 63d., or 10e.
The next year, 1834, a sale of cattie Nvas made to
George Oulton for 4d. per lb., weighit estimated. In
1811 the saine description of beef brouglit ten cents.

In 1839 Rev. Mr. Bennet was for soine months a
inember of the home at, Prospect, and later Rev.Mr
])ouias and Mrs. Douglas and Rev. Mr. Barrett speint
some time hecre in the order of their occupancy of the
Point de Bute Circuit.

In I 840 an influenza, muchi like la grippe, passed
throughi the country and causeci a grreat inany deaths.
Thie family at Prospect were n)early ail dow'n with it
at once, but ill recovered.
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The saddest visitation that, ever came to this home
wvas in the year 1845. On the evening of the 28thi
July death camle a suddeu and une-xpected guest.
The day hiad been fine, and farm workz was going on
as usual. Mr. Truemnan hiad been in the grist miii.
ail day. The family hadl gathiered for supper, and a
hiorse stood saddied at the door. There was to be a
trustee meeting at the churcli thiat evening, and Mr.
Trueman wvas one of its members. Supper over, lie
mounted biis horsee to ride to the chiurcli. Ten minutes
had not passed whien the horse was seen -without a
rider, and Mr. Truemnan wras found a short distance
from the house, whiere lie hiad fallen, to ail appear-
ance, dead. Hie was quickly carried in and *medical
aid sumnmoned, but ail was of no avail. It was a
hieavy bliw. Mrs. Truemian could riot look upon
life, the samle afterxvards, and she neyer recovered
from the great sorrow. Thiere wvere seven children,
the eldest, Ruth, twenty-one years of age, and the
youngest, Mary, eigliteen mionths.

Thiompson rfrueman Nvas inlbis forty-6iftllyear. 11e
-vas a heavy man, quite different in build fromn bis
brothers. The writer was but eighit years old at thiat
tinie, and so lias learned about hiim mainly froin
othiers. Hie seenis to hiave iuade a great rnany
friends, and wvas looked upon as an uprigliit mnan.
One whvlo knew hlmi w~ell said, wvhen lie hieard of bis
deat, this passage of Scripture carne to biis mind:

"HILord, for the godly mnan ceasetli, and tihe
faithful. £ail fromn axong the chidren of linen."

The years thiat followed wvere trying ones at Pros-
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pect. The bliglit that ruined the potato crop in 1846,
and the loss of the wvhcat crop a few years later by
the weavil, were feit more keenly because of the loss
of the controlling inid. rfo give ai, idea of the
financial loss, I inay mention the fact that in 1843
two thousand bushels of potiatoes were growvn on
the farim, and in 1847 not enougli were grown to
supply the table, Iu addition to the Igreat failure in
these two staple crops, at that, tine the price of beef,
pork and butter wveit, down to a very low point. A
pair of oxen that -would grirth froin six to six and a
haif f eet could be bouglit for forty-flve or fmfty dollars.
Pork wvcnt down to 4 and 4*1 cents per IL. and butter
to 12!> cents, or a York shiilling.r In one of the best
Settlements ii !INova Scotia a rnajority of the farrns
were inortga,ýged to carry thieir owners over these
liard years. Those who reinember the period in New
Brunswick history will not be inclinied to complain
to-day.

Samuel Davis; withi the hielp of Mrs. Truernan,
mnana ged Prospect Farin until the sons were able to
tak-e charge. Mr. Davis was a nost faithful and
kind-hearted man, and. is rem-embered withi the live-
liest feelings of gratitude by the writer for the
nuniberless -ways in whichi lie tried to rnake up to
Iiim a father's loss.

It is doubtful if the saw'-mill, which 'vas bulit in
1843, was ever a pa.ying investmicnt.

In 1849 a stone kilni and nachinery for niaking
oatiiieal werc, added to tho tmili pm'operty. '[lie loss
of the wvheat crop had, led the Goveriimient of the
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Province to encourage the use of oatmneal by offering
a bonus of £25 to anyone who would build an oat-
iii. This led to the addition, and oats were made

into nieal for a larýge district of country for a good
many years; but the expense of keeping blie damn up,
and Uic frequency with whiclî it wvas carried away
by the freshiets, must have absorbed most of the
profits of the business.

Up to this time agriculture had been the principal
industry on the Istlinus. The fariner Nvas the promi-
nent mnan ini the neighborhood, and the aim of
evcry Young inan wvas to gret a farmi of his own.
Now, hiowever, there caine a chiange. [n 1848 gold
xvas discovered in California, and in 184 and the
early '50's numbers of our young nmen lcft for the
grold-fields. Then came, the telegrapli service, which
called for brighit, intelligent young men. Ever silice
thiat date agriculture lias dec1ined. relatively ini the
Maritime Provinces. As the years wcnt by the pro-
ducts of the western wheat-fields came into coînpeti-

to ihthe hoine-grown article, and the result was

soor eth on the oidplcbuess Laere. Sllice f1r7n

o of oSereon Prince Edward Island., anlutdo hescn

-15,Eli7a, the second di-tlîter, married William
Avard, of Shiîenoguc.
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lIn 1860, April 11lth, iVrs. Trueinan died, in the sixty-
second year of lier age, and after' fifteeni years of
widowhiood. Shie hiad a large circle of friends, and
\VasI almays rea(ly to hielp t>hose '«hIo '«ere, iii need.
After lier husband's (leath sile kept up the faiinily
altar, ýandl few inothers ]lave been more earnest in
lookin 'g af'ter the moral andl spiritual wvelfare of thieir
eildren.

li 1863, H-owvard, the third son, married Agnes
Jolmnstonie, of N1apan, Minrniclu, and remnainued at the
old home, lIn January, 1864, Maro'aret, the thirci
daughiter, wvas married to George M. Black, of Dor-
clhester. Tlhe saine year, in May, Mrs. Hovaffd
rue1nia died. - li July, 1867, Howard inarried Mary

Jean Main, of Kingrston, Kent County, daughlter of
John11 Main, of thiat place. Mlary, Mie yrounge-st
dlaughiter, w'as ma'rrieil to William Prespott, of Bay
Verte, iii 1873.

Tfhe following minutes of a~ meietingr leld at Prospect
January 4th, 1875, wvill be of interest:

" The .mneeting xvas oiranizedl by the apointmenit of
David Lamyrence as C ir nand Ho 'nardi Truenian
as Screa

T.he chiairman stated the objeet of the meeting
w'as to, take steps to celebrate in sonie fittingr way
the arrivaI of the flrst rrrueîna famnily in Nova
Scotia, wlhicli took place just, a hiundred yar.s ago.

"On motion of S. B. Trueman, seconded by 1 dcWard
Trueman, Resolved, that thiere be a atrigof the
lruea descendants ;tt the ol<l Iomesteadv soimie-
timle during thie summiier of 1 87-5.

«« 3oved l>y Jolu A. IiumlirehVy, and< seconded by
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MVartin Trueman, and carried, that a committee be
appointed to carry out tie above resol ution, said com-
rnittee to consist of representatives froin cacli branch
of the fainily.

"The foilowingr were narncd as a commtittee:

M\artin r1ruemnn Edward Trinin
Hef nry 'Irueinan. Benýjamin Truenian.
rr1onilpson rTrtîeina. Johin G lendeiinin g.
David Law'rence. R. TP. MýcLeod.
1-arinan Humiph)rey. Albert Trueian.

S" Howard Trueman.

"It was also decîded to nuînber the descendant-s and
have w'ritten out a short history or greneaitogry of the
family ;aiso to place a marble monument to mark theu
kst rcsting-place of those who first carne to Amierica.*'

Th~Ie celebration wvas hield at Prospect Farm on the

l4th Jiily, 187.5, and took the 1forirn of an ail-day
picici. A programnme wvas gîiven, consisting of
Music and "addresses. TI'e invitations wcere not
confined to the iiinmediate connection. Friends of tAie
faniily were included. It was estimated that about
five hundred Nvere present. many coming frorn wvide1y
different points. The social intercourse wvas grently
enjoyed, and was ]ooked upon as one of the best
features of the reunion.

The followingy census of the famnily to date (1875)
'vas gyiven out at that meeting:

Born. Dead. Living.
MIL. WILLIAM T[tUEMAS' (

2 N10,MIEI> TO
ELEVABETHI KEILLOR, l1777-

Çhildreil ..... .................. 10 10 0

HlAlt)AzN riEMN' FA31LY.
Cidrein. .................... 0 5 5
Grandchildren ...... ............ 28 3 25
Great-grandchildren............... 23 3 20

61 il 50
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WILLIAM TRUEMAN's FAMILY-
Children .........................
Grandchildren ....................
Great-grandchildren ............

JoUn TRUEMAN'S FAMILY --

Children .........................
Gratndchildren ................
Great-grandchildren ...............

TiîoIÂAs TRUEMAN's FAMvILY-
Children .........................
Grandchildren ....................
Great-grandchildren ...............

SARAnA LAvRENCE'S FAMILY-
Children .........................
Grandchildren ....................
Great-grandchildren...............

Abmos TRUEMAN's FAMILY-
children .........................
Grandchildren .... ...............
Great-grandchildren ...............

ROBERT TRUEMAN's FAMIty-
Children .........................
Grandchildren ......... ........
Great-grandchildren ..............

MmRY A. HUMPIIItEY's FAMILY-
Children .........................
Grandchildren ....................
Great-grandchildren ...............

3orn. Dead. Living.

il 1 10
72 23 49
99 22 77

182 46 136

10 3 7
30 7 23

2 0 2

42 10 32

13 7
52 12
42 10

107 29

il 3
51 12
51 7

113 22

9 3
47 4
17 0

73 7

3 1
8 3
2 1

13 5
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BETTY GLENDENNN's FntIILY-
Children .........................
Grandchildren ....... ,............
Great-granidchildren ............

TiiomrsoS TRUEMAN's F.rtY-
Children .........................
Grandchildren ....................
Great-grandchildren ............

Total in the ten families ........

Born. Dead.

6 3
13 0

1 0

20 3

7
18

25

664

RELIGiUS DENOMINATION.

Wil
Tho
Joh
1-lar
Mai
Bet
Alm
Sar
Roi)
Tho

FAMILY OF

liam T:ueman ............. 78
mas Truenman ............. 45
n Trueman............... 32
mon Trueman ............ 50
y Ani Humphrey ......... 15
ty Glendenning............ 9
os Truemuan ............... 16
ah Lawrence .............. 80
ert, Tru man..... ........ 8
mpson Trueman .......... 24

Total ... ............... 357

24 22
33

6
.. 8

.. 50

63 91

Living.

3
13
1

17

7
17
0

24

523

0
1

1

141

E4

136
78
32
50
21
17
66
91
8

24

523

12

12
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OCCUPA'I'IONS.

Tlioniasoi Trueian 6~.

JlnTrut;d.......415 ~ ~~

decision Trtva . 1it un. rnu 3ha a3ii eno
Maryi A. Hhe at1ftr in.Ti a cti
Bc-d, alndeing. 181svnenysatrarsivt-
tios re nit ....n Prset8raote ahr

Sonuhw. hscelebration ~vsetne.T enlsoica Socit ohe
dackisile was assied inu thvt and anil rerci

shidb gateringt as futured te. YoThi ca Picrmiin
annd, andonc o891 Yorkshire blooci afwas, invita-l

wofnc Ane effort This Mad o et the naies of the

hios cratere, ut was nodte Yorkire suceu
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-About thiree hundred, hiowcver, wrote their names
below the following, written by Judge Morse.

" Visitors to Prospect Farmi, July 14th, 1891, on
the occasion of the reunion of the Trueinan family,
combined w'ith a, pienie of the llistorical Society of
Sackville, in conmmoration of the coining into Mie
country of the Yorkshire settiers,

"WILIAMA. D. MORSE,
"Judçjge Colctnty Cozur,

"Nova Scotia."

The following is a report of that grathering as
griven in the Chigrnecto P'ost at that time:

"YORKSHIRE PIGNIO.

teA LARGE GATHERING AT PROSPECI' FAWNM-A SUCCESS-
FUL HIST011IC-L MEETING.

««On Tuesday last, in response to invitations,upwva-ds
of five hundred persons gathered at Prospect Farm,
Point de Bute, the residence of Messrs. H~oward and
Albert Trueman, to commemorate the arrivai of the
Yorkshire settiers in this country. Thie àIeseend-
ants of the Yorkýshireinen had invited the Chigynecto
Historical Society, recently formed, to be present, and
the formiai proccedings of the day wvere under the
auspices of the latter.

<After (linner, Judge Morse, -.s. president of the
listorical Society, iii a, neat speech spoke of the

obijects of the Chigrnecto Historical Society. It was
their deieto find out who wverc the early settiers,
and where they came from, and to colleet all valuable
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information concerning the early Ilistory or tiiis
vicinity. Hie wvas pleased to se tso iii:uîiy dlescenid-
ants of the oricinal settiers of our counitry present,
and sec ainong tIîem the înost prosperous of our
people. MNr. W. C. Mimner, Secretary of the Socicty,
then read an interesting, paper on the expedition
f roin New iEnglIand to capture Fort Cumiberland in
1776, under the commuand of Col. Eddy, and the
influences tlat led to its defeat, notably the tirmi
stand taken by the Yorkshire Rloyalists azgainist the
troops of the Continental Coiigrcss, and in favor of
the Mother Land and the 01(1 Flag. A good ni-any
fiacts connected withi this cpisode iii locadl history, whilîi
lias been instrumntal iii shaping the destiny of the
Province of New Brunswick, were for the first Lime
made public. As it w~il1 be publishied ini full iii an
early issue of the 1'ost, together WiLlh other papers of
the Chiignieto Hlistorical Society, it is uiiccessary to
reproduce it now.

«"Judg-e Morse dclivered an initerestig aidress upon
thieYorlz-slîlire settiers. iceconidition of our couiitry in
176,3 mas one of constant strifec betwvcn tue French on
the one side and te Enish.-I on the otiier. But in 1763
the latter were victorious, the Frenchi driveit back, and
the country then thrown open for settiement, liy the
English. In 176~4 Governor Franikiyn proposed to
settle the vcry fertile land &t the licad of the Bay of
riuîîdy with the proper class, and after somnle corres-
pondence %v.ith Earl illsboro, Lord of thie Plantations
ini England, lie paid a personal. visit to Yorkshire,
whcere lived te thriftiest farmers; iii ail England, and
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induced iui 1772-3-4 a large iiiuber of fainilies to
try their fortunes in- the New~ World. Iii April and
May tUie first arrivais lauded oni the bleak and rocky
coast iicar Halifitx, alid surromided as they were
with every diseoinfort, it wvas nuo wonder that thCy
feit discouracred. \Vith thecir wives the men passed

on to Windsor. wliere they flrst <"ot a gip. o the
buddiugr orchards left by the Frenchi settlers. Hiere
a division -,vas made iii the party. Th~le wonien and
ebidreni were s5ent to the hecad of the Bay by it
series of ferries, and the men pushied on to Anniapolis,
and laVer joined thecir famnilies at Chigniecto. To the
piuck, loyalty, anîd indnistry of the Yorkzshireiiien
Judge Morse paid maniy a trilmute. rro themn dIo ive
owe our presenit conulection wvit1î the Mother Country.
Whien this country froini north to southl was renit by
the rebellion, whieu the rivers raui blood, and wh,,]en the
prestige of Englishi arns iii NLorthiern Amierica seemned
to totter, it was the Yorkshi'ie immigrants whio
reinaiuied firmn, anid aithougl conipelled to suifer
untold liardsliips auJd privations, yet thiey rmnained
loyal Vo that old flag, wvhose folds lie wvas pleased to
se floatingc iiu the breeze to-day. Mie speaker gave
fully iii detail various partieulars of the settiem-ent,
of the persons initerested, and] the locationi of several
importanit landmiarks. TI-e Yorkshiremei hiav'e
douie Virc great acts: Theýy made the country; they
prcserved the flag; and thiey, throughl the efforts o?
Preachier Black, founided ilu this couritry the prin-
ciples of methodisin, w'ichl lias iazde Sucli steady
progress, andc whiehi lias been the promieiit religioni
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for over a centuiry. Hie cIose(1 by askimg ail wlio
had any historicat relies in their possession to coin-
muniiicate w"ith the offlcers of the Society, 'and allow
thein to inispeet such. Judge Morse 'vas followe<l by
MLIr. A. B. Blackz, Ainherst;- J. L. l3lackz, &Sackville; W'r.
C. Miliier, aiki the host ol the day, Mir. H-oward 'fine-
man, who spoke uponi the valuable fcatures of the
Ilfistoiial Society.

" Aiongr those present were Shierilï M.\eQuen, J. A.
MeQuen, M.P.P., W. J. Riobinson (-Moncton), Col.
Win. Blair, Hon. Hirami Black, J. L. Blackz, \Vni.
Prescott, Jas. Truemnan, Esq. (St. Johni), W. F. George,
Dr. A. D. Smith, Dr. 1-. S. Trueinan, Rev. Mr. Crispý,
Rev. Mr. Bliss, Couns. Copp and r1ruernafl.

"'PThe bouse at Prospect riarin is one of te olest
in the Province, ha,ývingc been c0în1 letcd on June I 4th,
1799."'

'The following is an account of the one hnnidredthi
anmiversary of the " Brick House," taken from the
Monctoni Ti2nee of JuIy, 1899:

««On Fridaty, Prospect Faii, the residence of
Howvard Trueinan, Esq., the 01(1 Truemnan hoinestcad
at Point. de Bute, w'as the scene of an anniversary
that. called together representattives of the vi-rioiis
branclies of the Trueman faînily that came to, titis
eountry in 177-5. The centenary of their settiement
hiere was celel rate<l hy a big pienie twenty-four
years agro, and the pi'esent one -mas connectedl with
the builclinu' of the olçI house one liund(re.l years
ago-a fine English hiouse buit of brick and over-
çrrown with ivy andI clinibiing rose. The site is one
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of the clmost coinmauding and beautiful in thec country,
and is justly a spot cherishied by ai the rueilalîs
with pride and affection.

ru'Ile afternoon xvas charniino tlioughi thrieateing(,.
and the xîunerous gathering, old and young, maie and

femiale, enjoyed themnselves to thec utnios.
CeThe oldest miember of the £amnily present w'as the

venerable Martin Truemnan, of Point (le Bute, aged
eighty-four years, stili hale and vigorouis, and en'jy
ing life as well às the youingest. The ne.xt oldest
wvas Thompson Truenian, of Sackville, father of ?drs.
(Senator) WVood, agred. eighity-threc, -also a very
vigorous man. Within a fcw -weeks IýIr. Josepli
Truenian, also of thec saine generation, the father of
Judge Trueman, of' St. Johin, lias passcd to his rest.
'Mr. Henry Truemnan, father of Mrs. James Colpitts,
wvas prevented by the infirmnities of age f'romn being
present. Ainongst othiers of the saine generation
were Mrs Eunice Moore, of Moncton, and MUrs. Ainelia
Black, of Truro, ŽN.S. Othiers belonging to the older
greneration were James Trueman, of Hkanipton: Aider
Trueman, of Sack ville, and Benjamin Trueman of
Point de Bute.

"Ayoungyer generation emibraced Judgre Trueian,
of Albert; Pickard Trueinan, James Amnos Truemian,
ex-Coun. Amos Trueinan and George Trueman.
There -%vas a, large representation present of those
connee-ted with Mr. Truenian by marriage or blood,
as Squire Wim. Avard, Bristol; Collector Prescott,
Bay Verte; Albert Carter, C. ri. i"%cCready, Sher-iff
MIcQueeni, ex-colleetor James D. Diekson, George M.
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Black, 1. P. Carter, Janes M-ain, BotsVord: Johin
Glendenning, Cumiberland; Oco. WV. R.ipley, M\rs.

Rupert Coates, Nappanl libbert Laurciîce, Gilbert
Lawrence, Burgess Fu erton, Southamupton; Mrs.
Sar ah Patterson, Linden ; Ai1ex. SîhNapp-vn;
Dr. Chapiian, James ('olpitts, Point de Bute ; J. L.
B3lack, ex-M.P.P., Sackville; Mrs. Burkc, Toronto;
E. E. Baker, Fort Lawrence.

4Amongst the visitors wcre: R~. Robertson, W. S.
Blair, Experiîniental Farin, INappan; Dr. W. F.
Ganong, W. C. Milner, W. Fawc%%,ett, Chiarles George,
W. F. George, Johni Roacrlilî homw Roach, Nappani
Frank Behiarrel, Lowell1,as. Dr. Allison, Presidenît
MNt. Allisoni; Dr. Sîniithi, Dr. Breeken, Prof. Anîdrews,
Sack ville: Rev. Mr. Batty, A.nherst; DouglJas Fullerton,
Leonard Carter,, J. H. GoodwNini Point (le Bute;
Hiramn Copp, F. A. Dixon, Sackýville; George Copp,
James Fillmiore, Bay Verte.

"A platformn was erected under the shiade of the
vin e-covered -%val1s, and in teresting spi*echies made.
Dr. Chiapinan presided. In bis iiutroductory remnarks
he said hie was pleascd with biis Yorkshire descent,
and wvas very sorry thiat Mr. Batty, whio wvas to tell
soiinetingi of Yorkzshire at thie present day, w'as not
present. -Mr. lloNard 'ILrienan, who wvas thien called
upon, toldl soniething of the settlernent, of the Truc-
mils, tlhe building of th)e hiouse, the dlock two huni-
dred years old tia.t wa.s stifl kecping goodl timie, the
chiair thit camne out froin Engrlaiid w'itl the fainily,
and the bencli thiere on the platform that came froin
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the first Metlbodist ebur-cb bulit iii Canaida, a Stone
chutrchi that stood by the Point do Bute Ceinetcry.

"Mr. J. L. Blackl spoke of his iirst visit to the old
hiouse. Whien not more than fourtLeen yeaî's old, lie
biad been put on a hiorse and sent to the mili wvith a
bag of whie-.1. On telling whio lie wvas lie %vas sent to
the bouse and fed with gingerbread and lus pockets
filled uithi cake. Mr'. BIackz paid a highi tribute to
the sterling character of the nen or the old ditys, but
wus of the opinion thiat the nen of tlhese days
searcely wvere their equals.

"'Dr. Ganong, Mir. Milner and ài'. George flot
responding, Dr. I3recken uvas calIed upon. Ie clatimed
Yorkcshire descent and supposed the stubborniness biis
wife coxnplained of wvas due to the Yorkshire blood
in ixn. Hie sometirnes wondei'ed, as Mr. Blaekz liad
done, wvhetlier the race was not degrene'atincg. Hie
certainly could not. stand as inucli exertion as bis
fatlier could. Thie style of oratory uvas also vcry
different frorn whiat it used to be. We bave few of
the finely finisbied speechies that cbaracterized tbe
old days.

"'Dr. Allison said: «Ail the speakers claimed soine
connection withi the Truenians or Yorkshire, but he
hiad not a drop of Englisbi blood iu biis veins, using
Engylishi in its nai'rower sense. None, biowever, liad a
keener appreciation of the Yor'kshire e) emnent than
hiniseif. Charles Ailison, the foundicer of the Insti-
tutions, the one whio liac done more than any other

=to mnake tbe mane of Allison to be renmembei'ed,
chose for' bis partner in life a inember of the T£ruc-
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mnai famîily. ,Ittindii( ivas not degeneratig WVon-
derl'ul tiug(s have been accoinplisbed silice this
coutitry was first settled. l)iviie providence has not
constructcd the ail\vaýy mnd telograph, but man.
Dr. Breeken was just as good a mnan as his father,
and -a rnuchi greater orator than the inen of those
days. The men of the past suited the past, but a
different type is required to-daiy.'

" The chairinan Mien announced that lunch wvould
be served, and the other speakers îvould say a foîv
ivords later in the afternoon.

" Af ter lunch Judge Truenian, of Albert, tookc the
platforin. Hie said it grave Iiir n uch pleasuire to be
at the picic, not only to meet so inaniy friends, but
to sec the oh] place whiere hie vas born and spent his
youth. He kniew evcry knoll and hiollow of the old
farimi. Hie thioughYt everyone wvho hiad the Trueinan
blood in hilm oughit to feed on excllent terins with
hirnself af ter hearing so inaniy niice things said about
the family.

<'Prof. Andlrews, wvho followed, agreed with Dr.
Allison in thinlcingr the rzice wvas niot dlegenerating,

and claimed if the people to-day îvould spend as niuch
tinie out of doors as did their fathers, they wvould be
even strong(er. lie grave soîne proofs that actually
the race is iînproving physically. In the old timnes
the weakest ail (lied off, and only tic tough old xîuts
remained. Hie told sonie remarkzable stories of wlîat
lie liad unidergonie when a yongf mnan, that lie
clairned to be saving for his grandchildren. It grave
iin rnuch pleasure to attend timis; celebration w'hich

would pass into history.
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Il Rev. àIr. Batty, of Aiherst, wvas introduced by
the chalirmlai, as a true bred, native-born Yorkshire-
nman. Mr. Batty said, judgring frorn the number
around iîn, if ail the Yorkshirernen hiad prospercd
as the Truernans there would be a iiew Yorkshire
more prosperous than the old. Hie hiad not realized
what kind of a picnic this was until lie saw the
Unes of carrnages driving th rougli Amherst. On
inquiring he found it was the gathering, of the clans
at, Prospect. H1e considered thiese historie gteig
rnost important in the developiiient of a country.
life then gave a most interesting accounit of York-
shire and Yorkshire Methodism. lec had neyer seen
a wvooden house until lie carne to this country, and it
stirred old meniories to stand agyain under the shadow
of a brick house that reininded Iiiin strongly of his
grandfather's house in Yorkshire. If people here
want to se Englishmen corne to Canada they must
do away with snake fences, suiphur matches, and bad
roads. Agriculture is donc, for iii England, and the
fathers realize that their sons must corne to Canada.
.No Westmnoreland mnan wvould coinplain if lie knewv
how wvcll off' lie wvas.

Inu closingr lie thanked ail for their attention, Mr.
Trueinan for his invitation, and said hie wvas going to
write a full account of thc gathering for thc York-
sbire papens and send it at once.

'< Votes of thanks were presented to Mr. and Mrs.
truernan, the host and hostess, and to Dr. Chiapinan,
the chairman, after wvhidh ail joined in the National
.Antherni."
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The Chignecto Post had thie followingy description
of the gathiering:

«"The oldcst hiouse now being occupied in this part of
the Province is in Point de Bute, about sevon miles
froin Sackville. It was buiît in 1799, so thiat the
structure is at hundred years old. In a granite slab
over the front entrance is the foflowing': " June 14,
1799." TYVe main hiouse is of brick and is a good
solid looking structure yet. It lias stood well the
blasts of a hiundred winters, and judging froin its
present appearance it wviI1 be able to tand many more.

"Some timie ago the relatives and friends of Mr.
Trueman urged him to celebrate the 10OOth birthiday
of hiis house. Circumistances prevented im- from
hiolding the celebration on June 14, but on July
14tlh, last Friday, the event wvas celebrated in a man-
ner that the two hiundred people vho were present
will not soon foro'et.

«' IL was Mr. Trueman's intention that hiis guests
should make a day of it, but unfortunately Friday
forenoon wua foggy and wet, and this no doubt pre-
ventedl a large number £romn being present. However,
the rain did not interfere with the plans of somc of
the friends, for early in the forenoon they began to
arrive fromi a distance, and thiey continued to arrive>
aithougli the rain camne downvi in torrents. But shortly
after nooni the cheerful face of Old Sol peered forth
fromn behiind a fogr bank. Thle clouds were soon
dissipated, nature dried hier tears, and everybody wvas
glad. A merrier throng it would have been hard to
find] than the one now gathiered around the old brick
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house, cveryone intent upon doing Mis or hier besb to
celebrate the anniversary.

CiTlere were people present froin St. Jolin, f rom
Moncton, froin Albert Co., froin Bay Verte, froin
Anierst, froin Nappan, from Sackville, and froin
ail the surrounding country. There was the grand-
father and grandmvother, whose silvery hair and bent
form contrasted strongly with the sprigbtliness of the
youngr toddlers who were very much in evidence. B3ut
a smile wvas on èevery face and nobody wvas made to
feel that hie was a stranger. Froin the top of the
ighrlest tree floated the Caniadia-,n ensign, Nvhile nearer

the house the ancient folds of the Union Jack were
spread to the breeze.

'IlThe old bouse wvas thirown open to ail, ai-d rnany
persons had the pleasure of seating thieiselves in the
chair which was broughit to, this count.ry býy the first
of the naie who touchied upon its shores. This
article of furniture, together wvith a grandfather's
dlock, are the property of Mr. Truemnan, and, needless
to say, are very highly prized by humi. Tliey are
remarkably weil preserved, and the dlock stili keeps
excellent turne.

" On the grounds, quite near the house. a platfori
lhad been irnprovised, and duringr fhe afternoon short
addresses were mado by Howard Trucinan, Jos. L.
Black, Judgue Trieinan, of Albert Go., Rev. Mýr. Batty,
of Amherst, Prof. A&ndrews, Dr.~ Breeken, D)r. Allison
and others.

" Tea wvas served on the grounds in true Bohiemian
style, but everybody enjoyed it. The evening,
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passed very pleasantly with vocal, instru:--icntal
mnusic, etc. It was a fittirg celebr-ationi, anid one
Wb)ich both old aDd youiig wvi11 no (loubt ofteii be
pleascd to look bitck upon. M'r. an.d Mrfs. rfruemaî
aiid the members of their family dispenised the kzind-
est hospitality and (Iid everythiingy possible to imke
thie event, w'hat, it wvas, a grand success."

Tfhe nîaines of' the chidren and granidehlildreen of
William- Truernan and Elizabeth Keillor, with other
records of tie farnilies:

HlONTituEMAN, born Sept. 2'7, 77Sý
CYNTHIIA ]BENT, &" Sept. 1, 1787J)

Married

THIEIR CIIILDREN.

NAMl. Brc~.~ MjTu W'iium )MAititip. 1CimiL.

Stephlen B .... Feb. 17, 1808. 1S366Eiza WellIs.
Amy E ........ .April 17, 1810. IS37 ' Tolm W. 1ceo
Sarah .......... Aug. *27, 1812. J1s35Rev. A. N MeLeo(l. 6
Martin ......... Oct., 30, 1814. 1843 Beth;ia Pry
Louisa C ... Aug. 30, 1817. 184 1 Maritier Wco 2
Silas W\'.........MIay 27, 1820. Di not marry.
E unice ......... Dee. 18, 18'22. 1S721Thomas Moore 0
R. Aider ..... Aug. 22, 1825. 18.-4ý\ary .Jewctt ... 2
N. Amelia. Sept. 28, 18,28. ']857.Rufus B3alc ....
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WILLIAMî TRUEMNa, boni Nov. 22, 1780X Married
JANE 1RIILEY, "4 April 25, 1788J Jan. 222, 1806.

THEIR CHILDIIEN.

Williamn........' Jan. 9, IS07.'1831
'Mary Aun .. Sept. 25, 1809.18S34
.Jane D .........
Alite .........
1Itnrv R...
JosephI........
Benjamn ...
Isaac .........
Rebecca ........
Sara Elizabeth...
Christianna,..

Dec.;20, 3811.1834
jan. 2, 1814.'1835
Dec. 17, 1815. '1844
Mar. 24, 1818.1843
Aug. 25, 1822à1848
-Jan' 18, 18,25. IS49
Julyv 12, 18:27. i1855
Sept. 26, 1.S29. ....
Nov. 30, 1832. 1856

To Wno %IMUii-.i). 1 CIILD.

Esther lily
Francis Siiithi..
Robert Fawcett ....
Hugh GaIIaghcr ....
Jane Wcliton.
Jalnet S. Scott.
Elizabeth %Weldon
Mary lack...
Robert Scott ...
John Chartersz..
Jaines -Scott...

Join, TRuFî.A-N, boni J.m. 2, 17841 Married
NAN.CY PALMIER, «& J 1800.

THEIR CHILDItE N.

Catherine P ..
<m.irlon P...
Elivabeth L. .

Marems ........

George A...
M1-airtet C..
Anie J .. ......

-Sarahi B.

fla. iM. To WIIONa lMARRISP. CIILD.

April 30, IS07. .... ;John S. Coy
Aug. 24, 1811.'Mary Harrison..... :
sept. .....1...ic
Feb. 1.5, *SiU Rebec od..
.1111e 23, 1818. -Chas. ri. .Afison ... . 1

Mavl Io, i .:::: Rebecc, RevilO1ds} >

-%eli2.Sa82-3 Ann Bhack.. 2
Mar. 2, 1826. 1)...id not :narry .....
Mar. 30, 1,829. Sano Sharp....
Sept. 6, IS32. .. Robt. A. Strngn....j

9
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Tiiwus TRIJEMAN, born April 16, 1786 Married
POLICENE GORE, cc JuIy 10, 1788 J1 July 11, 1805.

TIIEIR CHILDUEN.

Bous. IM. To Wuim~ Nlkiri. CiLD.

Elizabeth E ... Fel. 22, IS07. IS'5 ionias Cartcr... 4
Abel ( ......... . Mar. 1S, ]S09. Died youg......

%Villiam L...Feb. 9, 18 1 { ÇaOlinea Shaàlrpo.....

Thomias F... 1 Ieb. 9, 1811. 183511Harriet Prince.....4
Haruton Ilczuy'N . IJuly 21, 1S13 1837'Jaule Cluapilan......
Lucy A... ...... 1)ee. 19, 1815. lzi3z)Joseph Carter . 4
Johin Stirr . Oict. '-, 1S16. ')icd voilng......

'Mary J....... .~ 15, 1818. 1841 William Pixon. 0.
14 El zTrenhiolii ... :ý-

Rufits F ........ Félh. *2, 182 ( .... {Francis Snxitl - - -. 3ja
Edward! S.... Fcb. 11, 1821. 1.847 Sara L. Amli ]3cnt 5
Frane-"s B. - 1a G , 1$271. 1849 Samtuel Sharp 6
l'ameilt C ....MNav 31, 18'27. 1151 William $mnitl,. i

ChaUe E . p . S,29{ 1853 {Ilýimelia .Slithi.... 1
Chale l, ..... Ar. ... ,Susain lîowser. j

GIL:Er lA RENEborn Oct. 27, 17851 'Married
SÂRXI ncuxÀN <'Mar. 16, 17î841J April 14, 1S08.

T"Amr CHILDI<E

David.....Fb 11, 1809.. 183<1i Marv Fitlcertoii....
Williami T ..11 9, 1-811.1..icd young.....
&ikralu.......Apr. 13, 1813.. 1S3Daniel Ptigslc ... G

Marv F......Ot ,11. 83Jsp ots 1
Anios F ... .!pr. 3, 1818.. « II41 Anuiv~ Ftullerton ... 9
'Talle........ 'July 14, 1 M0i .1 841 Jim es Ftullrton. 3

ci w S>. î {1846 %Iarýv Ftillerton.. 1
tares ' '1872 Amnclia Doulkin....

Ennii. M Fch. 27, S2. .. 8.JscFutllerton. 1
Thonias. T.. pr. 6, 132S..: .... Did nt . ...
Caroline A.-Julie ?, 1S3'0.. 1851 Dougl1as R. 1>ug-çcv 1  «2
Ccclia Rý Apr. 4, 1S33.. I 1,%6iDavid P. Ftil1crtoul G
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A,)ros ftRuFEMAN, bon IMay 23, 17911I Marricd
SUSANNA IPLEY, "' «ieb. '-0, 1799f Octolxr 2, 1817..

Ami ....... ..... July :2, 181i. 145o Robe.rt J. Mitchell.1 5
Johnii..........Oct. 2, 1819.. U840:1.iaio Finilay ......... 6

'Mary ...... Aug. '> i ..............

le!izabetil...)Ce. '24, 13(3 .131 iolma 'Mitell~1
Janc ............ Mar. 10, 1829 ... jDid iot inarry .
Ruth ........... Scpt. 9, 1831.. 1SSWmbrc Woc8
1cbcca.......Apr. 21, 1334.. 'IS2iWiIlialln iitcl;vII 4

Susanna ... .... Nov. 18, 1836 .1863 1 .logelph Doyle .

Sarah ......... JuIy S, 1840 .186iDvi

RoBEILT TI bMN orn July 15, 179-1 ' i% Marricd
EUNxCE J3ENT, 4 Feb. 15, 17963 Januai.r3' 8, 1817.

TIMEIL CIIILDREN.

N. M.~ To Wn<o: Nl.,uuit'i.

Jances.......Oct. 29, 1817.. 1q4 4 -Tan cB ýlack-..........2
Serapbina A. Apr. 28,1'819 1340J. W. Mcco
Calvin G ..... Iar. 124, FS2:.... d not inarrv......

WViLTiAit H umn'rntn, boni -1 Marricil
MAR As TLCEAN," July 10, 1796 fNOV. 21, 18*20.b

TIIFIR UDR.

Wiliam......<4.24, 1821.. 1863 lfattiv HI. Scars.
J Au A........11icr. 23, HS> 85 aaularris ...... j 4

lElizab)eth . Ma 19, 1 ' 25 .7 i.s45 H. R<. Bishopl......~

1tplucîu ........ Fr1>. 2, 1829 ESSil uucy l Loa..........1
jaurnin ~ î 19, 1853 1 n s i : 
Cliristophier..1Apr. 15, 1,S31...................
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GEORGE GEIEISborn May 14, 17991 Marricd
BErry TiuUEMrA\,,, t" Aug. 11, 1798 1823.

N.Am.u. M. To W11o31 lM.uititw.. CitiL.

Effiv'abeti -K an *2S, 1825. . 1852 Thinas Lowthcr . . S
Jolli,..... ..... Sept. 22, 1827.. 1850 ],EIizLbutii BIak. 4
Sarah Ami -- .-- Sept.27, 18*29. 1875 David Lawrence.
Williami R... 1e. 120, 1831.............
Thoiups.i...Oct. *26, 1834. . 1864 Sarahi J. 11i1>Ic . . 2
Marv ....... ... Aun 2I, 1837 . 1865 J. Edwad 8rnith..

Titomi-soN TI bIoN >rn 18011 Married
'MAit Fitui-nzE, fb1798 f 1823.

THJIML C1[ILI)REN.

(mr Blu M. To 'Nliom M.,uN'tty1. C11.)

Ruth A ...... Jatn. 21, 18:24 ...Did iiot inarry......
Albert ......... !Apr. 18, 1h26 .... li aint Îuarry.......
Hiram ......... June, 2, 1828.. 1854ýTryp1icna Black .. 6
Elim .......... Jau. 2, 1831.. 1S;-5Wil1iaiin Avard 4
Margaret ... Nov. 11, 183.5. 1S6ý41iGorgc MI. Bllack

Iloard... ... 'ar.1. 837 IS6IAgesJolhusoe.
Hoar......ar 1 1 3 7.r .{ ~ J. 'Main.

M.ary A ........ 1)ec. 26, 1843. IS73Williatii Prcscott 6

It wilI be. seen by study-iing tliis record tlat out of
the eiity-scven inembers of the second grener.-tion
born iii titis comiîtry, six eleeted to live ili siligle

blcsednss.Tiiese were Silas, Harnon's third soli;
Thoins, zt soli of arl Law-%rc'nce; iMargaret, a

<.alighltir o? J01111: iî, daîîglter o? Allns, audq
Ruth aiid Al ibert, '1'Iompson's two eldcst-borii.
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Silas wvas a man of sterling principles, generous
almost t,) a fault, and of more than ordinary intel-
lectual force. Hie was the kind of man that would
hiave delighited the practical mind of the Apostie
James. Un4ler ail cireustances his aim xvas to
miake his practice accord withi his profession. is
deathi took place at his home in Point de Bute in
1860.

Thomas Lawrence wvas a greneral favorite, and liad
the reputation of leing botter to others than to imi-
self. Children trusted hiim at once. Ho died at his
home in Nappan, N.S., in 1867.

Margaret Trueinan was one of the most charitable
of women, always ready with a kind word or deed
wlienever opportunity off'ered. She finishied life's
journey in Riex\ico, in 1897.

Jane Trueman is still living.
Albert died in Septemnber, 1901, at his home,

Pro.spIect Farin. Hie va-s born in the brick bouse,
and. lived there bis full life of seventy-f6ve years
and five inonths. He liad many friends and no
eneniies.

Ruth lived hier life of sixty-three years in the
old homne wliere slip wvas boriu, and died in 1887.
Shie wvas thoughtful and fond of reading, and did
whiat she could to cultivate aîi taste for rtuading
in thoso who came uinder lier influence. lier religrious
convictions- were decided, but not denionstriztive.
Slue delighted in conversation whcere literaturo and

authors were the sbot. Macaulay was one of lier
favorite writers.
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Whien Ruth's brothers and sisters werc young, and
books were not so cofliniofl as iow, she very often
read aloud to lier mnother and the famnily. iacauhiy's
Essays and History, Preseott's wvorks, the -Literary
Garlland, and ligliter workswr 'edfon iet
time as eircumnstances or taste dietated. Gleasonz's
Pictoriul, the A nglo-Saion, the Scott ish-A mer'ica.?z,
and ffarper's ýlagaziino werc read with great iîîterest.
Shie wvas a subseriber to the Gentt~vy iliug(zi-ie at the
time of her death. Some of iHannalh ALore's sacred
drainas were frequent.ly read on a Sabbath evening.
The writer reinembers well how wve younger children
enjoyed the moment whien Davidl,

" Fromn his weIl-dirccted sling, quick hurled,
With dextcrous aim,' a sColle, lylich sank dcep-lodced
In the capacious forchcead of the foe."

And
'The igchty mss of mnan foll prone,
Witli its own wceiglit, bis shattered bul, %vas bruised.
Straight the youth drew frotin lus shethl the giant's pond'rous

sword,
j And froin the enorinus trutnk the gory Iîcad, furious iii
UP dcath, ho scvercd."

The langruage wvas rathier beyond us, buit wve knew
that David lizad killed the (riant, and 'odid not
bothier about the big 'vords. Or, whien ]ittle Moses
w4as left in the ark o£ buirushes, exposed te ail the
dangers of the Nile swamip, liov we alniiost trcinbled
lest soine evil sliould befail i îhu before Phiaraoh's
daughiter could rescue hiiin, aiad rejoiced to think that

Miimdid lier part so weIl as t~o get lier miother as a,
nurse for the littie brother. Rutii seenied to enjoy
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reading- thiese drainas over and over quite as much as
we enjoyed listening to tliem. Slie grew fonder of

t readingy aC she grew older, and would talk of the
characters in a book as if thcy wrere as real to lier
as lier personal friends.

Ruth was deeply int erested in the confederation of
the Provinces whien thiat question was before the
people. After giving the iatter a good deal of
tliought shie decided in favor of the union. In carly
days, because of sympathiy for a friend, she had
conceived a prejudice against Dr. rfupper, wlio began
his public life in Point de Bute, and -%vith wvhom she
-%as personally acquainted. Thie family at Prospect
were supporters of Howe and the Liberal party in
Nova Scotia at this tiine, but Howve hiad turned his
back on Confederation, and Dr. Tupper was the
leader of the Confedera,.te party in thiat Province.
Rith -%vu excecdingly anixious that the principle of
union sliould triumphi, and it wvas a gyrief to hier that
Dr. Tupper should triumnph wvithi it. But slie lived
long enoughi to forgive hii and to appreciate the good
work Sir Chiarles did for Can-ada.

The ree Schlool question wma anotlier problein iii
which she was greatly interest cd, and as one of
lier favorite cousins was in the eleetion of 1879., in
whicli frep non-sectarian schiools were on trial in
New Brunswick (at least, so thoughit the friends of
of this masure), shie wvas alixioiis as to the outeorne
of the clections, and well pleased wvhen thiey resulted
well for free sehools.

Of the tcNvity mienibers of the second generation
now living, the women outnuniber the men thlirteen
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to seven. Five of the twenty are octogenarians, and
seveni have passed the Psalmnist's limit of thiree score
years and teni. Of the octoo'eiarians, two-Martiin
rJrueinan, of Point de Bute, and Thoînpson irue-
man, of Sackville-hiave reachied the patriarclial age
of eighity-seven y-ars. Thie formier iu one particular
is like the late Mr. Gladstone-lie takes bis recrea-
tion withi the ax..e. H1e lias prepared miany cords of
wood for the stove iii the last fewv years.

l'le first Truemian family were not strongt men,
but thiey were persistent wvorkers, and could ac-
coxnplishi more in ea given time thian men of muchi
istronger build. The second geineration were phiy-
sically equal or superior to thiat of the first, whiièhi
was rather a rare circurnstance in this country. '1'he
gift of language-of talking easily and gracefully,
eithier iii private or public-was not one of their
possessions. Not a nani of the first generation could
talk teni minutes on a public platformn ; and the
secon(l generation are ini this particular not miucli of
an iiniproveinient on thieir forbears. Thlis, in part, no
doubt, accounts for the fact thiat a fainily whichi
turns out eiders, class-lcadci s and circuit stewards
in such numbers, lias not produced a miinister of the
'iruiei) ai naine.

Agricuilture %%as the work to wvhich the family set
thieir liand in the new country. The children were
taughit thiat nianual labor wvas honorable, and thiat
agrriculture wa-i -vorthy of being prosecuted by the
best of meni. Thie seven sons and tliree sons-in-law
wvere ail succ<ssful faruners, and ie7redit.y no doubt
had its influence.
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CHAPTER IX.

FAMILIES CONXNECTED BI'Y .MARRIAGE WJTH THIE

SEC1OYD 0 270.JVIO OF TIULMMA S.

;WELLS.

W ILLIAM WELLS, the first of the naine in
Point de Bute, was one of the Yorkshire

band. Rie was a mason by trade, and built the
Methodist Chiapel at Thirsk before leaving Yorkshire.
He married Margaret Dobson. The Dobsons lived in
Sowverby, near Thirsk, and were among, the first to
accept the teachings of Johni Wesley. 1)r. Wells did
not corne direct to Hlalifax, but landed at Boston, and,
aftcr staying there some rnonths, came to Fort Cumn-
berland. Thiis wvas in 1772. Hie boughit property in
U-pper Point de Bute, veiry near to thiat of his father-
in-law%, George Dobson. This property is stifl in the
naine of its original owner, a rare thingr iii this
country, as very few families hold thie saine property
for a century and a quarter.

Mrs. Wells was the znother of t1iirtecu cluildren, six
of whorn died ini early life. T lie remnaining seven
married and settled in the country. They were
imarried as fol]ows :-George to Elizabeth Freeman,
of Anmherst; William to Catharine Allani, of Cape
Torinentine; Mary to George Chappeil, of Bay Verte;
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Elizabeth to Jonas Allan, of Cape Toiinic M1ar-
garet to S. 1?reeze, of Amherst Point; Janie to Bill
Chiappeil, of Bay Verte; and Joseph to Nelle Tren-
holn., of Point de Bute.

William Wells -was an active member of the
Methodist Qhurchi. Hie enjoyed a special gift in
prayer, and not infrequently, in the absence of the
minister, read the burial service over the dead.

I 6ind this entry in the old journal: " June Srd,
1811-Mrs. Jane Fawcett departed this life Miay 3lst,
very suddenly; was well about ten o'clock, and died
before eleven o'clock; wvas buried Sunday af ternoon
by Win. Wells, Esq."

The following letter, wvritten a century ago by Mr.
Wells, niay have some interest for his descendants.
The letter wvas addressed to William Truemnan.

DEAit BRoTnEt-Am sorry to hear of Mr.
Bennet's indisposition, but ani glad his case is hopeful.
I trust the Lord lias more work to (10 for hiiiii yet.
Respecting inyself should be glad to corne to sec rny
dear friends, but the journey appears to be too niuch
for mie to perforaii, for I was exceeding bad yesterday,
and, aitho this day 1 feel a little freer froin pain, yet

4 my wezakness is great. If I should be better toN'ards
the latter part of the day niaybe I inay try to corne,
but I have hitherto feit worse at, tic latter part of
the day. I pray God that, our lighit afflictions inay
work out for us a far more and exceeding weighit of
j glry. Yours affec.,

W. WVELLS.
"Saturday inorning,

<'Nov. 1:3tli, 1802.")
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The descendants of William Wells are widely
scattered over New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, aiîd
a good nuînber have emiigrated to the Uniited States.
Charles H., Charles C., Jaunes, and Josephi D. M. ells,
great-grandsons, represent the nanie in Point de Bute
and Jolicure. The late W. Woodbury Wells, M.P.P.,
and Mr. Justice Wells, of Moncton, also are members
of this family, wvhi1e Lieut.-Governor Snowball is a
great-grandson of William Wells.

BLAOK.

William Black «'ias borni in Paisley, Scotland, in
1727. Wlien a young inan hie removed to Hludders-
field, Engi and, and engaged in the linen and woollen
drapery business. In 1774 hie prospected Nova Scotia
withi a v'iew to settiement, and purchiased a large block
of land near the present town of Amnherst. Tfle ii--t
year lie broughit his family, consisting of wifc, four
sons and a daughiter, to Nova Scotia, and scttled on
his new farin.

William Black wa-Q twice married, and lived to the
great age of niticety-thiree years. fe spent the last
years of hiis life iii Dorchester, -%vherc lie lef t a large
family by bis b.econd wifc. Hie wvas the father of
William Black, wvho has been designatcd the "riFather
of Methodisiin " in the Lowver Provinces.

The Blacks have proved good citizens, and have
contributed their f ull share to, the devclopment of tUic
country.

PURn)Y.

The Purdys were Loyalists £rom New York State.
Three brothcrs caie to this c ,utr-H-enry, Gabriel,
and. Gilbert. Jacob, a fourth, reniained in New York.

114-0
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Henry Purdy settled in Fort Lawrence, Gabriel in
Westchiester, and Gilbert in Malagash. Mrs Martin
Trueinan is a gyrand-daughiter of Gilbert. Tfhe Purdys
of Cumberland are ail descendants of these brothers.

The family for the last century lias always been
able to count an M.D. amongr its iieibers, and the
civil service lias sel(lorn been without a Pur-dy on its
roli-cali.

WOOD.

"The earliest record of the Wood fiami]y is the iniar-
niage of Thomas Wood atid Ann Hlunt, May, 1654, at
Rowlcy, Mass. Thecir son Johin, born in 1656, married,
in 1680, Isabel, daughiter of Edward Hazen, pre-
sumnably a forbear of the St. John Hazenis. Issue of
this union was a large family, of whom Josiah, born
April, 1708, wvas the twelfth child. Ie mnarrieci
lEleanor -, and their son, Josiah, born March, 1740,
wvas married in 1767 to Ruth Thompson. Thieir son
Josiah, borzn J776, after comning to, New Brunswvick,
mnarried Sarahi Ayre, daughiter of Mariner and Amy
Ayre. Their two children, Mariner itnd Ann, were
the father and aunt of the present Josiali Wood.

"«Mr. Wood lias a numiber of interesting documents
of ancient date, amongr themn two grants of land fromn
thîe King to ]Robert rflomîpson, the great-great-
grandfather of Senator W7ood. The earliest, dated
1759 (in the neign of Georgre IL.), wvas for 7.50 acres,
one and a liaif shares of the original grant of the
township of Cornwallis. The later documnent attests
that in 176:*3 ]Robert Thompson wvas granted bu0 acres
more, individually by George 11I.
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M'ýr. 'ihompson does not îppear to have gonc, inito
possessionl; ali1d 5011e forty year-s later bis NvidoNved.
(bLug-liter, amnbitious for the w'elfare of bier fiatherless
family, set out from Lcbanon, Conui., witi lier son
Josiali to find this lost lheritage.

"iThey a.ppçcar to have corne to Dorchester, N.B., by
schiooner coînmanded by one 'Lige Ayre, so called.

Why they should have gone first to Westmoreland's
shire town, instead of direct to the Eldorado of their
dreains is oiîe of the unknowable, thiings, but pre-
sumably the exigencies of travel iu those days hiad
soinethingr to do ivith it. Bothi passengrers and mail
niatter wvent hy dead reckoning, so to speak, and
could seldoni get direct conveyance to their
destination.

'«ln the yellow'Yed leaves of a century old diary.
penned by the biaud of Senator Wood's grandfathier,
and aiso from letters, wve find qualut comments and
ail interesting insighit inito the lives of the early
settiers.

'Thie journal wvas begun iu October, 1800, -whleu
Josiali Wood wvas twvcnty-four years old. H1e and his
niother, after visiting in Can~ard, appear to have mnade
their hiome for the tiîne being iii Newport, N.S.,
where ini the, ciotli miii of Alexander Lockhart
Josiah found employmient. The young mian seenis to
have liad al] the businiess acuinen and habits of
iudustry thiat distiluguisli bis posterity. Whieu work
iii the miii was slack lie tauglit scijool, beginningr
wvith four scholars. Evcuingr amusements consisted.
oÇ husking parties, etc., wherc IN1r. Wood contributed
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to the festivities by flute playing and songs. Ris
idea of a vacation wras taiga load of cabbtages to
seli in Windsor, whiere his sole extravagance mis
buyingr a bandana biauid kercliief.

Mi.Wood filied lu lier txxne, thougi hiarfiy, profit-
alily, by hiaving sinalipox. This dreadl disease did
not seelui to cause any disinay iu those days. Thelî
neighibors came and went withi kindly ministrations
to the sick w'oman, and the son puisued biis workz iii
the miii, quite unconscious that according to modern
science hoe was weavi ng the deathi-prod uci ng microbe
inito every Yard of cloth.

"«In February, 1801, Mirs. Wood and Josiahi w'ent to
Halifax, whiere thecy put up at the sign 'The1l Buneh
of Grapes.' The diary speaks of thieir v'isitirig
'MmLI. Robie, Mr. Blowers, the Chiie? Justice and the
gove-n or,' îvith regard to thieir land, but to no
pumpose, thieir dlaimi bei m consid emed jurai id.

"In the fail of the sanie yeam thecy metuined to
Dorchiester, whiere Josiai -not long after mnamried MIiss
Ayre. He dlied iu bis early thirties, lcaving two youigç
childien, Mariner adAmi. Thie wvidow nîarried
Plbilip Palmei and afterwzamds wvent to lire in Sackz-
ville, N~.B. Thecy Imad eighit childien, Mkartin, w~ho
sett.led at Hopewell Cape:. Dr. Rufus Pahiner, o?
Albert; Stephen Palimer, of Domchester: Charles,
Jabez, and the Misses Palmier, of Sack ville, and
Judgrc Palmer, of St. Johin.

".NIiss Ann Wood wvent to lire wit.hi lier grrandinother
at Fort Lawmonce, w~hiIe M1ariner continued with bhis
stepfathier, commencing business iii a small way oiu
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bis own account at an early a.ge. Nie purclîased in
course of time the property adjoining Mr. Palmer's,
in Sackville, whiere hoe biiilt a, store and (l1welling
whichi is know'n as ' The Farm,' and continued bis
ever growing business at Lhie snestand till biis
death, in 1875. In 1871 the firini assumed its pre.sent
naine of M. WVood & Sons.

«"Dniringr bis g(ieealog(ical researchi Senator Wood
lias found relatives whion bis branchi of the family
hiad lost, sighit of for a cenitury. Tie Seiiator's grand-
fathier hiad a brother, Charles Thioînpsoiî Wood, born
at Lebanon, Conui., October, 1779. Hoe mnarried
Elizabeth Tracy, amid pursued the-- trade ofl' attor in
Norwich, Conn. Rie died in 1807, leavilig twvo chil-
dren, Charles Josepli and «Rachel Tracey, bothi of
whorn married and in 1830 inoved to Kinsnian, Ohio.

'«TUhe oidren of this Charles J. Wood are living at
Kinsmani, and Senator Wood visited bis long lost,
relatives this auturnn. The pleasure was mutual, <and
while the Senator w'ould tell of niany years' patient
seekingr for bis fathier's kindred, they related the
story whichi had been told theni by thieir father of
bis uncle, wvho hiad gone to the wvilds of Canada and
neyer been heard of inore."-Miss Ûogswdfel in) St. .Jo1in
Daily S-un.

Alexander MiIeco was born on board shlip iin
Dublin hiarbor, the 1 lth Deceinber, 1773. is father
belonged to the 42nid Highilaniders, a regrinent thon
'on it.s w'a te augment tuie Britisli foreu in Amierica.
This rcghnient '%vas on activ'e service durig the
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American Revolutionary war, and at its close w.vas
disbandcd anid grants of land in the Maritime Pr'o-
vinces distributed among its members. The grreater
numiiber of these glrants weeon the Nashwvaak River,
iii New Brunswick. Alexander Mc()ueen, an officer
in the saiune regimeit, grrandiather of Alexander
MeCQIenl, of 1 Shciac, and g*eL-rnfte'of
Shieriff McQueen, of \Ve.'tanioreli4an, settlcd in Pictou
?ounity, N.S.

Mr. MeILeod settle1 on the NashwNaak, and lived
there the icînaindet' of his life. Alexander, his son,
-went to Sheffield in 1796, and be(ganu a mercantile
business. Hie mnarried Elizabeth Baricer, of' thiat place.
In 1806 lic remnoved to tbe City of St. Johin, w'herc for
sonie ycars hie conducted business on a scale large for
the times, and wvas vcry successful. lc wvas a
Methodist local preachier, and in 18299 started a
literary and religious journal, wvhichi enjoyed, like
myost of its successors in that City, but a brief exist-
ence. Mr. i)cLeod's family numbercd six-Roderick,
the young(est, (lied in infancy;. Aiiiie, the eldest, %Vas
a teacher and neyer marrieil. 8arali niarried Jamnes
iRobertson ; Margaret inarried Rev. Albert Desbrisay,
whio was for soine years chaplain of the old Saek-
ville Acadeniy ; Wesley wvas twic married, first in

I83,to Amy Truemanm, whio died, langone
d1aughter zanîd -again, iii 1840, to Seraphina rfrucmla..

Wesley MicLeod -was a persistent reader, a' groodi
Colirstînast, ami a înlost initeresting( îîîani to mcet.
11e wvas a bank accountmnt, and tie last furf;y years
of blis lire were speut in Lhc Ullited States. Bis
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home m'as in Newarkc, N.J., w'here ]lis widowv and thiree
daughiters stili live. MIr. McLeod neyer lost his love
for the old flagy for whichi his grandfathier foughit,, and
aIthiough iso nmany ycars of hiis life were spent in the
LIiïited States, wvhere hie always took a great interest
in all publie questions, lie neyer became a naturalizcd
citizen of the Republie. He lived to "be eighity-five
years of age. Robert Truemnan McLeod, Of Durivegan,
Point die Bute, is a son of WVesley MicLeod.

Alexander first married Sarah Truemlan, of Point dle
Bute, by Nvhioin lie hiad five children. His second wvife
was Georgina Hultz, o? Baltimnore, U.S.

Robert, the youngre:t son of the -flrst faniily, was
in the Confederate Army in 1860, and lost an ariin a.t
Fort Suinter. H e afterwvards grraduated writhi honoris
from Harvard and died ha Europe while travelling
for the benefit o? hiis hiealth. -- - -

Alexancier M-NcLeod wvas a Metbodist preacher, and
aDoctor of Diviinity wvhen tl iittlte wvas not so coin-

monas t s nw.He was on&bo'f LIe editors of the
Priozinciad lesleyan. Like hiis brother Wesley, the
last years of hiis lufe were spent in the United States,
whiere both lie and his wif'e wvere engraged in hiterary
work.

rflie followvingr extract is taken froni a letter written
by a rneiîiber of the McLeod fainily in repiy to one
asking for information:

'Your letter xvas received a couple of days ago
and 1 wouId g]ad]ly sendi you ail the information wie
have, but the nmost o? it is so vague that it is quite
unsatisfactory for your purpose. Of course we ail
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know very positively that the McLeods sprang froi
the best and iiiost honorable clan of old Scotlanld.
\Ve have iinproved sone iii manners, for we no
long(cr drive our focs inito caves, and sinoke theni to
death. (We only wishi we could.) We no longer
brag that we were not, beholdeni to N,"oah, but hiad
boats of our own-that, would relate us too nearly
to Lillith-but stili we are proud of our anicestors."

AVARD.

Joseph Avard was born in the town of St. Austle,
Cornwall, England, in 1761. At twelve years of age
hie wvas apprenticcd to a clockmniaker, with whiom lie
reniaîned eigit, years. He marricd Frances Ivey, in
1782.. Mr. A vard was appointed a class-leader, and
for seven years neyer failed to, be present a*, the
reular meeting of its imemnbers. Hie wvas inti-nately
acquainted withi Mr. Wesley, and attended his funeral,
at wvhich there was said to be thirty thonsand people
present. He also, heard Charles Wesley preacli lis
last sermon.

In 1789 Mr. Avard was ome of fine charter mem-
bers of the Strangers' Friend Society, organized by
Dr. Adam Clark. The objeot of the Soci(týy was the
relief of distressed fainilies in the town of Bristol
where Mr. Avard lived. lie wvas made a local preacher
in 1790. For a short timne hie lived in London, and a
daughiter w'as buried iii the City Road burying-
ground. In 1806 Mr. Avard emigrated to Prince
Edward Island, landing at Charlottetown on Mýay
luth, wvhere hie reinained until 1813. In the fall of
that ,-ear he ef t Charlottetown, with, the intention

12
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of groingr to Windsor, NSbut on reaching Bay Verte
lie decided to stay thie winter in New Brunswick. A
part oi thie time wvas spent in Fort Lawrence, and iii

the spriny hie remnoved to Sackville, wvhere lie nmade
his haoine until necar the close of life. Ie died at his
son's home, iii Jolicure, in his eighity-seventhi year.

Of thie thrée ebidren thiat came wvith Josepli Avard
to Ainerica, Elizabethi îarried Johni Boyer, of' Char-
lotteto'wn; Adani ()hark entered the ininistry, and dlied
iii Fredericton, in 1821; Josephi was educated in
Bristol, England, - and soan after Iiis arrivai in
Amecrica found Iiis way to Chiignecto and taughit
sehoal several years in Point (le Bute. In 1813 hie
married _Margaret Wells, daugliiter of \Villiaix Wells,
of Point de Bute. Thiey hiad a family of seven sons
and four daughiters, four of whion are stili living-
Johin, Wlimand Charles, of Shiniogue, N.B., and
Mrs. McQueen, of Point de Bute. Xilliani married
Eliza Trueman.

Josepli Avard, jun., mvas -à mnaî of strong chiaracter,
and wvhen hie set liis -%vill ta do a piece of work lie
wvas grenerally successful. Re settled first in Jolicure,
whiere hoe conducted a farming and mercantile busi-
ness. Hie subsequently bouglit a large tract of land
in Sieiague, N .B., and for mnany years hoe was farmer,
slipi-builder and merd-cant iii thiat loarity, whiere lie
spent the last thiirty years of his life.

In 18-3,s, wvhile on a business trip ta River Pliip,
Mr. Avard w~as greatly shiocked, as were thie public
in genieral, with the report that, an entire farnily
liad been inurdered iii tlie vicinity, and that
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the man, 'Maurice Doyle, wvho wvas suspected of tie
cimne, hiac escaped and was on biis w'ay to the
United States, hiis imi being to gret to St. .Johin and
take shipping there. As iDoyle wvas lknowni to be a
desperate character, no on1e seeined w'illmno "to l'un
hirn down." As soon as Mr. Avard knew the state
of at1firs lie at once volunlteercd to undertake the
work. Iii the mneantime Doyle had got a good start.
At Aniherst IIeadi lie hired a fariner, George Glenden-
niinr, to takze 1dm to the FouirCornier, Sackville. Mrs.
Glendenning w.Tas suspicious of the inan, and adv'ised
lier hiusband to hiave nothiing to do with lîin, l'ut
Mr. Glendlenningc laughied at lier fears. The dog, liow-
ever, seemied to sluave lus inistress's suspicions, and,
whiat weis very unsadetermined to sec biis mnaster
througli with tie business. In spite of every effort
thie dog, could not be tuvned back fvoni followingy the
chiaise. Afewvwhen Mr. Glendenning learned
the chariacter of the Manî, lie believ'ed the dog liad
saved bis life, for iii crossingr Mie Sackville inarsh,
several miles froin any house, Doyle asked Iiim if
the dog woulcl proteet liiinî if lie were attacked.

Mr. Avard always drove a grood borse, an(l by clîang-
ingr oises and drivingr nigbit and (laiy lie overtook
and capturedl the fugitive at Stissex. At one plce in
the chase lie prevented the inan fromi getting on
board Mie stagre, but could xuot arrest lînui. Wlîen
fihal Iy lie appreh ended. Mue fugitive, lie brouglît huîn
back in biis chaise and delivered iiin to the autiior-
ities iii Ainherst, wlîeve lie subsequently paid the
penalty of bis crime on tMe sca-.flbld. Thle (locu-
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monts ifollowing,, as will be ieen, refer to this piece
of early history:

"PROVINcI&L SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
"HALIFAX, lOth July, 1838.

"Swi,--IL appearing by the report of the Local
Authorities at Amherst that the prompt arrest of the
supposed perpetrator * of the atrocious mnurders re-
cently committed in thie County of Cumberland is
mainly attributable to your zealous exertions, I have
it in command to lequest you to believe that His
Excellency the Lieut.-Governor and H. M. Council
highly appreciate the important services wvhich, at
muchi personal risk, you rendered in pursuing, for up-
wards of 100 miles, and apprehiending the Prisoner;
and it is my pleasing duty to request, you to îacccpt
of the best thianks of His Excellency and the Concil
for youir admirable conduet on that occasion. I have
the honor to be

Sir,
"Your most obedient

Humble Servant,
ccRuPERT D. GEORGE.

"JosEniH ANTARD, EsQ., J.P.,
" Westmnoreland."

Mr. Avard's reply.

WXESTINORELAND CO., WESTMORELAND,

l'N.B., July l8th, 1838.

'SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your note of the lOth instant conveying to, me in
a, most gtiy n anner the approbation of His
Excellencéy the' Lieutenant-Governor and Her
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'Majesty's Counicil of my conduet iu pursuing anid
apprchiending D)oyle, the supposcd perpetrator of tie
inurder iii the (ounty of Cumberland, and beg, lave
throughi you tÙ. acquaint lis Excellencey and ler
iMajesty's Council that ý, ere it possible foi' ie to pos-
sess any stronger sense of niy duty (as a iagistrate)
to Her Majesty and the Goý'er-nin)ent thian 1 forincrly
feit, I inust do so from the very hiandsoine mailuer in
wvhichi they have been pieased to appreciate and ac-
knowviedgre my services on that occasion.

"I huxve the, honor to be
"Your Obedient

"cHumble Servant,
<c THE, HONORABLE " JoSEiPH AvmmD

"RUPERT D. GEORGE,
ccProvincial Secretary,

Halifax, N.S."

DiXON.

Charles Dixon was one of the first of the Yorkshire
settiers to arrive in Nova Scotia. He s;iiled from
Liverpool on Mie IGtlh Marchi, on board the DuIke of
Yorkc, and after a voyaýge, of six weeks and four dfays
arrived safely at the port of Halifax. Mr. Dix--on
.says of himself : " I, Charles Dixon, wvas bon 'March
8LIh, old style, in the yeai 1730, at Kirleaviiigrtoni,
near Yarm, in the east riding, of Yorkshire, in .Old
Engrland. I wsbroughit up to the bricklayer's trade
wvith my father until 1 was about nincteen years of
age, and followed thiat calling tili the twenty-iiinth
year of nmy age. 1 thien engaged in a paper ma.nufac-
tory at Hutton Rudby, and followed thiat business for
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the space of about twve1ve years w'ithi success. At the
agec, of tliirt*y-one I niiarried Susanna Contes, by Nv'hoin
have lhad one son and four daugliters." rFL~Irte miore
eidi-r were added to NIr. Dixoni's fainily, and in
1891 Lis descendants in Amnerica nainibered 2,80î, of
wvhoni 2,067 were livingr and 740 hiad dicd.

Charles Dixon settled in Satckville, N.B3., and veiy
soon bec-aine one of the leading mnen in that coini-
munity. H1e was a zealous àlethodist; bis biographier
says: " His bouse wvas a home foi the eaily iMothodist
prcachers, to whion le alwvays gave a wvarîn and
hearty wve1corne." M~r. 1)ixon wvas one of the inbers
who took an active part in the. erection of thie first
Metbodist cburch. in Sackville, wvbile hie and hiis
nieiglibor, William Coin foith, wvhose Iland adj oined,
jointly set apart about four acres of land for a
M.,ethiodist paisonagre. One of the latest of Lis efforts
at wvritingr contained instructions to hiis executors to
soul certain articles of Liis personal propeîty to assist
in fuinishing the Methodist parsonage.

There are flot rnany of the Dixon naine now living
in Sa.ckzville. The boys of the families have Jîad a
tendency to seek wvider fields for the exercise of theii
energries. TLe late James Dixon, of Sac[,ville, the
historian of the family, wvas a man of strongr char-
acter and more tban ordinary ability.

Williain Coates Dixon mnarried Mary J. Truemnan
in 1841, and iesidecl in Sackville until the deathi of
M~rs. Dixon, wvhich. took place in 1844. Subsequeily
hie inarried ilarriet B. Arnold and settled on a fain
at MXaidstone, Essex Couuty, Ontario. Jamecs Dixon,
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ini his " 1Iisfor-y of the I)ixons," 1)ublishied iii 1 892,
says of' William I)ix.0oîî 14e is stîli active anid vio-or-
oius, ca1pable ol iiiuclî plîysic.ai exertion, a;ud lias ail
Oxcellet Inleiory, is a diligrent reatler, wvith a, deeided

I)rfe~1Cefor. poctical ~vrcand emlpicys; soîno o
his leisure lîdrurs in writing poetic effusiolns, a talent
whlîi only developedl itself whien its possessor hiad
nearly reachied hiis three score years and ten." We
have not hieard that, Mr. Di'zon lias lost any of biis
v'igroi siîice the above wvas written, and underst-and lie
expects to round out the hundre-d.

PIIESCOTT.
rIlîe Prescotts were origrina.-lly froin Laneaislirie, and

descended froin Sir Jamnes Purescott, or Derby, iii Lini-
colnshire. Johin and his wife, Mary, camne £romn
Englanid to Boston iu the year 16-10. Joniathan
Pre-,scott, their great-grandson, wvas a surgeon :vmd
captain of engineers at the siege of Louisbourg, in
1745. After the faîl of Louisbourgç lie retired from
the ariny ami settled in Nova Scotia. I-leý did a
mercantile businiess in Halifax, and owiut.'d property
in Chester and Lunenburg,, whecre lie buit mails.
.The Indians twice burnt his hiouse in Lunienburgr

Courity.' Mr. Prescott died in Chester, in 1806, and
his widow in lHalifax, in 1810. lis son, lion. Chiarles
Ramnage Prescobt, wvas a proîninent inerchant of
Halifax, but on account of failingr health and to get
rid of the fog,, hie moved to King's County, 'N.S. Hie
lived for years at Towvn Plot, whiere lus beautiful
place, called "Acadia Villa," wvas situated. He mvas
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twvice inarrieil. His~ flrsL %vife mi., Ilanuah \Vidden.
The late Chartes T.' Preseott, of l3aty Verte, was bis
youngest son by lis second w'iie, Maria Himnili.
Mr. Charles Prescott inarrieil Matilda E. Madden,
April 30, 1814. \Villiain, Robeurt and Joseph, or Bay
Verte, are sonis of Charles T. Preseott. 'Williamn mar-
ried Mary 'Vrueinan, of Point de But(,,.

PRINCE.*

"MONCTON, MarCh 9th, 1899.
"'Dear Mr.Trenn

"4tI have just, recoived your card requesting infor-
mation respecting my faxnily. Iu answer 1 may say
that ny late father wvas a native of North Yarmnouth,
near the cit>y of Portland, United Heaes nici-
grrated to this c.ountry in the year 1813, located in
M~oncton, anci wva engaged in mercantile punsuits mntil
the time of luis death in 1851, payillg one huindred
cents on the (lollar. After takzingt the oath of
allegiance lie was appointe1i a inagistrate, the duties
of wvhichli e discharged with great fidelity until the
time of his reimoval froin earth.

'«MY father wvas a sincere Christian and a dezacon
iii the Baptist Churcli, and died unuch lamented. lis
fam-ily consisted of twelve chuldren, six sons and six
da-,ugtliters. May, the elèlest, married a Mr. Gi-liagi,çlier-
and hiad severail children, most of wvhomn are dcad.
Emily, second daugliter, inarr'icd Mr. Johin N\ewcounb,
father of the distingruishied astronoiner, Prof. Ncwconib,
of ~vrd~iereplutation. 'Joseph marr-ied 'Miss
Harris. IHarriet marricd iNur Thlos. Trueinan. WVil-
liai lias been au accountant in the railwiky ofumcs of
this city. John's wvife wvas Miss Emhrcc, of Amiherst,

*Rcv. John Prinwce v"a a re.çkcctcd ininister of the M.\ctliotist
Churcli. He joiuced the Church in Point de Bute aud rommrnctd
his rninistry there.
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and11 lus seondi xvife is Mrs. Cynitliia, roinlerly Mrs.
M~arinler Wood. Jailnes 'esided iist. Joh111; GJeorge an~d
Hilr\, bothi dead. George neveu inairied: -Ienry re-
sid-ed iii Iruro at the timie or his death andl was unarricil

t isRaine) laullIlter or Capt. Ratine, a retired nazva.-l
officer. Rebecca, Sarali and Ruthu neyer married.

"As a famnily we wvere ail as weIl educated as thie
circuinstances would admit. My fathier's people ini
the United States wvere nearly ail (3ongrega tionalists,
and my great-grandfathier Prince 'vas a iinister of
that, body. Hie wvas pastor of a chiurcli in N ewvbury-
port, and is buried iii a vault under hiis pulpit. A
t'ew years ago I visited thiat place, partly to see the
chuirchi, wvhicil was buit by iny «etralahr
Mileni Sabbatlh morning caine I w-ont to the churcli

reached1 it just a littie after the iinister in chaîge
hiad commeîiced the service. Seeingr tliat I was a
stranger, Nvith somoiwhiat of a clerical aippearance, lie
camue ont of the pulpit to the pew where I was
sitting,-r azad said, aniong ot.her things, ' Wu are groingr
to, have tie S rmetof tie Lord's Supper to-day,
and I wvoffd Ï)c glad to have V'ou stayV and assist,
wvhieli 1 did. At the close of the service I reînarkzed
to the mninister that I was very mnuch interested iiu
being present.as 1 was informied that the reomains of
iny aincestor wvere ini the vanit under the pulpit, andl
that, I was, Ilis gratgado. Ho seeînced iluuch
surprised and aîmiouniccd the filct to the coiigregra-
ti<)i, and fardier saidl thiat 1 Nvould preachi ini the
afternoon, wvhichi I di.]. Hie thon dircctedI the sexton
to showv Ile downl into the valût. lIn. this vault
thiere wvcre thci romnains of thiree iisters in their

sepra4-e coffins. Oneo mas a, coffin cont-ainimg the
romnains of the iiinînortal. Whiitfield. li the cofin just,
opposite wva.s the reinains of the 1ev. Joseph Prince,
and in anothoer the romnainis of another former pastor
of the churcli, 11ev. '. Par'sons. I ccrt.-inly was
very înuchi impressed by iny surroundingrs, for it wvas
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a scene the like of whichi 1 iiver hoped to look uponi
again. This vault, I was told, hiad beeu visited b
thousands, w'ho, Came to 1Iook 11pon- George \Vhitfield's
boues, for there was niothing buit boues. Whitfield
dieci a very short di.stanice fromî the chiurchi, and the
w~i1Rlow of the house 'vhiere lie breathied his Iast wvas
pointed out to nie. I reineznber with %vliat strangIe
fcelinigs I laid xny hiand on the shadle of îny aincestor.
This inani had twelve sons, and there wais oiie tingç
about thein the pastor said lie knew, and that wvas
' that they were ,,ill Princes.'

"XVo ean trace our aniccstry back tlireo hundred
years, and the hecad of the farnily was Rev. Johin
Prince, Rector of a parisli in Berkshire, Eng. I have
a p)lotographi of the stone church w'hlere hoe miinistered.
lis sonis were Nonconforrnists, and .John Prince, the
first to comte to this couixtry, wvas persecuted and
driveîi out of luis country by the cruelty of Archi-

bislo1 Lud. Yours very truly,

"JoHN PRINCE."

WVilliamn Chapman wvas onie of the Yorkzshire erni-
grants that carne to NL\ov;t Scotia in the spring of
1775. Hie broughlt wvith iîn Iiis wvifo and family of
eighit children, four sons and fouir daughiters. Ife
purchsed a large block of land xîear Poiint de Bute
cornier, wvith the znar.sh inig oid01 this property
at once settled.

William-il C'.apman wvas one0 of the early Metiotlists,
andi it Nvas ini 17,88, on an acre of laud given l'y M1r.
Chaprnaua, and d.eedeci to John Wecsley, that the tirst
Methodist church, wa-s built in Point de Bute- Later,
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Jos5eph Chapmlanl, ESq., a g'ralndxon of \Yilliamn, ~
anadditional piece or Imud, ami mie wvho1e at thie pre-

sent titme comiprises the ecmnetcry at lPoint (le Biit<.
The rolloving( letter froin James Chapiiii, in

Yorksh ire, to \Villiin 'l'uueian, at Prospect, wîill
perliaps bc interesting to sonie of the deseendaints. lt

ivs written in 1 789:

ccDE.-ii FRiENS- Whiat shall 1 say to you? ow
shial I be thank iifi enougrh for thiat I hiave once more
hieard of my dear old friends iii Nova Scotia. Wh'lei
Johin I'ruenian let mne see your letter it caused tears
of grratitude to flow froin my eyes, to liear that you
were ail alive, but inuchi more thiat I hiad reason to
believe thiat you were on the road to Zion, writh yotir
faces thithierward. I arn also thankful that 1 cali teill
you thiat I and mny wvife and teii ebidren are yet alive,
and I hopJe in good hiealthi, and I hope 'Inost of us are,
thioughi not eariicstly pressing, yet w'e are feebly
eceeping towards the mark for the prize of our higli
callincg of God in Christ Jesus. NMy son, Thiomas, noîv
lires at Hawniby, and followvs shioemakiiwr: lie is not
married, nor any of mny sons. 1 have thiree daugliters,
Ami, Mary and flannah. Ann succceds lier uncle and
aunt, for thiey are botuh dcad. Mary and iber hiusband
live on a littie farmn at Bronipton, ani Hannahi at
llelmisley. My son James is in the Excise at Lonloii.
Williain and Johxî are with mie at home and Geore
bias lcarnced tbe business o? Cabinet inaker. Prudence
keeps a fariner's bouse iii Çleeaveiand and Betty is ait
homneand she is T1aller than lier niother. Tlîaiiks ,buto
Godl boti I and mny wife eiujov a t()lerable sliare o?
liealtbi and cau botb wvork and sleep tokerauly well.
- - dieri about last Cadeuswbich bias made
the society at flawnby aliuost vacant for a clas
leader, but 1 go ais often as' I eau andi your friend,
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Beiliainin \Vedgewood, speaks to thein wven 1 amn not
there. Thio most of thie oki inethodists at Hawnby
are 'goiie to Eterniity, yet there is about thirty yct.
J ames Hewg-ill is inarried and Both Iiiiii and his w'ife
are joined in the society. rfbere is preachingr settled
at Swainby and I believe a yeairnest Society of aboyt
Seventeen mnembers. I ofteil go therc on Sulidays to
preach. rVlere bias just been a Confirence at Leeds
and gfood old Mr. Wesley was tiiere amnong thein, very
healthy and str-Qng, thougli 86 years of agre. At our
Hawnby Love Feast 1 liad MVr. Swviib'urii and lis
wie 2 nig hts at my liouse. Th)ey seem to be
people wvh6 have religion truly at hieart and both
earnestly desired mie to reinexnber them Botli to you
in kind love and also to ail thieir religious friends. 1
saw Nelly very lately at lier bouse in North Ailerton.

lie desires you ail to pray for licr, wvhidh she does for
you ail. MNy dear frieudis what Sliall I say more to
youi, But oiily (lesire you to continue in the grood ways
of God, and neyer gL'ow weary or faint in your mninds,
and then we hope to mneet you in heaven. Pray grive
our kind luves to our old friends, your father and
mother, and tell your Father when I sec xny Tooth
drawers then 1 think of Ini, for lic mnade then, My
dear friends, farewell, ours and our Family's kind love
to you and ail your Famnily, and also ail the Chapman
Faînilys, James and Ami Chiaprnan. Mary Flintoït
and Sarali Bcntly are Botli alive and rernains at their
old Habitations, But Mary neyer goes to tIc mecetings.
Tlieir chlidren are ail alive, But Sarali Flintoff and sIc
died at York about thrce or four ye-ars Since. James
Flintoft is with his unkie George Cossins at Loiudon.»

The Chapinans wverc very fond of inilitary life, and
in the old iuster da.ys took an active interest in the
geueral mnuster. As a_î consequence there was usually
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a colonel, a major, an adjiutant or a caiptain iii every
neighiborhood wvhere the nanme wvas found.

A story is told of Captaia Henry Chapîinan, on bis
way to general niuster, mneetingr a mnan with. a loa.ded
teamn, whose hope wvas to gret clear of mustering that
daty on the plea that lie had îîot been long( enloughf in
the district. The captain ascertainied the man't s views
on the inatter, and then witl an em-phasis that indi-
c:Lted lie 'vas in carnest, hie said, " If you are not on
the muster field by one p'clock I wifl have you finied
to the full extent of the iw." Oxîe whio witiessed
this interview said it wvas laugrhable to see the frig-ht-
ened look 011 the man's face, an(l the rush hoe made
to unhitch the teain and (ret away to the miuster field
within the tiinie stated. Ti1js sanie Captain Chapmnan
wvas one of the kindest of mon, but duty to Queen
and country mnust not be neglected.

There was, too, a grood deal of the sporting instinct
in the family. A horse race or a fox hunt appealed
to somiethingr in their nature that stirred tho pulse
like wine and furnishied material for conversation on
xnany a day afterNyard.

Like a grood nîany of the flrst generation born in
this country, the Chapnans were mon of grrand phy-
sique. The five sons of Colonel Henry Chapmnan, of
Point de Buite, eaeh, neasured six feet or over, and
'vere finely proportioned. Two of the sons, Joseph
and Stephen, ivere amongr the voluinteers in the war
of 1812, and they both lived to, pass the four-score
miark.

The eilidren of the £irst \Vi. Chapmnan were:
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William, whio married a Miss Dixon, of Sackville, and
scttled in riort Lawrence on a part of the old Eddy
grant; and Thiomas, whio miarried M.iss Kane, forin-
erly a school teachier, frorn New Engyland. Thiey set-
tied beside William. Johin ma,--rried Sarahi Black,
of Amherst, and settled iii Dorchester. Henr-y mar-
ried MIiss Seaman, of Wallace, and remained on the
fari at Point de Bute. Miary married George Taylor,
Meinrianicook. Jane inarried Jolmi Smiith, of Fort
Lawrence, and asthe inother of iiine strapping boys,
ail] of wlioin proved good inen for the country. SaHly
miarried Richard Blackz, of Amherst. Thiey settled
6rst at River Phiilip, but later came back to Amherst
and lived oi, the farin his fathier first purchiased in
Cumb-ilerlaýnd. Nancy ~vstwice married-first to
Tlionias~ Robinson, andl after biis deathi to James
Roberts. lier home wvas in Anmherst.

James Dixon, in biis "Iistory of the l)ixons," says
hie thinks thie descendants o? William and Mary
Chapman now numiber more than the descendants of
any of the other Yorkshire families. Rev. Douglas
Ch-apmuan, D.D., Rev. Eugene Ghapman, I{ev. Carritte,
Chiapmani, 11ev. W. Y. Chiapman, and Ephiraini Chiap-
mnan, barrister, are of this family.

l'le late Albert Cha,,pmiaii, of Boston, U.S., was
very xnuchel inteirested in looking up fani]ly hiistory,
and spent a grood deal of tinie, in gathiering inform-
tion albout the Chapinian famiily. Thie roi Iowing
letters andiç e.xtraets, whichi were receivcd by himi some
years before lie (lied mna-y add ilitercst to this sketch:
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"13 CHIPPING- flousE IROAD,

<SHARROW, SHIEFFIELD, ENGLANU,
"Jat. l5thi, 1881.

MR. OHAPMAN,
"Siî~-Youwill no doubt bc surprised to receive a

letter froin an unknown relative.
« ewer(,, ie u pleased to learn you hiad made en-

quiries about thie (Jhapinan fainily after so long a
silence. XVe often hieard Lathier speak of uncle xvho
left Hlawnby Hall for Ainerica and could not gret any
letter answrered. Most of the Chapinan faniily liaxe
passed away since lie left. W'e have the four grand-
children left belonging to Thomas Chapmnan, hrother
to your grandfathier. lih gadate as been dead
eighity years, and our fathier lias been dead forty-five
years.

"'We shiould be glad to see youi or any of the Cbap-
mnan farnily if you could take a tour and sec the
place where your ancestors lived. The Ilouse and
farm are stili in the farnily and should be glad to
accoînmodate yon if you could corne over, emnd wve shial
be glad to hiear ail news about the family wvho livcd
and died in Amierica.

"Witli best wvislies to you and yours,

"I remain yours,
"MARLiiY WALTON."

E \tract froni a letter froni Thios. J. Wilkinson to
A. Chiapîna, Boston:

'YoRIZ UNION 13ANZ,
«4ITiuiK YORKcSHîIRE.

1I have visitcd Hawniby a few tinies; it is iîuost
roinantically situated about ten mi les fr011om î ~k
rather dillicuit of acccss on account of the steep
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ascents which hiave to be climbed and precipitously
descended before it can be reachied.

IlAs 1 arn acquainted xvitli the clergyman who hias
been there i-any years, the Rev. 0. A. Manners (con-
nected with the 1)uke of Rifland's famùiiy) I wrote
Iimii and received the followving letter:

"April 2nd, 1880.
"DEAR SIR,

1 hiave exainined the regrister and found frequent
mantion of the naine of Chapi-nan of Hawnby Hall,
viz., <'Mardi 22, 1761 - John, son of William Chiap-
man, Hawnby Hlall, baptized. Feb. 3, 1763-Thiomas
Chaprnan, of~ the Hall, dicd agred 75 years.'

"It would sern that the foregoing William Chap-
man wvas the son of Thomas Chapmnan and the man
whio landed in Halifax in 1775.

"'About the latter date a family by tic naine of
Barr came to reside at the Hall.

"IJamies Corniforthi of this place, who is in lis 8Othi
year, is related to this famnily. T.'he said William'
Chapman being lis great-uncle (miaternai).

'The Hall is now, and lias been for many years, a
farmi house.

"O. A. MANIqNERS."

The followving, namnes appear in the directory among
the residents of Billsdale:

Josephi Chapman, Fariner.
Robert ci g

IRobert ce Shoemnaker.
IRobert Strickland Chapi-an, Fariner.
Garbuth Cliapinan, Farmer, Dale Towvn.
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CARITER.

John Carter (the first) came fromn Yorkshire to
Nova Scotia in 1774. His wife wvas Jane Thlonlî 1 son.
They settled near Fort Cumberland, and had a faniily
of thiree sons, Ihonias, Christopher cand John. Thoin-as
iarried a Mliss Siddall andi settled 6irst at Wrestcock,
Sackville Parish, but afterwards moved to Dorchester.
Cliristophier married a MLiss Roberts and scttled at
Xetiorciand Point, near his father. Johin married
Miss Anne Lowerison and renmained on the homestead.
The three brothers ail hiad large faitiîjles, the boys
outnumbering the girls, which is the reason, no doubt,
that the Carter naine i., more in evidence in the
district than any other Yorkshire name.

John Carter's descendants stili own the farmn their
grcat-grandfather flrst purchased in Nova Scotia-,.
Johin Carter, sen., wvas drow'ned wvhile fordingr the
Missiquash River wvhile on his way home from Amn-
herst. Ris widow afterw,ýard became the second wife
of William Chapinan, of Point de Bute. Mr. Carter
and his sons were honest men, and the name still
stands well for fair dealing. Inaspector Carter, of St.

>~John, N.B.; Hlerbert Carter, M.D., of Port Elgrin, N.B.;
Titus Carter, barrister, of Fredericton, N.B., and
Councillor Carter> of Salisbury, N.B., are rnenbers of
this family.

TRENHOLMS.

There wvere three rrrenllin brothers in the York-
shire contingent, Matthiew, Edward, and Johin.
Matthew settled at WVindsor, Edward at River
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Francis, in the Upper Provinces, and John at Point
de Bute, on the Inverma Farin. This farm was
probably confiscated to the Crown after Sheriff Allan
left the country.

Just where Mr. Trenholin lived before lie got
possession of Inverma I have no information, but as
Sheriff Allan had several tenants, it is quite probable
that Mr. Trenholm wns one of thein. John Tren-
holm's wife was a Miss Coates. They had three sons
-John, William, and Robert-and three daugliters.

John married a Miss Foster and settled on a Brook
farm at Point de Bute Corner and afterwards built a
miii on the Brook. lis grandson, Abijali, now owns
this part of the property and turns out flour at the old
stand. William married a Miss Ryan and owned a
large farm in Point de Bute, on the north-west side of
the ridge. Robert settled at Cape Tormentine in
1810, and the following table shows the names and
number of lis chuldren and grandchuldren:

Children. Grandeildren. Children. Grandchildren.

Stephen il Abner 6
John 5 Job 10
Hannah 10 Ruth 12
William 10 Thomas 10
Phoebe il Jane 8
Robert 10 Benjamin 9

Total ........... 112

Hiram and Abijah and their families are now the
only descendants of the naine living in Point de Bute.
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The Trenholms were quiet, industrions men, very
neat about their work, and made successf ai farmers.

LoGAN.

llugh Logan was one of the eleven hundred and
seventy six settiers who, with their fanhilies, arrived
at Chebucto (Halifax Harbor) on the 2nd of July,
1749. "'This plan of sending out settiers to Nova
Scotia was adopted by the British Governrnent, and
the lords of trade, by, the King's com~mand, advertised
in March, 1749, offering to ail officers and private
men discharged from the army and navy, and to
artificers necessary in building and husbandry, free
passages, provisions for the voyage, and subsis-
tence for a year after landing, arms, ammunition and
utensils of industry, free grants of land in the
Province, and a civil government with ail the
privileges enjoyed in the other English colonies."

Parliament voted £40,000 sterling for the expense
of this undertaking. Colonel the Honorable Edward
Cornwallis was gazetted Governor of Nova Scotia,
May 9th, 1749, and sailed for the Province in the
sloop-of-war Sphinx. On the l4th, of Junejust a
month after leaving home, the Sphinx made the
coast of Nova Scotia, but~ having no pilot on board,
cruised off the land until the 21st June. On that
day they entered Halifax Harbor.

Cornwallis writes, June 22nd: "The coasts are as
ricli as ever Lhey have been represented to be. We
caught flsh every day since we came within forty
leagues of the coast. The harbor itself is full of flsh
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of all kinds. Ail the officers agree the harbor is
the finest they have ever seen. The country is one
continuai. wood, no clear spot is to be seen or hieard of."

Mr'. Logan entered into the spirit of the first builders
of the newv Province, and did his work to the bcst of
hiis ability. 1-is son, Hughi, caie to Chignecto early
in tho history of the country and settlcd at Amnherst
Point. Ilugrli LQçgan was the founder of the fam ily
in Cumberland and becarne one of the solid mnen of
the place. Hec is said to have been the owner of the
first two-wheeled chaise in the district. Shierjif'
Logran, of Amnherst, and Jiance Logan, M.P. for Cumn-
berland Oounty, N.S., are descendants of Hugh Logan.

ALLISON.

The Allisons caine froni the Oounty of London-
derry, in Ireland, near the waters of Lougli Foyle.
Joseph Allison was born about 1720, and when lie
re-iched mnanhood's estate lie rented a farm owned by
a London corporation, paying yearly rates, whidh
wcre collected by an agent in Ireland. On the occa-
sion of a visit, from -1hle agent to collect the rent lie
was invited by Mr. Allison to dine with thein. The
best the house afforded ivas given to hlm, as an
honored guest. On that day silver spoons were used.
Turning to Mr. Allison the agent said, " I see that
you caxi afford to have silver on your table. If you
can afford this you can pay more rent; your next
year's rent wvi11 bc incrcased." - I will pay no more
rent," said Mr. Allison, " I'11 go to Amnerica first."
The agent increased. the rent the -next year, and
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Mr. Allison sold his property and w'ith his Nvife and
six children, in 1769, left thie home of~ his fathers
and ernbarked froin Londonderry for the New World.
He intended to land at Philadeiphia, havinig friends
in Pennsylvania with whomn lie had corresponded
and who liad urged him to corne to that State to
settie. ThIe passage -'srugadte vessel wvas

wrecked on Sable Island, and Mýr. Allison and his
farnily were taken to Halifax, N.S.

Through the influence of tIe British Admirai Coch-
ranle> then on the coast, Mr. Allison and the others
that camne with him were induccd to settie in Nova
Scotia. M1r. Allison purchiased a farmn in Horton,
King's County, on the border of tIc historie Grand
Pré> where he lived until his death, in 1794. His
wife wvas M~rs. Alice Polk, of Londonderry. Shie
survived him, for several years, and gave the historie
silver spoons to hier youngest child, Nancy (Mrs.
Leonard), who lived to be ninety years of age. ihey
are nowv ir the family of lier grcat-grandson, thie
late Hon. Sai-nuel Leonard Shannon, of Halifax.

MNr. Joseph Allison was a fariner. Many of lus
descendants have been prominent iii the political,
religions and commercial life of Nova Scotia in tIe
last hiundred years. A goodly number of thiese have
stood by tIe fine old occupation of thieir ancestor.

Charles Allison (second), wvho married Milcali True-
mni, wvas thie founder of the Mount Allison Educa-
tional Institution, at Sackville, N.B. is biographer
says of him: "The naine of no inember of tIe Allison
fatnily is so wvideIy known tiîroughout Eastern British
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Amecricai as Iiis," and " in liiïî the noblest chiaracter
wvas associated wviLI tie imost unassuiiiîîg flenicanior."
Charles and Joseph, brothers, were the first of the
naine to settie in Sack ville. Dr. David A.llison,
President of the Mounit Allison University, and J. F.
Allison, iPostin-aster, represent the nine nowv in that
place. Mie inother of the late Hon. Williamn Crane,
of Sackville, wvas. Rebecca Allison, daughiter of Mhe
flrst Josephi Allisoni.

GALLAGIIER.

The Gallaghers were a north of Ireland fainily.
Hugli, who married Alice Trueinan, wvas a miost enter-
prising and capable man. Hie wvas a suceessful fariner
and aiso a contractor. He buit Mie last covcred
bridge over Mie Tantraîniar, a structure thiat wvas
burned iii the sunmmer of 1901. Hie wvas also one of
the. contractors on the Eastern Extension Railway,
froni Moncton to the N-ova Scotia border, and lost
hcavily by the Saxby tide. Hie wvas one of the
pioneers in getting( steamiers to run to Sackville, before
the railway was built, and part owvner of the old
steamer I'Princcss Royal," that rian on this route.

S.N1TH.

Captain Siniith caine, froui Ireland to Amnerica at
the beginiingiç of the last century. lie xnarricd a
Miss Shiple.y. Hie wvas miaster- of a schooner that ran
between St Johin aind the ports at the hicad of the
Bay. On his last trip the schoo-ner took plaster at
Nappan Bridge for St. Johin and wvas lost withi ail on
'board.
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Franicis Smithî, soli or Capt. Siniffi, lnarrie1 Hary
Trueianti, andi hiad a lare l'amily. Mr. 'Smnith wvas Mn
hiolest andmimo.st inidustrionis Iian. le left~ a large
property at Nappan, NSto his sons, wvlo inhlerited
thecir father's virtues.

COATES.

Thomnas Coates eïnigrated froin Yorkshire, EnglIand,
to Nova Scotia in the year, 1774, and scttled at
Nappan, Cumnberland Countv. His son, Robert, by
hiis second wvife, nîairried Jane Ripley, and inheritcd
bhe hoine.qtead. Tlhis property is now owned Ibv his
ranlldson, Rupert Coates. .Joseph Coa-tes., a soni or~

Robert, iînarried Mary Lawrence. They lîad a famnily
of ten eidren.

Mr. Coates wvas a successful fariner zund aîns-sed a
large property. His sons, Thomîpson and Rupert, are
at. the present time prominent mnen and leaiding fariners
of Nappan, N.S. Another brandi of the Coates'
family reinoved to King's County, N.13, and planted

* the naine there.

FULLEIRTON.

*James Fullerton wvas from the Higrhlands of Scot-
land. Hie camne to Nova Scotia ini 1790, çand settled
at HalEway River, Cumberland County. His wvife
Wva a.9ý1 Miss McIelitosli. The eldest son, .lxaiier)
vas born before tiey left Scotland:ý and onle Son and

thrc daugrllter. were born in this country. Alexander
hiad a faiily of thirce sonl sznd fi ve <lauglî iters. .James
inaxried Jane LawtNrenicc, and Jesse inarried Eunice

* Law'rence. The eldest daugliter, Anna, married Amnos
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Lawrence, and Llic youiigcst, Lavinia, married Douglas
Pug.ly, of Npawhose frtwife a Caroline

Lawrence. James Fullertoni (second) took an active
interest in polities, and wvas a proininent mani in tlie
county for mnany years. Hie wvas one of the mien thiat
supplied the Hialifax market with Cumberland beef.
Aithlougrl a stout mîan in late years, lic was very
active on bis feet, andl few mon could out-walkz lmi,
even after ho was'seventy years old.

EmBRtEE.

Sainuel Embrce was a Loyalist from White Hayen,
New York. -Ho coinrnanded the Lighit Hlorse
Drag,çoons during the Revolutionary \Var, and at its
close lis landed estate wvas conflscated. He thoen loft
the country and scttled in Amnherst, N.S. Tfho British
Goveriimient did not forget bis services for the lost,
cause, and hoe drew, a pension to tlie end of bis life.

Cyrus Black says, in bis "«History of tlue 13lacks,"
that Mrs. Emnbrce once distinguishied hierseif on a
trip froin Eastport to t.he Isthinus. The cajptain wvas
incapable of mnanaging the boat throughi drink, and
there wvas no mian to takze bis place. Airs. Embrc
tookz the lhelmn and brouglit the schooner safe to Aulac."ý

Thomas and Israel, Mr. Enibrce's sons, rcuîained on
thue homnestead at Amherst. Elisia, a thiird son>
settlcd at Amhlerst 1-ead, now called Warren. A
daughlter niarried Luthier Lusby. A grand-daughiter of
Israel marricd Williami L. Trucinan.
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Rii,,Ey.

Si.-z brothers camne to Anierica froni Yorkslire.
Henry, Johin and Williamn Ripley caille in 1774;
Joseph, Robert and ThIom1as, later. H-enry settled in
NLlappan, and Iiis Nvife wvas Mary Fawvcett, datighter of
John Fawcett, of Lower Sackville, N.B. Henry and
Mary Ripley hiad a family of sixteen children. Hienry
Ripley occupied a rented farîn fthe lirst ycars in this
country, but later purchiased a faim fromi the Del3arres
estate, 600 acres of marslî and upland, for £600> and
becaie a very prosperous fariner. The ixame is pretty
wvell scattered, but there are Ripicy.q stili ini 'Nappan
who, like their ancestors, are nmen of integrity.

PUGSLEY.

The Ptugsleys were Loyal.ists. David Pugsley camne
froîn white Plainsy Newv York, to Novi "Scotia, whenl
a1 youîxgc Imanl and settlud at Amnherst. Th'le mîie hunii-
dred acres of land given iîn b)y the Govucrnitneit -%as
at, Wallace. H1e wvas twice married. His tirst wife,
by whoxn lie had one on wza.s a 'Miss 11lorton. lis
second wife wvas a Miss Riplcy, and hadl twelve chl-
dren, seven daughters and five sons.

Mr. Puesley liad a brothier Johin, whio wvas a hall-
pay officer in the Britisli arîny. This brother lived a
short fînie at Fiort Lwec and liad on(- son, naîned
Daniel. Johni Pugsley and ]lis wife leit fuis son w~ith
friends ini Petitcodliac, and returned citler to the
States or fo Great Brifain. They w'ere not hucard froin
afterward. The Pugsleys of King's County and S.
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Johin arc descendants of this Daniel. 'Pho4c ini (uin-
berland are descended fri ])avid. Thie Pugsley-s
are goodi citize ns, and gencralfly lia%'c thie ineuîs and
the disposition to lielp a neiglibor in necd.

FIN LAY-MI)ITCIIELL-P'1YrE1.iSON-DOYLE.

Thie Finlays camne froîn the north of Ireland about
the year 1820. Jane Fiinlay, wvho inarried Johin
Truemian, was born'on, the banks of Ncwi'oundland, on
the voyage out, and only just escapcd being called
Nanicy, after the ship. David and Margaret Mitchell
came from the neighibor-hood. of Londonderiýy, in
Ireland, to Nova Scotia, iii 1829. David Paterson,
camne fromn Maghera, Cuhîady County, An trixn, Ireland,
in June, 1839. Thiese families ail settledl in Cuiiiberla.-id
County, borderingr on the Straits of Northumnberland.
The Doyles emnigrated to Nova Scotia, about 1790,
and settled at Five Islands, Parrsboro.

It is said. David Patterson studied for the churchi,
and 1)CrhapS that, in part, accounts for the fact that
four of his children are, or hiave been, teachers. A
daughiter lia,- just offered and beexi acceptcd for the
forcigrn missions. Mr.Patterson writes: *" Daisy lias
offered hierseif as a niedical inissionary and been
accepted. Shec wvill lave for Chinýa next Septeinber,
via San Francisco. It is soniethingr 1 can hardly talk
about, yet I would rather she would go there than
marry die richest mnan in the United States, for it is
a grand thing to wvork for the Lord Jesus. I reincîn-
ber," slie groes on to sav, '-of being told that grand-
miother Trueiiani hiad faith to believe God -,vould save
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ail lier chiildren and grzandchildren dowTn to the îourt1i
greîeratioiî, and doni't you think we are reapingr the
fruit of grandînotlier's faith and pray ers to the preseiit
day ?"'

Twvo s0m fl Q Thonmis Mitchell arc iii the Presby-
terian inini:stry.

0f this Scotchi-Irish stock Hon. Charles Bell says:
"'The Scotchi-Irisli were people of ScottislîI litieage wvho
dwelt upon Irish sou. They stuck togrethier auJ kept
alooi from thec native Celtic race." -Macaulay says:
"They sprang froin diltèrcnt stocks. They spoke
diffurent languages. The,,y hiad difliŽrent national
characteristics as stronglyv opposed as any tWo nationatl
chlaracters in Europe. J3etween two sucli populations
there could be littie symnpathy, and centuries of calamn-
ities and w'rongrs hiad grenerated a ':-trongc antipathy.
"Fie Scotchl planted upon Irishi sou wcre Scotch stili,
%and the Irishi were Irisli stili." One of their own
writers says: " If we bc not the vcry peculiai' people,
w~e Scotchi-Inisl arc a rnost peculiar people, whio have
ever left our own broad distinct mark wvherev'er wue
have corne, -and have it. in us stili to do the saine, even
ur crities; being the judges. Thlese racial mnarks are

birth-narks, and birthi-rnarkzs are indelibk'. Thîcy are
principles. 'Tle principles a! e the saine everywhcre,
and thesc principles arc of four classes: religrious,
m-foral, intellectual and p)oliticail."

I have been led to inake these quotations referrintr
to the Scotchi-Irisl because I have found so many of
them arnong the early settiers of this country, and
whcercver they are found they have provcd truc to
their lineage.
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Others eiblraced iii this ernigration are: Clark,
Moirat, Logran, I)ickey, McEhrion, McGlennein, Mllison,
and Dickson oi, Dixson.

FAWOE'I'i.

Three brobliers named Faweett-Williami, Johin and
Robert-camne to Nova Scotia from Hovingham, York-
shire, in the spring of 1774. William, with his wife
and three bildren, settied in Upper Sackville, on the
farrn noxv owned bý Charles George. John settked in
Lowver Sackville, near the present Mount Allison
Acaderny, and built a miii on the brook that runs
throughi the farin. The Fawcctt foundry stands on
wvhat wvas the bcd of the oid mill.pond. Robert was
a sea captain. IHe removcd his £amiiy to the United
States and wvas afterwards iost at seî). Onie of his
sons lost his life in the saine way.

Williaîn's childi'en were: John, 'William and Pofly.
John înarried àlÇrs. Eleanor Colpitte, me Elca,,nor
Forster, of Anmherst, and hiad four chidren, George,
Anu, Williamn and Eleanor.

William (second) married Sarah Hoinies. Their
children were Ruf us and Betsy.

Poiiy înarried John Dobson, who afterwards moved
to Sussex. The Dobsons of Sussex and Upper Dor-
chester beiong to this fanmily.

John Fawcett (first), Lower Sackville, hiad four
ciidren-two sons, Robert and John, and two
da,-ughrters, Mary and Nancy. 0f these, Robert niar-
ried - Seainan; Johin inarriecl Jane Black, Mary
married Henry Ripley, and Nancy rnarried John
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Ogden. Robert, a son of the second Robert, miar-
ried Jane Trueinan, daughiter of Williamn rrueIinan.

In 1817 (M.,arch1 22nd) Thomias Fawcett, of Stock-
ton rioresb, Yorkshire, sailed froin Hull on the sliip
Valint, bound for Clia-rlottetowni, P. E. Island. The
voyage lastcd seventy-three days. About the iiiddle
of the voyage the V«itiait camne across a Scotch brio'
in a sinking condition and took on board lier sixty
passengers and crew. Thoire wvere one hiundred and
ninety-three immniigrants on the slip wvhexu she arrived
at bier destination.

Thioias Faw'cett settIcd first at Cove Head, P.E.I.
11e afterward mioved to Sackville, and finai-lly located
at Salisbury. H1e liad thrce sons, one niow livingv in
Carleton County, N.B., one in Salisbury, and Johin is
one of the solid men of Tidnishi.

Othier passengers on the Valiamt were:- Johin
Milner, settled iii Sackville; John Towse, settled in
iDorchester; iRobert Morrison, settled in Sussex:
Robert Mitten and fanîily, settled iii Coverda.le.

E V A NS.

isae Evans came to this; country, probably fromi
the United States, shiortly after the close of the
Revolutionary wvar. The family wvas originally fromn
Wale,- 11e wvas married to MNiss; Lydia Jenks, andsettled wvithin a few rods of the old I3otsford place at
Westcock. They liad seven children, ail borii in thisI country-Jamnes, Isaac, Williaii, Lydia,,, Mary, Ann and
Beriah. Jamnes mnarried Miss Barnes, and Mr. Isaac
N~. Evans, the only man of the naine now living ini
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the parish, is a son of theirs. fus naine and his
brother Williamn's are to be found in thie list of
students attending the Mouint Allison Acaderny in
1843. Isaac was drowned off Grindstone Island whien
tweenty-four years old, in 1819. Williami rnarried a
Miss Estabrookzs, and they hiad ten chiidren-Jaines
Isaac, whio die<1 recen'ly at Shiediac, whiere his family
stili live; Evander Valentine, who lived in Sackville
and %vas weil knowvn as Captain Evans : Jane, whio
rnarried Marcus Tru âman, and now lives in California;
Williamn Murray Stuart, wvho at one Mine hiad chreof
the «Westmoreland Bank in Moncton; George Edwin,
a mechianie, wlio inoved early in life to the UJnited
States; Henry, who served on the side of the LNorth
in the War of Secession; Charles, *w\ho rnlarried a
daughiter of the late John Fawcett, but died young.
Lydia rnarried Lewis Jenks; Mary never married,
but lived to be old, and was known by her friends as
"Aunt Polly";- Ann rnarried John Boultonhouse, and
Beriahi marri ed Johin Stuart. Isaac Evans, the original
settier, wvas drowned off Partridge Island, St. John,
June, I 798, aged thirty-f-our. Lydia, his w'ife, died
November Illh, 1842, in lier seventy-fourth year.

MW001.

Williamn Wood wvas fromi Burinston, near Bedale, in
the W\est Riding of Yorkshire. fis wife was El izabeth
Olarkson. They emnigrated to Amnerica with the flrst
'Yorkshire contingent (1772-3). Shortlya ater coming
to this country Mrs. Woodl died, leaviing three eildren

-ason and two daucliters. ThIe son wvas boni on
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St. Valentine's Day, and w'as namied Valentine. Mr.
\Vood's second wife was the widow of an officer who
hiad served at Fort Cumberland. -Mr. Wood was at
the "Fort " whcen the Eddy rebels attackcd that place,
and distinguishied imiself by bis bnavcry. He was
drowned in the Bay of Fundy.

Valentine Wood matrried anid scttled in Point de
Bute. is famnily consisted of eleyen ebildren:
%\-illian-1, whio died in boyhiood: Edwvard, Rufus,
Josluia8, Cyrus, Thomnas, Albert, Mary Ann, Cynthia,
Arnelia, and the youngcest daughlter, Rebeccî (Mrs.
Thonipson Trueman, of Sackville, Nk.B.).

Edward was nanied for an uncle iii Engyland. He
made bis home in Bay Verte, N.B., and becamye a
inost useful and acceptable 'Metho(list local prencher.
Two of the Wood family were teachers. Thomnas W.
wvas a promninent and successful educationalist. The
Wood fainily were more than ordinirily gifted intel-
lectually. Albert, the youngest son, becanie cele-
bratcd as a skilful and successful sea captain. fI-e
publishied a book, entitled IlGreat Circle Sailing," that
quite chInged the miethiods, iii some particukirs, from
whlichl ships had been iiavigratcd previously. Captain
Wood finally seVled in California, wvherc hie now lives,
and is an enthusiastie temperarice workzer and writer.
Joshua xvas mnusically inclined, and taughlt the old
fashioned singingr schooL. EJe possessed character-
istics that made him quite a hiero w'ith many of bis
friends.

Most of the descendants of Williamn Wood bearingr
the naine have 1'etnove(l froin tlie country.
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IRARRIS.

The Harris naine is one of the oldest, in Canada.
Arthur Harris came frorn Plymouth, E ngland, to
Bridgewater, New Enghuîid, in 1650. Hec ren-o%,ed
froni thiere to ])anby, and froin ])anbY to Boston in
1696. Ris son, Samnuel, Nvaqs w~it1î Captain B3en (iurchi's
expediLion to A.cadia in 1704, and shortly arter Acadia
caine into possession of the English lie settlcd ini
Annapolis. Michael Spurr Harris, a grandson of
Samnuel Harris, wvas born <at, Annapolis Royal in 1804.
Ris wiiTe, Sarah Anîi rroop, was born in Aylesfurd in
1806. Michael Harris started in business in St. Johin
in 1826: in 1837 lie remioved his family to Moncton
and opened a generai. store and carrnage building
establishment, and soon after added shiipbuildingr to
the business. Aîter bis death the business Nvas veiry
successfully conducted for niany years by his two
sons, the late Johin filarris and Christopher Harris.

This firrn was always abreas-t of the tixues, and the
city of Moncton owes muuch to its enterprise and far-
sighitcdness. The late Mrs. Johin A. Humphirey w'as a
daugrhter of Michael Spurr Harris.

MIAIN.

The Mains are Scotch. The fanîily tree goes back
to the beLginning of the f6fteenth century, one branchi
including the present Lord Rosebery aîmd Sir Williami
Alexander, w'ho at one tiine owned Nova Scotia and
gave. the Province its narne. Da-rid Main -%'ith two
of his sons, Johin and James, eînigrated froin Dumfries,
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Scotland, to Richibucto, New Brunswick, in th)e spring
of 1821, and settled at Gîlloway, on the farni now
owncd by Robert Main, a grandson of David, and son
of James. Jaines miarried Jane Murray, of Sheniogue.
James Main, of Botsford, is also a son of thecirs.
John married Jean Johinstone, and lived iii Kingston,

now called Rexton. Mary Jean Main, wil'e of
Howard r1ruenan, is his da'iiter. Tlue late David
Main, of St. Stephien, wvas a son of John Main.

SHARP.

Four brothers natmed Sharp camne to tlie Isthmus
from Cornwallis, N.S., about the year 1812. Matthew
settled in NL"appan, William in Maccan, Allan in
Amherst, and John in Sackville. Samnuel Sharp, who
married Fanny Trueman, was a son of Williami Sharp.

WELDON.

Two of William Truernan's sons inarried into Mhe
Weldon faniily. I ain not able to give any more in-
formation about thie Weldons than is founid in the
«listory of the Blacks,>' whichi is as follo-%'s: <'A
Mr. Weldon lef t London for Hilfxin 1760. The
vessel in which hie safled wvas wrecked on the coast of
Portugal. Returniing to London, in 1761, h)e found that
his wife and famnily hiad sailed for Halifax, wvhere lie
joined themn iii the, Lal of the saine year.>' Mr.
Weldon settled first in Hllîshoro' and later removed
to Dorchester, whiere the nainie lias reinained ever
since. Dr. Weldon, Dean or the fit.lifax Law Schoo],
belongs to thiis fianily.

14
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SCOTT.

Adam Scott was fron- Langhoioln, Dumfriesshire,
Scotlarnd. He emigrated to New Brun~swick with his
wvife and famiily in 1,834, landing first at Quebec. Hie
settled in Shemogue, XVstmnoreland County. His wife's
name was Janet Amnos. fIe liad eighit chidren. Two
of the sons and the eld est daughiter, Janet, married
into William Truernan's family. The daughiter, Mrs.
Joseph Trueinan, is stili living, brighit and chieerful,
in the >84th year of her ag.M.Scott wvas one o
thie inost prosperous farmers of the district in which
lie settled, and lived to be ninety-nine years of age.

BENT.

This naine is believed to have corne f rom bent
grass, " a stiff, wiry growth, littie known in Amnerica."
Johin Bent, the firsb of the naine in America, wvas born
in Penton-Grafton, England, in November, 1596. fie
came to Amnerica in his forty-second year, and :settled
in Sudbury, Mýass. Thle Bents camne to 2Nova Scotia
about 1760. The names of Jesse and John Bent are
found on the list of grantees for thie township of
Cumnberland in 1763, to wlichl reference lias pre-
viously been mnade. Sarali A. Bent, daugliter of
iNl,'rtin I3ent, rnarried Edw'ard 'rruemaiîî

JEWETT-COY.

Mary Jewett, wvho inarried AIleî T Irueian, of
Sackville, and Asa Coy, wlho inarricd Cat1îer, P, Truce-
nman, of Point de Bute, wvcre of the New England
emnigration thiat settlcd on the St. John River in
1762-3.
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HARRISON.

John Harrison, of Rillington, Yorkshire, England,
and his wvife, Sarahi Loveli, of the saine place, with
their hunily arrived in Cumnberland Coutity, Nova
Scotia, in the spring of 1774, and settled on the
Maccan River. They hiad family as follows: Luke,
born Aungust 25th, 17.54, married iryphena Bent,
Novemiber 22nid, 1789; John, rnarried twice, first wvife
Dinah- Lunley, of Yorkshire, EnglIand, and second
Charlotte Millîs, of the State of New York, bhoinas
born ?dIarch 28th, 1762, inarried MNary Henry; XVil-
liain, boru àlarch 25th, 1770, married Jane Coates;"
Mary, married Matthew Loclge; Sarah, xnarried James
Brown; Nancy, married John Luinley; Hannah,
married John Lamnbert; Elizabeth, inarried Henry
Furlong.

Luke Harrison (son of John) and his wife Tryphena
Bent, hiad fainiiy as follows: Jniarried Williami
Bostock; Îliargaret; George, married Sarahi Hodson;
Hannah, married George Boss: Amy, inarried Thos.
Dodsworth; Eunice, mnarried Amos Boss; Elizabeth,
married William Smnith; Joseph; Jesse, married
Elizabeth Hoeg.

John Harrison (son of John), whose, first wife wvas
Dinahi Lunly and second Charlotte Milis, Iii -,Iiiily
as follows: Sarah, John, Maria, Loveli, iMary, Char-
lotte. Rebecca; William, inarried Elizabeth Brown;

Thomas Harrison (son of John) and his wife Mary
Henry, had fainily as follows: Luke, xnarrîcd Hannali
Lodge; Sarah, married Martin Hoegr; Clementina,
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married Josephi M.,oore; Harriet, married William
C.oates; Tlms mnarried Olernentina Stoekton;
rfillott, inarried Eunice Lockwvood; Mary, mnarried
Gideon Trueman; Ruth, rnarried H-ugrh Fullerton;
Hlenry, first wife Phioube Cliipian, and seconid A. M.
Randail.

W\iliamn Harrison (son of John) and his wife, Jane
Coates, hiad fainily as fo1lowvs: Satral, niarried Rlober

Olclfield ; Thioima-s,« rnarried Elizabeth Shipley :Ed-
ward; William, inarried Mary rTait; Johin, miarried
Jerushia Lewis; Aiin, inarried David Keiver; Joseph,
inarried Jane Rlipley; James, nmarried Mary Lewis;
Rlobert, inarried Haiinahil Wood: Jane, mnarried Nathian
Hoegr; Lulze; Brown, married Mary Ann Coates;
Hannah, mnarried David Long.

Lukze Harrison (son of Thomas and Mary), was born
Augrust lOth, 1787, and died Noveinber l2tlh, 1865.
Hie and his wvife, Ilaninah Lodgçe, inoved f roin Maccau
River, N.S., to Dutchi Valley, near Sussex, N.B., and
hiad family as follows: Williamn Henry, mnarried thrce
tiies, first wviEc was Sarah Sloeoinb, second Rebeeca
Slocomnb, and tliird Lavina M. ICnighlt. Charles
Clenient; Mary Ann, inarried J. Nelson Coates, of
Sinith's Crcek, Kingr's County, N.B.; Tlhoias Albert,
nmarried Isabel Stevenson, of St. Andrew's, N~.B.;
Josepli Lodge, niarried Charlotte Snider, of Duteli
Valley, -Sussex, N.13.

Williain Henry Harrison (son of Luke Harrison
and Hannali Longlçe), wu, born July 2Othi, 1813, at
Sussex3 N.B3., and (lied May 2nd, 1901, at Sackville,
N.B. Hie hiad no fainily by his first aud second
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ivives. Hie and Iiis third %vife, Lavijia i\I Kiiigrht,
datughiter of Rev Richard Kniglit, D.D., of lDevon-
shire, Engiaîid, had fainily as l'ollovs : Richardl
Knighit, miarricd to Aune Graha.n, of Suissex", 'N.B.,
liviing at Colorado Spriiigs, Colorado, U.8. A.: Haiiniahi
Loveli, dead; Williain Henry, of Sackville, N.B..
Charles Allison, dead; F. A. Loveli, of St. Joliii, N.B.;

f Albert Thornton, of N-\ew York, City; Mary Louisa,
inarrîcci to T. Dwvighit Pickard, of Sackville, N.B.,
living- at Fiairview, B.C.; Frank Allison, of Sackville,
N.B, married to Flora Anderson.

Johni Harrison, of Rilling(ton, Yorkshire, England,
w'hlo settlcd at Maccan River, N.S., Canada, iii 17î74,
-%as a relative of Johin Harrison, humri at Foulbv, Ii
the «Parish of Xragley, niea-r Pontrefact, Yorkshire,
May, 1693. Johin Harrison, of Foulby, wvas the
inventor of the clîrooieter, for w1hich lic rcceived
fronm the l3ritishi Governinent the suni of £20,000.
Hie died at his lîoîxe in Red Lion Siquaire, London, in
177'6. The chronoineter accepted by the Government
froin Johin Harrison wvas seen in July, 1901, at G uild-
hall, Londoni.

TI*ie followving letters were wvrittun by uîexîîbers of
the Hlarri-,on famuily to fricnds iinga.

Williamn H. Harrison, ai descendant of John Harri-
son, visited Yorkshire about the year 18.554, zaxxd
reeeived the letters froin friends therc, bringing
thein back to Nrova Scotia, whiere they were wvritten
so many years before. They arc intcresting as givirig
the experience o? the emnigrant in the new country
The first -%as written by Luke, a young inain twenty

1?13
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years old, wvho hiad coine to Nova Scotia with his
fLtlhcr and liad bcen in thie country but tire iinonths.
'l'le second wvas written i>y Johni Harrison, a brother
of inesh 1803> fter thiey hiad tested the country.

ExTa~crsFîiow OLD LETTERS 0F TuiE HimtisoN\,

70 rjC< MR. \VILLIAm HARRtlISON,
94Rilliingtoni, Yorkshire,

lEngland.

"June 3Othi, 1774.
"DEA Cou7siN,-

Hlopingr these lines -wili find yon in good hlealthi,
as we arc at present, bless God for it. Wc have ail
gotten safe, to Novai Scotia, but do not lilce it at ail,
and a great inany be-zides us, and are comiing back
to lEngrlanid agrain, ail thiat can gret backz. WVe do
not like, the country, nor neyer shall. The mosquitos
are a terrible plague iii this country. You inay think
thiat mosquitos cannot, hurt, but if you do you are
mlistaken, for t.hcy wvil1 swell your legsand hands so
that soine persons are both blind and lame for soine
days. Thiey grow -worse every year and thiey bite
the Enghishi the worst. \Ve have tali:(n a farni of
oxie Mr. Barron, for one year, or longer if we like.
The rent is £20 a year. XVe have 10 cows, 4 oxen,
20 shcep, one sow, and one breeding niare. He wil
take the rent in butter or chieese, or cattie. The
country is very poor, and there is very littie niolney
about Cumberland. Thie money i-s not like our Eng-r
lishi money. An Englisli guinea is £1 3s. 4d. In
N\ova Scotia-. xnoney a dollar is equal to 5 shillings,
and a pistereen is a shilling,.ý1 lu aying timle monei
have 3 shillings a day for inowing. Tie mosquitos
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wiil bite themn very often so that they %vill throwv
dOWI) theilr scythes and rai home~, almilo.'t bitten to
deatli, andi tiiere is -a black 11Y w'orse than ail the rest.
One; is torînuntud all the stmmer witli mosquiitos, and

aliotfrozun to death iii the wvinter. List wiiiter
th.ey had wvhat 'vas reekonued to ho a fine winter, Ciud
the frost was not ont of the grounid on the 2Oth day
of June, which 1 %vilI affirin for truth. I shahl ]et you
knowv the affairs of the country another yua1r, if G<bd
spare life and health. Dear cousin, rememnber iue to
nmy uncle and aunt and to ail that asic after nie.

From your well wislier,

Direct your letters to John Harrison or Luke
Harrison, at the River ;1 Barc, nigli Fort Cumberlanîd>
Nova Soi.

«,lTo it. J<ii-.\ HARRISON,

Rilhington, niea-.r. otton,
"Yorkshire, Engiand.

" canRiver) ..
"JuIn 24th, 1810.

'~Ê OUS ~ I.. t

yocc dyu fani ai, i go taltion of Nu Ndrtiç xn

fainily are the saine, thanks be to hlimi; that mnlletli
over all. I arn nowv going to grive you a little sketch
of our countrx', of Bonny Nova Scotia, and the ad van-
tages and disadvantaî'c s. I settledl hure on this
river about 2.3 years ago, upon lands that hadl never
been, etiltivated, ail a wilderuess. WVu eut down the
wood of the land anud burnt it off, and sowved it with

1 :ý2 qj
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wheat ïnd rye, so thaf; we have macle ouf; a very good
living. Ilere we make our own sugar, our own soap)
and candies, and likewvise our own clothing. Vie
spin and wveave our own linien aiid wool, and niakze
tie biaorest part of if; into (rariiients withiin ouir own
faxnily. Tlhis, I Suppose, you -,vi1I thinik Strawge, bult
if; is inerely for Nvant of settiers and more iniechaieis
of diffèrent branches. There w'ere twenty-fi ve peti-
tionied to the Government for newr lands wvhen I
settlcd hiere, and we ail drew 500 acres of land eachi.
1 boughlt .500 acres, joining inie, which cost iie
about eighiteen pounds, and niy part of the grant
cost eighf;t pounds. I have Iived on it ever since and
inake out -, very good living. Vie mnilk ten cows,
keep one yoke of' oxen, three horses, betwix; twventv
and thirf;y shecep. I do not (loubt but tia.t in the run
of ten ycars more I shial he able to milkz t.wenty cows.
Vie gcnerally kili every fail six or eighit hiogs. Vie
use betwixf; four hiundred and live hundred pounds of
sugar every year for tea and ot.her necessaries.
The disadvantage wve have hiere is8 in the winters
being so long. Thiere is sin onths to fodder our
cattie, and whiat is worse thian ail tie rest, the snow
falliingso deep, somef;ines four feet. IPhe last thire
or four winters have been vcry mnoderate, whici wve
think is o-wing to Mie country and wvooils being
cleared more aw'ay. Vie have very mnuch trouble
withi be-ars, as they dcsf;roy our shecep aud cattie so
xnluchi.

'JOI:IN HARRISO N.

"N. B.-Ihv w os up young mon. Praiy send

thiem- eaci :i good, industrions wife. Pray send out
a shiip-loacl of youngr wvoiti, for thiere is great cal

-for them thiat cafl card and spin. Thie wages are
from five to six sllisaweek.>'
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THJE FlUX T SJk'H'LERS 0F i' W>AD

JN the carly part, of the last cenitury several emi-
Igrants from thc Oki Country tound their waiy to

Prospet 11arm, wit i voni fam ily frieiîdships w ure
foriied and remained unbrokcu for niany years. 'l'lie
Davis family is onie of tlicse.

IDaniiel Davis came froin a sinil towil near Bristol,
lingi(laid. Ide wvas a weaver by trade, but owing to
the introduction of the power looin in Great l3ritain,
w'hich riiicd the' hand-loon iindustry, Mr. lMxvis camiie
to tbnierica in the hope of finding soine othie. mecans
Of (raiingc a hivelhood. He withi his w'ife and oie
child camne to Prince Eclward Isand in 1812. rlîey
Wvcr greatly diszappointed withi the tppeatraiice of
thiiigrs on the island, atnd Mrs. Davis says shie cried
ncarly ail the tiixnc thcy stayedl there. After a ycar
on the island âMr. Davis mnoved to Point, de Bute.
Althoughi lie Nvas a small mnan and not accustomed to
tarin wvork,, lie remuaiuced in Point 'Le Bute for ten
years and made a good living for his incrcasig
family. At the end of thiat tinie hoe got a grant of
grood, laiid in Little Shiemogrue, on1 wl'at is now called
the Davis Road. On this land )Ir. Davis put up a
log house and inoved his fainily there. After under-
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going mlost or the privationis inceidentai to such ani
expurience ucess caille, and with it a coinfortable

and happy oldj age. li his lacer yezirs MrI)avis
mnade a trip to hiis oIld home in E tgland, atid received
a substantial legacy thiat awvaited Iiimi thiere. Ie
hiad a faxnlily of ten childrenl, five sons- tind five
daughiters. Henry, the second soni, wvas a incmnhber of
the family at Prospect for fourteen years, and camie
to be tooked upon alimnost as a son. Johni settled in
Leicester, NSand wvas a successful fariner, wviti a
large £ainily. One soni is a Metlîodist iniister in the
Nova Scotia Conference, and another is stipenidiary
margistrate for the town of Amhierst.

Henry D)avis wvas a mutler, and settled first in
Amnherst. One of hiis sons, T. T. Davis, is a professor
in a wvestern Collegre. The othier sons of Dziniel Davis
werefariiers, two of wiomni remnained at thie old home
in Shiemlogue, whiere somne of thieir descendits stili
lino.

Johin Woods xvas another of the early emligrants
wlho found liis way to Prospect. Hie wvas a Manx-
man. After a time lie bouglit a farmn at Tidnish,) N.S.,

and subsequently mioved to the Gulf Shore, Wallace.
Mr. WToods visited Prospect Farm. in the seventies,
and was grreatly (leligllted to sce the old place again.

Samson Clark wvas alsozla îneîber of thc family for
a tinie. Hie wvas a brother of thc late Alexander
Clark, D.D. Whien lie left Prospect lie located on a
£arm on whiat lie cailed the " Roadsicle," back of
Amherst, N.S., inow Salem. Sanmson, aithoughi a
strong man physically, and wvith plenty of brains,
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did not make life a success. He becaie blindl in his
later years, and neyer prosperci finiancial ly. 1l)i ti -
cally AIr. Clark wvould staid. for a countryman of his
Whlo, Whe0n1 as ked soon1 a1fter land(ing ru Ainerîc
wvliat his politi es wvere, answered, "I tliere a gov-
erun-enitlhere ?" I-e was told tha.t there ývast,."he,
said lie, " I'ni ag'in the groverninient."

Isaac Vandecgrift camne fromi Halifax to Point de
Bute. Jus mozlher wvas a wvidowv. H-e narricd Mfiriain
Smith, froin Sackville, and the cerernony took place
at the "«Brick Huse," Prospect. Isaac settled at Hal l's
Hill, but afterwvard rnovcd back. to Point de Bute.
Helic ts an excellent ploughinan, and was one of the
drovers north whien the Richiibuict; >x.id 'Mirainiebii
inarkets wvcrc supplied with beef frorin tie Wcstinore-
land rnarshies. lie conbractcd ;oi-mption and died
comparatively young. Mrs. LdadJones, of Point
de Bute, is the only one of his five children now living.r

A family named Ireland came to Prospect early im

the century, and Mr. Trueman took soine trouble in
assisting Mr. Ireland to locate. Thiese entries are
found in the journal: " Miay, 1Sl1-11obert goes to
Amnherst for Mr. Ireland's g)oods," and, later, Mr'.
Trueman "goes wit, M1r. Ireland and Amnos Fowvler
to \Vestcock for aav ice." Mr. Irelarnd moved to
Kingç's Counity, wlhere lie farnied for a timie. Later
ie wvent to Ontario. Thie late lion. Gog IRyan,
whien at Ott.twai, inet soine mneinbers of the Irelaind
farnily and rcxrewed old aicquainitaniccsllip after a
separation of forty years.
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COi.PI''S.

Extracts frorn the hjistorical paper read at the
re-union of the ColpitLs fainily in Coverdale, Albert
County, Sept. Oth, 1900:

«'In the spring of 1783, inirnediatcly after the close
of the Revolutioniar y M'ai-, there came to Halifax, froni
.Newcývastle-on-Trync, England, a tail, stalwart English-
man with his wife and family of seven chiîdren. Tfhe
naine of the inan wvas Ilobert Colpitts, as far as we
know the only one of the naine to corne out froi the
Mother Country, and the progenitor of ail on this side
of the Atlantic who bear the naine. XVhat his occu-
pation or position in society wvas before his eini gra-
tion we can only conýjecture. Strange to say, th-ere
does not exist a scrai, of writing whichi throws any
liglit on thiese questions> o Yid tradition is ahinost equally
at fault. Later in life Robert Colpitts was a captain
of mnilitia, and it is thouglit lie hiad soine connection
with the arîny be-,fore his emigration. Whatever his
occupation wvas he inust hiave :been possessed of soine
means, as arnongr the articles broughit from. Etngland
were things which would be counted as luxuries
riathi-r than niecessities for a newv settier a.nong the
wilds of New Brunswick. For instance, aniong these
articles wvere thrce large dlocks.

"Tradition says that this was not his first visit to
Canada. Before the(, outbreak of the Americaii
Revolution lie hiad been over, it is believed, in connec-
tion wvithi a survey of the Bay of Fundy. At this
tirne lie hiad made a sinall clearing on wvhat is now
the Charles Trites' farm, in Coverdale, and put up a
sinall cabin on the place. HUe then returned to
N\%wcastle-oni-1yne, and closed Up his business
with the expectation of returning with bhis farnily.
In the ineantime the war between England and ber
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American colonies haà broken out, aiff lie coul(l fot
reach Nova Scotia until the trouble wvas settled, wliich
wvas not for seven years. For a part of this tinie thie
family hiad charge of a toli bridge near Neweastle.
Tiie 1'ollowincr incident is declared to have actually
occurred while they werc keeping the toîl bridge. A
large man, ridingy a vcry siiiali donkey, one day came
Up to the bridIge and aslced thie ainount of the toil.
Tilie chiarge wras more thian lie feit incelined to pay, so
hoe asked whiat wotild it bc for» a inan îvitli a load.
Finding thiat it iras couisidcrably less lie at once laid
down the snîallcr sum, picked Up the donkley in his
arrns, and walked over thie bridgre. Froni H{alifax
Mr. (Jolpitts and the two oldest boys made thecir îvay
overland, îvarlkzingcl thie mlo-st of the way fromn there to
Moncton, while tlie otliers caie in a vessel soon after-
wvards. Whien they reachied Cove.rdale the ]and lie
hiad iînproved had býen pre-empted, Canci MIr. Colpitts
hiad to pushi on. " Re settled at Little River, five miiles
f rom its Inouth."

The writer, alter giving a fuller account of the
family, says: C lit is, wve frvely confess, the history of
a race of hiumble fariers, and such, for thie miost part,
have been their descendai ý.s; no one of th1w naine lias
yet occupied a proîninient place ini the public life of
our country. But the nîaine lias aiways been an
honorable one, and those who have borne it have been,
witli few exceptions, honest, God-fearing, God-
holioring meni and woiien."

Mr. Jamnes Colpitts, of lPoint de Bute, is a great-
grandson of Mr. Rlobert Colpitts.
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MONRO.

Alexander Monro was borni in Banff, Scotlland. lus
father, John M inro, and f amily carne fromr Aberdeen
to Miraichli, New Brunswvic,in 1815. He rcmained
in Miramnichii thiree ycars and thon rnoved to Bay
Verte. Thle next inove was to Mount Whatley, andl,
after a few years stay there, NIr. Monro purchased a
wilderness lot on Bay Yerte Road, to wvhich they re-
mnovcd, and after years of strenuous labor mnade for
themselves a coinfortable homie.

It was froîn Mr. Robert Kingr, schiool master-
referrcd to in another part of this book-that the
soni, Alexander Monro, received the inspiration and
training thiat started hinm on the road to success in
life. jEiis biographier says: " Wlen lie was twventy-
one years of age a Mr'. Robert King caine into the
district to take charge of the schiool, and under his
care young Monro studied in the w'inter evenings
geonietry, algebra and land surveying. NIr. King
possessed a surveying compass, and gave imi practical
instruction in land surveying, leading- hirn to decide
to follow that business.

Mr. Monro obtained a reconîmiendation f ronm Dr.
Smith, of Fort Cumberland, and others, and in the year
1837 wvent to Fredericton to obtain an appointmcnt
froin the lin. Thornas Baillie, thon Siirveyvor-( Cenera-,l
of the Province. M1r. Baillie coxnplimiented imii on Ibis
ftttainmnents, but refused to appoint hin to the office.
Whien Mr'. Moniro grot back to St. John hie liad but twvo
shillings in hlis poc0eket, and '%vith this meagre sum he,
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started on foot for homo. Be fore lie lad gone far hie
found a job of niasonry work and earned tifteen
shillings. Withi tliis inoney hie returned to St. John,
and purchiased Gibson's " Land Surveying " and soie
cakes for lunch, andi set out ganfor Westniorelanid.
On the way lie workecl a day at digging potatoes, for
which hie received two shillings, and later on buiît a
chixnney and m-as paid two pounds.

Thei next yoear -Mr. Monro receivcd the appointmnent
of Deputy Crow'n Land Surveyor. In 1848 lie was
macle a Justice of the Peace, and was the sur-
veyor to run the boundary lino, between Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. Hol was the author of a
nuniber of works, ono on Land Surveying, also one
on tho " History, Geoographiy atnt Productions of Nýew
Brunswick, iNovat Scotia and Prince Edw'ard Island."
For a nuniber of years hoe edited an educational
înonthly miagazine calleci the Pih l'vlA (/rLCaLte.

His biographer adds: ',Suchi is the life and labors of
one of our forornost and inost useful citizens, anid if
thero is a moral to be read from it, it is this, thiat to
inakze a man of cultured tastes, a student, a, scholar
and a publicist of acknowledged rank and value in
the country, universities withi thoji' libraries and on-
dowients aro not absolutely nccessary: social
position, influen tial connoction and w caltii are not
necessary. W'ithiout such adventitious aicls, whlat is
wanted is a niativ-e tasto for researchi and inquiry, and
a deterînination of cliaracter superior to environmient l"
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PALMEII-KN APP.

The Palmers and Knapps were Loyalists.C..
Knapp, a grandson of Loyalist Knapp, writes: " The
largest part of Staten Island, New Yoirk, should have
been the possession of the Palmers of Westmioreland.
Thieir ancestor, John Palmer, whio wvas by profession
a lawyer, rnoved 1'romn New York to Staten Island.
He had been appointed one of the first judges of the
Newv York Court of Oyer and Terminer. He was
also a miember of the Governor's Concil, and after-
wards Shierjifi When the Revolutionary War broke
out his son Gxileon held the commiission of captain in
Dalancy's Rangers, and when the war terininated hie,
in coxnmon wvith the other Loyalists, hiad to leave the
country."

Togeth)er hviths brothier-in-arins, Titus J(napp,
John Palmer found a new home at Old Fort Cumber-
land, wThere thiey commneneed business as general
traders. They purchased adjoining farms, and these
still go by the. name of the 'cKnapp and Palner farms."
Mr. Palner afterw«ards mnoved to Dorchester Cape,
indueed to do so beeause it reminded Ihim of his old
home iii New York. Palmuer and Knapp must bave
found thieir loyalty expensive, as their confiscated
property is now worth untold millions. In Mr.
Knapp's case it -was not so bad, as his property went
to his haif-brother, wvho, fortunatelv for iun, wvas a
Quaker and did not "6fght."

The Palmers have takzen a proininent place in the
history of N\ew Brunswick. Mr. Gideon Palmer, a
son of Gideon (first), wvas one of the successful ship-
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builders of Dorchiester in the fIfties, and Philip,
another son, was foi- sonie years a meinber of the New
Brunswick Legrislatur-e. The late Judc P'almer, of
.St. Johin, wvas a son of Phiilip Palmier.

Charles E. ICnapp, barrister, of Dorchiester, is clerk
of the Probate Court, and one of the oldest-Ipra.ctisinig
la-wyeri-s of \Vestniorelan<l. Mr. Titus Knapp repre-
sented the county for soine tiine in the Legisiature of
New Brunswick, and for imany years did a large
trading business ab Westinorelaind Point.

HA IPERl.

Christopher Harper 'vas born in a sinall village near
HUI], in Yorkshire. H-e emirated to, Nova Scotia in
1774, bringringr his famlily and his niephiew, Thonmas
Kincr, withi iini. Hce arrived at Fort (.uinberl-and on
a fine day ii 'May, -and his surprise wvas great the next
moringi( to, se the gromnd covered witl siiow. Mr.
Harper boughit a property to the southi-east of thie
ga,-rrison lands. and inoved his faniily into a hiouse
said to have been built by the Acadians; but this is
very doubtful, as thiese people chose to, burn their
dwellings rather than let thiei fail into the lbands of
the English. Tradition says Mi. Harper brouglit
stock, boti hoises and cattie, xithi im from Yorkshlire.

In 1777 1)r. Harper's house and barni were burned by
the Eddy rebels, and soon after the Loyalists came to,
Nova Scotia hie sold his proper-ty at the fort to, his
son-in-awv, Gideon Palmner, and znoved to Sackville,
hiaving purchascd land near Morris's Milis. lb is said
lie camie into possession of this propert.y thiroughi
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prosecuLing one Ayer and others for ,eLtiiig lire to
bis buildingrs at Fort Cumberland. In 1809 hie
obtained a grant froin the Governient at Fredericton
of the mill-pond, and somne two hutndrcd or thiree
hundred «acres of wilderncss ]and ini Sackv'ille, includ-
ing about forty acres of marsli on the east side of the
'rantrainar Ri ver, abovec Coles's Island.

Mr. Harper hlad three sons ,and four daughters. Hlis
soni Christopher, who wvas a Captain in the armly in
early life, left l'or Quebec, via Richibucto and Mira-
miichi, and wvas not lîeard fromi after le-avingr
Mirainiichi. Johni inarried àliss Thornton (wvhose
father w,%,; a Loyalist ), and af ter living at the iiil for
a Mine moved to D)orchester. Williamn in;uried Plhoebe
Hfaliday, f romn Cobequid, a)nd buit on the piace whlere
1. C. Harper, of Sackville, noiv lives: Catherine

narrîed Gideon Palner; Aiin le mnarried Major Richiard
'Wilson, a nortlî of Ireland mian; Fannie iniarried
Thomas King, and Charlotte married Bedford
Boultonhouse.

Christopher Harper owvned the tirst twvo-whieied
chaise that wvas run in Westiiiorel.,nd County. Hie
was a magistrate and used to solemnize marriage, and
somietiînes officiatcd in the Church. o? Linland in the
absence o? the rector.

The Harpers of Sackville and BaY. Verte are descen-
dants of the two brothers. William aind Johni.

ETi,£R-WETHiEirED.

The Etters and Wcthiereds wcre on the Isthmiius v ry
shortly aftcr 175i5. I flnd tlîat Sainuel Wcthiercd was
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married to Dorothy Eager, Nov. 26th, 1761, by license
from tie Governinent. Dorothy Eager wvas a Scotch
lass from Dumfries. Mrs. Atkinson, a gtrand-dIaughlter,
lias several pieces of fancy necdlework doue by 'Mrs.
Wethered. "Sarali Huston Wethered wvas born at
Cumberland, iii thic Province of 'Nova Scotia, âmne
lOth, 1763, at ten o'clock in the xuorning. Joshua
Winislow Wetlîered ivas born at Cuniiburlai(l, Nova
Scotia, ini September, 17U34, at ten o'clock in the
eveniing.r"

Peter Etter was a jewellcr and silversmnith, an(] kept,
a shop near Fort Cumberland. H-e married Letitia
Patton, d..-ughrlter of 'Mark Patton, and w~as brother-in-
laiv to Colonel John AlIan. Peter Etter wvas twice
inarried, his second wife being Sarahi Wethercd. He
was lost, at sea in comning fromn Boston to Cumiberland.

is widowv becaine the second wi e of .Anios Fowler,
of Fowvlcr's ll. Peter Etter (second) rnarried
Elizal2tteth Wethiered, and settled at Westmoreland, and
liad a family of nine children, Bradley, Peter, Joshua,
Letitia, George, -Maria, Saniuel, James, and Miýargraret.

The Etters are large inarslî owners on the Aulac,
an:d the aboideau across that river takes its naine-
the Etter Aboideau-irom Peter Etter, whio wvas oie of
the principal promoters of thiat work.

1 find Jonathan Eddy's naine ainongr the customers
of jeweller Ettcr. Mr. Eddy's watch nust liave beexi
iikc' tlîat of Arternus Ward'F, or hoe must have heen
agmenit for others, jiidgingr from the amounit of money
lie annually paid for repairs.

Thie Etters wvere originally froin Switzerlawl, zand
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were enrageci in rnaking gliass before coining to this,
country.

CAHILL.

Johin R. Cahili wvas born in London, England, in the
year 1777. fis, father was, a ship-owner, but decided
to educate ]lis son for the Churcli. Duringr a college
viacation young Calil xvas sent as; supercargo in
One of his father's ships5 bound for Halifax. On the
return voyage the vessel Nvas wvreeked on the coast
of Novia Scotia.. Ail on boa.rd, howvever, îvere rescued
and broughit back to Halifax. For reasons not now
kznown, MINI Cahili reinained on this side of the
Atlantic and cng(agred for a turne iii teaellingr sehool.
Hie inarried -Miss Lesdernier, a sister 'of Mrs.
Richiard John Uniacke, and settled in Sackville as a
fariner. rfJey had a farnily of eleven, and 31r. Cahili
received regular reniittances, froin hlis father's estate
as longa as lie Iivcd. Because of bis superior education
lie m'as often called upon by his neighibors to assist
in transacting, business of various kinds. 3Mr. Çahill,
died in 1859.. The late Johin B. Cahili, of Westrnore-
land Point, wafs a son, and Walfter Gahili, stipendiary
magistrate of Sackville, a grandson, of Johin R. Cabjill.

SIMTH.

Thiere wverco two JTolin Srnithis who caine froin York-
slhireaond settlted. at Chiignecto in the decade 'bet-%een
1770 and 1780.

One settled in Fort Lnvreuce. an-d înarricd Miss
Chapnîan. The Siinithis of Fort Lawrence and Shine-
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micas are descendiants of this family. Williami Siuîith
of Albert County, wlîo inarricd Parinelia, Trueiîian,
wvas of tlîis faînily.

The other Jolin Sinith settIed necar Fort Omuber-
land, but rainained only a short tirne. Rle incurrcd
the eminity of some of the outlawvs iii the nieilîbor-
hood, and as a result hiad his buildings burnied, in
one of wvhich a large quantity o? goods was stored
that hie had broughlt to the counitry. This so dis-
couraged hinm tliat hie le? t the place and settled at
Newport, N.S. David Smnith, o? Amherst, belong,,,s to
this family.

OULTON.

Charles Oulton, the lbrst of the nainie to settie on
the Istlhmus, camne to Nova Scotia with his mother
in 1759. At this tinie.Mrs. Oulton was a widow, but
before she hiad been here long sue marricd Capt.
Sennacherib Marfyn. Capt. Martyn liad becen with
Winslow at the capture of Beaueéjour:

Young, Oulton wvas seventeein ycars old when lie
landed at Hlalifax. Slhortly a? Ler this hie camne to
Cumberland, and his naine je on the list o? the first
grrantees of Cumnberland TrownshIip, iii 1763. He
settled in Jolicure on the farrn now iii possession o?
Joseph D. Wells; here, no doubt, his grant was located.

Charles Oulton marricd a Miss Filliinorc, andI they
hiad a family of bvelve childreu, seven d1anghters
and five sons. Thie children's mnies were : \Villiain,
Charles, Thoinas, Geore, Jane, Sally, Patience, Mary,
Chiarity, Abigal, Betsy, and a twefth wo died young.
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Williamin arricd a Miss Si-ithi; Thomas a Miss
Trenhiolin:. George a Miss KCing; Charity a Air.
Williaiiis, of Fredericton; Al;ioa a AIr. Tingley, of
Albert County, N.B.; MNary a Air. Frank Siddafl;
Patience a iIr. Sinithi; Jane also married a Air. Smith ;
Sarahi a Mr. Fields; Betsy a Mr. Bulmner. A daugh-
ter of Airs. Williamns married a AMr. Fishier, also of
Fredericton, and they hiad five sons: Edwin, Henry,
George, Peter, and the 1,ate Judgre Fishier.

George, the youngest son, inhlerited the hioinestead
in Jolicure, and wvas for mnany years one of the lead-
ing inen in tlhz parish. Hie married MNiss King, of
Xestmoreland lPoint, by whoin hie hiad three sons:
Thomnas B., Cyrus, and Rufus. Squire Oulton, as
George wvas usually called, was one of the nmost gecnial
of mnen. lu figure lie ivas tafl1 and straighit. Ije hiad
an open countenance, a (1uiCk step, a hearty laughi,
and a pleasant 'cgood imorniing" for everyone. Hie

va.s just the 1< nd of itian to mnake friends. Nie
enijoy-ed a good hionest hor.se-race, and wvas always
ready to bet a beaver hat on aniy test question thiat
gave at chance of settliinent in that way. An incident
is t.old of lmn in connection with a trip inade by Iiis
son Cyrus, whli (rives oneia good idea of the man.
It -%as custoîniary before the days of railroads for the
farmners and traders in Wcstmioreland to sendI teains
loaded wvith produce avs far northi as Miraichli.
Thiese trips wvere generally made in the early winter,
aend butter, cheesè, woolleîi cloth, socks, inittens, etc.,
found a ready inanket. The journey usually lasted
ten days or mnore. Cyrus wvas sont by his father,
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Squire Oulton, on one of these journieys. A storin
delaýyed thie party, and more thlan the ulsuial t;iMe %vas
consimted before the return. XVhen Cyrus returnied
lie xvas not, particularly prompt ini reporting the sue-
cess of the transaction to hieadquarters. At last bis
fathier wsked im about the returns, and Cyrus said

\VelI, to tell you the truth, fatlier, I did not bringy
any inoney backç with me. I miet a nuïnber of good
fellows and hiad to stand iny shiare withi the othiers,
anid the ii-oney is ail gonie." There was silence for a
minute and then the Squire rephied, " Thiat is right,
Cyrus, always be a mnan amiong mieii." Tlîait was the
last of the aihir, but it is probable thiat Mr. Oulton
chose sonie othier agent to miarket the netload of
produce.

In later years Cyrus used to enjoy telling the fol-
lowing story, based on one of his boyisli experiences:

Hisfalie ladbeexi trying obuya pair of cattie
froni Mr. Harper, in Sackvillo. rflîey could not agree
on the price, and MNr. Oulton hiad corne aîvay withiout,
purchiasing. The next day lie decided to send Gyrus
over to get the oxen, wvith instructions to oltèr Mr.
Hlarper twenty seven pounds for themi, but if lie
wvould miot take it, to give imii twenùy-eiglit. Cymts
started away on hiorseback, iii great spirits, full of
the importance of his mission. Hie rode as ([uickly
as possible to '.Mm. Harper's, and as moon as lie saw thiat
gentleman delivered at once his full instructions, Qit
his father wanted the cattie, and if lie would not,
tkie twventy. seven polinds for thecnihe vould grive
hini twenty-eighlt. Cyrus got the cattie, but îîot, for
twenty-seven pounds."
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The Oulton narne is largfely representeci in Jolicure
at the present time, and most of those wlîo bear it are
energetic, industrious, and successful farrners. A fewv
of the naine have tried oblher professions and have
succeeded. Geo. J. Oulton, Principal of the Moncton
Sehools, and one of the most capable teachiers in the
Province, is a Jolicure boy, and a descendant of
Charles Oulton.

KEILLOR.

Thomias Keillor came; to Nova Scotia, from Skclton,
Yorkshire, in 1774. His wvîfes maiden naine was
Mary Thornpson. Hie settlcd -near Fort Cumberland,
on the farrn now known as the " Fowler homestead."

Mr. Keillor 'had. five children-three sons, Johin,
Thomnas and Thomipson, and two daughiters, Elizabeth
and Anii. Johin rnarried a Miss Weldon and settled in
Dorchester, w'here lie and his descend-.nts, occupied a
prominent place for rnany years. The narne became
extinct in that parishi in 1899 at the death, of Mrs.
Thomnas Keillor.

Thomias niarried a Miss Trenhiolrn and settled at
Amherst Point. Hie lhad a nuniber of sons. Several
of the faniuly rnoved to Ontario. Robert married a
Miss Dobson and rernained on the hoinestead. Ris
descendants stili own the farin at Atmhlerst Point.
Coates inarried a Miss Joncs and settled at Upper
Point de Bute. Ris second wvife wvas a widlow from
Miramichii. One of Coates's sons moved to Upper
.Canada, and the naine is stili found thiere. Somre of
the descendants, but none of the nanie, now live in
Point de Bute.
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rIh1olpson died whiei a youngy man froin a severe

cold cauglIit while haulingr wood fî'oin the rakes. Ann
iîlarried Arnos Fowler, and Elizab>eth iarried Williamn
Truemnan, as stated in another p)lace.

'flie Keillors were mnen of integrity, with a good
deal of comibativeness in their inake up, and not iloted
for polishied address. Trhe following story is told of
one of the Keillor boys: One xnorning wvhcn taking
a load of porki to the fort, at thec timie the Eddy rebels
were at Camp Hill, lie was met by a younig inan on
horseback. The young man, after eliciting fromn Mr.
Keillor where lie was taking thec pork, ordered hirn
to turii about and take it to thie rebel camp. This
Mr. Keillor refuseci to do -point blank. In the parley
and skirmish that followed Mr'. Keillor inanaged to
dehorse lis man, bind hirn on thie sled, anîd forthwith
delivered him saiely at thie fort with bhis carcasses o
pork. The young ilian provect to be Richiard John
Uniacke, wvho afterwards becamne one of the most
celebrated of Nova Scotia's publie min. Iu after
years, whe(-,n Mr. Uniacke hiad becoine Attorney-
General of Nova Scotia, ail able lawyer, and a good
loyal subjeet, lie wvas conducting a case in thie Amn-
herst Court-biouse. This saine Mr. Keillor wvas called
forward as a witness, and duringr the cross-examnina-
tion, whien things wvere probably gettiiig a littie un-
comifortable for the ývitiie;s, lie ventuired to say to
Mr. Uniackc:

"«I think we have mnet before, sir."
~IIr Uniacke replied rathier haughirltily, " You have

the adatge of me, I believe."
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" And it is iiot the first timie I have had the advan-
tagçre of you," replied )1r. Keillor.

" When wvas this ?" askcd Mr. Uniiacke. in a tone
that showed how fully hie coniclcdred h iirnse]f the
mnaster of the situation.

Mr. Reillor replied, " At the time of~ the rebellion,
whenl I delivered you, a rebel and a prisoner, to the
fort~ along withi iny pork."

It is said that the Attorney-General left the further
conduet of the case to his subordiniates.

Thornas, the brother who settled in Amnherst, wvas
onice warned as a juryman to attend court, to be hield
in a building, littie better than a barni. Whien Mr.
Keillor was chiosen on a cause, and came forward to
the desk to be sworn, lie refused absolutely to take
the oath. Wlien remonstrated with, lie said, «'I will
neyer consent to hold the King's Court in a barn."
And this jurylnan, wvho wvas so zealous of the Kinig's
hionor, wvas allowved to ]lave his own wvay. Thle out-
corne of this wvas that soon after the county ereted
at Arnhlerst a suitable buildingr for a court-bouse.

WARD.

The nanme XXard wvas early on the Isthmnus. Nehe-
miiahi was one of the first grantees of Cumnberland.
Jonathan Ward, the first to settie in Point de Bute,
caine from New England in 1760. It is said bis
corning to thlis country was occasioned by bis falling
ih love with. a youngr lady whose parents objected to
bis becoming thieir son-in-law. The lady, however,

va-s willingy to accept lier lover withiout the parents'
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consent. An elopemenf was planned and carried out,
the young couple comning to Cuinberland to set up
housekeeping. Mrs. Wýard did not live ver-y long
after lier niarriage, and left a youngr daugliter. 'l'his
daughiter was twice married, first to a MNr. Reynolds,
and after bis death to an Engylishmian naiiicd Merrill.
From this union camne the Merrilis of Sackville, a
naine quite coinnmon, in that parisl seventy-five years
ago, but now extinet.

Jonathan Ward married, as bis second wife, Trabithia
a young wvoman who accoinpanied hlis first wife

whien she left bier home ini NewvHaven. rri settled
in Upper Point de Bute, and ]ived to a gr eat age, Irf Ward being ninety-six at bis deatb. Stepbien,th
Dnly so'-, ioherited thie hione place and niarried a
Miss Folsoi. The Folsoins wer-e froiii New York,
ind one of them came to Prince Edward Island to
attend to busine.bs for the firmn. Wbile thiere lie miar-
ried. Soon after this event MIr. Folsomi seeins to biave
been caughlt by thie land craze that few inen escaped at

tadae, and go age grant of land ini Antigoiuislie

County, Nova Scotia. Before they got fairly settled
ini their new home, Mrs. Folsom died, leaving a

dauhter. 14r. Folsoisoon aîter leftlhisgrait of ln
and wvit;h lhis littie daugliter camne to, Fort Cunmberland.
Leaving lier withi friends lie wvent away and wvas
neyer heard of again. It -%as supposed lie was lost
at sea.

The 'Wards were origiinally from Wales. 0f
Steplien Ward's family, Henry and William settled

a'Point de Bute, and Natlianiel at Wood Point, N~.B.
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1)IcKSON.

Major Thiomas Dickson, the first of the name on
the Isthmus, xvas one of the New England soldiers
present at the taking- of Fort Beauséjour in17.
The family were originafly from the north of Ireland,
and enîigrated to the old colonies.

Major Dickson serv ed under General Amherst, and
his family had in their possession up to a few years
ago a document in whichi General Amherst comîiis-
sioned M1ajor Dickson to do certain work that neces-
sitated great risk and skill if it were to be successful.

Thomas Dickson's name is on the list of the first
grantees of Cumberland Township, and hie received a
grant of a large block of land about a mile above
Point de Bute Corner, on which hie afterward settled.
He married a Miss Wethered, and had a famnily of
ten children-Jaines, Dalton, Thomas, Charles, John,
Robert, Nancy, Mary, Sarah, and Catherine. Mary
married a Mr. Hlarper, Nancy a Mr. Gleanie, Sarah a
brother of Col. John Allan, and after his deathi
Thiomas Roacli, Esq., of Fort Lawrence; James inarried
Susanna Dickson, and remnained on the hom-estead.
0f the other sons, Thomas Law settled in Amnherst
and represented the county for somne years in the
Provincial Legislatuire; Robert, Charles and John
entered the British navy. John xvas shiot in an en-
,gagt,.ement in the English Channel. Robert was
drowvned in Shieiburne Harbor. is vessel wvas lying
in the stream, and lie, wvhile in the town, laid a wager
that lie could swim to the sliip. Hie atteînpted it, but
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lost his life in the effort. Charles left the navy
and settled in iMachias, whiere lie left a large famnily.

Shiortly before the capture of Quebcc, Major Diclc-
son wvas sent out frorn Fort Cuiberland to disperse a

.rMd of Acadians'\wýho liad bec .ï reported Iby one of
thecir numnber 4as camnping near the Jolicure Lakes
with the object of raiding the settiers. The Major
with his men started out in pursuit, the F1renchmnan
acting, as guide. The camp was round deserted, anid
the party started on the return homne. Whien they
reached theý Le Coup streain, an affluent of the Aulac,
they found the tide hiad7 risen so muchi t »hat thiey wvere

unbeto proceed farther in that direction, so turning

to the left, they followed the mnain streani to wlhere
there wvas a crossing. While preparing to rord the
stream they wcre suddenly tired upon by the AcQ,-
dians, whio whiere in hiding behiind the dyke. Ail
the party were killed save Major Dickson and the
Acadian guide. Both were made prisoners, and as
soon as the woods was reachied the Acadian wvas
scalped and the Englishmnan wvas told that hie " must
walk alone."

Then starting- north they made only necessary
stops until they reachied Three Rivers, in Quebec.
Here the Major was handed over to the French officer
in charge at that place, and wvas put under guard, but
treated well, as had been the case on thej ourney f roin
Nova Scotia. Possibly roasted miuskrat would not
be considered an appetizing diet, but the miajor fouiîd
it kept awvay hiunger, and that w'as no smnall consid-
eration in a Journey of five hiundred mniles without a
commissariat departinent.
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The prisoner bad not been many days at Three
iRivers whien hie received word that Quebec had been
taken by the English, and ho wvas again a free man.
H1e soon miade bis way back to Fort Cumberland, and
wvas present at the defence of the fort during the
attack of the Eddy rebels and di1 good service on
that dfiy.

The Dicksons were men who thoughit for them-
selves. James, a son o? the first James, wvas a teacher
for a tiîne, and in his later years did ail the convcy-
azbcing in the neigliborhoocl, such as the wvriting of
deeds and wvil1s. He was an omnnivorous reader, and,
like Silas Wegg, wvas inclined to " drop into poetry."
Some of bis efforts in this direction on local hiappen-
ings cauglit the car and hiad the ring, that stirred the
emotions. Titus, the only grandson of the major,
lives on the old farmn, and thoughi eighty-three years
of age, is stili vigorous in mind. The writer is in-
debted to hiîn for some o? the facts given in this
sketch.

ATKINSON.

There were two Atkinson families that caine to
Nova Scotia about the year 17 74, one from Middlesex,
the other from Yorkshire.

The Middlesex family settled in Fort Lawrence.
Oapt. S. B. Atkinson, a descendant of this farnily,
writes: '<My great-grrandfather wvas a man of consid-
t#-rable substance in the County of Middlesex, Engr-
land, known as gentleman fariner, and dubbed
"Esquire." The tradition is lie married a Lord's

daughiter, whose title would be Lady -, and as
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lier famnily would not recogni7.e eithier lier or lier
husband, thiey Ieft the countiýy ixx disgrust."

Mr. Atkinson carne to Novi Scotia alone in 1774,
and prosp)ected die Province. It wCas a *beautiful
surniner and autuirn, and lie wvas dlelighlted wvith the
country. Af ter securiug a grant of land in Fort
Lawvrence, in the old TLowvnshiip of Cumberland, hie
returned to England and made arrangements to, iove
Iiis fainily to Ilis niew cloinain thie followving sp)ring.
To accornplisli thiis lie eliartered thie good ship
A?'ethusa> and put on board of lier Iiis faxnily and
farrn tenants, ail of Iiis belongings, liouscliold goods,
and farining utensils, and after liis safe arrivai in
Nova Scotia, Iocated on whiat is now known as Mie
Torry Bent farin.

Capt. A.tkinson, in Iiis letter, gives some interestingr
iniformatioa relative to tie family after settling, in
this country. Hie says: "Mày grrandfa-thler's naie was
Robert. Hie wvas the sailor of the £arnily. Hie served
lis apprenticesliip to Mie sea out of England, and
fo11owved his father to America, sailing as inaster prior
to 1800." Ilis wife was Sarali, daugliter of Obediali
Ayer, generally known as Commodore Ayer, notcd
Yankee rebel, one of two brothers from Massa-
dhiusetts.

M%1r. .Ayer hield an officer's commission in Washiingr-
ton's ariny in 1776, andi was also Commodore of a
privateer out of Boston in 1812. In consideration of
liis service in the war of 1776, the United States
Governiment g-ave Iimi a grant of land in Ohio, ab
thiat Limie One of tlie territories. Somne years ago bis
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heirs undertoolc to look up the records, but found
they had been burncd in the Capitol during the War
of 1812. "'Only for tliat little incident," Capt.
Atkinson says, "I 1 nighlt hiave owTned the site where
Cleveland nowv stands or otherwise-probably other-
Wvise."

For services in 1812 Commodore Ayer was zranted.
a pension, but died before any paynicnts were mrade
to hiim. lus nearest connections, howvever, received
two hundrcd dollars a year as long they lived.

Capt. Robert Atkinson sailed bis last voyage, froni
Kingston to Jamaica, in 1804, and dlied at that port of
yellow fever. Ris widow retuirned to Saczvillc, leav-
ingr lier son Edwin, thecir only child, with his grand-
father in Fort Lawrence, whiere lie rcmained until lie
wvas twenty-one ye-ars of age.

Mr. Atkinson liad three sons besides Robert, wvho
lived wvith imi in Fort Lawrence. Thonmas iloved
to, Kent Comnty, where bis descendants3 stili live.
W'illiamn and Johin remained in Fort Lawrence, and
the Atkinsons thiere now are descended froin thiese
brothers. Capt. Stephien Atkinson, from wvhoni most
of thie information about the fiamily lias been obt-inied,
is a master mariner. and lias coinmnanded, somne fine
ships in lis day. H1e lias now griven up thie sea and
spenids a, part of bis time iii Sackville.

The Atkinson fanuily froin «Yorkshire settled 'first
at River liebert, Cumnberland Ooutiiiy,.tN.S. Rtobert
vas the Loundcer of the family. He did, not, romain

iii River Hebert for any length of tinte, but purchascd
a farni in Sakiland inoved liis fainily thiere.
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'1'his farin wvas afterwards sold by hiis son Cliris-
topher, and is now the site of the Mounit Allison
educational institutions.

Robert w'as niarried and liad thiree chlildren -when
hie caine to Nova Scotia. H-e wvas twice marricd, and
wvas thie fathier of fourteen. children. Thomas, Chiris-
tophier, Elizabeth, Sallue, Josepli, Robert, William,
Johin anid Stephien were the naies of the first faxniily.
Sev'eral of the sons settled iii Sackville. Christopher,
after selling his property in Sackville, purciased a
farni in Point de Bute, and moved to that place. He
lutd, a large fainily of boys. Robert (second) moved
to, Shiediac. Onie brothier wrent to the United States
and joinecl t'he Latter-Da.y Saints. Josephi narried
Ann Campbell, the daughlter of Lieutenant Camipbell,
a Waterloo soldier, and settled at Wood Point. Thiey
hiad ton chiildren, six sons and four daughters. Isaac,
Nelson, fiance, William and Joseph ail becamne
naster inariners, and were fine navigators. Woe be
to the sailor whio Mel into thieir liands and did not
know hiis duty or refused to, perform it!

The fainily still have in thieir possession their ances-
tor Campbells sword and sonie other relies belongringy
to thie old soldier.

Thie Atkiusons hiave always been a st-ong, vigorous
aiid self-reliant fainily, and hiave made a good record
in t1is new Country.

LowEitso.

Thie following information regarding the Tlower-
isons wv seurcd chiielly fromn Robert Lowcrison, of
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Sackville, a great-grandson of the first Richard Low-
erison.

iRichard Lowerison, the lirst to corne to America,
wvas born ini Yorkshire, Enghand, in the year 1741,
and inarried Mlary Grey in 1762. Ton years later
Mr. Lowerison sailed from Liverpool, Eng., bound for
ilalifax, w'here hoe landed on the lst of Mlay. Hie
sett-led on the Petitcodiac River, in Westm-orelantid
County, N.B., but the frequont raids made by the
Eddy rebels in that district cauised bim to purchase
and remove to a farrn adjoining the -western bounds
of the Garrison liands of Fort Cumberland. The
buildings first erected by Iiiini hiave long since dis-
appeared. The farn bias beon occupiod by bis son
Thioiia&, by bis grandson James, and at p)resent by
Williamn Miner.

Six children survived Richard and MIary Grey
Lowerison-Elizabetb, who marriod Williami Don-
castor, and settled at Amherst Point; Anne, wbo
xuarried Johin Carter, and settled east of Fort Cum-
berland; Thomas, wvbo miarried Hanxïah Carter, and
occupied the hiomestead; Richard, wlio nmarried
Abigail Merrili, and after spending twelve ycars
between the old home, Amnherst Point, and Mlapleton,
nioved to Frosty Hollow, Sackville, on Septeiber
lSthbl 1s'17, on the fiarmn nowv occupied by bis son,
Thomnas Lowverison. aind lus grandson, Bradford
Carter; Jose.pb., tho third son of Richard, married
Mary~idl u scttled near Moutit \Vhattlcy, about
two miles fromn tie hoic.stcad. MUary married Jamecs
Carter, wbio for a tiinie kep)t a public biouse in Dor-
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chester, but afterwards mnoved to Amhierst, Nova
Scotia.

Richard Lowerison and his wvife attended the
Mlethodist churchl in Point de Bute> as may be seen
in the deed given by William Chiapinan to 'Johin
Wesley. lie acted as precentor in tho old stone
ttMýeetingi Houseý" Ho died February 2401, 1825), and
ias buried in the Point de Bute Ceinîetery. Mary

Grey Lowerison, born iii the East Riding of York-
shire, England, died Septomber ].6th, 1834, and lies
beside lier hiusband.

Mr. Lowerison must have hiad sonie nicans whien
hoe came to the country, for wvhile living near Fort
Cuniberland hie did an extensive business in sending
beef cattie to Halifax. Bis partner for a time wvas a
mnan n-.med Rice. He seems first to hiave decoived
Mr. Lowverison, and thoen robbed Iimi by running
away with the proceods of three drovos of cattie,
leaving Mr. Lowerison accountable for the cattie,
with no cush on hand to ineet the bis. The worry
fromn this affected his niind to such ain extenit that lie
nover fully recovered. The Lowverison naine, until
quite recently, was pronounced as if spelled Law-
rence. The famnily lias not irncreased greatly iii the
newv country. Although thie sons had large famlis
thiere are vory few grr.nideliildreii. Ilobert Lowerisoii,
of Sackville, is flie only liviit ng mer of a large
famiiily. Captain Richard Loîverisoîî, of .Amlhcrst, is
a descendant. Captaiîî Thomas, Joseph, and Siddall,
gralndsons of Richard, represent the naie at Wcest-
xnoreland Point.
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The Lowerisons wcre always uindei'stood to be men
of thieir word.

FiLLEMORIE.

Johin Fillimiore came froin New Encria.nd to Fort
Lam'rence, N.S., in 163,1 and soon after settlcd in
Jolicure. H1e hiad a number o? sons, two o? whom,
Johin and Spiller, settled at homre-John on Mie home-
stead, and Spiller onan adjoining farm.

At the close of the Revolutionary War, Spiller sold
his farm and returned to the United States. Johin
nmarried Jemnima Tingrley, of Sackville, and liad a
fainily of twelve children. W. O. Filliimore, o? West-

noreland Point, and Lewvis Fiflimnore, o? Amlherst, are
grandsons of Johin.

Mie Fillimnores came originally froin MIanchester,
England, to, Long Island, New York. Captain
Johin, father o? John, whio cme to Nova Scotia, wvas
once commissioned by the State o? Connecticut to
elear the coast of pirates, wlio wvere causing agood
deal of trouble at thie ine. So wveI1 did Gaptaizi
Fillimore perorin the duty thiat the town o? Nor-
wvieh presented him wit.hi a handsome cane as a mark
o? their appreciation o? his services. This cane is
still in possession o? tie family.

The Filliniores are a longr-Iived race o? men, and
have shiown tliemselves wvel1 able to, hold thecir own
in the competition o? lie. The naine hias givenl a
president to the United States.
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MINER.

Sylvanus Min11er, the flrst of the naine on the
Isthmus, wvas of Newv Engliand stock. He and Rlobert
King, " Sehoolbuaster Kingr," as lie wvas generally
called, car-ne from Windsor on foot to tNount \Vhatley,
N.B., about 1810. Mr. Miner's father died whien lie
wvas a boy, and his inother apprenticed lier son to a
blacksmith. Ris mother wvas a Miss Brownell, of
Jolicure.

When youngr Miner liad coînpleted hiis apprentice-
slip lie came to Jolicure by invitation to sce his
uncle, and afterwards settled at Mount XVhatley. Hie
%vas twice married. Ris first wvife -was a Miss
Church, of Fort Lawrence; his second, Miss Styles,
froîn Truro, N.S. The sons, James, Williamn and
Nathan, now represent the naine at M~ount Whuatley.
Mr. Miner wvas an upriglit man, and successful in his
business of b]acksmith and fariner.

])onsoN.

The Dobsons were aînongr the first of Yorkshire
cînigrants to arrive iu N*\ova Scotit. Tiiere were two
brothers, George and Rtichard. George brouglît wvitl
him a wife and grown-up faîniily. Ris daugliter
Mlargaret wvas married to, William Wells before the
family left England. «Richard was a bachielor, and
tradition says lie hiad been ai soldier. George pur-
chiased a farm in Upper Point de Bute. Neithier of
the brotiiers lived longr in their new home. Richard
died in February, 1773, and George in July of the
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same year. George's wvi1l is dated the 24th July,
1773, and is recorded the 24th Novemiber by Johin
Huston. It is witnessed by Mark Patten and J.
Allen.

George had four sons, George, David, Richard and
John, and two unrnarried daugliters, Elizabeth
and Mary. George and John .settled at Point de
Bute. Richard sold his share of the hiomestead to
John in 1795,, and mýoved to Cape Tormentine, where
lie secured a large tract of land and becanie one of
the substantial mnen of the place. A large number of
his descendants are in that locality at the present
time. The ])obsons, of Cape Breton, N.S., are
descendants of Richard. John sold his farin and
m-oved to Sussex, King's Co., N.B. Geuoe Dobson, of
Sussex, is a grandson of John. David wvent to Hali-
fax. George remained on the hiomestead at Point de
Bute, and the Dobsons of Jolicure are descendants of
George by his son Abraham.

Mrs. Dobson, the widow of George (first) rnarried
a Mr. Faikinther. Hle did not live long, and MIrs.
Faîkinther, whio wvas said to be a very fine looking
wonian, had one of lier grrand-daughlters to, live with
hier during the last yasof lirlife. He rand-
children called hier " Grandmother Forkey."

"'Old Abe," as Abrahamn was familiarly called, %vas
a character in lis day. Hie used to make annual and
soinetizues semi-annual trips to St. John to dispose of
lis butter and farm. products, and wvas the kind of
man to, get ail the enjoyrnent ont of these journeys
that was in thern. It was said that hie had large Leet,
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and that carly in liec one of thiein wvas ruin over by a
carL whcel, niaking it larger than the other. Oxie
day, whilc sittingr in a St. John hotel, with the snlo
foot forwvard, a mnan, noticing the size of it, said, "I
wvill make ta bet that that is tie largrest foot in the
city." "'Donc," said Old Abe. The bet wvas made,
whien Mr. Dobson brouglit forward the othier foot and
won the wager.

Abraham wvas onc of the best farmiers in the town-
ship. Hie named his eldest son Isaac, and hiad Isaac
name bis eldest son Jacob. Perhiaps the likeness to
the old patriarcli ended here. Ilic had a large fa.mily
of boys, to ail of wvhom lie gave farms. Rlis youngest
son, Robert, wvas drowned in the Missiquasli Valley one
Deceniber mnorning as lie wvas skating to his farin on
thc Bay Verte Road.

The Dobsons were goodl men for a new country,
and did not take life too seriously. Jacob, Frank,
Aider, Alonzo and John Dobson and their fainilies
represent the naine now ini Jolicure. Dr. Gay Dobson,
of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., TJ.S., is a descendant. John,
a brother of Abrahami Dobson, lefi no sons.

William Joncs camne froin Wales. le was one of
the first settiers at Point de Bute Corner, Hie nmarried
Mary Dobson, a daugfliter of George Dobson. They
hiad a large family. Ruti, their youngest daugliter,
xnarried Stephien Goodwin and lived on thc hoincstead.
Stephien Goodwin came from, St. Johnx to Point de
Bute with his mother, who wvas a widow. Shie sub-
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sequcntly became the second wife of Christopher
Atkinson. By this niarriage she had three sons,
George, Abel and Busby, and one daughiter, Nancy,
who became the wif e of John Fawcett, Esq., of Upper
Sackville. J. H. Goodwin, of Point de Bute, is a son
of Stephien Goodwin.

TrINGLEY.

Palmier Tingrley eqnigrated. fromn Iingston-on-the-
Thames to M1alden, Mass., in 1666. Josiahi Tingley, a
descendant, came to Sackville, N.B., in 1763. William,
a grandson of Josiali Tinley, inarried Elizabeth
Horton and settled in Point de Bute in 1794. Hie
boughit land from Josiah B. Throop. The witnesses
to the deed were Joseph and Ichabod Throop. Lîke
most of the early settiers, Mr. Tingliey raised a large
famlly, and ail his sons became farmers. Four, of
them, John, Harris, Caleb, and Williamn, s'4ted near
their father. Josiahi settled in Jolicure, Joshua at
Shemogne, and Isaac at Point iMid(Yic. There were
four daughIters. Ann married Josephi Irvine, of
Tidnish; Mary, Cyrus McCully, Amherst, N.S.;
Helener, William McMiorris, of Great Shernogue; and
Margaret, Asa Read, also of Shemogue. Thiere Nvere
eleven children in ail, and their longevity wvil1 surely
bear comparison with that of any family in Canada,
and is well worth recording:

John Tinglcy, born 1794, died 1874, aged 80.
Harris «' cc 1795, cc 1875,»C 80.
Joshua «" 'cc 1797, cc 1897, "100.

William CC cc 1799, cc 1868, "69.
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Ann iingley, born 1801, died. 1881, aged. 80.
Mary " <1803, «1890, "87.

Helener " "1809, still living in 11902,
aged 92.

Isaac " "1812, died 1891, ag:ed 79.
Margaret" 1816, stili living iii 190C, aged.

86.
Caleb <' "1805, died 1880, lagced 7.5.

The Tingicys are gyenerally adherents of the Bapxltist
Church. Robert, Obed, Hlarvey, Williain, Alfred and
Err are grandsons of William Tingley and represent
the naine in Point de Bute and Jolicure.

SIDDALL.

]Ralphi Siddall carne fromi Yorkshire to Nova Scotia
in 1772, and soon after, in coinpany wvith Richard
Lowerison, settled at "lThe Bond," nowv the town of
Moncton, N.B. The Eddy rebels proving too stroncg
in that locality for the loyal Engylishmiien, they soon
returned to the protection of Fort Cuniiberland, and
eventually settled near the fort. Mr. Siddall had aî
family of five chiildren-two sons, Ralphl and Francis,
and thiree daughiters. The daugliters inarried, respec-
tively: Thomas Carter, -Cook, and James
Deware. The Dewvares of Jolicure belongr to this
family. Ralph (.second) inarried -- Ayer and liad
twvo sons, Edward and Williamn, and thiree" daughiters.
Williama settled on Gray's Road, near Wallace.
Edward rerniained on the lhomiestead. One of thie
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daugliters married Joseph Lowerison, another
Ephraii iRayworth; one remiained single. Francis
Siddall settled first on the farmn now owned by James
Colpitts, near Point de Bute Corner, and xnarried
Mary Oulton, by wvhom lie liad a famiily of five
children, Ralphi, Stephen, Charles, Susan and Ex-
perience. Susan wvas twice married-flrst to Mariner
Teed, of Dorchester, N.B., second, to Hugli MNcLeod.
The late Johin Tee;d, of Dorchester, wvas a son of
Mariner and Susan Teed. Experience married'WYi-
liami Copp, of Bay Verte Road. The Copps were
from New England, and settled llrst in Jolicure.
Hiramn, Harvey and Sulas Copp, of Sackville, Albert
and. George, of Bay VIerte, are sons of William Copp.

Raipli Siddall (third) xnarried Susani Oulton and re-
mained on the hiomestead at Westrnorciand Point,
whichi lie named " The Crow's N est." Mrs. Sid-
dail is now living, at the age o£ eighlty-six.
Charles married Louisa Chiappeli, of Bay Verte,
and is stili living, at the ripe age of ninety-two,
years. Godfrey and Bill, of Bay Verte, N.B., and
Charles, of Sackville, are his sons. Stephen mi-ar-
ried a Miss Brown and had a large family. His
youngest son, George, is the only one living in the
vicinity of the old home. Stephien had a remiarkable
miemory, and grreatly enjoyed a good sermon. Hie
followved the sea for a number of years. After settling
down at home, near Fort Cumberland, hie wvas
appointed to an office in the Customns, which hie hield
to lis death. riew men could tell a story botter than
Capt. Stephien Siddall.
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BRZOWNE LI,

Rev. J. fi. Browvnell writes: "The present Brownell
fainily are unable to tell definitely wvhen thecir grand-
father carne to this country, but I find it recorded iii
'A Biographical Sketch of the Loyalùists,' by Lorenzo
Sabine, in Vol. I., wvhicli I have býy me, that in the
year 1783 two brothers carne froin Vermnont to New
Brunswick. Joshua Browncll wvent to St. John, and
Jeremiah came to, Westmioreland, and settled in Joli-
cure, fie married Annie Copp. They were the parents
of nine children. Their names, etc., are as follovrs:
Aaron married, first, Vinie Dixon; they had one girl.
fis second wife was.Margaret Weldon; they hiad two
sons and five daughiters. Hie settled in Dorchester.
John married Eunice Polly; they hiad two sons auîd
seven daughters. fie settled in Jolicure. Jcreiniahi
married Rebecca 1)ixon; they had seven sons and six
daughters. fie settled in iNorthport, N.S. Thomas
neyer married, and lived in Jolicure. William mnar-
ried Annie Davis; they had five sons and five
daughters. fie settled in Northport, N.S. Sarahi
married Thomnas Weldon. They lived in Jolicure for
a time, and then unovcd away. When Weldon (lied
Sarah, came back and lived with, Thomas. She hiad
six children, one son and five daughters. Edwvard
married Margaret A dams; they hiad thirteen childrcn.
fie settled in Jolicure. Annie married George Churcb);
.they lived in Fort Lawrence, and had four sons and
flve daughiters, Lovinia married Jesse Church, and
lived in Point de Bute for a time, then moved. to
Amherst. They had five sons and seven daughiters."
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My information, up to the receipt of this letter, was
very positive thatt Jereiiiiahi Brownell carne to Nova
-Scotia in 1763, wvith the Fillimiores and others, landing
at Fort Lawrence. The farnily were aalierents of the
Presbyterian Church, and took an active part in
buildingy and sustainirig thiat chiurcbi in Jolicure. r1'he
naine bias given two ministers to the denomnination,
Rev. J. H. Brownell, of Little Shiemogue, N.B., and
Rev. Hiram Brownell, of Northiport, N.S.

K iN

Thomas King camne fromn a srnail village near Hull,
Yorkshire, witbi bis uncle, Obiristophier Harper, in
1773. Before startingt for Ainerica Mr. Harper biired
bis nephiew, wvho wvas a blacksrnitli, to work for hirn
for thiree ycars for forty pounds sterling. Wbien Mr'.
Harper found w'ages were Iigh in this country, lie
released biis nephiew frorn the bargain, and young
King, worked several years in the Governrnent
Armory at Fort Cumnberland. He rnarried bis cousin,
'Miss Harper, and they were the parents of six chil-
dren, one son and five daughters. Tbe son, Thiomas,
rnarried a Miss Chandler; Jane married George
Oulton; Fanny Thomias Bowser; one reinained single;
of the reniaining, twvo, one inarried Otho Read, and
the otlier Jesse Read. Thomnas King (second) owned
a large farin tliat joined the Garrison land !le hiad
a fainily of two daugliters and four sons, , flC, -__

*Watson, Edward, James and Sarnuel. Nýone of the
sons, and but one of the daughiters, înarried. Edward
and Samnuel occupy the old place, and are the only
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miem-bers of the famnily now living. The" King bioys,"
as they were called, were 'well reail and god couver-
sationalis. James wvas a sehool-teaclier in bis early
years> and hiad a local reputation as a inathemiatician.

1{YAN.

D)aniel Ryani came £roin Irelanid to N\ova Scotia
soon after the Expulsion, and settled near Point (le
Bute Corner. He inarried a Miss IHenry. They hiad
a family of eighit-Da«.niel, Henry, James, William, and
four daug-hters One daughiter mnarried Joseph Black,
of Dorchester, N.B.; another inarried a Mr. MeBride;
another, William Trenholmn, of Point de Bute. William,
settled in Little Sheiinogue; Henry mnoved to Hast;ngs,
Cumberland, TN.S.; James married Christina Forster,
of Fort Lawrence, and lived for a time on the old place
About 1813 hie moved to Millstream, Iing's Co., N.B.,
where the famnily for mnany years occupied a prounnent,
place in public affairs.

OGDET.

The Ogydens were U. E. Loyalists. John (first)
came fromn Long Island, INewv York, in 1790, and
settled in Sackville, N.B., on the farnm owned by the
late Bloomer Ogden. An uncle of John Ogden spent
the latter part of lus life in prison ratimer thail 1, ear
allegyiance to the United States. Johin unarried !ý ancy
Fawcett, a daughiter of Mr. Johin Fawcett, Sackville,
and had eight children-John, William, HIenry,
Thiomas, Bloomer, Robert, Ann and Ja-.ne.

John (second) settled in Port Elgin. Edwvard
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Ogden, of Sackville, is a, son of John. Amos and
William of the same place are sons of Henry. The
late HEenry Ogden, of Jolicure, wvas connected wvith
this family.

TOWNSENtb.

John Townsend caine froin Prince Edward Island
and settled in Upper Jolicure carly in the last century.
His dtscendants are, living there now. The Towvn-
sends are of English descent.

ROBINsSON.

The Robinsons 'weare an Englishi family that settied
lu Cornwallis, N.S., about 1780. Edinund Robinson,
" soli, renioved to Parrsboro'. His wife wasiMiss Rand,
a relative of the Rev. Sulas Raud, the Micmiac mission-
ary. John Robinson of Point de Bute is a griandson
of Edmund Robinson.

John Phialen came early to thiis country. HUe m'as
educiated for Holy Orders, but neyer entered the
Churchi as one of its iinisters. He was married in
Halifax) and tauglit sehool in Point de Bute for a
number of ycars. His son, -Johm C. Phalen, W'aS a
i-neniber of thie borne of Thiomas Trueman, of
Point de Bute. Jolii n arricd Priscilla Goodwvin, of
B-ay Verte, -and hiad a large fanîily. He settled at
Bav Verte. 'John o f Amherst, is soli of
Joiin C. Ihalen. The Plîakens of Vestmnorcland and
Ctinuberland Cotties are descenîdants o? John. Olie
of the naine is iu thie Mcthodist ministry.
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WILLIA-Mt DA-viDSON.

W'illiami Davidson came froin Dumfiries, Scotland,
to this country in comipany witlh James Ainios, iii
18:20. Mr. Amnos landed at C3harlottetown, but after-
wards settled on the Murrîty Road, Botsford, and
31r. Davidson on the Bay Verte lload, alongside of
Johin Monro. The Davidsons were a mnost intelli-
gent family. The late Hugh Daviidson o£ Tidnishi
-%vas a minber of this famnily and the Davidson
brothers of Tidniishi are sons of Hugli ýand William.

TURNEIL

XVilliain Turne*r, whio settled in Bay Verte Rtoad,
caine froin 41-te United States about the year 1820
oL 1825. T'he Turners of Bay Verte are anuung lis
liniea«l descendants. Rev. E. C. Turner, of the Newv
Brunswick and P'rince Edward Island Conference,
belongs to this faiily.

RoAcuI.

Thomas Roaci -%vas born in 1768, -au Cork, Ireland,
wliere lie spent his early years. Hie was- c(lucated,
for~ the priesthoo(I, andl could speak fluetitly ini sev-
eral langruages. A1bout the year 1790 lie acconmpanied,
lus fâthe r to Nova Scotia, and settled in Fort Lawrenice.
The eider 31r. Roaehi did not remnain long iii Nova
Scotia, b)ut pushed on to N ew York. lis son iityer
hear<l rroi hlmi after the.j partvl at liali fax.
Thiomnas-Buc was- very successful ini businm-,~ and

fo Chiay erchra onc the sthmus. g H e in lcte
Mlois man yer w on te of thens eg wen ul(:i t
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a representative to, the Provincial Parliament five
titnes in succession, atid served tlie people in thiat
capacity f*romi 1799 to 1826.

Mr. Roach was inarried four times. lis fainily
of four sons and three daughiters wvas the fruit of
Ilis flrst marriage. Rutlh, daughlter of Charles Dixon,
Sackville, was liis flrst wife; his second, MIrs. Sarahi
Allen; thiird, Mary Dixon, of Oiislow, and lis fourth,
Charlotte Wells. Mr. Johin Roaclh, Oft Xaý-ppan, and
Dr. Roaclh, of Tataina gouchle, are grrandsons of Thiomas

SILLIKEER

William Silliker wzis a U. E. Loyalist £romn Coîmnec-
ticut.1 Cnd camec to l3cdeque, P. E. Island, in 1783,
wlhere lie spent the last years of his lifé. His son,
Williami C. Silliker, ioved to, Bay Verte iii the ear]y
part of the Iast century,. Thiis son wvas a, master
mariner, and spent most of bis life at sea. He inar-
ried Amelia Chiappell, and hiad a famnily of three
ebidren, two sons and one daugliter. The Silliker-i
of Bay Verte are dlescended from Captain, SlIliker.
Alderinan Sillikzer of Ainhierst r-so belongs to this
famiiiily.

HIEWSO.

Jaics Hoytte H wvson c.nd hiis inother camie t-o
Nova Scotia in 1 783 withi a party of Loyalists, and
scttleid in \Vallaee. His Father, Richard Hewsoni, who
wwsa fie i h rtsham,~a ildl er
insurrection in the south. Mrn. Hewvsoni and lier
yonng son were sent north to live with fricnds,
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whichi explains how they came to be -%vith the Loyalists.
Mr,;. flewson's maiden name w~as Hoytte. They soon
soid tlwir property in Wallace and remnoved to Fort
Cumberland, then one of the centres of trade in
the new country. ilere Mrs. llewson opened a littie
store and also taughit a sehool, and lier son worked as
clerk for Titus Knapp. 'Mrs. Hcwson was suceess-
fui in hier trade venture, and in 1796 slie and lier
son bouglit, from Spiller Filliniore. his fariiî on Joli-
cure Point, wlieh lias been known ever since as the
Hewson farm. This property is stili in possession of
the fainily, and lias been the home of four cenera-
tiens. James 1Ivwson married Jerushia Freeman, of
Amherst, and hadl six chidren-Riehard xnarried
Seraphina Bent, of Fort Lawrence, and lived1 at River
Phiilip, N. S.; James married Phebe Wry, and
remained in Jolicure .William married Elizabeth
Chiandler, and inherited the homestead; Olive mar-
ried Georgce Darby, of Bedeque, P. E. Island;
Jerusha married George Bauter, Land Surveyor,
and a Loyalist, and lived in Amherst; Phebe miiar-
ried Jolrn Sohurman, of River Philip, the grand-
fathier of President, Sehurman of Corneil UJniversity,
Itlîaca, n.Y. Joliii Uewson, of JoliQ--ure, Dr. William
and 1Vatson, of Point de Bute, and Dr. Charles Hew-
son, of Amherst, are sons of William Hewson.

RE..

Several persons answering to thie namie of Read
came to the Isthmus soon after the Expulsion.
Thiomas Rcad, -who was one of the Yorksliirec ig(ratt

17
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of 1774, settled on the River Hebert. In 1786
EIiphlet Read and Joseph Read were residents of
Sackville. In 1788 Stephen Read was one of the
Trustees of the. Stone Chlirch (Methodist), at Point de
Bute. In 1800 an Eliphiet Read livec inl Jolicure.
He married a Miss Converse and hiad a large family.
Johunson Read, of Jolicure, and William Read,* of
Amnherst, are grandsons of this Eliphiet.

Wity.

John Wry emigrated froin Yorkshire to Nova
Scotia about 1780, and settled in Sackville. Re
bougrht from William Maxwell the farm on which the
Brunswick flouse now stands and made lis home
there. The Mlaxwells were from New England, and
had been in the country some years. John Wry
married a Miss «Maxwell. The late, Christopher 'Vry
of Jolicure wvas a son of John WVry. The Wrys; of
Sackville are descendants of John.

BowsEr.

Thomias Bowser was one of the Yorkshire cmi grca-
tion of 1774, and settled in Sackville. Bis son,
Thonia.s, inarried Fanny King, and lived on Cole's
Island. Arthjur and Blair Bowser of Point de Bute
and John and Bliss of Jole.ure are grandsons of
Thlornas (second).

* Josepli Read, of B3ay Verte, writes: Williami Rcad, froni
New England, canie to Sachvillo about tho ycar 1760. His sous
wcrc Benjamin, Joshu.-4 Eliphalet, and Williani, the latter iny
Mraifathier. CZr.-ud1sons. liplialet, William, Janie-, Caleb,

Harrie, Asa, aud John> the last iient.io-,cdx beiug niy father.
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LowiERt.

Tradition says thiat the Lowthier îîare was brouglit
to England by one Colonel Lowther, ini 1688. This
ColontId Lowvther wvas one of thie trnistcd soldiers thiat
the Prince of Orange broughrrlt mriff irn froin 1{olland,
and wvas afterwards allotted an estate ini )evonshiire.
Froni there the family sprcad to other parts of Eng-
land. William ILowther, wlîo settled in Westniore-
land, N.B., camne from Yorkshire, in 1817. He wvas
accornpanied by tliree brothers and one sister. The
three brothlers and the sister settled in Cumnberland
County, N.S. XVilliain îad a fiainily of fine chlildren.
William (second>, married Lucy Chaprnan and settled
ini Great Shemog,,ue. George married M1ary Pipes and
settled at the Hlead of Amherst. Mary married
Joseph Carter, of Point de Bute. Blannahi married
Edward Smith, of Amherst Head. Sarah. Thornasina
înarried Rufus Carter, of Point de Bute. Rufus first
rnarried Sara.h Pipes; his second N'ife was Elizabeth
Lowther. Jane xnarried Richard Pipes, of "Yappan.
Titus niarried Phoebe Carter, and reîn-ained in West-
inoreland. Catherine inarried Wý1illiarn Kever, and
-%vent to Minnesota.

ALLA'N.

Benjamin Allan wvas a Scotchinan wlio camne to
Cumberland from, the United States about the tixue of
the Itevolutionary War. There is evidence tlîat lie
was withi Wolfe at the tak-ing of Quebee. If so, lie
wvas probab]y one of the disbanded B3ritish soldiers
thiat found their way te Canada at the close of Ainer-
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can War. Ho inarried a Miss Somoers, of Petitcodiac,
at the Bond, and finally settled at Cape Tornientine.

Mrs. Allan wvas a very large vonai, of pure Dutchl
stock, with,) it is said, a iarked tendency to stand
upon lier riglits. Tradition a]so says thiat thie pugi-
listie tendencies of the farnily were inherited froin
the inother, as the father was a very quiet, ineek--
rnannored man. It nmiglit be that doincstic felicity
vras more likely to ho attained by such a doîneanor.
The Allan fainily consisted of eiglit sons and thiree
daughlters-Ephirairn, Jonas, James, Matthiew, Lifl,
Dan, George, and Ben were the narnes of the boys. It
is told of Matthiew that once whien lie was " on a tirne,"
the prose gang took Iirn and his boon companion on
board a rnan-of-war and induced thein to enlist.
Wheil the young men carne to themnsolves thoy were
in great, trouble, and one niglit, when the ship wvas
lying near one of the West India1 Islands, they jumped
overboard Nvith the hope of reaching thoe shore by
swirnrning. Allan succeeded, and after spending isoine
days on the island in hiding, lie found a vessel which
brouglit ixu back to Halifax, from which place lie
soon found his way home, none the worse for his ex-
perience. Ris coinpanion wvas neyer heard fromn.
A great rnany of tlîe naine are now living at the Cape
ivhere thieir ancestor first settled.

CHÂPPEML.

The Chiappelis were early in the country. There
-%vere two brothers, Elipliet and Jabez. Elipliet settied
at Bay Verte, and liad a family of four sons and five
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daughiters. George and Bill, two of bis sons, mnarried

sisters, Jane and Polly, dauliters eof \Vîttlx Wells,
of Point de Bute. George's ellildreii wereili,
George, Joshua, Watson, -Susanna, Peggy, Marizi, Anix,
Amrelia, Almira and Jane. George iarried Býetsy
Freeze; Susanna, - Strancr; Peggy, Johin Raw'arth;
Maria, Rufus Chappeli; Amnelia, Nelson Beckworth;
Ann, Williamn Fawcett; Almira, Rufus Oulten, M.]).
Jane did not miarry. Bill ChiappeWls sons wvere Bill,
Rufus, James and Edwvin. His dlaughIters. Fanny
(Mrs. Capt. Crane), Matilda (Mrs. Edward Wood),
Caroline (Mrs. John Carey), Louisa (MNrs. CJharles
Siddall).

The Chappells wvere a promninent, farnily in Bay
Verte for niany years, and have a c>od record there.

BEiTs.

Three brothers by this name einigrated fromn Eng-
land to New York shortly before the Revolutionary
War. Two of the.brothers foughit in that war on the
Englishi side, and ir- 1783 carne to Nova Scotia.
Isaac settled at Wallace, Cumnberland, and his brother
settled on the MianciRiver, in L"Zew Brunswick,
whiere the naine is stili found. George l3etth, of Point
de Bute, is a son of Benjamnin and a grandeon o? the
brother who settled at Wallace.

IRVIýN.

Josephi Irvin was another of the Northi of Ireland
mien that, carne tu Old Cumberland early in the Iast
century. fIe settled first on the north-west, side of
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the Point de Bute ridge, whiere the road mnakes
a slighit angle. to cross the niarshi to Jolicure. Here lie
and his friend, Isaac Dohierty, kept a store and buit a
vessel. The locality wvas called Irvin's Corner in the
early days. Mr. Irvin rnarried Ann Tingley, and soon
after moved to rfidnjsliî whiere lie spent the rernainder
of Iiis life as a far~iner. His fainily consisted of seven
sons and three daughters. Three of liis sons, Joseph,
Edwin and James, ýnow represent the naine in
Tidnish.

HAMILTON.

Robert ilamilton was born in Tyrone County, lIre-
land, and emigrated to New Brunswick in the year
1824, settling at Tidnish, Rie had a famnily of
four chiîdren, Gustavus, Mary, Eliza and Eleanor.
His son, Gustavus, inarried Eleanor Goodwin, and
remained on the home farm, wvhichi is now owned by
his son, Isaac G. Hamilton. Iiev. C. W. Hlamilton, of
St. Johin, and Dr. ilamilton, of Montreal, are grrand-
sons of Robert Hamilton. iRobert Hamilton hiad a
brother, Gustavus, whio wvas a Methodist local preacher,
and for mnany years wvas a valuable assistant to the
regular niinister at Point de Bute when that circuit
included the present Bay Verte circuit.
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FllORMNER RESIDENTS OF? OLD GUMB,;AN, O0F
\VUQosE! DESCENDANTS QV. riiL. NÂM\E

LiVE THERE Nowv.

BuîiNs.-Jolin Burns was fromn Ireland. Hie camne
to New Brunswick in the early paî-t of the las'ù cen-
tury, and settled at Mount XVhatley. fie inarried
a Miss Harrison, and hiad a fauîily of six children.
Hie carried on a large and profitable mercantile busi-
ness for a nutnber of years. Thiere are none of the
name here at, present.

PAU;E.-Williaiii Page lived at ilount Whiatley for
sonie years in the early part of the last century, and
carried on quite an extensive business in wood-work
and dry goods.

S.NIITH:.-Dr. Rufus Smnith livcd near Fort Cuinber-
land and hiad a large iedical practice on the Isthmus.
lie belonged to oie of the Loyalist families, and
represented the County of Westinoreland iii the
Asseînbly at FrederictLn for a period of lifteen years,
froin 181<6. fis i-omains lie in thie cenîetery at Point
de Bute.

OHANDLER.-CQJ. Joshua Chvandier, of 'ew Hiaven,
graduated at Yale College in 1747. fie was a meinber
of the Connecticut Legrisiature. Being loyal, hoe left,
whien Gen. Tryon, wvas obliged to eviacuate that place.
lis property wvas valued at £30,000 sterling, and wvas
confiscated. fie settled with his family at Annapolis,
N.S. fie and two daughiters and a son were ship..
wreckedcgoingr froui Digby to St. Johin, in 1Marcli: 1787,
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The son wvas drowned in his efforts to swimn to the
land, vrhilec tAie father and the two daugliters pcrishced
froîin cold and exposure after thecy hiad reached thie
shore. Tie British Goverient allowed tie survivingi
eilidren, Sarah, Mary, Thomnas, Samuel and Charles,
eaeh £1,000 4-ter1ing. Sarahi married Wm. Botsford,
father of the late Judge Wm. Botsford, and grandfather
of Senator Botsford; Mary married Col. Joshua Upham,
afterwards Chiief Justice of «New Brunswick. Thomnas
Chandler, MI.P.P., a lawyer of eminence, died at Pictou.
His wife, Elizabeth Grant, wvas an aunt of Samn. Slick,
whose îîare was Thomas Chaindier Haliburton.
Samuel Chiandier was also in the Legisiature of Nova
Scotia for inany years, reprcsenting Colchester
County. Hie married Susan Watson. His eldest son
was the late Judge James W. Chandler, of Westmiore-
land, Charles H. Chandler was Sheriff of Cumberland
for thiirty-eight years. Among his children wvere
Shierif Joshua Chiandler, of Amlherst, -and the late
Lieutenant-Governor E. B. Chandler, of Dorchiester.
The thiree sons of Col. Joshua Chiandier in the ear]y
part of the last century, lived in the towý,nship of
Cumnberland for a time and conducted a general
trading business. Their brother-in-law, William
Botsford, wvas also a resident of the townsbip ab the
saie time.

MCNIONAGLES.-Tlhe MeMonagles lived for a time in
Cumnberland and afterwards moved to, Sussex, where
thie naine is stili found.
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FORS rER-Geore Forster wvas frorn York.-hlire and
setteci in Axnherst, N.S. One of hiis sons S<et1ed
in Fort Lawrence, and anotiier, Ralph, iii Point du Bute.
Italphi subsequenitly wvent to Upper Canada. "'lie
Forsters wvere Methodists, and it is doubtful if any
of that, Yorkshire band of Bible loving meni and
wvomen equalled the Forsters in their vencia.tion for
the Word of God and its teachingrs as they undur-
stood it.

CAREY.-The Catreys belonged ta the Scotech-Irish
immigration that camneto Eastern Canada between 1815
and 1830. The family landed here about the year
1822. Robert settled near Halifax; Johin camne to
NewT Brunswvick and boughit a propcrty at Port Elgin,
near the village of Bay Verte, where lie buiît a griat
and carding miii, and successfully conducted a large
business for many years. Rie married Caroline Chiap-
peUl and hiad a family of seven children. There are
saine of the descendants, but none of the naine livingr
in Bay Verte at this date. Leslie Carey, of Sackville,
and Everett, Carey, af California, are grrandsons of
John Carey.

DOHERTY.

REXTON, KENT, July 4th, 1902.
DEARt Suun,-Yours ta hand yesterdlay, and in reply

I have to state that the wvidow Dohierty (rny grand-
mother) leit the Parish af Rag, County Donegal, Ire-
land, about the year 182-0, and landed wvith. her family
in Magudavic, wva1ked ta St. Johin, L\.B., and event-
ually got by schooner up ta Great Village, N.S., ex-
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cept iny fathier, William, whio rernained for soine tiime
longer in St. Johin, but also grot to Great Village, N.S.,
and gradlually worked his w'ay to Richibucto, -where
lie hiad an aunt (Mrs. Johin 3McGrecror, and sister to
Mrs. Josepli Irvin, of Point de Bute or rfidiisi). MIy
grandr-nother likely found lier way for a time with
part of lier large fainily to Point de Bute, whiere one
of lier daugliters (Jane) married Richard Jones, of
thiat place. One of lier daugliters (Mary) reinained
in Nova Scotia and mnarried George Spencer, and
after a numnber of years moved to Mill Branchi, Kent,
.N.B. Grisilda, the eldest daughiter, rnarried Johin
Reid, but I do not know whien niarried, but they re-
sided in Mili Brandli, Kent County, frorn rny earlîest
recollection. My fathier, Wilii, in tiine settied on
a f arm on the main Richlibueto River, and xwarrie.d
Nzincy M.cLelanid, of Great Village, N .S., a sister of
G. W. MýcLellaud, whio for rnany years represented
Colchester Counity in the House of Asseibly at
Halifax. My father afterwards mioved to the soutli
brancli of the St. «Nichiolas River> Kent County, and
built an extensive establisliment of inilîs, includingr
sÏ6W, grrist and cardingr milis. Josepli Dohierty, the
youngest of the faiiy, located in Buctoucie, whiere
lie also establishced a iii property, now in possession
of Johin McKee, but subsequentiy rernoved to Camnp-
boulton. Isaac Dohierty, the eidest of thc farniiy, carne
to Canada sorne five years before lis mnothier and thue
rest of the fainily, and lie and Josepli Irvin con-
ducted sietrade witli -c'on1nand, 1 think,
buiit a sliip sornewlierc about Tidnish or Bay
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Verte. Isaac and Josephi married sisters, the, forme~r
Gynthia, and the latter PoHly WTells.

After nmy fathier, William, grot settled on the main
Richibucto River, his mother and youingest, brother,
Josephi, resided -%vitli liin; so I don't thlink thiat the
family, except Isaac and Jane, remained very long
in Point de Bute. 'My grandfather's naine w'as Wil-
liani, but lie neyer came to Amrc.My grand-
mothier's maiden naine was Marjorie Fetters. You
can see that the Dohierty family, with the exception
of Isaac and Jane, were not actually settlers or per-
manent residents of Point de B3ute. Both Isaac arhd
Jane (Mrs. Jones) are buried there. Perhaps the
Irvin family can add other facts to, whiat 1 have
written. With kind rernenibrance to self and family,
I remnain,

Yours very truly,

J. W. DOHEr.RTY, M.D,
IIowARD TitrEMAN, ESQ.,

Prospect Farni,
Point de Bute.

LATEit RESIDENTS 0F WHAT WAS THE OLD

TowNSHip 0F CUMBERLAND.

MÇCREADY. - HIC GI.N;.-C. F. McCready's and
David Higgins's ancestors wece Loya-lists. Thie
MeCreadys settled in King's County, N.B., and
lliggins, in Colchester, NS

SN,\ow'DoN.-Tlie Suowdons wcre origrinally froîn
Wale', Enîglarid. Pickering -Sioývdoîi wvas a resident.
of Sackville in 17865.
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.SUTIIERLAND.-JaiUe. Sutherland is of Scotch- blood.
Donald Sutherland, bis grandfather, came frorn Suthier-
landshire, Scotland, in 1818, and settled in Picetou
County, N.S.

BUL-MER.-George Buliner is a descendant of George
Bulmer, who camne froin Yorkshire in the ship Dukec
of Yorkc in the spring of 1772. Uce came with his
brother-in-law, William Freeze. The Bulmers are said
to be of Norman descênt.

FULLERTo,,.-Douglas Fullerton's grandfather was
a Scotchinan, coming to Halifax about the year 1790.
Hie tauglit sehool for a number of years. Hc mnar-
ried a Miss Peck and soon after settled down aýz a
farmier in Parrsboro', Cumberland County, N.S., whiere
many of his descendants live.

DOYLE.-James Doyle's grandfather came f rom
Ireland and settled at Five Islands, Colchester County,
N.S.

flicims-This naine wvas early in Nova Scotia. I
find Johin Hicks in comnpany xvith three others, pros-
pected Nova Scotia, in 1759, for prospective settlers,
f rom Rhodes Island and Connecticut, and decided to
take up lands at Pisquid or Windsor. Josiah Hlicks
was a resident of Sackville in 1786. The late Samuel
Hiicks of Jolicure came to that place fromn Sackville
where the naine is 110w in large number.
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